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Manchealet ‘ A City o f  Village Charm

Tho Wckther
PorMMt o f V. 8. WoaUMr B o re n

Fair, little change In tempera
ture tonight and Thuraday. ^

►V-

.’^Bell^de, Yugrtsl a via

V atican 
over Stepinac

cW n ., W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  17. 1952

Bribe ~^ry
(T H IR T Y -T W O  P A G E S — IN  T W O  S E C T IO N S ) PRICE nVE CENTS

■1 ------- - ................................... Dec.
l i T —  W . — Prem ier M arshal 

•TIto*8 ;|^vernm ent broke dip- 
: reU tions w ith  the

' iTsytri^n to d a y  as a fo llow u p  
- 'v t o 'u e  luuning o f  A rch b ish op  

. A lp jr i j c  Stepinac to  the Col- 
■ -r r f '^ e if^ .d fiC a M in a ls .

^.le* IfeWer, doputy ForelRn
Infornii’d n Vatican dip- 

Silvio Di Oddi, of tho 
lu|rr. Di Oddi said he had 

He haa been aorvmR:
* d'affaires here in" the
7 ’̂ ■ dWaentrt' o f the American Arch- 

.b s  Wttiop JoMph p. HurUty, the VaM- 
/i| .n n  Mlaiat«r. to BelgraM  * 

-iayi-V atlM a fh a iw  
gAAiciUa ^ to , in a.apeoOt ytat 
I w r ;  to worker* la .a .  fpett^ : 

:;-5 'ia ifh y;M f^  :*ccu*«d tbit- vatu 
>^of; bosUi* aeUvity.> piHlbat 

7 T i ig M t W  1l(o alM> th re to w a  
W  ^to «aa  bit a  prol*ct«d. vlBt jto l i i w  

. 7don,'k*^uM  of Brltiab Chargntif;
7, '

Itaf(Sre-iya* touched o tf Vy 
^ S m U k vifrapaper report* TH yrg"

i  % ' i ^ ” * i ‘* * ^ '* *  OwterbUry, a* Aky^ M ,-  QtafelMtlah Foreign agaeafr#  
' >n would urge Tifi): to

ukaeli^y. Madw; iMiUh

*i o i

Uuit nlgfe,"
i -7eh«»||0fcV«i reUglmip: p e ^ ^---------

would tfpg go 
„ . a t  least bait the “ *

^ an t Mat to  .come; 
gar»g to

ic«eslgitA<'̂ ."lMt .̂ ________
lU be n  dilKiaealoit'dCdtt

dthdlTAr ^  ■ -

. :|lhe'': aerMkri:
.. -nfedM^hia lyantihi
^ fip u rfew iM  In. a ____ ____

• vtwh Delgiad* nawapi^ar*,'
±.̂ -- *niA YUsoalav nantila BriB fi-BB

Asks Kids for a Little Favor

^tory Told 
At Inquiry

.^ Îkrttati)']

. Awaila Kondnatm
Tito again attacked Pope Pills 

XU ’S nomination of Archiblshop 
Alolzllc Stepinac as a Cardinal and 
declared that Stepinac would never 
be permitted to, serve even as an 
Archbishop in Yugoslavia.

Stepinac was conditionally re-

(Continued on Page Thirty-one)
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Gale Damages, 
United Stateŝ  
Delays Voyage

London, bee. 17—(iPI—T)ie crack 
new American liner United Statea 
was damaged and other shipping 
Imperiled today by furious winds 
buffeting the British Isles. There 
were gusts of more than 100 miles 
an hour.

The United States had Just pull
ed away from the Southampton 
dock ort a homeward voyage to 
New York when a gale caught her 
broadside and drove her back to 
the quay.

The port side of U»e ship's 
bridge Jammed" in between two 
high dockside cranes denting the 
bridge worlTand .scraping paint 
o ff the observation deck.,

The liner quickly worked loose ! 
and tugs resumed trying to get her 
out to sea. After an hour of tricky 
maneuvering in the gale force 
gusts. It was decided to wait until 
the wind died down. The liner was 
tied up at dockside and the fiOO 

' passengers shoal'd were told that 
sailing would be delayed.

The 1,800 ton Finnish freighter 
Bolhritt was driven on to rocks 
Off the Scotland isle of Arran. She 
waa refloated five hours later by 
the Cylde tug Forrager.

The winds, ranging from gale to 
hurricane force, had coastal ship
ping ucuttllng for shelter, fes-, 
tooned telephone wires across 
roads, and forced the cancellation 
o f  some airline flights,

Inland. the g «e s  tumbled 
pedestrians off their feet, disrupt
ed telephone communications and 
brought chimney pots, slates and 
television aerials toppling off 
Toofa.

At Morecambe. on the north
west ' coaat, the town's M  foot 
'Christmas tree was blown down. 
Rail services at Prestwick, Scot
land, were halted when a two ton

(Coattaued Fag* Thrae)

Community Hunts 
Missing Children

Naperville, 111.. Dec. 17 ^  —
An intenaive 10-day search for two 
missing children was renewed to
day after the grim and tedious Job 
Of draining a huge quarry failed to 
'^eld their bodies.

The hunt for the youngsters, a 
six yesr old girl snd a three yekr 
eld boy, developed into a com
munity project.

“ Wer* mi^bty proUd o f our 
psopic.** Mayor Charles Wellner 
Mid. “Tbayv* don* their best."

For tbs last wsck rssldenta of

! m FH* TwaiBjr)

V M M b'IbM litf ClMstls'
stovakla^ OMssiMBst Frsasler
admitted today Uiat are *^1*- 
content and rcbeliroa” 
tion, and Indicated 
regime has not yet been aMe 
to bring papular delUaee under' 
control. . >

This startling admissien was 
published bi Rude Pravo, oBIClal 
Czechoslovak Commuatst sews- 
paper. Premier Aalonla Zapor 
tocky was quoted as blamlag the 
rebellloa on shortage* of food 
and coal.

The Communist president, Kls- 
meat Gottwald, prevloiisly ad
mitted that the prodoctUM at 
milk, egg* and farm goods In 
Czechoslorahla ha* fallen lower 
than it was la 1M7, before the 
Conunualsts seized power.

The admissloBs lent weight to 
western reports that the Soviet 
tinlon's ladnotrial demands on 
Czechoslovakia kave been severe
ly mUklng the nattea and pro
ducing chaotic condlHoas. The 
production of heavy Industry 
goods for Russia hha coat the 
satellite c o u n t r y  tcrlRically, 
pushing down Its former h i^

(Continued on Page Fifteen)
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Tehran Rifl

News Tidbits
b u lle d  fr o m  A P  W ires

Police begin working extra-)K>iura 
in Washington to combat what of
ficers rescribe as aa upsurge et 
crime . . . Mosquitos which have 
resisted death-dealing DDT face 
new Insect killer—CPN, American 
Association of Economic Ento
mologist says.

Communist press In East Ger
many accuses "American Secret 
Service” o f sending guns and am
munition to agents in Soviet Zone 
under dlsgnisie of CXiristmas gifts 
. . . West German coupl* arraign
ed before U. 8. High Commission 
Court on charges of illegal posses
sion uf six i^ n d s  of high grade 
uranium are. . ' "

Jacob O. Beam, veteran U. 8. 
State Department officer, arrives 
In Moscow to take charge of 
American E m bassy............ Com
munist North Korea Joins Russia 
and Red China In deaonaclng UN 
resolution based on India’s pro
posal for ending stalemate in Ko
rean truce negotiations.

Freezing weather hits sunny 
southland for third day in r o w .. .  
City Council' of Long Beach, 
Calif., votes to send city’s mount
ed police troop of '49 palomino 
horses to march in presMeatial 
inaugural parade.

Former minister o f Macedonian 
provincial government is sen
tenced to IS years, in prison on 
charges of eoaspirlag with Rns- 
slaa-led C om iafsin  . . .  Fred 
Hensei, quadruple amputee of 
World War II. and his wlte are 
parents of a daughter.

Mexican who survived four 
days planed under load s f  steel 
In a railroad freight car, recov
ers . . . Religious leaders of 
Cairo's t,000-year-old Moslsm 
University, A] Ashar, esU on aU 
Islam for *eonon>ic and cultural 
boyc^t o f France in retaliation 
for what they call, "apprsaalve. 
ImparlaitoMc" Fiaach psIlHM In 
North Afr^^a.

N ew  Y o rk , D ec. 17— (>P)—  
A  d etectiv e  told  the N ew  
Y o rk  S tate  C rim e com m ission  

i tod ay  th a t he re je c te d  a bribe 
o f fe r e d  by  a m em ber o f  the 
A F L  In tern ation a l L o n g 
sh orem en ’s A ssoc ia tion  to  
" la y  o f f  the b o y s ’ ’ on th e  J e r 
sey  C ity  w a ter fron t,

Jersey City Detective John Wal
dron said the bribe was offered him 
in November, 1951, by a man nam
ed Johnnie Alu. The bribe start
ing with $10,000 for three Jersey 
City detectives was intended to 
put 10 policemen on s stevedoring 
firm’s payroll, Waldron testified. 

Jersey In Limelight 
Waldron took the witness stand 

as the crime commission's probe 
of racketeering in the world's 
large.st port kept its spotlight 
focused on Jersey City for the sec
ond day.

Waldron identified Alu as a i 
member of Local 824 of the ILA. j 
Alu made the offer to three detec- , 
tives when the police were hunting ' 
clews to a bombing on the Jersey i 
City waterfront in March, 1951, ; 
Waldron said. The bombing injur- 
*d five union officials, Incliding 
Barney (Cockeye) Brown, whose | 
name ha* I  figured prominently in 
the comimission haarlhgs.
, , . Waldron aaid he and twu. ether 
detectives came to  a  Mpaliatfan 
ritaUarant'' in rdsponae to a  tip. 
There they met Ani. WaUhrefi said 
that when he asked him what he 
had on hi* mli^, Alai rapUpfi .JM 
tmtfid "do no biitneM  unMM 
lay o ff the boya ’̂  .• 

liWinediatety a fU f W a id ^  i e f f  
the atand Alu was atunmemd.' '
A  rauat,. Ijaidinc he. do- 

on Mnstitatloau.gfdiiiids to 
adgUt having ntet Uio three d < N ^  
C l^  -detoettvea, (a a .  Maii)|attafi 
rsKtaarimt.

Alu Befaaaa tip' A a q im  
<ckiinniiai^. , < t w ^  .Ttoodoffi- 

Ktendl called the t j ^ ^  detoctivt«f 
td'tha fion t a f  the tiieairtroam and 
Mkpd Alu: If he ever had been 
thent.

A g fin  Alu refuood to  apswer op 
fcomldif that-to da/fi»'.intgtit in- 
crtmlAate him.

Asked whether It waa tn io that 
h(i had-tried to  l|rlhe them In or
der to pad the payroll of the Dade 
Brothers stevedoring firm, he 
again took refuge in constitutional 
privilege.

Aa the commission waded into 
Hudson Ckiunty, N. J.. politics yen-

17__ /TO ! terdsy in its study of crime along
' ' . the piers, witnesses pictured Jer

sey O ty Mayor John V’ . Kenny ss I a protector of waterfront rack-

Ike, MacArthur 
or Korea War

Brink Case 
Judge Cites 
Tw o More

Bo.ston, D ec. 17—  (/P) — A  
parade o f  w itn esses accusetl 
o f  con tem p t in a federal 
grand ju r y  in vestig a tion  o f  
th e  ?1 .21 9 ,000  B rin k ’s holdup 
in 1950 increased  to  seven  to- 

] day  w hen  tw o  m en w ere cited  
fo r  re fu s in g  to  an sw er qu es
tions.
■The latest so charged were 

Adolph Maffie of Quincy, and 
Edward A. Bennett of ^ sto n . 
They wei-e held in $10,000 each 
for hearing Friday.

Tlieir bail is double that orig- 
Inall.y set in the case of four 
other persons so accused snd was 
set at the request of Asst. U. S. 
Atty, ' Edward D. Ha.ssan. who 
■toM the court "in view of the 
kndwicdg* w« hav* ws feel $10,- 
000 is resaonabte.”

M affis defiad U. s7 J^ ig* WIN 
liath T. MiKMithy Uy M ylfif. "Zi 
rafuaa t »  aMkwer.’V w h an 'm  Judgq 
aaksd him, "W hat do you fia far 
a  llv ijur „

The background o f M affjo and- 
Batmott W u  not avaUalfia lihme- 
dlatoty.-' Boston polio* td d  ntwa- 
tim . "The federal ^thOrttlaa 
ACM^ baking. unyun* Sato their
.h O N i^ ce- t W  h o w  - ***■ 
sweri^ you'll have to-ttat -your 
fufupiatloii ifUfn thaak'T,, ^

Tb* iPBI peti^ Ui iM I 
fMhion by  to  tow

P rev tou ^  accuiisd.;^^ o f

T ehran, Tran, D ec 
— T h e T ehran  press, both  
g fivern m en t and opposition , 
in d icated  tod av  the r ift  b e - *‘ *era.
tw een  N ation a list P rem ier ! »  ' ' ' a ' P ' e t o r e  described as 
lUnkon--.,,.,] v f J i , ! Completely unrealistic bv Kenny,
M oham m ed M ossadegh  and who defended himself from New
p ow erfu l re lig iou s leader Jersey while showing no Inclins- 
A y a to lla h  K ashani is deepen - - *"ke up the commission's

"■’/-•.i” "*"' ' V “■g e tt in g  e v er  c loser  to the 
ex trem e le ft is t  elem ents.

Ksshsnl has denied any quarrel 
^ th  Mossadegh and s^cifirally  
denied that he waa seeking the pre- 
iniership for himself, tontendinfi’ 
that British intereais planted the 
rumor to cause Iranian dissension.

Recently Kashani sght a message 
to the CTommunist-controlled “ Vlen- 
na World Peace Congress " describ
ing himself as a "servant of;the
i l f r i ? "  Sf“ **** Moslema of the Middle Eaat denouncing w-gatem 
imperialism in the Middle East and 
Africa." He urged efforU to insure 

the cause of peace does not re-

Post-Cx>nfprphpe Handshake

■MU'

Kenny was the chief topic at yes
terday's public hearing. Witnesses 

whom Kenny later called irres
ponsible- gave testimony that Ken-

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

main the monopoly of particular 
political groups.”

Sees Swing to I,eft
The anti-government morning 

paper Dad surmised "Kaahsnl is 
getting closer to the leftist ele
ments for whose sake he addressed 
hie recent message to the Vienna 
Peace Congress. He'wants to show 
Mossadegh he could oust him by 
cqllaboraUng with the lefttsts. Ks- 
ehanl has also Instructed his sup
porters In the Majlis to attack 
point four activities in Iran in or
der to please the leftists.

Dad also asserted Mossadegh ex
pressed to Kashani his dippleasure

Pravda
Allied

Blasts 
Slaying

Of 82 Captives
Moscow, Dec. 17 iSl—The Com-

tempt war* Mr. nod Mrs. Paul A. 
Hdiiley’, puranta o f tbre* chUdrsn; 
Dofikld T, OTCssf*, Boston strest 
cl«aner^, Jossph T. "Specs” 
O'Keefe, a Pennsylvania convict, 
and John H. (jarlson, Boston 
bookie. The O'Keefe men are 
brothers o f Mrs. Hooley.

"Specs”  O'Keefe, referred to in 
open court as a "8us)>ect" in the 
robbery, la being held at Suffolk 
County Jail. He was brought 
here from Bradford, Pa., County

(Continued on Page Six)

Appeals Court 
Studies Dispute 
In Natural Gas

with interference by Kaflhani and i Kuarde last Sunday killed 84 Com

Boston, Dec. 17—(S5- The First 
Circuit Court of Appeals today 
had under advisement the latest 
chapter in the long wrangle b ?  
tween Algonquin Gas Transipis- 
sion Company and . Northeastern 
Gas Transmission Company for 
the right to serve New England 
with natural 'gas.

Chief Judge Calvert Magruder 
and Associate Judges Peter 

munist party newspaper Pravda! Woodbury and John P. Hartigan 
today printed in heavy black type 
a report that 82 Red prisoners had 
been killed in Korea's, Pongam Is
land and again bitterly attacked 
United States' treatment of Chinese 
and North Korean war prisoners.

In a lead editorial, the newspa
per charged that "American ag
gressors are committing crimes 
against the 'conscience of human
ity.’ ”

The United Nations Command on 
..Korea announced that Allied

his sons In the administration of 
government mlnisteriea.

Dad said Mossadegh ha-s named 
as. head of the customs police the 
former police chief who arrested 
the exiled Kashani In 1949 after 
an attempted assassination of the 
Shah "to make quite clear he is 
not in the least Influenced by 
Kashani's wishes.”  .

The paper also reported the dif
ferences assumed a serious a.spect 
yesterday in a meeting of Majlis 
national front deputies.

"Kashani's supporters Intend to 
break away and form an Islam

(Contfaiued on Page Thirty-one)

munista and wounded 120 others in 
quelling a mass breakout attempt 
by war prisoners at Pongam is
land.

Pravda said the Pongarh incident 
was A new "link in the monstrous 
chain of crimes by the American 
military who are following the road 
of Hitlerite tyranny and blood ler- 
ror.”  ̂ , .

"American monsters are using 
club Isw against both POW's and 
civtlians herded in numerous 
American death cam ps,", the edit
orial continued. "They tread un
derfoot the most elementary foun
dations of International law by

(Continued on Page Three)

heaid three hours of testimony 
yesterday on the court’s order to 
the Federal Power Commission 
to show cause why it cannot 
grant a temporary emergency cer
tificate allowing Algonquin to fin
ish its $45,000,000 pipeline.

Denies Autbority 
The FPC, which twice turned 

down Algonquin's application for 
the certificate, argued through its 
assistant general counsel. Bernard 
A. Foster. Jfr, that it ha.sn't the 
legal authority ,to allow comple
tion of Algonquin's line.

Attorney Paul Porter. . repre
senting Algonquin, told the court 
the pipeline was bullri pursuant 
to lawful authorization by the 
FPC and would havs )>een .oper
ating. If a court order forcing 
cessation o f constructlori had 
been delayed "10 to 12 days.” 

Foster said "This Is the first 
case in which the FPC has ex-

PrasMeut-elecI Elsenhower, right, shakes hands with Martin P. 
Dvrkhh who Is to be Secretary of LaUtor In the new rnblnet, after 

at Ike’s New York headquarters. Durkin later told newa- 
" t  'lisUevt ttMve should be organic unity" between tlie AFL and 

H w .O O  Bat'"ifissttiiga to bring It aboot".should be lield.

lOc Charter Clqk Toll
h. 5

Justice Prober 
Airs Duress by 
Ex-U. S. Lawyer

' R firtft ird , p « c .  — ^Rfitum o f  tfie  10  iien t toll on  th e
C lu u te r  O ak B H dffe f o r  tran sien ts  w a s  recom nv^nded to  the 
G oV em or ’ a .C om m ittee on  H ig h w a y  F in an cin g . T h e  sugge.s- 
tion  w aa m ade b y  A . W a rd  S p a ld in g  o f  S u ffie id , cha irm an
of the executive committee of the  --------------- —- • -------------------
Stste Orange.

With a second bridge planhed at 
State street in Hartford and a 
third bridge, projected across the 
Oonneoticut rivsr near Windsor 
Locks, Spalding told the commit-' 
tee he felt the legislature should 
reinstate the toil on the Cffiarter 
Osk bridge In Hartford for all 
except local commuters, to help 
finance the other bridge projects 
and possible highway expansion.

Spalding aaid that he felt the 
present one-cent toll for those who 
buy books of lOfi tlcTcets "hardiv 
pay* the effort of getting the 
books out." '

The committee is wrestling with 
the problem of ways of possibly 
financing urgently needed highway 
nrojects. estimated to cast b*tween 
310,000.000 to $375,000,000 over 
th* next 10 years.

In opening the meeting State's 
Attorney Robert P. Anderson of 
New London, c h a i r m a n  of the 
group appointed hv Governor 
Lodge, said their ss.,ignment was 
4o determine what sources of re
venue might be tapped if highway 
Income appears to be inadequate 
to cover the 10-yesr program.

Committee menjber Wllllsm H.
Mortensen. former Hartford mav- 
or. asked Spalding his resetinn to 
the, adviaabllitv of Increasing the 
gas tax one per rent.

Spalding replied that the or
ganization would oppose it Bl this 
time but if toils were found to he 
insufficient to pay the costs of 
meeting the highway expansion he 
considered it "the next fairest tax 
la an increase in the gas tax."

Mortensen pointed out that 
there were indications of a $44.- 
000,000 gap between highway 
revenue and co.sts in the 10-ycsr 
program. He said that a one per

Continued On Page Six

Washington, Dec. 17 — (>P) — 
House investigators today con
fronted s former U. S. Attorney in 
Iowa with accusations that he 
abused his official post.

Robert E. Collier, ciilef counsel, 
told a Judiciary subcommittee in
vestigating the Justice department 
he obtained aworn teallmony to the 
effect that Tobia.s E. Diamond, the 
attorney, tried to force settlement 
of a 'civil claim by threatening 
members of a Miami, Fla., firm 
with prosecution. Diamond, who is 
74. resigned aa U. 8. Attorney on 
Nov. 9. .

Collier said In hla opening state
ment the accusations were made 
last month ' during closed-door 
questioning o f Herman Gross, Mr. 
snd Mrs. David Schiller and Her
man N. R i c e ,  associated with 
Quality Egg Shippers, Inc., Miami. 
Fla. •

The gist of the accusations 
against Diamond had prevloualy 
been aired in federal court in Iowa.

Collier said the Miami "Wrm was 
engaged in a controversy with 
Richard Swalve of George, Iowa, 
over a shipment of eggs it bought 
from Swalve last spring. Diamond 
represented Swalve, the subcom
mittee counsel went on, and vis
ited the Miami people last May.

"The wttnesaea have given sworn 
testimony that Mr. Diamond un
duly attempted to Impre.ss them

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Eiseiihower 
Set to See 
GOP Chiefs

N ew  Y ork , D ec. 17— (fl*)—  
P residen t-e lect D w ig h t D . 
E isen h ow er and G eh. D ouglfia 
M a cA rth u r  co n fe rre d  to d a y  
in the hom e o f  Joh n  F oator 
D ulles, th e  S ecreta ry  o f  S t i ^  
design ate.

The meeting waa arranged fol- 
l o w i n g  MacArthur'a atatsmsnt 
there waa a clear and definite solu
tion to the Korean war.

Eisenhower and Dulles left the 
President - e 1 e c t’s Oommodora 
Hotel headquarters together to 
keep the appointment with the 
former Far East commander who 
was ousted by President Truman. 
MacArthur traveled separately to 
the Dulles home for what was de
scribed as a luncheon meeting.

Jamea C. Hagerty, Elsenhowerie 
press secretary, announced the 
conference shortly after the gen
eral and Dulles left the Eiseii
hower headquarters.

The President-elect's list o f ap- ■ 
polntmenta for the day had con
tained no mention o f MacArthur, 
but it did list a 1 p. m. appointment 
with Dulles.

The general had no further a(^ 
pointments scheduled for the day, 
which would permit the President
elect and MacArthur as much time 
as needed for a diacuseion of the 
Korean problem.'

. Win Meet OOP Leaders
announced plans for 

a  lo r ie s  o f meetings with GOP 
congreaaionat leaders to discuss, 
among other problems, “ method* o f 
contr^ling inflation."

The first of the meetings, Eisen
hower said in a statement, will lie 
held at hi* Commodore Hotel 
headquarters tomorrow, morning 
(11:30 a.m, e.*. t.) with House 
lesders.

Sitting In with the general will 
be Rep. Joseph VV. Martin. 3r„,0t 
Masaachusetts, slated to be Speak
er of the House, Rep. Charles Hal- 
leck, o f Indiana, in line for the job 
of floor leader, and Rep. Leslie C. 
Arends, o f Illinois.

Eisenhqjyer said another meet
ing to follow "as promptly 'Ik 
possible" will bring in Sen. StylM 
Bridges of New Hampshire,
Served as minority leader In toe 
Derhocratlc-controlled 82nd Con
gress, Sen. Robert A. Taft, Of 
Ohio, chairman of the Sennit 
GOP Policy committee. Sen. Eu
gene b . Mtilikin of Colorado, 
chairman of the conference of aH 
Republican Senators, and Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstall o f Massachu
setts, assistant minority leader 
the last Congress.

Hagerty said the meeting with 
the Senate group prohabfy Wi)l

(Continued on Page Fourteen),,

(Conttn'ued on Page Thirl yr ône)

Truman Orders Plan to Bar 
Disloyal Americans in UN

Lattimore Hits Charges 
Of Per jury on Red Aid

New York, Dec. 17 —  upt 
President Truman has ordered 
three branches of the government 
to collaborate on a plan to giuiran- 
tge "a maximum of security in 
U. 8. personnel employed at 
United Nations!"

The directive — revealed here 
by Attorney General James P. 
McGranery — has the approval of 
Sen.' Alexander Wiley (R-Wia), 
who la In line to become chairman 
o f ths Ssnate Foreign Relations 
committee in the new (Tongress.

Wilsy says the Truman admin
istration "can render a service" by 
helping to solve th* UN subver- 
slvsa. problem before Prssident-

ih-:-^ e le ct  Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
auguration on Jan. 20.

McGranery announced t)>e pres
idential order at a news con
ference yesterday in the office of 

the I U. S; Attorney Myles J. Lane. The 
State and Justice departments and 
the (^vil Service commission were 
directed to work out the security 
plan. McGranery did not mention 
what the plan might consist of."

Twenty nine Americans have 
been dUmiksed from the UN aa a 
reMilt of various Communist in
vestigations. 'rh* f i r i n g s  were 
largely for refusing to answer

(CsuMaMsi  *■ Pag* Twaatjr)

Six Idiildren Die 
In Firq, Explosion
North Little Rook. Ark., Dec. 17 

- i/Pi Six children burned to 
death an,p their parents and sister 
were severely burned after an ex
plosion snd fire destroyed their 
three-room house about two miles 
from here early toflay.

The dead, all children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Bryant, are Ruth Ann. 
9; Patsy, 8: Btllle, 6: Ronnie. 4; 
Jean, 2. and Johnny, 9 montlis.

The father and mother and an 
older sister, Shlrle.v, 12, are at 
Arkansas Baptist Hospital in Lit
tle Rock. Hospital attendants said 
the parents are in critical cOndi- 

- jJoB and Shirley serious.
Deputy Sheriff Johnny Hardin 

said the fire and explosion appar
ently occurred when the father 
aroie to start a fire and poured 
kerosene into the stove.

Neighbors'^fbr a mil* around 
haard tha axplosion.

Washington, Dec. 17 —  (Ah —< 
Owen Lattimore will get a chance 
to reply formally on Friday to an 
Indictment charging that he lied 
under oath when he said he had 
never been a sympathizer or pro
moter of Communism or Red In
terests.

Lattimore ' has said "I am, of 
course. Innocent," o f the charges in 
the indictment, returned late 
yesterday by a federal grand Jury 
here. He is the controversial Far 
Eiaatem affairs specialist and oc
casional State department consul
tant often accused by Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-W lsci.

The indictment accu.sed Latti
more of perjury on seven points 
during his testimony before the 
Senate Internal security subcom
mittee last spring. The indictment 
termed all eeven points "material."

Lattimore is to be arraigned Fri
day (10 a. m. eA.t;), and trial date 
may be set then.

Called Top Red Agent 
McCarthy in 19S0 called Latti

more "the top Soviet espionage 
agent In America.”

7 ’Purs moonshine.”  replied Latti
more. 92-yar-old director' o f '  the 
Walter Hines Page School of In-

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

ternational Relations at Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore.

*nie university president. Dr. 
Detley Bronk. announced that Lat
timore had been given a leave of 
absence, with pay. "until a federal 
court shall have passed upon the 
charges," ^

McCarthy also has called Latti
more "one of the principal archi
tects of our Far Eastern Policy." 
Lattimore said that wasn't true,

; either.
The Indictment prompted Sen.- 

Mundt (R., Sdl to  call for a con
gressional Investigation "to  try to 

I find nut the names of the patron 
saints" of Lattimore and career 
diplomat John Carter Vincent.

Vincent was suspended by the 
State Department Monday from 
his post as minister to Tangier 
after the Civil Service commis-' 
Sion's loyalty review board ruled 
there was "reasonable doubt" aa 
to his loyalty.

"Some committee Should seek 
the answers aa to why Lattimore 
and Vincent have been protected 
so long and So effectively in their 
Jobs in the face o f all the tvi-

OIL TALKS FALTER 
Paris, Dec. 17—(Ab—Jlrttttlj- 

Ameriran -^ Ik s  to break the 
Iranian oil deadlock ended hew  
without "any sort of. solution I* 
sight.’ ’ official Amerira* and ' 
British sourdes reported toaighi. 
What amounted to a final effort 
by President Truman’s adminis
tration to settle the SD-moatllr 
old dispute appeared to .have, 
ended In failure.

PUSH INTO WE8T 
Berlin. Dec. 17—  (Ab — Abowt 

100 angry Russian zone workers 
pushed aside Uonuipinlst poUco 
guards this broke
through a border harrier Int^ 
the Amerirsn sector In order »  
get to work. West Berlin potted 
said the Workers, from  the Enat 
zone village of Gross-Ztetbe*. 
travel to their East Berlin tnc-( 
lory dnlly by train on a newly- 
biilit raliroad which avoids tte  . 
western sectors._______ T

REDS HELD LIABLE 
Washington. Dec. 17—4Ab—• 

The United States formally nn- 
tlfied Russia today that It eem 
sidrrs the Soviet government 
liable foV. an American C-47 nlr^ 
pla.ie which waa conftaonted la  
Hungary a year ago after be^ 
ing forced down by Soviet flght- 
er planes.

PRESIDENT CITED 
Washington. Dec. 17— 

President Truman received d  
citation from the NnttennI As- 
Bociatlon of Immlgmtlen nwg 
Nattonallty Lawyers tedny fag 
his “ keen sense o f sppreelaHoi^ 
of the problems involved" liL 
Immigration and anttonaUty 
nsatters.

1

AUSTRIAN MI88IMO 
Vienna. Anstiln, Dae. 17—fB), 

—The Anstrlaa ehnartar aC,. 
eommeroe saM tafiay Hn .twills, 
repreneatatlye la Reaaaal* hafi-, 
hee* missing I* !

(OonUnued on Page Tweaty-twa) OcL IS.
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MFD Has Annual
Christmas Affair

)'■

Members of the Msnchester Fire 
Department will hold their annual 
Christmas (P y ty  Sunday eventeg

at •  o'clock in the firehouse at 
Hilliard and Main street. Chief 
John Mers announced today.

A turkey dinner will be served 
the fiiemen. Each- year the fire
men bring a gift to the party and 
the gifts are then donated to the 
Newington Home- for Crippled 
Children.

COSMETICS i
w e  CARRE ALL 4  

LEADING BRANDS ^

S  s. J !

Q n e e ^  S i a ^ p A .

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO
369 Centtf St Ptione 53?C

T O T S  'n TEENS, Inc
fashion center for younff Manchester

Cartifiad January Savings
in December i

SALE I
GIRLS' I

FAMOUS MAKE |

■COATS 
COAT

Court Order Ends 
Anti-Trust Suits

New Haven, Dec. 17—i/Pi—The 
govern men t'a anti - trust s u i t  
against eight associated companies 
doing a $4.0o6.ob0-a-year linen and 
towel supply business in three New 
England states has been settled by 
a court Order.

The government and the defend
ant companies, all headed by 
Emanuel Gratenateln of Hamden, 
agreed' to the terms of the order 
before Judge Carroll C. Hlnks 
signed it In Federal District Court 
here yesterday.

Still pending is a civil suit 
against Gratenatein for $18,#66,666. 
brought by competing companies

who contend his actlvitias damaged 
them.

The companies, accused by the 
government of conspiring to mono
polize the linen and towel business 
In Connecticut Rhode Island and 
Ifaaaachuaetta, are:

The General Linen Supply and 
Laundry Company, of Pittsfield, 
Maas.; Central Coat. Apron and 
Linen Service, Inc., of Massachu- 
aetta, with principal officaa in 
Springfield: the Comet Cbat, Apron 
and Towel Supply Service, Inc., of 
Stamford; the Swift Coat, Apron 
and Towel Supply, Inc., of Hart
ford; the Ideal Linen Service Oom- 
pany, of New London; the General 
Linen.Supply and Laundry Com
pany of Waterbury; Morgan Unen 
Service, Inc., of Bridgeport, and the 
Central Coat, Apron and Linen 
Service, Inc., of New Haven.

Murphy of Times 
Plians to Retire

^  Employed nMO and woiimm^— 
married or tingla gat thair loan 
i t t  a t yWawfl/ . Friandly, con- 
•idarata paopla maka tha loan 
in  your b»wi intaraafa. Phona for 
a ona-vitit loan, arrlta, or com# 
in todmy! lt*i ”Ya«" to 4 out of 5.

U m a  $1S ta  $SOO 
an SIffiatura Alana

•variM

■van $ C A I N Y M T O r r
I S M e a lO M e a

$ 2 0
$ $ •

$245.80
3 4 9 2 2

$312.37
451.45

AWv« emeee oeorytMaft 
A ioow •< t l i i  oMti IM.41 wtiM 
pTMnariy M M CMSMCntivt 
aioathly hittoHMMli of $10.$$ aoch.

fmpMmfrnx

t» u m u d
IM

2nd n e e r  .  JARVIS MIUMMO 
STREET (Ovdf Wddlwdrth’8) MANCHESTER 

Dial $4M • fh lllp  t  Junklna, YIS MANagsr
OffN THUHSOAY IVININOI UNTIL I f.M.

l,«n Mi, •• wUwh d sW Mrmtei U w ____ _

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

Hartford, Dec. 17—(^ —Francis 
S. Murphy, editor and publisher 
of the Hartford Times, announced 
today that he will retire from the 
Times next summer.

Murphy when he retires will 
have completed nearly 5S< years 
with this newspaper. He came to 
the Times as an errand boy bn 
Sept. 26, IBM, and through a auc- 
ceaaion of promotions over the 
years attained his present posi
tion as head of the state’s largest 
daily newspaper.

dniy IS years old at the time 
he started with the Ttmea at $3 
a week, Murphy‘rose steadily In 
the organization. His first ad
ministrative job was office man
ager and In 1909 he became a 
stockholder. He was named aa- 
Biatant advertising manager and 
then advertising manager.

When the Gannett group of 
newspapers bought the Times in 
1928 he was made business man
ager and then advertising direc- 
teor. In 1933 he was named gen
eral manager with responsibility 
for the entire newspaper opera
tion. He became puhltaher in 
1944 and editor and publisher last 
year.

During hla years with the 
Times, Murphy's accomplishments 
and awards have been almost too 
numerous to mention. The great
est of these came on Oct. 1. 1946, 
when he was presented the na
tion's highest civilian tribute, the 
Medal of Merit, for meritorious 
service In World War U. He was 
tha first to receive the award for 
aervicea in the newspaper field.

Murphy has headed the Con
necticut Aeronautics Commission

Herald Employes Receive 
Christmas Bonus Checks

. Christmas bonus checks to 
the 35 employes of The Herald 
were distributed today by 
Treasurer Walter Ferguson.

Those persons employed by 
this paper one or more years 
received two weeks bonus while 
employes with the firm less 
than a year received one week 
bonus pay.

since its founding in 1946 and be
fore that was chairman of the 
aviation committee of the- State 
Development Commission.

Bom in New Haven, he has 
lived in the Hartford area since 
he was nine years old. He and 
his wife are building a home on 
Prospect Hill in Noank which 
they will eventually occupy. They 
now reside at 235 South Main 
street, West Hartford.

mmmmmsmmm

burton’s has beautiful
BELLE SHARMEER NYLONS

for every pretty leg in Manchester!

Local Stocks
QuateUeoa FunlalMd Bp

Cobura A Mlddlabrook, loe.
1 p. m. prices 
BmUi Stocks

md Asked

%
i

First National Bank
of Manchester . . . . S3 87

Hartford National r
Bank and Trust . . 30 H 324

Hartford Cofui. Trust . 94
Mancheeter Truat . . . . 67
Phoenix State Bank

and T ruat.............. 57 61
Fire Ineoimnee Oemoeniee

Aetna F ir e ................ 63 654
Hartford Fire .......... .167 174
National Fire .......... 70 73
Phoenix .............. .102 107

U fe and InOeoanlty Ina. Cmi.
Aetna Casualty........ .113 121
Aetna L ife ................ .118 123
Conn. General.......... .181 191
Hartford Steam Boil . 44 474
Travelers .................. .775 795

PabUe rtlHties
Conn. Light Power . . 15 >; 164
Conn. P ow er............ . 384 404
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. . 624 54'z
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . . 36 39
So. New England

Tel............................ . 334 354
Maaiiraeturteg Oampoalea

Am. Hardware ........ . 17 19
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .■.414 44 4
Assoc. S p rin g .......... . 27 4 304
Briatol B ra ss ............ . 13 15
C ollins........................ .115 135
Em-Hart ................... . 96 100
Flofnlr B earing........ . S3 36
Hart Cooley ............ . 34 4 374
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 23 2.1
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 32 34
North and Judd........ . 264 294
Russell Mfg............... . 124 14 4
Stanley Works com. . 48 51
Terry S tea m .......... . 85 95
Torrlngton .............. . 31 . 33
U.S. Envelope com. . 71 81
U. S. Envelope pfd.' . 63 68
Veeder-Root .......... . 30 33

Pupils Return 
As Fuel Leaks 

Are Repaired
Coventry, Dec. 17^(A1—Leaking 

fuel oil that contaminated tha 
drinking water and gummed up 
the heating system at the George 
Hersey Robertson school here was 
so'mewhat in hand today as the 
school reopened after a two-day 
shut-down.

A break In the return oil line 
from the furnaces to the supply 
tank caused seepage into tha 
school well and forced a closing 
of the school while bollefa were 
scrubbed clean.

After a driving downpour three 
weeks ago, oil content in the water 
was detected by school officials. 
Full extent of the damage being 
done by the broken pipe was soon 
discovered and the school was 
closed down.

Now, with the children back at 
their desks, water for the boilers 
is being supplied by the local fire 
company, and drinking water by 
George Dart, local dairy operator.

The architect for the building, 
constructed in 1949 with a new 
wing in 1951. was contacted, but 
Informed the Board of Eklucatloo 
that the one-year building guaran
tee had elapsed.

Meanwhile, the pipe has-been re
paired and authorities are investi
gating method.s of clearing up the 
oil-saturated ground that leads 
into the well.

C I R C L E
FRIDAY thru S U N D A Y  

r iE I  A llEN  UNIIE I R T E t  
JEANNE C H I N - r m E T
MUNNENCHUtLESUMNION 
e s c M  i m N H R i i m i

w n
PEIEIS
amn
lA TIFF-

FUiV. hovjs'

UVBW ATNEKHiUBMIMMK
— ON THE SAME SHOW —

.V

for the housewife!
(who goes out with the children 
slot—and doesn't like to wear her 
sheerest).

buy Belie Sharmeer't 
chiffon -iheer 
20 denier, 5 1 gauge

.65
pair

for tne career
(wh.-) needs stockings" thst give 
senMce, yet look transparent!.

buy Belie Shermeer)s 
40 denier, 45 gauge 
business-sheer nylons

s

^  for ̂ ; the party gal!

1
(who wants cob-webby sheer flat
tery for her formal gown).

buy Belle Sharmegr's
flssue-sheer, 15 denier 
51 gauge nylon beauties

pair

for the club wom an I
(who needs a durable, yet sheer 
nylons for her active life in civic 
affairs).

buy Belle Sharmeer 
drats sheers,
30 denier, 51 gauge 
nylon lovelies

u

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

HHIP REACHES SAFETY

for the socialite!
(who needs ultra-sheer, snag-re
sistant nylons with greater elas
ticity for bridge and luncheon 
tables).

buy Belle Sharmeer 
IS denier, 60 gauge 
long*wearing nylons

for every female!
on your (ist . . buy 
famous, poffect-fltting 
Ball# Sharmears made 
in her exact LEG*SIZE!

New York,, Dec. 17—l/Pt—A 
Navy cargo ship, caught helpless 
with its engine dead in a gale off 
Newfoundland yesterday. ha.s 
reached safety in Cape St. Mary's 
harbor.

The 2,600-ton vesael, the Vela, 
drifted yesterday for a time in a 
45-knot gale, with guata up to 75 
knots, liie  winds were pushing 
her towards a rocky stretch of 
Newfoundland coast.

Later, the crew managed to get 
the engine going at partial speed, 
and the Vela, Navy-owned but 
operated by a civllim crew of 55 
to 60 men, proceeded to Cape St. 
Mary's.

__  iMm
OURI-MKM« RHHM* mull

EASTW OOD
JpAR Pel r̂t

J.tSrty Hnntfr 
"Lura of 

the
WllilerneR*” 

(la falarl
9:2A-<:M-9:5a

ShellY Miatcri 
WendaU Corey 
“MY MAN 

AND
r *

l:45<«:ia

SUN.! HANGMAN’S KNOT

LaFOND BRpS. 
STEAK HOUSE

MON80N, MASS.
Home of the “Sons of Fun”

People of Manchester — it’s 
party time. We have apeclal 
ratee tor parties. We also have 
bus service. For Information

CALL MON8QN 8227 
The Fonnleat Show in the East

T

IkTiSTACrf SAT 10

state
ro.r'is THIS E N O A G IM l N;
fAT 6E> » s 'i:s sL« i:' ■

_  M R .  E M O T IO K  H i M S F L FJohnnie
M -V. #-#<

t h e  K  I S L  O F  f i r e : g i r l

# Rk # ^

JERRY WAIDk BAUD

in Four wonderful shades

chapeau 
smoked pearl- 
mink stole 
heirloom

STATE NOW MAT. AT 2:15 
EVE. AT 7:15 

SAT. CONT. 2 P. M.

ORMIk OF THI!

MY MAN AND I
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Rockville

Council to Hear Suggestion 
For Lowered Parking Fine
Rockville, Dec. 17—(Special)— ■ 

When Common Council .meets to
night It will be concerned with 
two matters that have aroused 
considerable local attention. Both 
concern regulation ol vehicular 
traffic. •

The Police committee, is expect
ed to hand In a recommendation 
advising that the present fee of $2 
for overtime meter parking be re
duced to $1. Also underst(x>d to 
be on tonight's agenda is the read
ing of a communication from the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chamber Is Disturbed 
The chamber ha.i gone on recent 

record as being highly disturbed 
over the new sidewalk ordinance 
adopted a.s city law a couple of 
weeks ago. The ordinance forbids 
parking or leaving a motor vehicle 
stationary on a sidewalk in such 
a manner that it obstructs or in
terferes with pedestrian traffic.

Two test cases on this same is
sue are pending trial in City Court. 

Twice now. Judge Robert L. 
Pigeon has granted a continuance 
to two tguck drivers charged with 
\1olatiOn of the new law.

Boy Struck by Car 
Police today report that Thomas 

Wasilefsky, 7. of 74 Grand avenue, 
suffered a cut lip ,and bruises as 
i« result of being struck by an 
i automobile operated by a Crystal 
Lake resident.

The lad. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Anthony Wasilefsky, was hit yes- 
iterday afternoon when he ran in 
front of a car driven by 32-year- 
■old Thomas DeCaleau of Green 
'road. The boy was said by police 
ito have been on his way home 
from school and ran out from be
hind a parked car on Park street.

No charges have been leveled 
against DeCaleau. The accident oc
curred at about 3 p. m.

Repairs Are Cnderuay 
The post office is receiving at

tention in the way of repairs to 
'th» sides and roof. Workmen are 
pointing up bricks on the outside 
of the building and the roof Is 
being resurfaced.

Auxiliary Meeting Planned 
Groups three and four of the 

Rockville City Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold a combined meeting to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the building 
room.s. A Christmas party will fol
low with an exchange of gifts, 
^ e r e  will be a basket for unwrap
ped gift.s which will be distributed 
•to the patients at the ho.spitaI on 
Christmas Day. Tomorrow even 
Ing at 7 o’clock group five 
meet and exchange glft.s.

Relief Corps to Hold Party 
I Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
will iTOld a Christmas parly this 
evrn'n" following the regular 
meeting at 8 p.m. There will be an 
exchange of gifts. Any member 
jhaving articles or cash donations 
for the veterans hospital is asked 
to notify Mrs. Faith Gibbs.

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Faith Gibbs, chairman, 
Mrs. Lillian Bllnh, Mis. Lydia 
Tennstedt, Miss Marguerite Lavlne. 
Mrs. Evs Theurer, Mrs. Beatrice 
Minor. Mrs. Rernle /sn k e and Mrs. 
Elsie Moorhouse.

Asks for Seal Mnbles 
Mrs. Lawrence Small. Christmas 

Seal sale rhsirmanv, toda.v urged 
all those who received seals in the 
mail and v.l-o ĥ—  r- f remitted for 
them to do so at ones.

The seal sale continues through 
Dec. .25. hut the amount received 
BO far is short of the amount need
ed to continue the tuberculosis 
program carried on by the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing as- 
Bociatlon. which is entirely sup

ported by the local sale of Christ
inas Seals.

Mrs. Small explains that 84 per 
cent of every dollar contributed l̂ y 
local residents is used to support 
the tuberculosis program in the 
area.

Elks 8|ieclal Events
The Lodge of Elks here has 

planned several special events for 
the next two weeks, culminating 
w;ith the New Yar’s eve party for 
members and friends.

A special session of the lodge' 
will be held tomorrow night, as the 
regular meeting falls on Christ
mas. There will be initiation of 
candidates, at the business ses
sion, preceded by a dinner at 6:30 
p. m. before the meeting.

Christmas Parties Slated 
The Elks will hold its annual 

members' Christmas party on Sat
urday evening at the Elks Home. 
TTiere will be a visit from Santa 
Claus, gifts and entertainment, 
also an oyster and buffet lunch. 

The following committee la In

charge, E. Fenton Burke, John 
Alley, John F. Dailey. John Doboaz, 
Addtsoh Duasinger. Kerwtn Elliot. 
Clarence Finley. Charles F. Mur
phy, Ernest Backofen, Daniel Bak
er, Wallace Bouffard, Francis Mc- 
Guane, Alexander Grinaakl, Rich
ard Morganaon* Thaddeus Mod- 
zinskl, Charles Lsthrop, Henry 
North, George Pearl, Julius May, 
William Preuss, Paul Roden. Rich
ard .Symington. George Stone, An
thony Zagorsky. John J. Cutler. 
Carlo Oenoveai. James Lynch, 
Alexander Manchiick. Otto Her
man, Charles Mlskc. Clavton 
PihM. Edward Zapstka, ■ Thomas 
Page, Paul Manclnnl. Howard 
Luffman. Leonard Friedrich. Ray
mond Leutzen, Alden Dailey, and 
Albert Splelman.

This same committee will direct 
the annual CJiildren'a OirLstmas 
party for elementary school age 
children of members Sunday at the 
Carriage House. There will be 
games, movies, refreshments and a 
gift for the children from Santa 
Claus.

Today's Cvent Calendar
The Women's Guild of the 

Union Congregations! Church will 
hold a potluck at-6;30 p. m., with 
the Monday Nightera’ club as boat-! 
eases. Mrs. William Lee will lead' 
the worship service. There will be 
a Christmas program, music and 
recitation. •

The Discussion Circle of St.

John's Episcopal ChurcHi meets at 
8 p. Vn. Rev. David Bronson will 
be the speaker, having for hie sub
ject, "Religion ^ d  War's Solu
tion."

The Women's Council of the 
First Congregational Church will 
hold its annual Christmas party 
and potluck at 6:30 p. m.. with ail 
women of the community Invited 

A rehearsal for the Christmas 
pageant,will be held at the Tal- 
rottville Congregational Church at 
7:30 p. m.

At the Rockville Methoclist 
Church the annual WSCS Christ
mas party for mothers and daugh
ters will be held. There will be a 
supper at 6 p. m., with s program 
by the daughters, also devotions. 
The grt)up will-wrap gifts for the 
convalescent homes.

Gale Damages Jship, under contract to the U. S.
. Navy and manned by 39 civilians, 

P  "1 crashed on the rocks before dawn 
f  T J  C a . A I Monday and’split in half.

i ^ l a i e S a !  Navy hellcoptei-s plucked theE,, /

Delays Voyage
(Continued Prom Page One)

platform fell across

All Tolland and Vernon news 
Items are now handled through the 
Roekville bureau of The Manehra- 
ter Evening Herald, located at,One 
Market atreet, telephone Roekville 
5-SIS6.

signal platform fell across the 
linens.

SEAS RATTER SHIP
Leghorn, Italy, Dec. , 17— — 

Violent winds and heavy seas re
sumed their battering of the 
broken U. S. refrigerator ship i 
Grommet Reefer today, holding up ! 
Navy plans to attempt aafvage .of | 
the 3,800-tonner’a grounded halves I 
and the 176 or so tons of foodstuffs 
aboard. \

Huge waves churned by 50-mile I 
winds, again pounded over the | 
ship’s two sections fl-m'” 'o ’---ii 
on rocks in Leghorn harbor. The

last'13 crewmen from the helpleaa 
stern half of the ves.sel shortly be
fore dark yesterday after a dra
matic 36-hour re.scue effort. The 
other crewmen had come ashore 
ealiler. some in a'swaying canvas 
breeches buoy and .some by jump
ing into the rolling aeas to be 
picked up by a small boat.

The stern was lodged on huge 
rocks about 200 yarda off the 
shoreside horn* of Italy’a Naval 
Academiy* The bow half haa 
wedged between rocks closer in
shore. .

Comdr. John L. Slade, executive 
officer here of the Navy's Military 
Sea Transportation Service which 
operated the Grommet Reefer,

[ said when weather permitted, ef- 
foila would be made first to sal- 

I vage the food the ship was taking 
to U. S. kervlcemen in Austria.

Later, he added, the Navy would

try to rwover the two aecttona of 
the freighter. Posaibly then can be 
put back together and repaired in 
drydock here, Slade explained.

U. S. Naval officials ordered an 
inquiry into the cause o f-  the 
disaster, which jeopardized the 
lives of 39 men.

American sailors, soldiers and 
airmen and Italian sailors teamed 
up to bring the crew a.shore with
out a single injury. Winds uip..to 
60 miles an hour the first day 
churned the... sea* around the 
atricken vessel and hindered res
cue operations.

The last man rescued was American invaders. 
Latvian-born Henry P. Saukant, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., the ahip's cap
tain.

The ship's officers were staying 
in a Leghorn hotel and the crew i nist MIG-15 jet and damag* 
was billeted in barracks of the big ! in four dogfights over North

Allied Slaying 
Of 82 Captives

(Continoed from Pag* Om )

their criminal attitude to tha pow’a 
and the civilian population.’’ 

Pongam. Pravda asserted, will 
become a "new adjective for de»* 
crlbing the unprecedented brutal 
and executionist sadism of tha

RED MIG DEBTROTCD
Seoul. Dec. 17—(*i—Allied Smbra

jet pilots shot down one Commu- r -------  . --------
Korea

American army base here. Officers ! today, the Fifth Air Force aaid. 
said they probably would be re- j The destroyed MIG went down in 
ttirned to the U. S. aboard the flames. Pilots said It crashed just 
Navy transport Geiger, scheduled north of the Yalu river, the Ko
to leave here Dee. 26. rean-Manchurian boundary.

will

•» *  1$
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THRILUhe KIDDIES
WITH

WATCHES
for Christmas

IWP-A40N0
CAtIWV CHAlOf IT

USE yOUR CREDIT

809 MAIN ST. 

Open Erary Night T il »:0®

i . l

KEITH’S . . .  CLOSED TODAY AT 5 :3 0 . . .  OPEH THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 0

Teme/i,

A I : h V
KnininG mills
v ' s i .H f ^ n R  r.RHs ' ' . m

HOUSE’S
Boys^ Shop

This Year Choose A Practical Home Gi f t . . .  One Of Lasting Charm And Qual
ity You’ll Enjoy For Years To Come. You’ll Find Them At Keith’s . . .  In a Wide

All At Low Budget Prices!

B U D G E T  TERM S

Hanes
SUEDE KNIT

SK I
PA JA M A S

Sizes 4 to 12.

$3.50
Sizes 14 to 20.

$4.25

Award
Sweaters

Sizes 6 to 12.

$4.50
Sizes 14 to 20.

$6.95

DOUBLE
BLONDE

»I89

3 P IE C E S

DRESSER
BEDROOM

Beaut ■ ! Blonde Limed Oak . . in a magnificent new auite 
you'll like the moment you see it. Double Dresser with king 
size plate glass Mirror, Chest of Drawers and your choice of 
the Panel or-Bookcase Headboard Bed - With all the ear
marks of quality , . at a thrilling low Keith price!.

Boys' 50c

soejes
Cotton Nylon 

Reinforced

And

ALL NYLON 
SOLID COLORS

I WIDE DUDKLE WESTERN DELTS $141 

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS $UI

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOY SCOUTS, 
CUD SOOUTS a id  EXPLORER SCOOTS

C JE.H01IS E S S O N
W E

I N
G R E Z U  S T A M P S

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS". . OPEN A N  ACCO U N T  THURSDAY

4, .

W '  - it

■■-J.' I

4 ' - :

A  Beautiful N E W  Dinette Suite

S 9 2 J . 5O
You’ve never seen such smart auitea as these new 
Arvin. models . . designed by Raymond Loewy in 
chrome and heavy plaatica to bring new beauty, new 
rugged durability. Has sponge rubber chair cushions, 

. in some models, many more features! Starting a t ........

A L L  STEEL  
U T I L I T Y  
C A B IN E T S
Big, roomy two door models for 
ample storage space! In gleam- 
ing white enamel on sturdy 
steel, perfect for all storage 
purposes.

$ 19.95
SINGLE DOOR MODEL

$ 15.95
Budget Terms

P L A Y T E X  S U P E R F O A M  P I L L O W S

A practical gift to be enjoy
ed 365 days a year! Of e o ^  
superfoam rubber in finer 
ticking . . offers freefhnn 
from allergies, greater rrinx-' 
atioh to everyone. A  quall^  
gift value at only

Buy on Easily Arranged Keith Budget Terms

i l -  F*. h N ■ L '  ̂ "I

.95

O F M A N C H E S T E R
> 0 R  H N l / / W f / t a * ;■L
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You Know You 
Can’t Afford It

By CYNTHIA LOWKY 
AP NewBfeatw* Writer

It’s been a long time since I've 
heard, anyone say flatly snd sim
ply, 'T can’t  afford It.” And per
haps It would be a good Idea to re
store those four uncomplicated 
words to a popular spot in our 
Tocabulaiic’s.

Recently a federal survey show
ed that most families in the United 
States were spending a few hun
dred more dollars a year than they 
wars earning. Loaning money has 
become an enormous business as 
It has become easier to borrow 
money. Installment-plan buying 
puts almost anything our hearts 
desire in our paths.

K~erything, from diamond stom
achers to bedside radios, are 
available today on the dollar 
down-and-a-llttle-every month ha 
sis, which is line and wonderful. 
Where'mbit of us Americans fall 
down, apparently, la in the depart
ment of decision — determining 
what we really are justified In go 
Ing in the hole for.

No Obds On Borrowing 
Actually, the onus on borrowing 

money has been removed for a 
comparatively few years. Not too 
long ago. individual borrowing was 
not only frowned upon, but arrang

ing a  loan without security was 
practically impossible. People who 
wanted to buy Something usually 
set their sights upon the object, 
saved their money until they had 
enough to cover the purchase price 
and then went out and bought it. 
These were tougher customers, and 
the very procejes of saving to buy 
eliminated whims and fancies.

Buying has been ml\de Ipflnltely 
easier for the present generation, 
both by sellers who use siren arts' 
in presenting their merchandise, 
and by the banks themselves, who 
today eagerly shout to the world 
how'-easy it is to pick up a personal 
JOan. All this puts more and more 
responsibility on the purchaser in 
separating the wheatt)f necessary 
purchases from the chaff of un
necessary ones.

The ease with which persons 
with steady jobs and modest in
comes can acquire necessary things 
today has made life considerably 
more pleasant. I t is wise borrow
ing, for Instance, for a salesman 
to acquire an. automobile on credit, 
and pay for It while he is using it. 
It is a good investment for the 
head of a family to buy a washing 
machine largely on credit, and to 
have the use of the machine

through the period when It is being 
paid for.

Trouble comes, as it must, when 
the family over-extends Itself with 
the pay-as-you-go system. I t might 
swing ^iaymenU on the car. or 
the washing machine, or both. But 
when it is also paying on new 
wall-to-Wall carpeting, a new TV 
set, and a fur coat, trouble is like
ly to break out in the budget.

Credit, for most of us. is so 
easily come by today, it's hard to 
believe that there's anything we 
really can't afford. But these 
rather small payments here, larger 
payments there, and those down 
payments have a way of piling up 
on the unwary householder until 
comes a day when he's not only 
broke b»it worried sick too. It takes

a stem, realistic mind to sit down 
with pencil and' paper to flgura out 
in cold numbers Just what we can 
and connot afford. And chances are. 
If we do sit down and figtire It out 
we can't afford it, and we can do 
without It for the present, anyway.

Okay, okay. So I've had my .lec- 
tur. So I can't afford to have a

porch built on my house this year. 
Anyway, the trim and the kitchen 
are painted, the car Is pretty new, 
the TV set is all right apd the man 
Is coming next week to measure 
for the carpeting. And the bank 
Isn't writing me nastv notes. I 
know when I can't afford some
thing—until spring.

JiUTHORIZED 
LIONEL SERVICE 

NORMAN'S
“The Variety Mart"

The »iKhlMirh«>iMl NhnpDl» Ceater 
449 HARTFORD ROAD

•.1

MFORT

Bros.
E R S T
3 5

- C O K E

Septic Tanks Cleaned
CoR MonehMtMr's S«w«rag« Sp^MtsH
SAVE TWO WAYS:

(1) LOW PRICE . . .  the most modem eqnlpmeat and ma
chinery In Connecticut makes possible a BETTER gOB a t

(S) YOUR JOB 19  ENGINEERED . , .  all septic tanka, Omin- 
age and sewer lines are Inetniled under the watchful auper- 
vtsion of a Drainage Engineer. RESULT: You are p m te c ^  
against costly blunders , , , A BIO SAVINO, An engtoeerad job 
flvee you LASTING AND SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Be Safe! . . .Be Sure!
---------- C A LL-----------

THE McK in n e y  b r o s :
8EWERA8E DISPOSAL COMPANY

DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
U0-U2 Pm iI Street, Moecheetei^Tel. S30S

GIFT SU G G ESTIO N S for ^  
GIRLS and SUB-TEENS f

LA C E Y  SLIPS 1.25 to 3 .98
Sizes 1 to 3,, 4 to 14, sub-teen 10 to 14. 
tailored by Her Majesty, style undies, 
Dennisons. Little Duchess . . . cotton, 
muIU-crepe, or nylon tricot.

GIFT
ROBES . .  . 2.98 to 10.98
Sizes 2 to 14 In quilted satin or cot- 

nllle.ton. Or baby chenll 
pegnolr styles.

wrap around or

G IFT  PA JA M A S 
O R G O W N S 1.98 to 3.98 jf
Sizes 4 to 14 in flannele tte , co tton , im illi- 
erppe. or cotton knit ski p a jam as. Lsacey • 
or tailored stvles.

Y O U R
C H R IS T M A S  S T O R E  
for Quality Gift Apparel 
from Infants to Sixteen

SHOP
CONVENIENTLY

at T O T S  'n TEEN S  

for these 5 Reasons

SELECTION . . . .
As large a selection of famoiHT make gift ap
parel to be found ANYWHERE, and all attrac
tively priced to fit your Christmas budget large 

all.

gTHURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
NEXT WEEK: 

MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

GIFT SU G G ESTIO N S 
FOR BOYS T O  SIZE 16

P A JA M A S ..................2.98
Sizes 4 to 12. combed flannel or cotton 
knit ski-pajamas, coat or slipover styles. 
Sanforized.

DRESS
S H IR T S ____ 1.98 to 2 .98
Sizes 3 to 14, boxed sets to site 7, white 
or colors, with or without studs, spread 
collar, s--forized.

SPO R T
S H IR T S ____ 1.98 to 3.98
Sizes 3 to 18, sanforised flannel, gabar
dine. plaids, checks . . .  corduroys to 
size 7.

LO N G  
P A N T S . 3.98 to 7.98

or smal

SER V IC E  . . . .

G IFT
BLO USES 1.98 to 3.98
Sizes 2 to 14 M i b - t e e n  10 to 14. by Judy 
Kent . . all nylon, fine cotton  or m ulti-
crepe. Tailored or lacey styles.

N YLO N  O R  W O O L  
SW EATERS 2.98 to 5.98
Sizes 1 to 3 4 to 14 and suh-teens by 
P an d o ra  o r Blue Bird in .short sleeve 
sIlpovArs or long sleeve card igans, soft 
paste ls or deep tones.

G IF T
S K IR T S ____ 2.98 to 7.98
Sizes 1 to 8x. 7 to 14 and sub-teens vir
gin wool flannels, tweeds, plnwale cor
duroy or quilted fabrics. Flared or pleat
ed RTwdng styles.

PARTY
DRESSES . . 2.98 to 10.98/
Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 snd sub- 
teen 10. to 14, in polished cotton or chsm- 
brays, organdies, nylons, chiffon velvets, 
iridescent Isffets, by ten reputable 
Biakera. i|

Our courteoii.s and efficient staff of salespeople 
will cheerfully ss.sist >fni in selecting the cor
rect .size, style or color desired. Their thorough 
knowledge and sincere advice will simplify your 
shopping problem.

FREE
G IF T  W R A P P IN G  . . . .
All purchases will be boxed In tissue and gift 
wrapped. If desired, without charge. There will be 
no unnecessary waiting.

CHEERFUL 
EXCHANGE . . . .
Our policy of cheerful exchange Is maintained 
throughout the year: If any purchase proves 
un.satisfHclOry It can be exchanged after Christ
mas u-ithout question.

C O N V E N IE N T
CHA RGE A C C O U N T S . . . .
We invite you to open a convenient charge ac
count. Buy it now . . Pay in February. Our
credit dept, will open your account without .un
due delay.

Sizes 4 to 18. Hockmeyer texturoy or 
■ tweeduroy, nylon-rayon gabardine, all 
wool fl-r-els, plnwale corduroy.

SWEATERS 2 .98 to 6198
Sizea 3 to 16, alipovers and cardigans, 
jacquards, plain colors, award styles, sH 
virgin wool by Pickwick.

TIES . .59c
50 styles of bow ties or four In hand, 
strips, plslde, solids, polka dots.

BELTS and 
SUSPENDERS I 1.00

G IFT SLIPPERS or LEISURE SOX

1.98 to 3.98
- For InfanU 4 to 12, 13 to <  for ioym aiid girU; Weleo- 

Foarntreada. aU leather, bead^ morcaains, satin acuffa. 
Zip atylea and elaatlc aide gore. Red. blue, green.

Belts are-^1 leather by Hlckok. Waist 
sizes 22 to 30 in western or dress styles 
. , . suspenders 24, 28 and 30 Inches.

P O L O
S H IR T S ____ 1.29 to 2 .49
Crew neck or collar atyles by Donmoor 
or Tam O’Shanter in Jacquards, stripes 
or solids. Sizea 3 to 16.

d

3-PlECE BOXER SH O R T  
O R  LO N CEE SETS

2 .9 8  to 3 .98
Matching lete: polo ahlrt, sox 4nd short 
or long pants of cotton gabardine or 
corduroy. Sizes 3 to 6.

ROBES . . .  . 2 .98 to 6.98
Beacon, plaid corduroy or wool. Sizea 
4 to 14.

W ESTERN B O O T S 5.95
By Acme. Sizes 8*i -to S in black or red 
snd brown, flat heel, all leather, com
position aolc. Goodyear w;elL

4 ^ *  #1 '" ’I f* *  -  -

The Perfect Christmas Gift For The Entire Family *

Wall To Wall Carpeting 
Or Room Size Rugs

ManehMrw'i House of Corpots Invitoi You to Como In ^  ^  Our ,
^»o Display of RUGS and CARPETS in Hm Nowost Dosî ns and Colon

ALWAYS 30 ROLLS OF IROADLOOM IN STOCK
Budget Terms Arranged

•  OUR ECONOMICAL LOCATION RESULTS IN SAVINGS FOR YOU* '

Manchester Carpet Center
DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO RUGS AND CARPETS 

Storo Houn: Doily 9 to 5:30—Tuesdoy. Thursday, Fridoy 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343 ‘ >

[DniAi inAi----Ti Spociolists in Wdl to Wall InstoHotion

An Xmas Gift With A
Lasting Satisfaction I

ROBESON “ FROZEN 'Off CRTLERY I
Now you can cut, lUcs, ,pe»e. carvo with tKo sharpest, kseneri, longer Ueting 
blades ever made. Balisvs it or n o t . .  . today you can buy a kaifa to stay d iaip 
for a full thraa ysaia. The aam t is "Froion Hast" . . .  an sxclurivo Robaoon 
procee that puts the bits in a blade for an unheard of Isnfth of tima. The blades 
are hollow ground so, whan thay dull, you can sharpen them in the normal 
manner. Equip your houaeboM today with a knilk tor every purpoas.

-rreaaa  Heat” I t a l a l a i r ^ a l  Madee—Wekaw iraw a Pafckawaad ManOoe

1.00

1 .2 5

2.00

8 ' PMHM RMH . . .  dip point.
ad for uoo on all small trimming 
jobs, pariag.

4 ' PMHM AND nran KMfS
. . .  just the knifi for cutting ap>

4Vt' VMiinASU KMTI . . .  far 
trimming boms, for a utility 
kitchan knife.

_  4 ' miUMB AND SUOD . .  .
9  for cutting lat from bonre, caiT.
“ • * ^  ing tongue, maaU euU of beef.

^  y* MITCNM KMfl . . , hoary R 00 Pluihing doaka
and gaiWkal uoo.

7* UnUTT su c a i . . . mndwieh 
Q  0 0  ehifkan, pot m ad

* or boaf*

_  i* CAAVai . . .  for oarring any
^ 1 1  kind of moat on a tray, curvau 

to cut forward or hadiwazd.

_  _  _  • '  COOK KMfl . . .uiad aa a
3 . 5 0  randwich knife, fid didng and 

■ raindng vagotafalaa.

* •  N A t ie W  n iN C H  COOK 3 .7 5  RNIH . . .  far oarring largo eutt 
of mooto. mindng voDdablaa.

u
ID* HAM s u m  . . . Sazibla. 5'.75 hmg blada for ea itia f •>! cutt of

ROBESON

ID* lOAtT sum
4 .0 0  —« •

FROZEN HEAT

. . . Umg 
avon cola eg

IQLLOW filOINI HOUSEHOLD CUTLERY

BUSH HARDWARE
793 MAIN STRECT

M M

AdTortiM in The Herald—It Faye

G-
-  ■•-f . V .• - , 7 ^ f ^ 4. -Jtaw I •' -1
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TWO SPIBS EXBCITED

Taipeh, Formosa, Dec. 17—(gv- 
Two more convicted Communist

i

}

agents were executed today, 
bringing to 61 the number of al
leged spiea put to death oh For
mosa since Nov. 26.

. hand-painted necktie. . .

hand-painted greeting c a rd .. .  

designed for each other like Prancer & Doncer, 

and both for $1.00

complete with envelope and ready to mail

GLiMOllR girl with a job)

likes it and so do wel ^

i

New Position 
For Rockwell

Named Vice President 
OX Production by Fenn 
Manufacturing Firm
Emil J. Bllotta, vice president 

and general manager of the Fenn 
Manufacturing Company, today 
announced the appointment of 
Henry A. Rockwell of 317 South 
Main' street, to the office of vice 
president In charge of production.

Local Sight Handicapped 
Guests a i Party by Lions

N ineteen local pcoplq were 
g u ests  of the  Lions Club la s t  n igh t 
a i  the  anrnnrb-GhFistmaa p a r ty  (or 
th e  s ig h t handicapped  held a t  
C avey 'a  re s ta u ra n t. F o rty -five  
persons w ere in a tten d an ce , in
c luding gu ests  and m em ber.'. 
G uests w ere tran sp o rte d  to  and 
from  th e  p a r ty  by club m em bers.

Isabelle  H irbour of W lllim antle  
who Is em ployed by th e  S ta te  De
p a rtm e n t of E ducation  fo r the 
Blind, w as a  special -guest. Lion 
R aym ond K iecolt p resen ted  Miss 
H irbour w ith  a  check (or JlOO on 
behalf of the  Lions Club, to  j be 
used  in he r w ork  a.s.sisting sig h t 
handicapped  people. Mis.s H irbour 
spoke briefly , th an k in g  th e  Lion.' 
Club fo r the  an n u al C h ris tm as 
p a r ty  and th e  fun th a t  goes w ith 
it. She com m ended the  Lions for 
th e ir  ceaseless intere.st In giving 
assi.stanee to  the blind.

• P a r ty  a rra n g e m e n ts  w ere m ade 
by th e  Lions Club com m ittee  on 
s ig h t conservation . C om m ittee 
m em bers a re  C hairrfian Leonard 
G race anrt- R aym ond K lero ll and 
Donald Bon.

Follow ing the  full cm irse tu r- 
’̂key^dinner. e n te rta in m e n t w as d i
rected  by .lam es W. H ayes and a 
five piece o rc h estra  from  the  O.ak 
Hill School for th e  Bliml in H a r t 
ford. O rche.stra  member.s w ere:

I Donald Colem an, d m m s: David 
I TyrelL saxophone;. K dw ard I jis - 
' key. tru m p e t; and Jacob  Klen- 
sclim idt. base viol, f a ro l  singing 
w as enjoyed by the  group, fol
lowed by popu lar mu.sic played by 
the  orche.stra.

A tab le  collection w as tak en  fo r 
the  Doehler fam ily  of C ovenltv . 
recen tly  left homelo.ss when th e ir 
home wa.s destroyed  by Tire. A 
to ta l of $44 w as collected.

Deaths Last Night
■I

By THK .\SSOCI.\TKU PIIKHS
Columbus, O. — Grace M. Pos

tern, 38. .New York magazine writ
er and former society editor of 
the Ohio Slate Journal of Ooluni- 
bus. '

Pa.-adena, Cal. -  ■ Dr. Robert K.

Gustafson, 62, prominent bone 
specialist and former chief of staff 
at Huntington Memorial Hospital 
in Pasadena. Born in New Haven.
Cohn.
Advertlsenienl-

Have a snack with your favorite 
cocktail at the Princess Restau
rant. Main Street at Pearl St. Good 
drinks and good food at all times.

PAGE n VE

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis. Jr.
Registered tMO0 BM ffy t  

15 Proctor Road Ma 
Td. 7dlD

Read Heridd AdTB.

I • FOR A

>
Henry A. Rockwell

Is currently chairman of the 
Greens committee.

Since, joining the Fenn Manufac
turing Company, he has been pro
duction manager, plant manager 
of the Hartford plant and general 
plant manager of all jrpnn plants.

In hla new capacity he will be 
in charge of a)I phases of manu
facturing operations at, a'li Fenn 
plants.

The firm, manufacturers of met
al processing machinery and spe
cial machinery, and currently a 
major sub-contractor to Sikorsky 
Aircraft, Division of United Air
craft Corporation, operates plants 
in Hartford and In New Britain.

Mr. Rockwell jointed the Fenn 
organization in 1948 after 12 
years at Hamilton Standard Pro- 

; pellers whree he served In succes- 
: pellers where he served in succes- 
 ̂gincer, assistant purchasing agent,
; and assistant chief tool engineer. 
He is a graduate engineer of Pratt 

; Institute and past president of the 
Hartford Chapter of the A.S.T.E. 

.He recently served as president of 
; the Manchester Country Club and

HRPARATRD BABIES FINE
Cleveland, Dec, • 17—(4^—Two

baby girls, born  ns S iam ese tw ins 
bu t se p a ra ted  throe hours late r, 
w ere "g e ttin g  a long  jii.st fine" In 
Mt. S inai H osp ita l today.

The tw ins a re  being kept in 
sep a ra te  in cu b a to rs because they  
a rriv ed  ab o u t a m nnili ahead of 
schedule. A sh o rt band of flesh 
jo in ing  them  in front w as severed 
in» th e  o p eration  follow ing th e ir 
b ir th  Sunday.

The condition of the  m other, 
whose id en titv  w as not revealed, 
al.so rem ain ed  excellent.

Save 10% On Toys, 
Bikes, Games

lY  SHOrriNG AT
ED'S MARINE SERVICE

10 WHITNEY htREKT. EAST HARTFORD 
1st BLDG. OFF SILVER LANE—raEF, FRONT P.VRKING 

OPEN 10:80 A. M. to 9 P. M. DAILY—SFNOAV 2 to 9 P. .M.

O n ly  ^  
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Shopping Days
T i l

Christm as

M ake short work of those 

' '!still to consider'' giftees by

shopping this week at BLAIR'S

where you'll find (perfect gifts 

for everyone on your list !

Gift Idea 'in the Bag' 
for a Girl 'on the Co'

E.xceptinnally fine calf bags, full.v 
lined in leather, with delightful 
contours and perfectionist details 
_a gift that will continue its use
fulness long after the holidays. 
Black, red, navy, brown.

$10.98

W arm  Flannelette 
for Frosty Nights

Whether she’s sixteen or sixty 
she'll welcome a warm flan-* 
nelette gown, especially if it’s 
frilly and feminine likfe the 
ones in our designed-to-please 
selection.

S2.98 and $3-98

Brushed Rayon Gowns 
$3.98 and $5.98

Handsome ' Gloves 
for Dress-up or Driving
You'll find the exact kiiid of gloves 
she prefers in.our varied selection 
of fine 8ll wool, cotton and wool, 
leather ancl nylon-seamed wool and 
leather gloves.

$1.98 to $4.98

Gientex Scarf, Kit for 
Double - purpose Giving
Gientex Scarf Kits come filled 
with three luscious silk squares 
(pleated or plain) in a brilliant 
array of fashions smartest colors 
—all in an embossed lucite con
tainer. Ready-for-giving with 
gift card enclosed.

$1.98

Jewel-Toned 
N YLO N S

As flattering as precious gems are these new 
Holeproof jewel shades! Nylons that wear 
and wear—thanks to Holeproof’s snag-re
sistant Beauty Lock Finish. Her thanks will 
be endless! Preportioned length anij width.

PAir $1.50

Closed Tonight at 5 :30  
Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

Monday and Tuesday 'Til 9
Closad W tdnDsday, C lirittm al Eve.^ a l  5:30

TRAOf.MARK

EGGNOG
NON-ALCOHOLIC

Rich in that old-tim e fla v o r!
The freshest and  finest you can b u y!

Makes Holiday entertaining easy! Sealtest Egg Nog is all ready to  ' 
serve "as is” or with your favorite mixer. No fuss! No bother! Smooth, 

creamy, full-bodied! One taste will tell you why Sealtest Egg Nog ia 
gaining popularity every year. _BRYANT & CHAPMAN-R.G. MILLER

fi A 0  I M A

A QUART
AT YOUR DOOR OR AT YOUR STORE

EGGN O G
Watch S»alt»tt "B ig Top”  on tofovition. See nowtppperi for timt and station.

Fireplace Equipment 
**THE IDEAL GIFT’*

Folding
Screens

$ 6 - 9 5
 ̂ UP

<1 Andirons

$ 9 . 9 5

PAIR UP

W O O D  B A S K E T S  ~  $ 8 .5 0  
F I R E L I G H T E R S - $ 6 .9 5  T O O L  S E T S  - $ 9 .5 0

B U S H  H A R D W A R E C a i
793 MAIN STRIE^

r:
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M e n d ill Tells _
Q u b  DeaHngft Bo«s^rop,«c.l

fiicorporator of Local 
Bottle Club Tertifie* 
At Hartford Hearing

Charter Oak Toll

(OMttaoM from Psf* Om )

c*<nt riM  in thf s»* would pro-

"throvifrhwsy • mthorlty” thut 
would be cmpbworod to financT, 
ronatruct and determine the lo
cation of the project.

Sum a move ne said would per
mit the' authority to borrow money 
for the project from private in- 
tereata in one lump aum. He claim
ed that ‘ Comml.aaioner Hill'a re-

SU\io Mendill, a fprmer local 
naident and one of the lncon>ora- 
tOT of the Sunrise bottle club in 
Manchester testided in 
Court in Hartford yesterday that 
he is president of the 
hotue club in that city and that 
he holds a three-year lease on the 
premises occupied by *̂ *** '* “ ^  “ * 
was amonit several who teatlfted.

Mendill said he rents the P '* '*  ,ontrovoraiai eairii 
for $160 a month and sublets it lo j^rouchway. advocated

duce some $60,000,000 in revenue | quest for a $«0,OM.OOO bond issue
„ . would not cover 2.S per cent of the ....... ...... .....,v-------- : v  . -

over the lO-year term. | Fairfield C o u n t y  construction in the next 10 years
In outlininp the position of the | throughway. and that the hiRhway « t  J** '*’?*

Grance.' SpaldinR said: . I  commi.ssioner would have to ask 1 about $100,000,000 short of the

tional tolls, was favored by the I 
Connecticut Jiiifhway users con-1 
ference. j

The orRaniaatlon pointed out | 
that the state had had "a good i 
experience” in bond financing and: 
appeared to favor expansion o f , 
this practice to step up the high- ' 
way building program. A spokes
man for the group placed the total 
available nef revenue for highway

the club for $250. . .
The testimony came during a 

hearing before Judge John T. Cul- 
on a move by Hartford bottle 

club interests to end the city s en
forcement of its anti-bottle club
ordinance. . , r «

The Manchester Board of ih- 
rectord will hold a public hearing 
ffrlday on a similar ordinance. 
Both ordinances would, in effect, 
put bottle clubs out of business by 
forcing them to close at 1 a.m.. 
the hour at which licensed liquor 
dispensing establishments are re
quired bv law to close. The Hart
ford clubs have been closed since 
the ordinance went into effect there 
a  couple of weeks ago.

In addition to the money he 
makes on sub-leasing the premises 
to the club. Mendill also earns $65 
weekly as the Wee Hours' steward, 
he said. However, he also said that 
It cost him $4,200 to convert the 
place into a club. ^

According to Mendill, the club 
• has had 570 members.

He said that besides the club 
offices he holds, his wife is secre
tary and treasurer.

Mendill said he owns property _ 
at S8 Violet street in Hartford and  ̂ J 
gets an Income from It. | J

Under questioning, he told the 
Oourt he drives a 1950 Cadillac.

A b o u t T o w n
Monday meetings of the Women’s 

Auxiliary of Manchester Memorial- 
Hospital will be omitted Dec. 22 
and 29. Meetings will resume Mon- 
Jan. 5.

Cradle Roll children and their 
parents will be welcome to attend 
the annual Christmas party of the 
North Methodist Church school 
Fnday night at 7 o’clbek.

All adult members of the Man
chester Girl Scout organisation are 
requested to meet in front of Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street, tomorrow night at 7 ;30 
to pav respects to Edwin C. Meyer, 
whose wife is a member of the 
Manchester Girl Scout Council.

Miss Jessie M. Re>-nolds. whose 
retirement as the. town’s social 
senice worker becomes effective 
Jan. 1, was seeking today to re
cover a book someone borrowed 
from her. Miss Reynolds does not 
remember who borrowed the hook, 
and the person has apparently for
gotten to return it. The title is 
‘1 Have Ixrved England."

"It is evident that with great 
increa.se in inter-state traffic that 
the only way to finance the.se ex
pensive throughways is by bond 
issues to 'be paid for by tolls.’’

He al.so emphasized that the 
Grange was opposed- to the-wii'ver- 
sion of highway funds for 
other u.se.

One of the leading opponents to 
the i-ontroversial Fairfield county 

that the
project be taken out of the hands 
of the State Highway department 

Jojin Dole of Greenwich, spokes
man for the Citizens As.sociation 
of Connecticut, said the organiza
tion urged that the throughway

for similar amounts in future 
years.

Disagreeing with the highway 
department’s estimate that the 4.*- 
mile highway project will cost 
$108,000,000. Dole claimed that it 

I would run closer to $180,000,000 
any ] to $220,000,000.

I In'conclusion Dole admitted that 
his organization felt that the 
throughway ‘'should be put some
where else.” Residents in the Fair- 
field County area have been up in 
arms over the Highway depart- 
men's proposed location of Route
U. a. 1.

The financing of the highway 
program t h r o u g h  accelerateduon urgen inni. iiic w i , - .........

be placed in the hand.s of 1 sources of revenue, mainly addi-

gOal needed for the ten-year pe
riod.

MOMIJC.M niVORCES PROBED
Singapore- i/P)-^Divorce is so 

widespread among colony Moslems 
that the Moslem Advisory Board 
has appointed g committee to probe 
the matter and revise Moslem 
laws.

Over 50 per cent of Moslem mar
riages ended in divorce so far this 
year. Of 2.091 Moslem marriages 
between January and September, 
1.119 ended in divorce. The com
mittee is also understood to be 
looking into the problem of the 
age at which Moslem girls get 
married.

Brink Case 
Judge Cites
Two More

___1,—
(Continued Froifi Page One)

jail where he la under sentence 
for Illegally possessing firearms.

Appeal <’-onvictlona
Carlson. Donald O’Keefe and 

Mrs. Hooley have appealed their 
convictions on contempt charges 
on constitutional grounds. Judge 
McCarthy ruled.the questibns they 
refused to answer were not In
criminating.

The question Mns. Hooley refus
ed to answer was, ’’Did you ever, 
at any time, see $70,000?"

Maffle and Bennett were accus
ed in presentments by the jury 
which went before Judge Mc- 

I earthy who interrupted a routine

bysession devoted to motions 
lawver# in other cases.

The Jury also asked the judge 
to instruct another witness who 
had expressed s'desire for such in
formation. Details were not dis
closed but other witnesses have 
been instructed, oft request, as to 
their rights and whether questions 
asked of them were incriminating.

Brink’s, Inc., a money tnanspor- 
tation firm, was robbed of $1,219.- 
000 by a band of masked men who 
tied flve'employea Jan. 17, 1950.

M’KLCdME A IR  WING

Hartford. Dec. 17— (A5 —Gov. 
John Lodge and Maj. Gen. Frede
rick G. Reincke, State Adjutant 
General, are slated to welcome 
back into'state service the 103rd 
Flghter-pomber Wing of the Con
necticut National Guard in cere
monies at Brainard Field here to
night, starting at 8:30 p. m. Brig. 
Gen. George R^Btanley of West 
Hartford will asMime command of 
the unit at the affair and will he 
presented the State Service Medal 
by Governor Lodge. Twelve other 
members of the wing are also to

receive SUte Medals. The 103rd 
was called to active duty March 1, 
1951, and many of iU members, in
cluding Gen. Stanley, have served 
in the Korean war.

Scotland'Raises 
Its Own Reindeer

New York— (A5 —Scotland is 
raising its own reindeer in the 
hope of supplementing its food 
supply, reports the British Infor
mation Service here. The experi
ment WS.S sUrted this year with 
eight reindeer living off the 
Rpirsely vegetated moors of 
Northern Scotland, where other 
cattle would perish.

The herd, three of whom have 
died, is expected to increase the 
milk and meat supply. Ten more 
Norwegian reindeer are to be im
ported, the report said.

Any time is a good time for all 
men who were bom equal to show 
what they’re equal to. •

Aged Junk Dealers 
Are Arrested Here
Two elderly Junk dealers were 

arrested by, police this morning 
for picking up junk without a li
cense.

The two men, Domenick Del- 
laripa, 65, of East Hartford, and 
John Villano, 72, of Hartford, were 
arrested by Lt. Raymond F. Grif
fin, who saw them picking up junk 
along the road on Middle turnpike 
w'est, east of Waddell School, at 
10:65. ^

The men were released In $15 
bond each for appearance in Town 
Court Saturday.

NEW PRAVDA EDITOR

Moscow, Dee, 17—<AV—Pravda 
has a new editor-l»-ehief, D. T. 
Shepllov. a Communist party 
expert In propaganda. Ho for
merly was chief of th s -p a ^ ’a 
Important propaganda and/a^- 
tatlon administration.

Grants Is Open Eitery Night Until Christmas
5  . '
M ******* ******^*************^* ’̂*^*****************̂ ^^̂ *̂*****̂ «SsisŜ ********̂ *******************' *̂*̂ -̂

BRIGHT :

CHRISTMAS
CHEER >

I

I

i t

MANCHESTERS

MUII* 1* I* I* I H IHI** ** ** «* ** ***** ___ -

'  '  SHORT
O F CASH? 

OPEN A 
CRRDIT

_  _  ACCOUNT I

■■ LARGEST TOYIAND1
l \

5

Tie on the
Christmas Spirit with

GIFT
WRAPPINGS

from Grants

’. i . »

TOTS’ PORTABLE 
phonograph

juti
CoMtont ipeed eleelric "O- 
tor. 7okei oil I ’ue recordi, 
71 »PM »peed. Wood <:o«e 
covered is red leothereMe.

HM<M * * * l* MM* H * * ** ** ** ** ** ** ** <*** « f * * «* «* «* «* **l|

H*/p$ build . ^  ‘ *
healthy I
mutchs! i f  I «I

GIFT TIES

Ruth Millett
"Both of our children would love 

to take piano lessons and I d like 
for them to learn something about 
music, but we simply can't afford r  , 
it.” a mother recently remarked, f  

Yet that family has mansged to J ✓  
afford - or at least to purrhatie ^
all sorts of modern ’necessities.” ^ 
including a television set. deep 
freeze, automatic washer, and so 
on.

Don't we parents today often J 
play ’'follow the leader" when it f 
romes to deciding what we can 
anri can't afford' w

Don't we frequently airept the Y 
current standard for family neres- 
sities instead Af- making up our ^ 
own minds as In what we mu.«t v
have and what we must get along ̂
without ? M

If a child feels a need for learn- J 
tng to make music himself, isn't •  
that, perhaps, more important S
than providing him with ready- |
made entertainment ? E
Bonks Are Ijuatlng Inxestmcnt ^ 
Might not a really good set of 

referenre hooks be a better iiyveat- y 
ment for a family than a power ^ 
lawn mower even though all the . 
neighbors have power lawn mow
ers ?

Before making anv investment I. 
that wnll mean giving up some- l! 
thing else, a family ough* to he )( 
■ure they are getting what they | 
really want and what wi,ll • give | 
them the most long-term pleasure )| 
or long-term comfort. ^

Yet all too often today parents a 
don't stop to figure out whethei  ̂
their ncerf for a certain thing is ,. 
real or has been egget on by ^ 
•'everybody s ' having ii- ^

We never fill our famijy s real s 
needs by trying to keep up with % 
tJle, Jones family nr trying In live J 
like the neighbor.s live. *

The only way a family meets.its j 
own real needs is by paying no I 
Xttention to what other people ) 
have when deciding what is a ) 
luxury’ and what is a neressiiy j 

(All rights reserved, Ni;.\ ' j
Service. Ine.) ■:

FEABLS BEFORE SWINK •!

Vienna, Austria. Dec. I*— .f ii 
— A Oiineae delegate to the | ] 
Comnronkrt sponsored world 
peace congress rhargeri IihIim 
that American planes drop|>ed 
"poisoned oysters" on North 
Korea. Dr. Chen Wen-Kuei said 
the oysters were meant to harm 
tke Korean population, but hr 
gave no further details.

FUNERAL RITES HAI.TKD

OklaJmnw City, Dec. 17—tfll 
—The public funeral for killer 
MiUlam E. C’ook, Jr., scheduled 
for this afternoon at Comanche, 
Okla., waa called off toda.x after 
kla grteviag ramil.v aaked that 
the services be halted. An esti
mated lt.6M persons viewed the 
body. Cook's fahiil.v apmaled'fnr 
fUd In stopping the funeral as

i . ^
' ' t k '

ea.
W e've  got yordt  and 
yardj of crisp holiday liet 
. . . sporHing liniel rib- 
bonj, curly-tie ribbonj All 
to moke colorful pockogei.

FESTIVE
WRAPPING PAPER

I0‘«
A Hugt o ifoy e l rich, color* 
fu) in g a y fil CHrl»t*
moi iiy if- 2 or 3 iHeeti.

She's now/ She's am aihtgl

CRAWLING BABY DOLL
just wind her up and watch her gol 
She'll craw l across the floor |ust 
like o real baby Mode of unbreak
able plastic, her head turns from 
Side lo Side Romper set 12" long.

FIX-IT
TRUCK
1.29

Removable wheels, with 
spare. Complete with re- 
piatr tools.

FOLDING DOLL 
CARRIAGE

3 bow hood 
Dolly tokei the oir in this 
sturdy steel fromed eoc* 
rioge. kuill-io foot o.ten- 
tion, rubber tires. 27" high.

CUNWNG TRACTOR

SPARKING FREIGHT 
TRAIN S n
3.98

Smoke stock drools iporks. 
3 lithographed eors plus 
loeorsotive. Set of Iroeki.

FIAE
ENGINE

8trong friction motor. 
Peppy action. Loud siren. 
Extension ladder. Red 
metal.

<V|---- '

4

I

SIDEWALK BIKES
with removable trainer wheels

All steel, rubber Caterpil
lar treads. Wlnd-itp a 98 
motor shoots sparks. ■

Big buys 
at little prices

8-LIGHT TREE SET

6 9 *
A teol bvy ol Grontj econ
omy pfice’ Imported vori- 
colored bulbi Hondy bo*

7-LIGHT TREE SET
1.79

A very low p*ice ♦or tKii lype 
le* U one I'Q t̂ goei out, the 
ethers »»oy lighted.

PLATED WREATHS

3 9 *
Clfom ing iilver-co1or wreoth 
with Santo 'or angel figures.

V
New Plotlic Animol tre e  
Ornom »nli eoch I Of

-251

EVERYTHING 
TO DO DISHES

b y  A m ic o I"

K -

Fomoul nomt KoumHoIB 
pr^dueti in fhlt fun pecku^ 
Ml. Sht'li ploy for hours.

DOILY'S OWN 
' FIBRE CRADLE

Only 9  8 C

Over IS" long t<> fit near
ly all of her favorite dolls. 
All wood. In ssveet baby 
pink.

t in L E  COUNTRY
ioaor Rn 
59c-98c

vU l|a seeds to keop his 
patients* healthy, bidudsi 
slethescopa, candy p ills .

GONG-IELL PHONE
Spring-octien dtoi 
bock qukkiy 
cKfory ring.

inopt 
3 boNi gtvt

|w

tk/!̂ '

Ii

y  '

4 ei. Bos Icicles'.

A

He's soH and cuddly as can bat

BIG 25" FLOPPY DOG
H rs  stealing everyone'r heart, 
children's and grown-up's alike 
Over 2 feet long, mode of soft
est plush, tied with rad holiday 
ribbon, contented sleeping face.

CAPT. VIDEO'S^ 
SPACE GAME

2.49

W EU  KNOWN 
BOXED GAMES

•och 9 9 *
Capture Dr. Pauli! Rangers 
learn space strategy. Jtard 
p lay-beard. V ideoicapc

All the favorites including 
‘Uncle Wiggly', ‘Indio*,

_________ _ checke/iend backgammon.
lllflWllHIRMWIWIMWRHVIVWIVWMIWWIVIWWMIHM .

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT
No Down Payment— Pay A fter Christmas 

Use Credit Coupons Like Cash 
AVe'II Give You A Handsome Gift 

Wallet In Which To Keep Your Coupons

Cb ildrtn  leorn to rida lofety Rub- 
bar spring toat, fenders, chain 
guord, rubber t ir t i . Red/white 14"

13" VELOCIPEDE
Heavy steel frame. Adiustoble seol, 
handle bori. Crescent lype mmtnm 
mudguard. Red — while. 7 V 9

2 | 9 5

feterisHe. . . alhmetsl...Tern Cerhetfs ews

SPACE A C A D EM Y
ael'eAId

4.47It looks like something from on- 
olher world! Big, colorful observa
tory with all the eacifing 'eatros', 
including lots of vinyl figures, flying 
saucers ohd rocket ships.

RRU. 8.98

tittle «ir** for tlia 1 I
C R A D I E « ® ' * ' ®

N M l

Crib an acairiag G  DOLLS
Soft atnffed dolla in gaily printed fabrira, bright boy, 
gfri or animal fa c ^  Color- C O a .  TFOa.
fnl beaded plaatir dolla. 3  jPC

•raparaiioae had been made for 
itjOO .pareona to hiear the eerv-

©resntt W . T. GRANT  CO 815 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

P L A Y  S A N T A  w i t h  E A S E  a t  G R A N T S  W O N D E R F U L L Y  L O W  P R I C E S
■ 4

S H O P  a t  G R A N T S

T e s t e d  a n d  s o m m e n d e d  b y  P A R f N T S '  M A C A Z I N f

- -  G IRLS'
'Bonnie Pigtail' 

DRESSES
Evarglaxad cottons 

kaap thmir trash look
I ■

J O '

/

Choose from Grontt fobulou* colWton  
of wrinkle-shunning, dirt-defying young 
charmers with whirling skirts, interest
ing pockets. Candy colors. Sizes 7 lo t4.

S A V E  T IME, E N E R G Y  a n d  MONEY a t  G R A N T S

fo r the y o un g er  s e t . . .  G r a n t ' s  own

CHRISTMAS 
SOCK PACKAGE

t  FAMOUB ISIS 
TWISTfD NYL0N$

■  pr-

Gift-right S I  gauge 
with $mart dark seams

/
Twisted nylons assure a per- 
monent dull finish, ankle  
clinging flattery. CVk to 11.
M  laege 'Tsto' ayltM 1.29

'FRUIT:4>F-THE- 
LOOM' APRONS

S A V E  E N E R G Y ,  S A V E  M O N E Y ,  S A V E  TIME

L u x u r i« »  sh « 's  d r« a m « d  a b o u t . . .

LACY GOWNS "
at a kind-to-your-budget

I re

V

COTTON, Kubbly pliise crepe that 
dries ready lo wear . ,  . no ironing 
neededi Lacy pastel prints. 34 to 40.

RAYON CREPE, lavishly sprinkled 
with snowy lace, dainty appliques. 
Free-fit bios cut. Pastel sizes 34 to 40.

RAYON TRICOT
ter her figure. . .  lace 
elosiicized woists. Pastels

’, bios cut to flot- #  ̂
frothed necklines, yF  
ostels. 34 lo 42. ■ '  1

Keep-neef bib tops 
for busy fiefidoye

Floral sprigged 80 square 
percales, bright-piped in 
contrasting binding. All 
hove o big, handy pocket.

T
Sm  for yeurtolf hew Grants fomews vohios s-t-r-o-f-c-h yotfr Chrlitnraa 
iHidgot. Prlcot ore so lew you'll bsfy "extras" with whet yew save.

f(ff OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT -  NO DOWN PAYMENT -  PAY AFTER CHRISTMAS

k

- r -

-AV. W

SET OF 3 
OR 4 PAIRS

'FLIGHT CLUB' for Boys.. .
3 poirs guaranteed 3 monthil Finest Durene 
washfast cotton, nylon reinforced heal, toe. 
Blazer stripe sizes 7 to lOVk. 3 _g o lrs _^ L

'LASSIE' for Misses, Girls. . .
4 months wear or 4 free poir. Finest quality 
cotton. Crew style or triple-roll cuff in white 
ond pastels. Sizes 6 lo 10‘'i.

4 -

'BOUNCING BABY' for infants
Four pairs in Durene mercerized cotton. Vot- 
dyed, washfast colors. PermonenI knit on 
cuffs. Sizes 4 to ft’-ii 4 p o lrt $1 .00 .

OPBN A CREDIT ACCOUNT— NO DOWN PAYMENT

-1
a a *

B U Y  h e r  " E X T R A S ”  w i th  w h a t  Y O U  S A V E

/ ,

LEATHER GLOVES
Genuine pigica groin...lined 

) in cotton fleece. Cork, 
block, brown, S .M .l. 2 *

CORDUROY OPERA
Eosy comfort in smort-stripo 
corduroy, poddtd so itt. o a a
Wine. blue. Sixei 6-11. I

MEN'S LEA1HER 
ZIP W A U n

|ilua tax a

Flot fold or zip style hoi re- 
movoblo pois cose, roomy 
chonge purse ond billfold.

MEN'S JEWEL S H
Gold-fleshed tie cletp, match
ing cuff links. leilored, |A A  
s le n e se l d e s ig n s . I " ”

alut tae

G R A N T S  O W N  B R A N D S  a re  P R O V E N  BEST B U Y S

G ift-r ig h t sh ir t- ta ie s  fo r  
ru g g e d  co m fo rt lo v e rs

G ra n ts  o w n

TENNLEIGH' 
SPORT SHIRTS

■t-j NYLON and ACETATI
Wadiobte, easy-cut tportslaf . .  . 
lustrous blend givei axtre long 
weorl Dork, light tones. S, M. L

EASY-WASH RAYONS
Spruce up his wardrobe with imort 
checks and plaids, with odjuitobla 
cuffs. Dork, light tones. S, M, L

W .T.G. WOVEN PLAIDS
Husky Sanforized flannel. . .  spicy 
plaids ore woven in to stay I Two 
pockets. 14Vs to 17. ^-O*

E V E R Y T H IN G  y o u  n e e d  f o r  a B R IG H T  C H R IS T M A S
a »  *

W r a p  h e r  i n  

P r e t t y  C o m f o r t

'CORDO-WALE' 
CHENILLE ROBES

Styled by Jeyce lone

Softest, wormest velvety chenille 
imaginable. Handsomely styled 
in lush full length rpba or smart, 
swinging duster Solids, 2-tenes, 
multicolors. Sizes 12 to 20.

■-4

40,to 50 4.98

CANDY-UDEN 
CHRISTMAS TOYS

I 0 ‘ « 9 8 '

From Grants famous candy 
counter . . . oil filled with 
sweet individually wrap
ped candy pops, hard candy.

Herd ChrUtme* Mix 
Pure fruH flovert—l b .2 9 c

Filled Herd Cendiea 
SurpriM centers _ 4 h « .  3 9 c

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT— NO DOWN PAYMENT

'FENNLEIGH' 
BOXED HOSE

100 I lex

See our huge osserfmenf 
of pofferns and fabrics!

. Two poiri of quality 'Penn- 
leigh* socks in every fes
tive Chrisimos gift boa. 
AH his favorites. 10-13.

'KNNIQGH' 
TIC ro R  MEN

.riinnae hla from a l|ugr 
array of fabrics, color*. ,

All ore rayon lipped SO 
they won't curl . . . fully 
wool lined so they sloy in 
shape I Smartly gifloble.

mmmay W .T. GRANT CO.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE

815 M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER
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The Eisenhower Giqiate
When Senator Taft loosed hla 

fn-considered blast afalnat the 
appointment of Maiun Durkin to 
be secretary of labor, the first 
Immediate effect was to  turn the 
IlepubUcan members of the Senate 
Instinetively toward the retention 
of Senator Styles Bridges in the 
post of floor leader—a post Sena
tor Taft had been preparing to 
take. In other words, by his action, 
Senator Taft put h i i ^ l f  out in 
the cold with his fellow Republi
can senators. Not even his own 
best friends were Interested in 
carrying on a feud with the new 
Republican President for the per
sonal glory of Senator Taft.

Today Senator Taft is back in 
the warm again. He can egaii^ be 
Senate floor leader, if he wants to 
be. And this is clearly the work 
not of any die-hard Taft support
ers rallying to his personal cause, 
but of President-elect Elsenhower 
himself. I t  was after conferences 
with him, yesterday, that two 
members of the Senate who are 
close to him announced their own 
personal preference for Senator 
Taft for the post.

I t  will, we suspect, take this nâ
* tlon a little time to get used to 
I this kind of behavior. Why, when 
I Senator Taft had seriously injured 
I himself, did not Eisenhower, his po-
• litical enemy, allow him to stay 
; seriously injured? Why, when 
I your man has knocked himssR 
I down, in the course of his Chmlty 
I to you, should you come to his

Sid?
Why tolerate such enemies, and 

do the things which seem to give 
longer life to them?

The answers w-ill require the 
American people to do a new and 
broader kind of thinking than has 
been their habit lately. For one 
answer is that Eisenhower does 
not, in his own thinking, have 
enemies. Another answer is that 
he is not out to have ^n all-out 
fight with any human or'political 
being. Another answer is that he 
doesn't want to destroy anybody. 
Another answer is that he sees 
some potential good in everybod.v.

Another thing is becoming very 
clear about Pre.sidfnt-elect Eisen
hower. It is that, although he has 
a  mind of his own. and although 
he Is strongly capable of making 
his own decisions, and will make 
them, he is not afraid of divergent 
opinion or philosophies. He re 
spects the right of other men to 
hOild such opinions contrary to his 
own. and he never closes his' own 
mind SO much that he considers it 
useless to consult such contrary 
opinions.

This Is a brand of largeness of 
mind and heart which is so novel 
to most of us that we still hesi
tate to believe Uiat it really exists.*̂  
that it is really being exemplified 
by the human being we have elect
ed President.

But it was what some people 
' •enaed In Eisenhower wjien they 

first backed him for the nomina
tion, and it Is what he has denion- 
•trated. since, '^specially in his re 
latlonship with those men

of employment in the public serv
ice of this country—we have con
sidered it neceaaary to veer away 
from one of the first principles of 
our Anglo-Saxon law.

This ia the principle i^ lch  pre- 
sumea that a  man ia innocent un
til he is prSved guilty.

Our new principle holds that a 
man can be treated as if ha were 
guilty—although not actually held 
guilty—unleM he can prove him- 
aelf Inpocent. Under such a priU' 
clple, there are hound to be in 
stances where. If -enough charges 
and circumstantial evidences are 
cbmpllcd. it would become impos
sible for en innocent man to 
establish his innocence. '

Whether John Carter Vincent, 
the China policy diplomat, comes 
within the category of guilty or 
Innocent we mey never know. He 
Is to be discharged from the State 
Department, after many previous 
charges and many previous clear
ings, because the Loyalty Review- 
Board has finally come to the con
clusion, not that he is "disloyal,” 
but that there is "reasonable 
doubt as Co his loyalty."

The things upon which the 
board bases this judgment are of 
a character to indicate the dif
ficulty of proof one way or an
other.

The board noted his "studied 
praise of Chinese Communists and 
equally . studied criticism of the 
Chiang Kai-shek Government 
throughout a period when it was 
the declared and established policy 
of the Government of the United 
States to support Chiang Kai- 
shek's Government.”

The board also noted ‘'Mr^ Vin
cent's indifference to any evidence 
that the Chineae Communists were 
affiliated wriUi or controlled by the 
U.S.8.R."

It also noted his "close associa
tion with numerous persons, who, 
he had reason to believe, were 
either Communists or Communist 
sympathisers."

Mr. Vincent may have believed 
that it was better for the United 
States to be prepared to deal with 
the Chinese Communists than to 
lavish friendship upon a waning 
Chiang Kai-shek. He may have 
believed, along with such a dis
tinguished observer as General 
MacArthur, that the roots of flhl- 
nese Communism were more re
volutionary nationalist than Rus
sian. He may have considered it 
part of his job to know Coipmu- 
nists and Communist trends in 
Asia. He may have done all these 
things, and still have been loyal 
to the United States. Or he may 
have been himself a Communist, 
who did all these things entirsly 
Cfom the point of view of the wel
fare (tf the Communist cause in 
the world.

It is as difficult for him to prove 
It one way as it Is for hit critics to 
prove it the other.

In the normal American prin
ciple, in such a situation, Vincent 
would go unpunished. In present 
day American principle, which 
holds that we cannot afford to 
give the benefit of any presump
tion of innocence to an official en
gaged in the public service, he is 
to be punished.

This offends believers in original 
Anglo-Saxon principle. All they 
can see is the principle, and the 
possibility that an innocent man 
is unjustly being punished, with 
Senator McCarthy ready to wear 
his scalp as a trophy.

I'et one must also ask how, in a 
cold war, a potentially greater In
justice—the Injury of policy upon 
which the safety of this nation and 
the peace of the world may de 
pend—can be risked. C^n we af
ford to entertain ‘ ‘reaso'nable 
doubt" about the loyalty of a pub
lic policy making servant ?

Obviously, there c»n be no hap
py solution cither way. We take 
one risk, -or we take another. I t 
may well be that the risk to our 
own principle. Involved in our po
tential victimisation of an iiino- 
cedt man, may do us greater harm 
and injury, as a nation, than the 
success of any potential Commu'- 
ni.st plot. We do not know.

In the second celebrated case on 
which the Loyalty Review Board 
has made a finding, that of John 
Paton Davies. Jr., likewise a China 
policy diplomat, and likewise un
der fire from the McCarthyite^ 
the board's decision is a full clear-

Davlss, . wbo were coiwtatcnUF 
linked tfgather In the McOarthy 
Story, la indication that the mere 
exietence ̂  of charges does not 
automatically sway the board, and 
that the board does not apply 
Il|:htly the cold-war inspired 
abandonment of traditional Judi
cial principle.

Better Thui Talk

iy
Skywatch Schedule

Mldnight-2 a.
2 a. m.-4 a. m.. 
4 a. m.-e a. m. 
•  a. m.-9 a. m. .

Our ideas of social JuaUce are, 
we must confess, a bit advanced. 
We are~ no standpatters on-what 
was good enough for yesterday. 
We see no future limit on the 
spread of the good rights of life to 
all God's creatures.

That is why we are very cO' 
thusiastic about the item of social 
and economic progress which is 
now reported from our quiet 
neighbor. Canada, which doesn't 
do half the' shouting we do, but 
which manages to pioneer quite 
often, just the same. •

There's quite, a difference in ap
proach. aa between our two 
civilisations. We think of a horse, 
and what is our first instinct? 
Why, it's to engage in conversa
tion with the horse, taking infor
mation from him.

But in Canada, when they think 
of a horse, they put him on the 
payroll.*

If there is any item In the pro
gress of eivillsation whleh pisases 
us more than this, we can't think 
of it. Man has netlcr had a brother 
more consistently heijpful, ' more 
uncomplaining, more devoted. 
What being on earth Is mors de
serving of rcwsrd? It behooves 
humans to think on such things, 
to harness their thought to action, 
and pull together for what is 
right.

Now this is what, in general 
principle, has been done in Cana
da. It ia true that the pioneers of 
social progress, In Canada, were 
little bit ashamed of what they 
were doing so that, after they put 
the horses on the Army payroll, 
they took the checks that came 
from Ottawa and spent them 
themselves. Cynical persons 
might say, of cour.se, that their 
stratagem was not paced by noble 
motives of being equitable to 
equines, but by a simple lust to de
fraud the Canadian government. 
But we choose to hall the social 
progress involved. At least it can 
be said that the Canadian Govern
ment is the first to put horses on 
its payroll. We shall not look this 
gift to horses too closely In the 
motive, nor complain over the 
traces of expediency to which it 
may have been hitched. Nay, nay 
Let the good deed stand!

■» a. m.-Noon . 
Noon-S p. m. . 
S p. m.-S p. m.
6 p. m.-8 p. m. . . .  
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . 
10 p. m.-Mldnlght

Thursday .
.. ............................ Volunteers Needed
................; ...........Floyd Chapman

.................Elarle Bidwell, Sr.
............... .. Donald Hayes, Herman Gunther,

Jr.
............... Mr. and Mrs. Willard Small
................ . Rhoda Bockus, Ruth BogUech
.................. Mrs. Harold Lord, Mrs. Olive Char-

tier
.................. Ann Mason. Ruth Hickox
...................Harry Reinhorn. Joan E. Clark
.................. Mr. and Mrs. York Strangfeld

Olflcialg Selected 
-By ‘We Two’ Club
Officers clhcted last night by the 

"We group, the married
couples club of the Concordia Luth
eran Church, are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turerk, 
presidents; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gess, vice presidents; Mr. and 
Mrs. William SIbrinx, sscretaries; 
and Mr and Mrr. Michael Haber- 
em, treasurers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walters 
will serve on the ways and means 
committee, Mr. and Mrs. George

Stoneman, hospitality, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cervinl, program.

The business meeting was fol 
lowed by games, carol singing and 
the exchange of gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tureck were in charge ot the pro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. 'Frederick 
Winder and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gess served refreshments.

Rdtary Show , 
Nets $1,317

Minstrel Proceeds Will 
Go into Local Qub^s 
Fund to Aid Students
The Ilotary Club's student fund 

will be increased by 81,317.91 with 
the proceeds of the annual Rotary 
minstrel show. Jay Rand, general 
chairman, reported at the club's 
meeting last night a t the Country 
Club.

The profit from thl^ year's show 
was double that of 1991, when 
$093 was realized. Rand said. A 
breakdown shows that profit from 
the production of the show was

$507.82; f r o m  the prograiiiis, 
8781.34; and from refreshments, 
$38.79.

The club at its past two meet
ings has been discussing the form 
in which the Rotary student fund 
will be administered. Last week, 
the members heard Philip Wad- 
hams of the East Hartford club 
explaiq, the scholarship award 
system established there.

At last night's meeting. John 
Alvord, student fund ch^rman. 
gave the details of loan funds being 
used by other clubi.

WITH BRUNNER’S

OPEN DAILY 
UNTO, •  P. M.

STOP IN—ANYTIME
NORMAN'S

“TIk» Variety Mart"
Tk* NciskbarkMie SlMpei» Ceater 

449 HARTFORD ROAD

TEACHERS EXILED

Hong Kong — OP) — Communist 
authorities in Canton have exiled 
880 school teachers to hard labor 
in other provinces because they 
proved to be "hopeless cases'' in a 
"mind reform" program, says a re
port from that south China city.

TRADI TI ONAL OUAI I TY SI NCI  1 * 0 0

U-PIECE

DESSERT SETS

M a k e  Y o u r A ttic
a, -41 A

E a sy  T o  Reach

•  FOR STORAGE SPACE

•  FOR AN EXTRA REDROOM

W it h  A

F o ld in g

\
DISAPPEAR!!

STAIRWAY

Hero’s a quick, insney-saving way to make your attic 
easily av'sllable. The Glidaway folds right up into the 
ceiling, and hides itself when not in use.

They’re easily installed. We’ll give you detailed in
structions.

Make your attic work for yhu! Make it easy to get to! 
See us today.

About Town
Chapman Court, Order of Ama

ranth, will meet in the Masonic 
Temple Friday night at 8 o'clock. 
It will be the annual meeting with 
reports and election of officers. A 
social time with refreshments Will 
follow the business session.

The past chiefs club of Memori
al Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet Friday evisning with Mrs. 
Emil Dickenson of 35 Bigelow 
street, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Carl Hllding. Each member 
is asked to bring a 90 cent gift for 
exchange.

Miss Joanne Shaver,.daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Shaver 
of 118 Princeton street, will have 
a prominent part In the dancing 
cast of the .production, "The Jug
gler of Notre Dame," to be 
presented this week at Southern 
Seminary and Junior -College, 
Buena Vista, Va. The play is 
based on the story by Anitole 
France. Miss Shaver is also active 
in many of the campus acUvlttes.

St. Joseph's Mothers' Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Brunoli. 26

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  FU EL

SSgMMAIN ST. MANCHeSTCR T E U 4 l4 a

98c Each

O. E. ELECTRIC HEATEB8
UNDERWOOD I

TYPEWRITERS 
BROn. KINO BROILERS 
STANLEY TOOL CHESTS 

HOWDV-DOODY 
PHONO-DOODLE 

I SUNBEAM COFFEE MASTER 
t o a s t m a s t e r s  TOASTER 
SUNBEAM WAFFLE IRONS 

- ELECTRIC POP CORN 
POPPERS

DORMEYER MIXERS

REG. $4.50

TOOLBOXES

$1.98

ear a B ig — Bo ld  Beautifu l 
Pin on Y our C h istm as Su it

Michaels has the brightest pins ever to add 
glamour to a gala Christmas. Shown are but 
two from our array ot costume jewelry pins in 
every size and shape you could want! From $6, 
Federal Tax included.

J I W I l t R S . . . S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

958 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

c le a n  - u p  -  la le

Coleman road. Fifty cent 
ahould be brought for 
bag.

gift* ji
the grab

A t t i c -

G (i/u J U iu f

who
clMrly have been his political cne- 1 inj; of Davies who now, after much 
mlM—Senator Taft and General trial and tribulation, atanda clear- 
MacArthur. What Ita diaconcerting 
•ffect on theae two men has been 
can only be imagined, but it ii; ob
vious that, in ao far aa they try 
to  maintain animus in their own 
attitude, the Eisenhower technique 
blunts and disarms it, and reduces 
their poweV for wil. And in ao far 
as UiM« Is soniething good in these 
men, it will bring it out, and en
courage It. and Eisenhower is 
quite capable of using' this good 
and operating with it. and of con- 
CMUng the men themselves a re
spected place In the ' national 
aebama of things. This pleases 
aaither the more rabid Eisenhower 
adhaneta nor tSw mora 
ar MacArthur adherent 
the peei$e themaclvea

more and more 
fuaUty of laadaralilp la in

ly vindicated-. In the bustnesa of 
vindicating him, a cat had to be 
let out of the bag. One of the 
charges against him was that he 
had reconhmended, to our Central 
Intelligence Agency, the employ
ment of six alleged Communists. 
This, to the McOarthyites, was 
automatic proof of his, own dia 
loyalty. What had to be In- 
ferentially disclosed, as a, result, 
was the fact that our spy service, 
like all spy services, seeks to em
ploy spies from the ranks of the 
opposition, 'and ae^etimes, for sly 
purposes of its own, hires in
dividuals whom it -itself knows to 
be working as spiea for the Com
munists.

The fact that the Loyalty Re
view Board made different) flnd- 
iags la  the case, of Vlnoeiit bhd

Rev. John E. Post, the new pas
tor of the North Methodist Church, 
and Mrs. Post, will be tendered a 
welcoming reception at the church. 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock. All members of the con
gregation are welcomed.

The Tyler Circle of the North 
Methodist Church will hold a 
Christmas party at Cavey'S tonight 
at 6 o'cIocV. -‘ Members are re
minded to bring wrapped gifts for 
the Tolland County Home.

Memorial L o^e No. 38, 'Knights 
of Pythias, will hold its regular 
meeting tonight'at 8 o'cl'ock.in Cas
tle Hall on Golway street. Follow
ing the meeting a Christmai party 
with the refreshment committee in 
charge of the program will be held. 
Each member is reminded to bring I 
a SO cent grab bag gift.

Lakota Council No. 61. Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet in Odd Fel
lows Hair tonight at 8 o'clock. All 
members are urged to attend this 
meeting, as election of officers will 
be held.

The Come Double Club of the 
North Methodist Church will hold 
its annusl Christmas caroling par
ty Saturday night. Members are 
asked to meet at the church at 
T:30! Following the caroling the 
group will go to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Welbust of 78 
Bowers street for a brief business 
meeting and refreshments

Prized Swords Returned 
Tokyo—(A7—Two prized Japa

nese swords 900 years old have 
been returned to the Hakozaki 
Rachiman shrine on the southern 
island of Kyushu.

Tlie Nippon Times says the 
swords were taken to the United 
States aa souvenira by V. S. 
aoidiere but were returned with 
the help of the U. 8. military gov
ernment, which real^ed their hi»‘ 
tbeic vahie.

2-DOORS
4-DOORS
CONVERTIBLES

BUICKS
CADILLACS
CHEVROLETS
DODGES
FORDS
MERCURYS
OLDSMOBILES ^
PACKARDS
PONTIACS

Tbs fuMMM beauty, habioa sad 
q u a li^  «f Pbotalx H i|b  Twist stockings 

hM made thsn» .the desired gift oC wMMn'ior ovw 
60 Gbristauaas. Givu 8 aaae  tbey'n bo 

I to  ftoiivi p u n ie r c til 'to  t

LET ME APPRAISE YOUR 
CAR TONIGHT

I WILL PAY BIG MONEY

TOP DOLLAR
In Cnefim-FK-Prspertiene to ft otreryons.

R.C.A. VICTOR RECORD 
PLAYERS 

SITNKIST JUICIT 
fl. E. IRONS 

SILVEIt KING 
h o m e  8LICERS 
TRAVEL IRONS 
G. E. CLEANERS 

LEWYT CLEANERS 
G. E. ROUND 

TYPE CLEANERS

DOLLS-REG. $3.95

$1e59 Each

“O ’“O ’
REG. $57.50

CLOCK-RADIOS
CLUB DISCOUNT PRICE

$36.86

BOLTAFLEX CHAIRS 
U’NDERWOOD ADDING 

MACHINES 
EGG COOKER SET 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

TV LAMPS

IRONRITE
REG. $249.95

^  I O  Y  Sample

400 U . NORGE 
UPRIGHT

FREEZER

Reg. $429.95 $299
■ Q -

REMINGTON
RAZORS

GOLD.PLAHD

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS

$159 Each

15-Pc. ALUMINUM

OOOKIN8 SET
REG. $59.95

SALE $15.95

COOLERATOR 
ICE BOX

REG. $79.95

SALE $29.75

$ $ $ $ JOKES $ $ C $ I Brunner’s -T V
I I I  BBS EAST CEXTBE ST.

lOlS MAIN ST., NEAR MAPLE — TEL. 2-1994

BRUNNER’B -B St EAST CENTER ST.
OPEN EVENING5 9— SATUROAY TIL f

88$ EAST CENTER ST.

OPEN EVENING$ 
TH  9

ALL DAY SAT. T ILS
x n  EAST TO ^ARK 

AT BR U M N iara. '
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County Medical Unit Tells 
How to Avoid Comfnon Cold

Death and taxes are usually con-^the blood vessels in the nose and
aidered the only sure things in a 
person's Uf9- However, the com
mon cold has long been just aa 
positive every year, along with 
taxes. In Hartford County thous
ands of people lose time from work 
and play because of the common, 
garden-variety type of cold, the 
Hartford Coimty Medical Associa
tion pointed out today.

Dr. William H. Upson, president 
of the medical association, said, 
"Colds help break down body 
resistance to more serious diseases.

allowing air to enter more easily. 
Generally cold tablets contribute 
nothing in curing a cold, although 
they do give some measure of tem
porary relief.

If you feel difficulty in swallow
ing, sneezing or coughing, and are 
tired with a dulling in your cense 
( smell and taste, then prepare 
t t  be uncomiprtable for five to 
eight days, the average length of 
s  cold.

Most physicians do not like to 
use sulfonsraide drugs and penicil-

such as pneumonia, bronchitis. Md combat colds, Dr. Upson saidfKfnmf ■imia And tonsLl Infec- . .. ' . . . .car, throat, sinus and tonsil infec 
tlons."-

Although medical researchers 
have not as yet discovered any 
specific cures for colds, there are 
certain procedures that will pre
vent their onset, Dr. Upson added.

A good diet, plenty of sleep, 
wearing. enough clothes to keep 
warm without overheating, wear
ing rubbers or overshoes in stormy 
weather, keeping out of drafts, and 
avoiding persons with colds w ill; 
help minimize the number of colds , 
you will have this year. |

If, in spite ot your best efforts, j 
you do get one, you should make 
.very effort to beat it down. Take 
a hot bath to dilate the small 
arteries in your skin, drink hot 
lemonade or milk and get to bed. 
Colds, eppeclally those in which a 
fever is involved, require bed rest.

Eat BeeuKinabl.v
You won't have to stay on a 

liquid diet, since this theory has 
never been proven, Dr, Upson said. 
Eat only what is reasonable in 
fruits and liquids with just enough 
meat and potato staples to give 
you some subelance.

Laxatives don't help either un
less your doctor specifically recom
mends them. Current popular 
drugs for freer breathing give 
temporary relief by constricting

because the body might build a to) 
erance for the drugs, which might 
prohibit their use in more serious 
di.seasee’.

So, even though you're bound to 
get a cold this year, you ran do 
something to limit the number or 
relieve your discomfort.

NOTICE
We have combined all our 

operations at our new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at
481 Middle Turnpike East

STANEK
Electronic Laboratoriea 

277 BROAD ST.

lAOY DIANA Ri»g 22S.M  
AIm> 3S0 aiMi 900 

Wadding Ring <29.00

DEWEY-RICHMAN
787 MAIN STREET

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?

CAN  
$AVE YOU 
MONEY!

a Expert Workmanship 
•  Excellent Ser\-lce 

(Wholesale or Retail)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-R-D 

858 East Center St.—Tel. 9191 
Ask For Benson

mSdarCi
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel,'5321

i n
 ̂ PHILIP $4.» 
^MORRIS J,; ^  A '-  lt>

i‘ ~ -■
/ '/ / / /  '

Pipe Racks $3.25 to $9

Humidors $1.50 up

Cigarette and Pipe 
Lighter $1.50 up

_  Table Lighters 
$7.50 to $14.00

Pipe Specials 
$1.00 to $12.50 

(Including Kaywoodle)

Leather Cigarette Cases 
$1.00 to $6.50

Tobacco Pouches 
$1 to $5.00

...oglftef PlMMurol
Per

Carton

Boxed Cigars (25) 
$1.85 to $8.50

All Favorite Brands

Tobacco 
Yj and Ih. Tins 
$1.00 to $2.50

Billfolds 
$1.00 to $7.50

Cigarettes '
Xmas Wrapped Csirtons 
, AH Brands 

$1.96 Up

Pak-A-Dor Cigarette 
Cases'

In Colors
$2.00 Up

Tele-Sack Ash Trays
up In the dark. CUngt 

aay surface.
$1.00 Up

Beginning tomorrow--
W A T K I N S  W I L L  BE O P E N  E V E R Y  N I G H T  T O

CHRISTMAS
CLOSED 5:30 CHRISTMAS EVE

12.50

Sparkling 

Brass and Class

L A M P S  .
Polished bra.ss - and - glas.s 
bases with textured Ha
vana cloth shades! 2 8 'j 
inch lamp (above) has red 
shades on white fonts, or 
gold on green fonts. 25 inch 
lamp (below) has char
treuse shades on white or 
green fonts; or red shades 
on white.

Hitchcocks are at home 

throughout 

the house
Upstairs — downstairs — 
Hitchcock Chairs are both 
useable and decorative 
throughout the home . . . 
make perfect Christmas 
gifts. Here are two Watkins 
Reproductions ih black with 
t.vpical Hitchcock stencil 
decorations.

Sjo

Foam Rubber and cotton topped Haaaock 
in big 20-inch size. Boltaflex nubby-Tweed 
covers in green, gray, white or ehartreuae.

H A S S O C K S

to use as footstools 

* 6 6 as T V  stools

( R i g h t )  18-inch 
round: multicolored
Duran plastic covers.

Hitchcocks made in the 

original Riverton mill

8.95

8-50

14.95

(Above, left) Squara 
Haasocks c o m e  i a 
Knubby-Tweed Bolta
flex plastics: Grqy. 
green, white or char
treuse, $8.50.

The 17 Vt »<2ch round 
Hassock to left has a 
softly padded remov
able top. Storage apace 
inside. Sage or Kelley 
Green Duran plastics.

The original Hitchcock mill at 
Riverton is once again turning 
out the choices of old Hitchcock 
patterns; all with hand-woven 
rush seats. (Top to bottom) 
Turtle-back in mahogany finish; 
Eagle-back in mahogany or 
black; (3ornucopia-back in black; 
all beautifully stencilled.

Thrill them with Tables of

G E N U I N E  M A H O G A N Y

\
Big (21 x 36 inch) graceful 
single pedestal Duncan Phyfe 
Cocktail Table with long 
sweeping legs.

32.50
Note the shaped fronts and 
tops of this Nest of Sheraton 
Tablfis. Largest top measures 
21 X 15 inches: 23 inches tall.

22.50
An “X” stretcher of 18th Cen
tury heritage gives this 19 x 
36 inch Cocktail Table a Sher
aton Pembroke design.

Desk 62.00 

Chair 22.00
Every member of the family will ua« tha 
kneehble desk you give for Christmas! Thit 
20Vs X 42 inch plinth base model it for th« ,. 
maple furnished living room or den.
The pigeonhole Windsor side chair ia iR 
smokey pine finish, $22.00.

Give a desk and chair

the work center 
of the home J

32.50

A magazine shelf has been 
added to this Sheraton Pem
broke Table. Top is 23 x 16 
inches closed; 23 x 35 inches 
open.

This Oimer Table borrows a 
Modem idea and adapts it to 
18th Century styling! Bot
tom shejf 30 X 30 inches.

(Left) The double pedestal 
design in a Duncan Phyf't 
CockUil Table. 18 x Z V /t  
inch gUsa-protected top.

39.75
“V Double duty Duncan Phyfe 

Ckinsole Table. Swing and drop . 
the top and you have a 32 x. 
32 inch card table.

For the home furnished in mahogany, chooa*. 
this 23 X 44-inch Chippendale desk. ThrM 
gold-tooled genuine' leather panels protaet 
the top from scratches.
Traditional Sheraton side chair comaa witki 
gold stYiped satin seat, $18.95.
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Unusual EidiibiiiiiSQ^irfeo Viewer Gets Signals
Decorates L ib ra ry p y ^ ^ ^  South Stations
Patrons of the Whlton Memorial 

library, especially the juveniles, 
have rreatly admired the ginger
bread house, which would seem to 
have come straight from the pagM 
of “Hansel and Gretel.” It  attracts 
all ages, the older folks gaze at 
It as long as the seven-year-olds.

It w u  made by Mrs. Barbara P. 
l«rd,^the assistant llbraran. who 
■pent many hours on the project, 
but feels repaid when she hears 
the exclamations of delight from 
the children. One must see the 
house and its surroundings to fully 
appreciate the work and thought 
put Into it. I t  will be on exhibit 
the remainder of the week and 
probably part of next week. Open
ing hours at the library are from 
1 to 9 p. m. Monday through Fri- 
<jey, each week; and on Saturdays 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The beauty of the library inter- 
or is enhanced by the Christmas 
tree and other decorations. Mrs. 
tv . W. Eells. who is an expert at 
arranging flowers, contributed ‘two 
handsome mantle arrangements.

, entirely opposite signal from that 
for which his antenna was set.

The salesmanager revealed that 
the farthest 8talion''picked up by 
his own set was in Philade, ^  i.

Potterton's also agreed that the 
reception of two southern 'stations 
was unusual.

At Benson's. Theodore Morten- 
sen explained away the freak

The Poet’s Column
Merry Christmas

Dear little Miss, it's Christmas
Day

You're like a delicate rose; 
Poin«ettiaa smile as you pass their 

way
With that darling, saucy nose,
Hope you’ll have a lovely day 
As Christmas time you keep:
And presents wrapped In bright 

array
Be waiting as you wake from sleep.
Your eyes will light with pleasure 
And little hands, busy will be; 
Opening up each treasure 
For all who love you—to see.
8o Merry Christmas all day long 
For happiness you share;
With dancing feet and lilting song 
And sunbeams in your hair.

R. Forsythe

While it may not have estab-, 
lishedra new record for long dis
tance television reception, a Cov
entry resident (and Herald staff 
member) reports today that his 
set wsia tuned for two southern 
television stations last night.

A check with Manchester radio —  --------- ------
., .1 ,™  . .d

men indicates that although this instances air masses lowered
is not a common occurrence, other to make the television
video viewers in the; area have at bounce in the right places
one time or another reported ex-  enough to crowd out or In-
ceptional broadcast reception. normal channel opera-

Channels 4 and 5, normally re- 
served for DuMont and NBC in “ *”*•
New York were crowded off the 
air last night when stations in 
Memphis. Tenn., and Birmingham.
Ala., managed to get their signals 
through.

The Herald staffer reporting the 
matter said his set is a 17-inch 
Brunswick, with a 32-foot double 
conicle antenna mounted on the 
roof. It is tuned for New Haven 

Joseph G r o s s o ,  manager of 
Johnson Brothers’ appliance and 
sales department, also a South 
Coventry, Gerald Park resident 
cited several In.stances of similar 
happenings in the town.

Workman Killed 
In Electric Blast

e told of the.time one of Ben 
son's servicemen was cnecKiUo « 
aet within the town and managed 
to get the picture and sound of an 
Oklahoma station. However, when 
the sevlceman called the store to 
verify the report, the sets in the 
store could not capture the, same 
signal. Another Instance of freak 
reception, said Moftensen. is the 
case of a viewer in New Jersey 
Who held a broadcast from London 
via the BBC for several minutes.

The best time for long distsince 
reception is when the Ionosphere 

, , . 1,-  I (the layer of air mass above theip^penings in the to n _ atmosphere) pushes down to below
He told of Its nom al height. Then television

entry farm ^ who g j  newspapers are usual-
^  into the ly bombarded with phone calls

h^use. * i? l.re ffe T o f" th l'." ‘ °Q.-oi!:: f - m  excited s^t c  ̂ telling
said, was to give the farmer an I of the strange occurrence. _____

consists of two physicians and two 
registered nurm anesthetists.

C l e v e l a n d .  Dec. 17—(Â —An 
electrical explosion in the base
ment of the Hotel Hollenden killed 
a workman early today and seri
ously burned two others.

The blast, exact cause of which 
was not Immediately determined, 
o c c u r r e d  In the subterranean 
vaults where the transformers of 
the Cleveland Electric Illuminat
ing Co. are stored.

There was no fire and a hotel 
employe said the sound did not 
carry to the lobby of the hotel, 
located at Superior and Sixth.

Dead was Harold Wagner, em
ployed by the CEI.

The explosion apparently occur
red when a switch was pulled on 
a line carrying 4.600 volts, a  CEI 
official said.

Lights in a portion Of the hotel 
and parts of the downtown area 
were extinguished for more than

an hour by the blast.
The downtown hotel has a 

capacity of 1,000 persons.

A IR U FT  FOR LOCO 
New York, Dec. 17 — {/Pi — A 

special airlift, organized by the 
U. S. Armed Forces Special Ser
vices and commercial airlines, is 
flying American soldiers home

from Furope oh 30-day holiday 
furloughs.

oiA.. -v.iree Army and Air Force 
enlisted men — the vanguard of 
an expected 1.000 home-bound 
servicemen — arrived here yester
day on a plane operated as an 
extra section of one of the air
line’s regularly scheduled tourist 
class flights.

i
Compounded ^

 ̂ Arthur Drue Sioru j

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully

REMEMBER WHEN?
Washington. Dec. 17—(/Pi—Miss 

Susan Black made her stage debut 
yesterday as a fairy in Honey
well school’s pantomime, "Cinder
ella.’’

She’ll give a repeat performance 
tomorrow night in American Uni
versity’s.- gymnasium.

Susut is four. That makes her 
just one year older than was her 
mother, Shirley Temple, when she 
began her four-year reign as 
America’s top movie box office 
draw.

Susan’s father is John Agar. Her 
mother now is Mrs, Charles Black.

Dr. W. H. Baldwin 
Attends Meeting

Dr. W“. Howard Baldwin of 232 
Middle Turnpike east, medical 
anesthesiologist at the Manchester 
Memorial HosplUl, was among 
1200 anesthesiologists from all 
over the United Statea who attend
ed a meeting on anesthesia at the 
Hotel New Yorker In New York 
City this week.

At the meeting a novel proposal 
to end battlefield mortalities due 
to shock was heard, and if current 
investigations confirm early find
ings. all patients facing surgery 
may be prepared against the pos
sibility of surgicfl shock through 
dosage of the new anti-biotjes be
fore an operation.

Dr. Baldwin Joined the staff of 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
as medical anesthesiologist in 
August of this year. He is associat
ed with Dr. E. R. Plata of the 
anesthesia department which now

OPEN DAILY 
UNTIL 9 P. M.

STOP IN—ANYTIME
NORMAN'S

“The Variety Mart"
The KelahborhiMMi Sheppins .Crater 

449 HARTFORD ROAD

■J

^ T h e  [un w iir b e g in ’*'

oii Christm as Day

B r o w n ie  H a w K e y e  C a m e r a

f l a sh  m o d e l

Indoors or outdoors, your boy or 
girl wUI-betiEle to get good block- 
ond-whife or color snaps. It's just 
load, aim, and shoot. Camera, 
$7.20, including Federal Tax; Flash- 
older, $3.39. Let us show you.

f^ W fild a r ib . .

w r . ^ S A m m ’ .

. i -,r...
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Air Force Has Contracts 
For Small Business Firms

Boston, Mass., Dec. 17—Many«flrms are requested to contact the. . . .  A 4a. at in
southern New England small busi
ness rxincerns are not taking full 
advantage of opportunities to ob
tain prime and sub-contracts in 
the United States Air Force’s ex
pansion program.

Out of 178 concerns listed re
cently by the Associated Industries 
Of Hjaasachusetts as electronics

Itoston Air Regional Office at 10 
West street in Boston.

Richards reported that, In many 
cases, small businessmen in the 
electronics field slone were, not in
cluded on the bidders’ list because 
InfosmaUon in his files regarding 
their production Diclllties and 
other factors was not kept up-to- 
date by the manufacturers, e

Despite th? growing demand forOf H jaasacnusetiB  a s  e iecironica- D espite  tn ^  grow ing  oem anu lu r
manufacturing firms, only 24 have ’ electronics components, the Air

rin IhA Air ■ ca«Maii I3i««i*asasia

neaj'ly the same degree of need, a 
Small Busliiess Office survey re-, 
veals. Manufacturers, In. order to 
facilitate consideration in any Air 
Force prime contract negotiations, 
should be on the Air Force bidders' 
list maintained at Air Material 
i.o imi’nd Headquarters at Day- 
ton, Ohio.

File Inforinatlon 
Small business concerns in the 

New England states may ^  con
sidered for pplme contracts,'or can 
be listed as potential first, second, 
and third-tier sub-contractors by 
flilnk necessary Information at

flther of the two Small Business 
Ifflces operated by the North

eastern Air Procurement District.

They are located In Boston and at 
500 Capitol avenue. Hartford.

"Thirty minutes with a represen
tative of anv mpall business con
cern will allow us to get enough 
Information to help firms seeking 
Air Force work," Richards said to
day.

Small business officials of the i 
Northeastern .Air Procurement Dts- 
trset have listed the following pro
cedures for concerns seeking prime 
or sub-contract:

1) Write nr visit the Small 
1 Business Office In Boston or 
; Hartford.i 21 Provide complete and up-to- 
I date information for the’ various 
forms, used as the basis for the 

' Small. Business Office key-card

Index. ' I Small Busineaa Office to axamine
3) Make perloitjc checka with the j the bid hoard and bid klta.

t t « . 4 * 4 4 t » 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i » i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i

placed themselves 'on the Air 
Force’s bidders list for needed 
electronics equipment. It was re
vealed today by Earle F. Richards, 
chief of the Small Business Office 
of the Boston Air Regional Office.

Several 'Connecticut and Rhode 
Island firms, In electronics and 
other fields, should be Included on 
the Air Force's list of potential 
prime and aub-contractors, "but 
■mall businessmen are not taking 
advanUge of this opportunity,” 
Richards said.

Prompt Registration
Pointing out the existence of a 

aubreglonal Small Businesa Office 
■t ,5(>0 Capitol avenue, Hartford, 
Rlcharda aaid that Connecticut 
■firms should register as Soon as 
poasible because of an anticipated 
increase in Air Force procurement 
after the first of the year. M  the 
Hartford office, bid kits contain-, 
Ing complete blueprints and speci
fications for each item are avail
able for review. Rhode Island

Force's Small Biisineiis Office has 
no information on more than 1501 
Mas-sachusetts firms that could I 
probably supply needed parts for 
the aircraft program, according to 
Richards.

Other manufacturing fields show

B A L C H  Is  Y o u r

B E H E R  D E I L  

P O N T IB C  D E t t lE R

BOATS -  MOTORS
SANTA WILL SMILE AT HIS 1953 ^
EVINRUDE —  TRADES ACCEPHO

ED'S MARINE SERVICE
10 WHITNEY STREET, EAST HARTFORD 

l i t  BLDG. O FF SILVER LANE—FR EE FRONT PARKING 
OPEN 10:80 A, M. lb 9 P. M. DAILY—SUNDAY S to 9 P. M.

UNION SHOPPING O EN T EI
897 MAIN STREET T E I. 8-0944 EAST H A R IV O U  ,

WE CARRY A COMPLCTE UNE OF

X M A  S

^  For youniolf . . .  or gifts for the Holiday— choose ^  
^  from our large assort irienl of fine Wines, Liquors and ^  
3  B » r .  *

3 FREE D E L IV E R Y -D IA L  7723 *

I  FRED’S PAKAGE STORE i
^  CORNER MSSELL AND SPRUCE ^

SAVE

10 fro 50%  On 
JEWELRY and APPLIANCES

Cerne hi aad tee how yoa 
caa get a doll free.

USE OUR CHRISTKAS 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

FOR GREATER SAVINGS ON TIRES. GAS, OIL. ETC., VISIT 
OtJR GAS STATION—807 MAIN STREET, EAST HARTFORD

53 FORD
NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD!

Say Merry Christmas

with Kitchen Aid
So She May Say Good-bye

.9  9

with the completely automatic

K ifcheoA id
TNADC a MADM _  

H O M I D ISH  W A SH  IN

N o  more dishwashing ’’blues” with KitchenAid. Just load 
the convenient racks that slide smoothly out from the front
opening door. . .  close and latch the d oor, . .  press the switch 
. . .  forget it! Dishes are washed and dried sparkling clean. . .  
gently! No messy dishes to wash after guests leave . . .  no 
rough, red. ‘’dishpan ” hands. . .  so much more time saved for 
the other things you want to do!

Pioneered in the largest commercial liitchens, the new 
KitchenAid home dishwasher is packed with features you'll 
love. ‘’Powered-water ", wash. . .  2 rinses with fresh, hot water 
. . .  circulated hot-air drying . . .  completely self<leaning"Sand 
sanitary. Two smooth-sliding independent racks make load
ing and unloading easy. It’s ‘"front-opening” !

Compare KitchenAid v^ith any home dishwasher and you’ll 
iee why it’s the finest made. See our demonstration

“ 3 5 4 - “ “

B .  D .  P E A R L
a m iA N C p  AND HRNITUM  

44* MAIN street) MANCHESTER

JOHNSON'S 
GIFT SHOP

Nmw AdUitiwi to JehiMen't Poultry Porm

•  A LARGE SHIPMENT RECEIVED OF 
SWEDISH ITEMS

a •  WE FEATURE A FULL UNE OF 
IILLY CNid ROTH TOYS

•  GIFTS OF POHERY IN 
GREAT VARIETY

•  IIG  SELECTION OF XMAS TREES

CenvMiont Parkinq —  CenvMiMt Sheppinq 
Cenvonioiit Hours

Opon 7 Doyso Wook Until 10 in thoEvoninq

847 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
TELEPHONE 2-0065

Fofdomotk Drlvo, Ovordrlvo, wKIto ildtwoN Hrnt. l-NfST ttntod tefoty qlonoptlonol 
ot oktru co9t. Equipmofll, ot«ot90riti ofld trim lukiogt to ctwofo wMkoiA ootico.

With 41 ''Worth More" features •..
it’s worth more when you buy it • • • worth more when you soil iti

"ifte onkj V 6 ,  
in ils field f

This ’53 F<ird seta an entirely new 
standard ifor the American Road. For 
in this big new Ford you’ll find 41 
"Worth More” features that give you 
more of the things you wartt. . .  more of 
the things you need . . . than ever 
before ini low-priced car history.

You’ll find the "Go” you need to

handle today’s long-distance driving 
. . . the economy you want on long 
tripe or'Shorts You’ll enjoy Ford’s new 
M iracle Ride  th at brings you the 
smooth, quiet riding comfort you need 
for today’s, level parkways or rough, 
rutted byways . . . plus nearly effort
less storing, braking, and parking.

And you’ll see beauty that belongs 
wherever you may drive.

When you see this new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’s, you’ll imderstand wthy 
it is worth more when you buy it . . . 
worth more when you aell it. You’ll 
agree that here, indeed, is the New 
Standard of the American Road!

A few of the 41 ^'Worth More" features in the 1953 Ford

CHOICE OFV-8 0R SIX

Ford'i famoui 110-h.p. high-compression Strofo-Star V -8  
has a partner for thrifty "G o "  in the 101-h.p. low-friction, 
.high-compression Mileage Maker Six. Ford Automatic 
Power Pilot gives high-compression " G o "  with regular g a i.

If its a MAN

H an c/ym an f

\you're shopping fyr, S'7/ yis/iour

f l “ 1

. .  6/frSA^R

C:

y  /  /X2-- -V
7 7 7 .'

N E W  M IR A C LE  R ID E -n o th in g  ever
like iti Not just new, niore responsive 
spring and shock absorber action, not 
just foam rubber cushions. Here is a 
completely harmonized.ride that gives 
you an entirely new concept of comfort.

S H IFT T O  F O R D O M A T lC -o n d  you'll 
never shift again. It's the finest, most 
versatile automatic drive ever. Com 
bines torque converter smoothneu with 
the savings and " G o "  of gears. Ford 
also offers smooth, thrifty Overdrive.

P O W E R .P IV O T  P E D A l S - o r e  sus
pended from above to eliminate dusty, 
drofty floor holes. They give more un
obstructed floor space ond provide 
easier pedal operation, trs another 
Ford exclusive in the low-price field.

C E N T E R -F IL L  F U E L IN G -p r e v e n t s  
hose marks, and mokes "filling i up" 
easier from  either side of p um p. 
Shorter fill pipe gives trunk spoce for 
on extra suitcase. Another w ay in 
vrhich Ford's "out front" in its ^eldl

Here now . . .  the ’53 FORD %

^  •!-} •

FULL-CIRCLE V IS IB IU T Y -w ith  huge, 
curved, one-piece windshield, o car- 
wide rear window and picture win- 
dows oil around— gives, you visibility 
unlimited. I-REST tinted safety g la n  
shields your eyes from glore.

S E E t n , ,

A  R e a l  M a n * s  G i f t

Give him s gift that he will use sU veer 
round . . .  a gift that will make thoae 
home handyman jobc slo t of fun. Hie 
£e(6r Homes d  Gardau Handyman’s 
Book is so clearly written and easy to 
follow that it makee any man,a handy- 
man.

And it makea such an attractive gift 
. . .  bMUtifiilly bound in waahaUe, rod 
plastic, die-stamped in gold. The 480

Segea are  filled w ith  1 ,654  eei^ -to -u n - 
erstand  how -to picturea and dMgrama. 

T alle  how to  build cab ineta , ahelv ea . . .  
refiniah fu rn iture and flooia— even cov
e n  such  thinge as e lectrica l w ork and  
g e tt i iu  th e  .nouae read y fo r w intar. 
R m g-bound ao h e  ca n  add h is ow n 
sketebee and d raw in g s-H ab -in d eied  
fo r qu ick , easy  reference.

The ideal g ^  for any man 
Chris;mas GIFT-BANDED. . .  ONLY

r n s jE - c H s c K  m , .

T B S r tM V E tr !

DILLON SALES and SERVICE

H A N D  SAWS 
HAMMERS 
PLANES 
PLIERS

$3.25 And Up

99c AiMi i> 
89c Aad Up 

59c Aad Up

319 MAIN STREET MANCMESTU ELECTRIC H A N D  PRILLS $22.95

'•y, ' , I

POWERSAWS $26.75

M A CH IN IST VISES $2.65 Aad up  

SCREW DRIVERS 20c Aad up

Adjusfrable Wrenches $1.79 Aad Up 

Sandpaper Holders 39c And $1.29

'

;■? *, X .* '

Polishing and Sanding Kits $1.29 

W OOL CHISELS $2.30 .. $4.00 

BITBRACES $2.594m « , i
a I ‘

Belruss Corner Clamps Each $1.98 
B ER N Z-O -M ATIC  TO R C H  $6.9Sl

- .. V •*-
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Mimni U. Prexy 
Succumbs at 67

^ Miami, Fla., IVc. 17— Dr.  
Boatman Aihe, praildent -of the 
Unlveraity ®f Miami, died yester
day at doctors hoipltal in suburban i 
Coral Gablet. i

He waa 67, and a native of  ̂
Scottdale, Pa.
' Univertit-y authorities immedi

ately announced there would be no 
classes tomorrow.

Dr. Ashe suffered what was d 
scribed as a cerebral accident Nov. 
T while lunching with friends. He 
was rushed to a hdspilal where his 
condiUon was described as "seri
ous but not critical.”

Doctors said the cerebral acci
dent could best be described as a 
kind of stroke.

He appeared to be improving but 
another cerebral accident a few 
days ago caused a setback.

Miss Keeney Gels 
Nurse Cap Friday
Miss Carol T. Keeney, daughter 

of •Mr-'. Ullian T. Keeney of 27 
Adams street. Buckland. w ill be 
among the 36'members of the class 
of 1955 to receive gaps at the can-

YOUR LAST CHANCE!

thof iawtl gift early,. 
Select with core and taste.
Quick-picked, shoddy glitter 
Is just an awful waste.

dle-lightlng ceremony of the White 
Plains Hospital School of Nursing 
on Friday at 8:30 p. m., in Win
slow Hall, the new building of the 
school.

Miss Keeney was graduated 
from Manchester High School last 
Juno and Immediately proceeded 
to the University of Connecticut, 
an affiliate of the School of Nurs
ing. for an 11-weeks coun>e in pre- 
clinioal studies, the first step in 
her education a« a professional 
nurse. She entered training at the 
,230-bed White Plains Hospital In 
September. Capping signifies satis- 
factorj- completion of probation
ary period that includes both in
struction and practice in nursing

New Year’s Parly 
Set for B-A Club

Reservations for the New Year’s 
party at the British American Club 
are now being accepted by the club 
steward, president Fred Dlclfson 
announced today. The party will 
be held in the club rooms Wednes
day, Dec. 31. and continue through 
to the start of the new year.

Club members are reminded that 
capacity has been limited and

reservations should be secured at 
once. Tickets will also be available 
for guests of ’Jnembers. A full pro
gram of entertainment, plus a 
dinner, will be in charge of the 
House committee, of which Robert 
McConnell is chairman.

Usal BtvtracM i
AX VOVt PRICES 2

Arthur Drus Storas 1
r  HOURS S A. M. to t1 P. M . J

\ W ' W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W l
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GiH Suggestion

FATIGUE RUG
Adds foot comfort to standing.

(^olor fast . . .  Cleans easily.
Marbleized colors: Creen, gray, yellow, blue, black.

i r ’ *  80” $ 2 . 1 9  Each

U " X 86” $ 3 . 3 9  Each

Rockville Man 
Plans to Wed 

New York Girl

IT’S EVERYONE’S FAVORITE 
MOCCASIN

Daniel Green’s ! 
POW WOW!

R O A S TIN G  C H IC K E N S
The chickens for Christmas arc unusually excellent, 

particularly in the plump medium size, 4-.'> pounds. If 
you prefer the larger size, 5-6 pounds, please prder soon.

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

*188
tkg Am«nt9n ftU  0 «R «R )f 'l

tietusivtly  fine w fot feUt

THE BUDGET CENTER presents PROOF POSITIVE

V" •

W H A T OTHER BRAND CAN  M ATCH

 ̂ Olora>Frae 17>lnch Picture Scraan
Slmplimetic Tuning-so aa>y a child can 
aparata it
Eull'Scraan Focus and Black-Magic Contrast 
Built-In Antanna-ne naad for eutsida ontanno 
in mast lecalitias 
Stotic-Fraa FM Sound System 

ii  ̂ Supar-Powarad Leng-Distenca Circuit
Handsome Wood Cabinet with scrcrtch-easistant 
Kght mahogany finish
Roody for UHF

IMIRSON 3MNCM MOMl 
720 ~ Fring f  Comptmisior 
giTtt uafurpABBcd televitioo 
rvcepus>o.in tout owa *r*«. 
Phono'jfck for record 
changer plug«in ar rear. 
One*kn^ SimptimAiitTim- 
tng. Builc-ta antenna. Front 
glate removable. Rcadf for 
UHF. Rich mahogany ve* 
neer cabinet.

* 3 3 9 ^
EMERSON 2MNCM MODEL
711 -> Built-in amrnna. One- 
knob S t m p lim t t$ e  tuning. 
Front al*w pstilv removed for 
flp in in t pictufp tube. Spe- 
fi*M» fnginepred D m -
tnnre nrcuit. Fnm gr Cetmpew- 
fstn r  Bdtuttt for indi>iduBt 
reception conduiont. Reedy 
for I 'H F . Meboginy veneer 
rtbinet.

*299.95

6t the 5 Loading Bronds:

Imgrsen ioodf th« Field bi PerfemKince
. . .  At the Lewost Pric# of Alll

Buying a teltvi»ion fec»i%er i» a major in»«imant. That'a why 
today, it pays to buy Emerson. For while you pay lew.. .  tb* 
lnu *il of jh t  5 Itmding . . .  Emerson Leads the Field in
Performance. Whether you live in city "steel jungles". . .  or 
country "fringe areas" . . .  Emerson'delivers the cUtrt)l pictmrti 
with high Udelity sound. Compare any brand with Emersonf 
Compare for UHF adaptability. . .  for dependable, long-life 
performance. . .  for beauty of cabinetry'* You’U agree. Esntrson 
is AsntrUnt B*U Buy/

No Payments Until 7 9 5 3

BUDGE^^ENTER
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Opeji E v e ry  N ig h t u n til Christm as !

1

CEH O U SESSON
» FM ~  I

. W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  |j
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PHONE 
CENTER MANCHEam

Don't go from sforo to 
storo hunting for just tho 
right cord ■como horo 

y and soloct from our hugo 

I  uow eoEoetion.

DEWEY RICHMAN
ESTABLISHED 1906

767 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
i hMUlwiiwwiuliso imnMtm w M m m mwM

I FOR
CHRISTMAS

V

■l:

N

I

TOASTERS
TOASTMASTER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
UNIVERSAL. SUNBEAM 
DOMINION, TOASTWELL 
PROCTOR

SANDWICH 
GRILLS

> GENERAL ELECTRIC  
UNIVERSAL. DOMINION

WAFFLE 
IRONS
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
UNIVERSAL, DOMINION - 
MANNING BOWMAN I

1 STEAM and 
DRY IRONS
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
PRESTO, SILEX  
CASCO. SUNBEAM 
GENERAL MILLS. PROCTOR 
UNIVERSAL. SAMSON 
DURABILT-TRAVEL
w e s t in g h o u Se

FOOD MIXERS
ReguIaV and Hand Type 
SUNBEAM, HAMILTON REACH 
UNIVERSAL. DORMEYER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC ' 
GILBERT

CLOCKS
I GENERAL ELECTRIC  

TELECHRON, WESTCLOX

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
WEStiNGHOUSE COMFORTER

X M A S  L IG H TS  

X M A S  BULBS 
PO ST L IG H TS  

FL A S H L IG H TS

TABLE 
BROILERS
BROILKING. EVEREADY  
BROIL QUICK

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS
SCHICK. SUNBEAM 
REMINGTON

J .

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS

URN SETS
UNIVERSAL. DOMINION 
I,aB ELLE, EMPIRE 
SUNBEAM, MANNING BOWMAN

HAIR DRYERS
HAMILTON BEACH 
GILBERT

PORTABLE
HEATERS
ARVIN, EMERSON

TABLE
STOVES
UNIVERSAL, DOMINION

DEEP FAT 
FRYERS
SUNBEAM
KNAPPTHONARCH
CHEFSTER

DRINK
MIXERS
HAMILTON BEACH 
UNIVERSAL

KITCHEN
FANS
NUTONE, EMERSON

LIGHTING
FIXTURES
VACUUM
riFAKIERS
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HAMILTON BEACH

LUX MINUTE MINDERS 
GUARDSMAN RRE ALARM 

FLUORESCENT LAMPS 
— R O A sn ks 

CASSEROLES

REFRIGERATOR DEFROSTERS 
HEATING PADS 

SUN LAMPS

lai,;?., v:,

fpigidaire and Hotpoint ^pliances

JOHNSON
1043 Mohi Struot Efuctried CootrocMn . 4

i

New York. Dec. 17— (Special)— 
The Brick Church in thU city to- 
‘morrow will be the acenc of the 

.. wedding of Helen Floyd Jones, 32, 
L it model .and actreM, of 7 Oracle 

Square, New York, and Herbert 
Sharp, 28, an Investment broker, 
of Hartford Turnpike, Rockville. 
Rev. Dr. Roberta will perform the 
ceremony.

The couple obtained their license 
to Wed a t  the city clerk's office 
here yesterday.

The bride-elect was born in 
BalUmors, Md„ the daughter of 
Burgln and Evelyn Lloyd (Joodson. 
She was divorced from WJlUam 
Little Ĉ alder Jones In 1949. Sharp, 
a native of Rockville, la the son 

- of Herbert and Lillian Backofen 
Sharp.

msa Decorations Contest -at the
im m u n ity  Y.

Open to all homes, regardless of 
site, age or type, the contest will 
be Judged on the nights of Dec. 21. 
22 and 23 from 6:80 to 9:30 and 
the winnera will be annou^ed on 
Dec. 24. Any householder is eligible 
to enter in the contest.

There, are certain atate reatrlc- 
tions gqveming the use of trees 
and planta In decorating hornet. 
Ek\trlea postmarked after Dec. IS 
will not be eligible..

fashon center (or young Manchester

January Savings
in Dacambar!

I  F1LMS41AIIERAS i
k  FLAMI BULBS. OASB|B, 4  
^ MOVIES. PARTS ^  ^

I AiiliRr Drag Stores i

Decoration Contest 
Deadline Nears

Tomorrow la the deadline for 
the Chriatmas decoration contest 
sponsored by the Garden Club and 
tha Mancheater branch of tha 
Hartford County YWCA. Entry 
blanks are printed in The Herald 
and should be forwarded to CThriat'

MMRI OIL CO.
Rongo and Fuol Oil 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

METER TRUCKS 
BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

4523

S A L E
BOYS'

SURCOATS
S iz e s !
4 to 8.

Sizes 
8 to 16.

$3-95

$9-98

Nylon and rayon gabardine, quilted or alpaca 
lined, navy, green, brown.

s

J-

Look... le v e n  gave
■y^ .

t i n  Hextsen.'
Chr&tsaais/'

Vo nlC M tk— not a stitch 
•howmf oa collar, cuffa, and 
fronu Smooth, smart, stream- 
Uned. 13.95

Van Hawsan Cnntwy. 
Shirt. . .  new soft ooUar 
won’t unnUe ever! White, 
blue, tan, or gray Broad
cloth. 63.96

Van Heusen 
shirts

Sfiort Shirt!/ TioS/ Undorwoar/ 
Handkorchioft

W ant to give gifts th at will rasOy be 

appreciated thia Chnatmaa? Then 

remember th is. . .  Van Heusen makes 

the perfect gift for every man on your 

list. And we have a large selection of 

Van Heusen shirts, sport shirts and 

other .Christm aa extras to  choose 

from , ,  .every one a wonderful gift. 

Before you do any Christmas shop

ping, •come in and' look feround. 

We’ll be ^  advise you.

Van 0 « b . . .s o l id  color 
rayon gabardine a m t shirt.
CompMtoly washaole in any (^ t e r  stit 
and all suds.

t shirt. . . .  n^ny st
N ockaraur M a a c a  W o r m o r
landcolors. Pn|4wnas. . .  of smooth,
I with nylon w srm -as-to ast co tto n

for neater knotting f la n n e l.  Flexibrit walst-
1 1 .0 0  Up band. $ 3 .5 0  Up

V an  Mouson Hswid*
karsM ofs . .  • o f soft, 
lang-w eariiu oettons. 
W l5 ta a rc o 6 «.r

C E H O U SESSON
memmmmmsmmmHmimammammmm | ^ S o S S S I^ B S S S S S S S S S S S S

WE GIVE diwr GREEN STAMPS

A  B u dge t C e n te r
E X T R A !

$ 6 9 5

a a • • • • o

ALL METAL

STEAM 
ROLLER
REG. |7.9B

POWER 
SHOVEL
REGi S4.9B . . . .

THESE ARE BOTH RIDING TOYS

D O LiS , BICYCLES, TRICYCLED, 
AUTOM OBILES, JEEFS , CANES

AND A  HUNDRED AND ONE OTtlER 

ITEMS TO  D EUG H T AN Y CHILD

N o  Payments Until 7953

B U D G ^ N T E R
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY N IG H T UNTIL CHRISTMAS

-Ifg-ss,-r-. ‘T* * -i

Christmas g im g
Order Your

PCHNSETTIAS
Early

Oregon H olly
W ITH  PLENTY O F lER R IB

Mistletoe
" . . . . ,, ,■

Table  and M a n tti 
Decorations

Door Sproyt 

Cemetery Wreoths 
ond Boskets :

14B Main Street T a

EDWARD C. LYNCH JOHN 8. W ROVTir^
'"TUL. 1-449$ . .

_________

■r*"
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Deaths
raaSell* Prtrr XrptrrM

PudcHa Pfter Xeplwas, 74, o f Si Sprupe atroet, died late last 
Bi(ht at Oie Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illness.

Bom in Greece, he came to the 
United SUtes about 4« years ago 
and settled In Hartford where he 
lived until coming to Manchester 
seven years ago to make his home 
with his daughter. Mrs. John Kam- 
bas. He was a carpenter by trade 
and was a member of St. George's 
Greek Orthodox Church In Hart
ford and the Plomarilans Brother
hood In Hartford.

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
another daughter. Mrs. James 
Kanenelis of Hartford: one broth
er, George Xepteras in Greece; one 
sister. Mrs. Euphema Kaloumeri.s. 
also in Greece: and two grandchd- 
dren.

The funeral will he held Friday 
afternoon at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home. 87 Ea.st Center 
street, at 1:30, and at St. George's 
Greek Orthodox Churclj in Hart
ford at 2:30. Burial will be'in Zion 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

Paul Frlano
Paul Uriano of 98 Norman street, 

died at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital this morning after a short 
illness. He was formerly employed 
at Cheney Brothers but had retir
ed.

He leaves his wife. Santa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Anthony O'Bright 
of Mimehester and Mrs. Daniel 
Morline. both of Manchester; two 
sons, Frank of Glastonbury and 
JoSC]di of Manchester; a sister. 
Rose Uriano, in I t a l y a n d  10 
grandchildren and one great-grand- 
ChUd.

Funeral seiwices will be held Sat
urday at 9:30 a.m., from the W. P. 
Quish pSuteral Home, 335 Main 
street, and at 10 o'clock at St. 
James' Church. Burial Fill be in 
■t. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from tomorrow night until 
the hour of the funeral.

Edwin Meyer 
Killed at M ill

Occident Occurs as Lo* 
cal Man Adjusts Ma* 
chine in R o^ esler
Edwin C. Meyer, 42, of 313 

Adams street, was killed yesterday 
at Rochester, N. Y., in an industrial 
accident when a bar he was using 
to adjust a machine caught in a 
pulley and struck him on the 
head.

Meyer was working as a heavy 
equipment installation supervisor 
for the Pratt and Whitney Cor
poration. Division of Niles, Bement 
and Pond Company of West Hart
ford. aU the plant of the A. O. 
Smith corporation In Rochester 
when the accident occurred.

-Born in" E l l i n g t o n  July 
2. 1910. the son of Paul and
Olga Loos M e y e r ,  now of 
R o c k v i 11 .f. Mr. Meyer had 
lived in Manchester for the past 
2.5 years. He was a member of 
the Nlles-Bement-Pond Men's Club.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Gladys Maguire 
Meyer; a son, E. James Meyer, 
serving in the U. S. Navy and sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va.; a daughter. 
Miaa Judith Ann Meyer;' -two 
brothers, Frank Me.ver of Ihomp- 
aonville and Walter Meyer of Ver
non Center; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Gertrude Clors of Wethersfleld. 
and Mra. Olga Hair and Mrs. An
ton J. Latawic, both of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Wat- 
kina Funeral Home, 14i East Cent
er street, with Rey. Fred R. Edgar, 
pastor of the .South Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be

in tha East Cemetery.
The funeral home will be open 

I  for the convenience of friends to- 
; morrow night from 7 to 10 o'clock.

L̂Quds Work 
By ^Rennie^

Albert E. Behrend, welfare direc
tor, today issued a statement con
cerning the resignation announc
ed yesterday of Miss Jessie Rey
nolds as the town's social aervice 
worker effective Jan. 1.

"The retirement of Miss -Rey- 
nolcLs' or 'Rennie' as she is known 
to almost everyone in town is a 
great loss not only to the welfare 
department but to the whole com
munity. She gave of herself far in 
excess of that required of her posU 
tion, cheerfully going out on calls 
In all kinds of weather and under 
any circumstances night and day. 
We will all miss her very much but 
hope that she will enjoy her retire
ment to the utmost."

The stoyy in yesterday's Herald 
of Miss Reynolds' retirement stat
ed that she is a past member of 
the Soroptimist Club. She is a past 
member of the Hartford Sorop
timist Club, the first to be or- 
ganizd in Connecticut. She ■was 

. present at the charter installation 
I  dinner of the Manchester Sorbp- j  timist Club in September, 1942. 
and transferred to the local club 

, shortly after, and at present is 
j corresponding secretary and chalr- 
; man of the member, hip commit- 
I tee. She has always been willing 
to assume any task a.ssigned to i her. and has been helpful In sug- 

^gesting worthy cases the club has 
assisted during the yean*.

Eisenhower 
Set to See 
GOFChiefs

(O oBtloned from  PBga Oae)

be held between Chrlitmaa and 
New Year’s, day.

Elsenhower said the meetings 
are for discussion of "the best 
niethods of cooperation between 
the executive and legislative 
branches of the government."

The general added: 
ijrhese meeting; will be help

ful in developing a legislative pro
gram which will deserve the 
united support of the Congress 
and of the people.

''These conferences will take 
up a wide range of public ques
tions such as the reorganization 
of the executive branch of the 
government, methods of con
trolling inflation and of course 
many other vital issues relating 
to foreign and domestic policy.” 

The singling out of the problem 
of controlling inflation indicated 
the importance the new adminis
tration attaches to the matter of 
what to do about such things as 
price and wage controls.

The outgoing Truman adminis 
tratlon lately has been beset with 
difficulties in keeping those pro
grams in operation, but apparent
ly has determined to keep them on 
the books until the (dart of the 
Eisenhower regime.

Decisions will have to be made 
early in the next session of Con
gress on-^whelher to extend price 
and wage control authority.

The session tomorrow with

V

-louM GOP leaders will be E^cn- 
lower’s iflrat meeting with key Re
publicans fo Gongren alnce the 
atter part of November.

ConUdent on Ike 
GOP "Governor-elect George N. 

Craig, of Indiana, was among the 
tallert today at the general’s head
quarters. He amid the President- 
elect'a statement on Korea "main
tains confidence" the government 
will be "in the most capable hands 
poealble” under Elsenhower.

Craig was referring to Eisen- j 
bower's remark* regarding the 
Korean war, made upon his return 
from the war zone last Sunday.- 

At that time the President
elect expresMd optimism about 
finding a way to end the Korean 
conflict honorably, but he also 
streiaed that there la no simple 
peace formula at hand.
■ Craig talked to newsmen after 
conferring with Eisenhower.

He aaid Eisenhower's statement 
had disabused any throtfgh there 
can be "any miracle" or any 
"auper-human'* plan to end the 
Korean war.

Craig was accompanied by Rep. 
Charlei Brownaon (R-Ind I ; No
land Wright, Indiana Republican 
state chairman; Dale Brown, as
sistant state chairman, and Elmer 
Sherwood, described b.v Craig as 
"probably the original Eisenhower 
supporter in Indiana”

Craig added that all members of

the group were pre-cofiventlon Ei
senhower supporters, although be 
noted that the Ihdlana delegation 
to the convention was fo f Sen. 
Taft.

The Governor-elect said the In
diana delegation had talked to 
Eisenhower in a general way about 
"qualifications men should have 
fori jobs.” That subject came up, 
he added, when the group told 
Elsenhower that an effort is being 
made to streamline' the atate's 
government in line with principles 
set forth by the general during the 
campaign.

Those principIes.-Craig said, call 
for efficiency aQd economy in 
government.

Neutral oa Taft
On one phase of organizing the | 

new administration Elsenhower 
today was pictured as "absolutely 
insistent on maintaining a atrietly 
neutral position." |

An Bide aaid that under no cor- 
cumstances would the general take 
sides for Taft or any other Republi
can in the running for Senate 
majority leader.

1'his aide, who asked not to be 
named, said Eisenhower is so d e -, 
termlned to be neutral that he has ; 
declined to discuss the leadership' 
issue with even his closest associ-. 
ate.t. I

The general takes the position, 
said the aide, that it ia a matter 
for Senate Republicans alone to 
decide and that he Is not going to 
interfere in the slightest degree!

TURKEYS
OVE8 a s  I IS . . . .  ........................ l l ' I t ' o I I S I d

W e  D r i v e r  ‘

H. PSCHICHHOLTZ
, NEWMARKER ROAD — ROCKVILLE 

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-7620

OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRAfcKS FROM MAIN 8TOEET

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Phone 3879

Of
Manchester

A ffood selection of modem and Venetian mirrora. How 
about a mirror for that frame in the attic. Estimate 
gladly given on fireplace and door mirrors, glass furai-

OPEn” % U R SD A Y  e v e . ALL DAY SATURDAYS

Mrs. BUzaheth Kilgore 
Mre.. Elizabeth Ann Kilgore. 82. 

widow' of George U Kilgore, for
merly of Hal|oweII. Me., died this 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gladys Small, at the Ver
non Trailer Village. She had lived 
with her daughter for the past 
year.

Funeral. let^ices and burial will 
be in Hallowell. Lineal arrange
ments are in charge of Watkins 
Funeral Home.

Funerals
George H. Williams 

Funeral aervicea for George H. 
Wiiliams of 1632 Tolland turnpike, 
who died Monday after a long ill
ness, were lield this afternoon at 
3 e'dock' gf Ike Watkins Funeral 
Home, with Rev. Leland O. Hunt 
officiating. Frederic E. Warner 
presided at the organ, and burial 
was in Buckland Cemetery. i

Bearers were David Williams, ! 
Roger Williams. Warden St. John. , 
Richard Hazelton, Dr. Robert' 
Hughes and Charles Glode. j

Mrs. Mildred H. McCollum { 
Funeral services for Mrs. M il-; 

dred H. McCollum, who died Mon
day at the home of her daughter 
in WUlimantic. were held this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Hollnran 
F l̂ne^al Home, 175 Center street.

Rev. Benjamin Styring of St. , 
Paul's Episcopal Chui< h. Williman- 
tic. officiated, and burial was in 
the East Cemetery.

The bearer-s were Willard. John. 
Francis and Richard McCollum. 
Russell Weeks and Roland Ely.

.MISe Myrtle R. Wood 
The funeral of Miss .Mvrtle B 

'W o o d  of 25 Garden street; Hart
ford, a native of Manchester, who 
died Sunday in Deep River after a 
long illness, was held yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holme* Funeral Home Rev ilohn 
E. Posit, minister.of the North 
MathodUt Church, officiated. Buri: 
al will be at the convenience of the 
family.

k«r«'f m rttw iy Mp 
from SooHi...

WATCHES
tho porfoct gift!

r r .

d iV E A

Doeblers Move 
Into New Home

The family of Harr\- DoeWer. 
driven from their Coventry home 
by a fire recentlv moved into 
their new apartment in .Vndovei 
last night

Furniture and supplies . fo r the 
home, collected through e ffo r 's  of 
Albert E. Behrend. w^fsre direc
tor. have been tran.sporled to the 
residence

Behrend aaid today . that the 
Doeblers need only a y.ashing ma, 
chine and a bureau to complete the 
home;

The welfare director also said 
purplua fumltiire offered will not 
be collected. Plans called for col
lecting the extra material and 
storing it at the Town Farm, but 
Behrend said today the cost of 
gathering and transporting it 
would be prohibitive.

Public Records
Warranle« Deed

Frederick H. Seiffert and John 
Allen Partridge, to Carlton R. 
W'elih and Shirley G., W'elah, prop 
erty at 33 Canterbury street.

Buildlag Permits
To Thomas Murdock for a 6- 

room, I ’ i  story dwelling on Birch 
Mountain road, 611.000.

To L«eo Leggitt for alterations 
and additions at 72 Walker street. 
11,500.

Two to Ernest Ritchie for Sanol 
J. Solomon, alterations and addi- 
tloiu to dwelling at l »  Robert 
road, totaling 61,150.

CASUALTIES INCREASE

WaahlagtoB,
-V.

•aSay,
la Jtotea 
'. ■•m lacn

Dec. 17- 
8. battle 
reacApd 127JM7 

SMS SM aiace

7-b> )—
ealHial-

AMIIICA‘6 8INI WATCH

T t  Mike T h i l  C h r i i f M i t  
l ive  Forever!

OTHER FAMOUS 

HAKE W ATCHES

•  ELGIN
•  LONGINE
•  LONGINE 

VlOnNAUER
•  BULOYA

A  i  i  i

RONSON
POCKET AND TABLE

LIGHTERS
i  4 4 . A

EARRINGS 
CUFF LINKS 
TIE CLASPS 
COMPACTS

4 f 4 4 4

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEU 5161 
MA5<CHESTER

*03”H o u r
17 pBw'sIg. MwhBsl ar faW-MUd SBM.

$7poMAKI
17 Mbŵ ibw

90— fipamiaw 
Prir«8 InrNwl* FMtoftl Tn

WMA
17 i m b -  Is fb b s O r  
i»viad 14k eetw al •»

4 4 4 4 * 4

I Te. -V

Parker, Shaoffer, Wotar* 

man Pnn and Pencil Seta 

end individual 

Pencils.

'•V

A Profusion of Fino Chridmas Cards
, 4  4 4 4  4 4 •

DIAMOND RINGS 
FRATERNAL RINGS 

SIGNET RINGS
AND ALL KINDS OF 

OTHER STONE SET R IN G S

Pen

4  4  4

PEARL BEADS
4  4 ' 4  4 4 4

SILVERWARE and CUT B U S S

F. E. BRAY
M A IN  STREET

JEWELER
STATE THEATER 1LD6.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9:00 THURS., FRI., SAT.
0 ■ , . ^

. ✓

LAST MINUTE FAMILY GIFT IDEAS

SHEER 60 OAUOE-OOLD BOX 

3  Pain 4.15 Carol Brant

15 denier wHh on extra high twiit that meant mora 
alatticity— greater reiiitanee to magi. Smart dull 
flniih. Attroetively boxed for Chriitmoi giving. All 
firtt quality, full-foihioned nytorw B'A to 11.

P m TRIMMED 
NYLON BRIEFS

L j
i  1

I I

SAFE-IN-SUDS SHIRT

Solid  ceJort 3.98  A ll mao'I f/aea

Guaranteed washable rayon gabardine Sport Shirt 
in your choice of rkh-looking, light or dark solid 
colon. Carefully tailored with two-way convertible 
collar, In-or-eut bottoms and flop chest pockets.

98 <=
Run-proof nylon tricot 
with nylon lace; appli
ques, embroideries. Pull- 
cut. Glorious array of 
colon. SnMiH,mad.,larga7

RUDOLPH THE 
REINDEER

2 . 8 9
>

H and  croche ted  on 
1 0 0 %  wool sox. Shear
ling lamb lined, leothef 
soles. Red or royal blue.. 
Children's sites 4 -7 -8 .

LOVELY TRIMMED NYLON

Vorfety o/ itrla* 3 . 9 8  SiMoa S2 to dO

Run-proof two-bar 40  denier nylon tricot slip, aoty 
to core for; neh^r noedt on iron. Frothy loco. Nylon 
net or embroidered applique trims. Many styles—  
Any one makes a welcome ^gift. White> pink, block.

WALLET SET 
FOR BOYS

Just what every boy 
wants for Christmas.

' Cowhide leather jewel 
belt; simulated leather 
wallet. Gift-boxed.

^TEN’S LINED 
GLOVES

3 . 9 8

Men's fur-lined gloves 

of imported copeskin. 1- 
piece, slip-on style in 

your choice..^ Of cork 

color, black or brown.

COTTON PLISSl^ PAJAMAS

AU man't tlMot 3 .  4 9  Summar eoHont
• • .

Cool, comfortable, washable. Need no ironing. Long 
lieevee, fuU-lenglh kgs, ddjustobk waistbands. 
Otooee from coat or middy styles in blue, tan, ma
roon.. greoiv Conk in, see them at Words today.

J ■■
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Bribe Try 
Story Tpld 
At Inquiry

(Coattaoed frooe Fage Oae)
•T *— •

ny associated with underworld fi
gures and that hla election In 1M9 
unleashed lawlesanese on the Jer- 
i«y  City waterfront.
. One witness, Charles S. Wilkow- 

•ki, aaidT Kenny brought about hu 
demotion, froni Commlaaloner of 
Public Safety to Commissioner of 
Public W orkr because he refused 
to break up a special gambling 
aquad at Kenney'a insistence.

No Power In Jersey
Although the New York state 

body is poaductlng the Inquiry with 
the approval of Gov. Alfred E. 
Driscoll o f NewJersey. it does not 
have power to aerve subpoenaes in 
New Joraey. However, Garden 
State authorities are cooperating: 
and as soon as Kenny turned down 
the Invitation, he was subpoenaed 
by the New Jersey law enforce
ment council to testify before It 
In Newark Dec. 29.

Driscoll and New York’s Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey agreed to the 
waterfrom Inquiry to clean up 
racket^ which milk the seven bil
lion dollar shipping industry here of 
an estimated 350 millions a year. 
The two-ptate action was consider
ed necessary since the Port of New 
York, largest in the world, com
prises miles of piers in both states.

Yesjerday’s crime commission 
focus on Kenny followed by a day 
tha playing of the probers' spot
light on Kenny's neighbor. Mayor 
Fred M. De Saplo of Hoboken, N. 
J. De Saplo was rebuked by the 
commission when he testified 
after witnesses said crime waa 
rampant on Hoboken piera and 
that De Saplo waa a power on 
those docks. De Saplo denied any 
wrong-doing.

Victim of Enemies
Kenny, who appeared before 

the New York body in private 
last summer, issued a statement 
in Jersey City last night declar
ing that the commission was be
ing Imposed upon by irresponsi
ble witnesses, including hla politi
cal enemies.

"I feel It Is possible that the 
commission la being hoodwinked 
by sources anxious to develop sen
sational and unfounded informa
tion - -  all designed to defame me 
four months before a local munici
pal election,”  Kenny aaid.

While the hearings were going 
on. there were these related de
velopments yesterday:

Edward Florio, convicted boot
legger and president of a New Jer
sey local of the AFL International 
Longshoremen’s association, won 
permission for removal to Wash
ington, D. C., of his federal court 
trial on charges of perjury In con
nection with his income tax re
turns. The trial starts there tomor
row.

Florio, mentioned chiefly in the 
testimony on Hoboken, argued 
that the change waa necessary be
cause of "adverse publicity result
ing from the current state crime 
commi.ssion hearings."

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf
man granted the transfer to Wash
ington and said he would preside 
there because no other judge la 
available.

Vegetables Form  Nativity Scene

7 1

Czech Leader 
Bares Unrest

(Canttnned from Page Oaa)

standard of living. There have 
been reports of o|>en "hunger 
demonstrftiona”  In defianre of 
Oonwnist police.

Zapotocky's admisslnn came In 
an addreaa to miners In Kladno, 
He said:

“ People ronriplaln among 
other things that they rannot 
bu.v roal for the winter aad 
that their food rations are in- 
Buffldent. We rannot provide 
for the people with roal .that 
Is required for our Iqdustllal 
plan and the plants lark hun
dreds of thousands of tons of 
ooal.

*‘.\mong tbr people there Is 
dtsrontent and rebellion, but 
against this rebellion there is

no help. It ran only be elim
inated by futttllmeut of the 
plan. • '

“ People say that although we 
have .doae away with rapitallst 
profit, we have replimed It with 
pronto for the state through 
the exploitation of human labor 
and that there Is no differ
ence.**
. The Premier eomplained that 
Ozechoolovaks “ go to work, but 
they do not woili, and they op
pose the new Soviet working 
methods.”

The Kladno mine, wherr hr 
spoke, employed 1,282 workers 
in 1848 but only 1,152 today 
because of absenteeism and 
other rauaes, the Premier aaid, 
adding that though production 
had risen 48 per rent over 
1949. wages had to he raised 
104 per rent.

“ When our people run Into 
dlfflcultlos,”  he mid, “they .ask 
if we have not exaggerated our 
plana and whether the plans

ran be fulfilled. They ran hr, 
If we appl.v ourselves."

The, recent purge trial o f Ru
dolf Slansky and other top 
Communists who went to the, 
gallows waa a reflection of this 
economic difficulty for which 
the Oottwald government ap
parently had to find scape- 

goals.

New U. S. Deiiiaiicl 
For Plane’s Loss

Wsshington. Dec. 17-- liPl—-The 
United States has submitted a new 
demand for compensation for the 
U. S. bomber and her eight-man 
crew lost when they were shot 
dow'n by a Russian plane near the 
Japan Oct. 7.

A note delivered in Moscow ye*- 
terday aaid the B-29, "entirely un
defended." was on a routine flight 
at the tims of the attack by the

Soviet fighter. The U. S. termed 
the-AttgCk "unprovoked and un- 
'Justlfled." ,

This government rejected a 
claim by Moscow, made In a note 
dated Nov. JI4 and published by the 
State department yesterday, that 
the bomber had violated the Kus- 
alan border and fired on the Red 
plan̂ e first. Russia aaid it had no 
information on the eight crew 
member*.

In other aimilar disputea over 
destruction or seizure of U. S. 
plane* near Soviet frontiers, this 
country has received no satlafac- 
tlon from Moacow.

/M EANEST THIEF*
Okahoms City — lAh—'Another 

candidate for the "meaneat thief" 
title Is the burglar who broke Into 
a general store recently and stole 
about 61.000 worth of groceries and 
merchandise. The thief also took 
625 in change from a Jftc, contain
ing contributions for floVera for a 
funeral.

Viking 9 Soars 
To New Record

Washington, Dec. 17 —UB— Th* 
Navy's Viking 9 h u  soared 135 
miles straight up to equal the al
titude record for alngle-atag* rock
ets set more than a year ago by. 
ita Viking 7. ,

The Defense department amid th* 
second record aloft, equalling th* 
height reached Aug. 7, 1981, w u  
made yesterday at the same ploc* 
—the Army White Sands proving 
grouoda. I-oa Cruces, N. M.

The Army's WAC Corporal h u  
gone 250 miles up but not in on* 
stage. It took off from an olreody- 
alrborne German V-2,

The Viking 9. which weighs 7H 
tons and ia 42 feet long, carried 
750 pounds of instrumenta for m u -  
auring upper-air sunlight. The De
fense department aaid it w u  tra
veling 3.900 ml lea on hour when 
its fuel ran out

\

id**'I

H era ld  P hoto
An unusual holiday decorationj 

has been uaembled in the Pairr 
field market, owned and operated 
by Edward Adams. It ia a nativity ! 
sceoa made out of fruits and vege- | 
tables and Is attracting consider- I 
able interest. The storg/U on Hart-1 
ford road. ,

Adams discovered the idea in a : 
magazine and decided to copy i t ' 
and display It during the holiday'

Hawk ceremony. This year’s 
wreaths were from Manteo and 
Elizabeth City, N. C., and from 
Dayton. Ohio, the home of the 
Wrights.

The wreatli-laylng waa co
ordinated with a memorial flight 
by 13 Air Force F-86 Thunderjets.

A feature of the program, as in 
p u t  yeprs, wa.s a U. S. airpower 
revlaw—a fly-past of more than 40 
Air Force. Navy. Army and Coast 
Guard airplanes.

FI\*E DIE IN FIRE 
Houston, Dec. 17— (4*) — Fire 

raced through a Negro apart
ment house early today, killing 
live persons oad Injuring five. 
Sixteen others were routed from 
their living quarters to huddle 
In the reflectloB of the blaze 
while firemen pourad oa water. 
The dead Included a 8-month-old 
baby.

Bum Victim Seen 
Home'for Holiday
St. Louis. Dec. 17—(JT\ —Little 

Carole Ann Albert will be home for 
ChriiFtmas.

The 11-year-old girl suffered 
burns over 60 per cent of her body 
last January when her dress 
caught fire at her suburban Car- 
sonville home. Since then ahe'i 
undergone plastic surgery several 
times and had numerous skin 
grafts and blood transfuaionir.
. Only iu t  September—juat five 

days before her birthday — w u  
Carole able to take her first step 
since the accident.

But now doctors believe she no 
longer need be a regular patient 
at Firmln Dealoge Hospital— and 
Carole will be home for Christmas.

I

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5181

Justice Prober 
Airs Duress bv 
Ex-U. S. Lawyer

■ ' a
(Continued From Page One)

with hla poaitlon as a federal pro- 
aecuitlng official, used violent 

. apd abusive language and a t - ; 
tempted to Intimidate them by  ̂
threatening jail and indictment if I 
hla demands were not me.t," Col- j 
Uer said. |

He added that on Sept. 2. Dia
mond stepped u ld e  as Swalve's | 
lawyer, and on the next day a ‘ 
federal grand Jury in the Northern j  
D{atrlct of Iowa indicted Gross and ' 
Schiller on a charge of Intent to 
defraud.

The Indictments were throwm ou 
on Oct. 31 at the direction If Judg 
Henry N. Graven with orders tha 
“ the claimed offensea be resubmit 
ted to a new grand jury by i 
prosecutor not previously connect 
ed with Any phase of the matter.'

Collier .said the Miami flrn- 
bought two shipments of egg 
which gave rise to an argumen’ 
over "several hundred dollars.”

He also said, the case agalns 
Gross and Schiller was sent to r 
grand jury without the-knowledge 
of'Justlce officials in Wuhington.

Jets to Zoom 
At Kitty Hawk

Kitty Hawk. N. C„ Die. 17—<̂ ») 
— Three Air Force Sabre jets were 
primed to slap historic Kill Devil 
hill with a triple sonic boom tor 
day , in ultra-modern tribute to the 
birthplace of aviation.

An F-86 spud run across the 
historic site o f man's first powered 
flight also w u  on the program 
for the egfemony celebrating the 
48th annlverury of the Wright 
brothers’ %nkeott In their flying 
machine at 31 m ilu  per hour.

Only a month ago. In ^ u th em  
Oollfomia, on F-86d-piloted by Air 
Force Capt. J. Slade Nash set a 
world speed record —tentatively 
approved u  official — of 689.9 
miles on hour.

The sonic boom, an atmospheric 
phenomenqa, gets Its name from 
tjie two defeoning reports h urd  
when a plane exceeds the speed of 
sound and when it drop* below it. 
Tha threi F-86s arranged to dive 
from 40,000 feet so they would 
crooh through what^!ia called the 

I aonic barrier—760 milOT' on hour 
at sea level—at about 20,000 feet 
— with plenty of room to pull out.

‘ The laying of wreaths In ■ miim- 
I  lory o f w abur and Orvijl* Wright 
l i  •  traditional port of th* Kittg

SEAT COVERS
INSTALLED FREE

(BY APPOINTMENT)

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS

Reg. 24.95. N O W  22.88
\

W ords Best Quality. Woven of tough, luitrou* Soron. 
Rich, iporkling colon are “lock*d-in”— can’t run 
or fad*. Smart n*w pottemt. Quilted plostic trim. 
R8ER SEAT COVERS. AAost sedans. Inslolled...  16.95

o lT

BEST-QUALITY SEAT COVERS 

Reg. 16.95 NOW 15.77

Wovoit of axfrq-hoovy flbar, smoothly lacquered to 
resist soiling, scuffing, fading. Colorful plaids in 
groan or maroon hormoniz* wHh ony cor intorier. 

. Smart plastic trim. Bostic bnerts insure tight fit.

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEU 8181 
MANCHESTER

aeaaon. Several wegetablea am
fruits are uaed to typify the man 
ger acene. A apeclal chemical spra; 
is used to treat, the Items and pre
serve them.

In addition to the unusual acene. 
Adams has brightly decorated, the 
remainder'of his store with a tree 
and trimmings and murals arc 
hung on the wall.

OPEN THURS., FRI., SAT. 'TIL 9 P. M.

WARDS LOW PRICES 
CHRISTMAS MONEY

MAKE YOUR 
GO FURTHER

15.77SEAT COVERS 
SALE PRICED
Wards But-Quality lacquered 
fiber. P lu tic  trim. Installed 
tree. BEST P luU c Covers 
22.88.

BOY’S BASE- ^ 
BALL OUTFIT 3 . 9 8
Jo* Medwick Glove— ton cow- 
hid*. Official L*agu* baMboll, 
Adirondack jr. bat, rule book.

O.E. SEALED _
BEAM BIKE O l . V D

A gift favorite. Full lire fully- 
equipped model for boyi and 
girls. 1 0 %  down, on Terms.

5.98

2.15STURDY STEEL 
14" TOOL BOX
Holds full set of tools. Hinged 
troy rises os lid opens. Green 
finish. Christmas gift boxed.

FOUR BLADE ^ 
CAMP KNIFE 1.85
h a can opener, owl, cap lift
er, and Krewdriver. Hondy for 
hunters. Christmos gift boxed.

1.98

THIRTY PIECE 
DRILL KIT 16.25
Equipped for light duty— drills, 
sands, buffs, polishes, mixes 
paint. W  Powr-Kroft driU.

BIG SELECTION 
LOW PRICES

BOXING 
GLOVE SET
E verlut glovee endoraed by 
Jack Dempoey. Wine-color 
aheepakin. 4 glove aet. Boxing 
chart.

SIX BALL _  
CROQUET SET 1 0 .9 5
Six rubber-tipped mallets with 
screw-in handles, 9 steel 
arches. Steel and vroed rack.

8-PC. SCREW L
DRIVER SET 1.19
5 tool steel blades— 3 regular, - 
2 recessed heads. Plastic Han
dle. Christmas gift boxed.

PARTS CABINET
For boose, office or workohop. 
4 aectleaed drawer* for nnts, 
bolto, aewing need*, all eteel.

3.69PANEL
h a n d  s a w

Meat-treated ajeel blade, taper 
grerand for keen edge. 26*’xl0 
poliita. ChrittnuM gift boxed.

TIME. WORK-SAVING GIFT

Worda Bart O u o j / t r 3 8 . 9 5 t0 %  down, on Tarmr

Mixer with juicer to lighten and speed-up everydoy 
cooking and baking chores. Governor-controlled 
motor does all mixing; turntable for 2*way blending; 
detachable motor— us* anywhere. Recipes, 2 bowls.

01

BEST OUALITY—AUTOMATIC
@  9 ^ p  Percolator. Signals when cof
fee fi brewed lo strength tel on dial; 2 3 . 9 5
keeps it hot for hours. Chromed copper.

REGULAR 6.98 
BATH SCALE

5 .5 8 .
; Save 2 0 %  on Words 

J  Best Quality. Eosy-lo- 
read level dial. Baked- 
on whit* enamel finish. 
Weighs up to 240 lbs.

WORK-SAVING 
3-LB. IRON

8.95

N i

Light, easy-handling—  
cuts fatigue. Fabric 

iai has low heat for 
synthetics. Plastic top 
orolects hand. AC  only.

.if /

EGOSHELL-83 PCS. FOR 8

Ark lor Carbmara 2 1 . 9 5  Pint Oualitr

Finest type semi-porcelain— light, thin, strong. Dainty 
design; gold trim. Get 8 each of dinner, breed- 
butter plates; cups, saucers; saute, soup dishes; 
1 each of plotter, open veg. bowl, sugar, aeamer.

(D  Pop-Up Teoslfii. Extra fast— toasts 
to any color set o4 del. Bokelito hondlu, 
chromed finish, f ^ g e d  crumb troy.

1 9 . 9 5
X -

COPPER-CLAD
SAUCEPAN

3.80
Handy 1 -ql. size— for 
yourself or gift. Du- . 
roble, gleom'mg stain- 
leu steel with coppor 
for fast, even heating.

STEAM IRON i 
WARDS BEST

16.50
Automot'K for both dry 
on'd steam.-Steams 116- 
hours. Uses lap water. 
Lightweight. Stainless 
steel body. Cord. A C

P  7E ,  ̂ 9

b

%

AUTOMATIC CORN POPPER

Ward* low priea 6.95 U.L Apptoaad

Streamlined, jumbo size— equal to' 9.95 peppers; 
Fun to us*— pops 4 qts. com without shaking, stir
ring. Top lifts off for cleaning. Also u u  os choflng 
dish. Polished aluminum. Plostic handles, foet. AC-DC.

, \

♦  '
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Hal Boyle >

What Gift to Buy 
For the Missus?

N«w Tork—l/P>—Th« ordinary 
worries of the world are ss no- 
tking now to millions of American 
husbands face to face with the 
bardeat problem of the year:

••What shall I get the missus 
(or cairlstmas?"

No other emergency offers so 
stem a test of a husband's real 
mettle.

Buying a wife a present of some, 
hind Is easy. The stores are stack
ed with thousands of lavish gifts. 
Ihey  have hired thousands of lady 
shopping advlaera to help distract
ed huslMnds. .

But uie whole art of a successful 
family Christmas is to buy a wife 

•'exactly the gift she wants. And 
what is that? Just try and find 
out. The children subtly make their 
wishes known by frank and open 
letters to Santa Claus. But their 
mother won't do that.

Ususally it is no task at all for 
a husband to find out what is on 
his wife's mind. He would have to 
pirt on earmuffs to keep from 
knowing.

But just before Christmas she 
clams up completely. On the ques- 
tidn of what she would like' to 
flpd under her Noel sne plays a 
game of "You find out."

If you ask her bluntly, she says 
evasively;

"Oh. don't .vou bother about me. 
I really doni want anything."

Translated from feminine Eng
lish into masculine English, this 
means:

"Well, dunderhead, if you come 
home this Clirtstmas eve with an
other bottle of that cheap perfume. 
I'll open it and pour it all over you 
while youire asleep."

if she Is a young bride, she will 
probably tell her closest girl friend 
what she really yearns for, and 
you can find out from her. But 

r veteran wives don't play the game 
that simply. They confide in no 
one.

I What can a man do? Well, 1 
know one man who askiT a Ouija 
board, another who consults an 
astrologer, a third who seeks the 
advice of a fortune feller, and a 
fourth who Just goes into a store

blindfolded and buys the first thing 
he bumps into. But all of them 
say:

"My system doesn't really work. 
You better try some other one."

There are, of course, a few- 
sound rules to follow. The flrrt 
few years of marriage a wife is 
always glad- to get things like a 
television set, an electric oven, or 
new rug.

After that she w-arns. "If you 
think my idea of a Christmas pres
ent Is something to furnish - this 
old horse, you're craiy. I., w-ant 
something that show-is you really 
w-ere thinking of me as a person, 
not as a business partner. I need 
fumiahlngs more than the hou.se 
docs anyw-ay.”

The surefire way out of this 
dilemma is to buy her an ermine 
coat or a yacht, and-if-they are 
the w-rong size she doesn't mind 
going back later to exchange them 
herself. But these gaudy trifle- are 
beyond the reach of the average

man's purse, even In the dawn of a 
new Republican regime.

The only thing a fellow can do 
is to make the best guess he can 
and go ahead and buy it. In my 
own case I have an even tougher 
problem. I know what my wife 
w-ould like to have, but there Isn't 
a store in town that stocks It.

When I asked Frances what she 
w-ould like for C'hrlstmas. she said: 

■'The only thing I really want 
thi-- year. Rover, Is .a* better hus
band."

ED’S SIGN CO.
• Commercial l.ettering
• Kllk Screen Process Printing
• Neon Service

Ed Tnmczuk, Manchester 8268 
Or Hartford 2-848S

AUTHORIZED 
LIONEL SERVICE 

NORMAN'S
"The Variety Mart"

Th^ N^ighhArhfMMl Nhnpping O n t B r
449 HARTFORD ROAD

Channel 30
t i t l in g  Soon—w ith  a  ’53

Motorola TV
fM r t i ir ln g  t h «  (n n a z in g
Medal 2IT4Y -Full 82 chan- 
M t U H F ahd VHF tuning 
built in. Nothing more to 
•dd ever! Get the aet that's 
n ad y  for all present and 
Biture channels. Striking 
Biahogany p lastic  table 
model with king-sir,e 21 
inch  picture  ̂
t u b e .  U H F  . 
built-in.

ImOmAm OvAbmI Ian** 1«a pttr*

Sjam im i Pktm tB

190

NoHiinq fin«r to b« hod onywhort. Cos* effort 
many choices of gifts that ore difforont->^ifts that 
will servo for o long time.

2 M i 3-Pc. CARVING SETS 
STEAK KNIFE SETS

’ 6
.95

And

And I'p 

•18**

Kitchen Knives Of A ll Kinds
SCISSORS —ALL STYLES AND SIZES *2 And I  p

POCKET KNIVES 
HUNTING KNIVES

.9.5

WISS PINKING SHEARS $0.95
And I'p

FINE TREATMENT 
FOR

FINE CUTLERY

M o d a l  2 1 K 4 W Y
M o ft (or /our mortoy! 21 m 
rylfno'fico^ ^ubo. vi.glnut hntih
conso lf A ll M otorola footoros .  j. 
liLo A r t a  $ » ( » c ( s r  Switch. 
M a h o g a n y  linfsh c>r limed 
oak. slightly higKor

90

With ■uilt'in UHP Tuner

No Convsrter Needed! •  Nothing More to Add!

RAWO-aOCK-TIMER-AlARM-All-IN-ONE
Compact, with appliance 
eu tle l and 't'ssy -to-tel 
timer for on-off action of 
ap p lian cea and radio, 
*'luUabyt'’ fwitch foi auto
m atic bedtima turn-off. 
Ivory, walnut or green — 
himineua indicators.

MOOR sic

Stanek Electronics
m  RROAD ST.1 TEL 2-1124

Give cbem ihe time 
booed edge they had 
wbtn new, Tbe twin 

h<rf »

KNIFE SRARFINIR
bona both sides st the same 
lime— evenly, smoothly, 
true sndihe pstenied bjade 
guide holds knife in prop
er position. That's why 
Swing-A-Wsy is recom
mended by makers of boa 
cutlery.

Fih the lU ndtrJ  
Su-ieg-A-ITey Bracket

SlUinG'A'lUAY
WALL-TYPE

CAN OPENERS
N iiaaafhai i
ll Cwtl; '»•

etlsM . . .  
CM lockt NeM 
•t yen torn tKo

. a .
• p o u t  tmmt e l  mmy a lto  o fk i mwf 

iKopo, Yo«e n't wofi r̂lvll Oof yoort 
H4ay.

MINUTE
MINDERS

$3.95
DETECTO

■ATHROOM
SCALES

$7.95

Hi

THERMOS JUGS $2,95 And I'p

^ IL jc  r f — qJ c  tjHC

FOR MEALS THAT MAKE YOU FAMOUS
T h e r e ’S n o t h i n g  l ik e  r e v e r e  ̂w a r e i

Manchester 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.

“IF IT’S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT ’
F. T. BLISH, JR., Presidehi'Rnd Treasurer

mewt w
-RKvir—* *

PAM AMItICAM w e i i i  AttWAPf

FOR MEN:
«

Quick-Tripper $19.50

Journeyer / .  . .$27.50

FOR WOMEN:
Ladies’ Wardrobe ..$2.5.00 
TrtjiitjCase . . g * . . . $17.50

Two-Suiter . . .  $25-00
(ConvAEtible) ..^$22,50 

Hand Wardrobe .  ..$35.00*

' * All prices subject to existing taxes.

MODERN -  FUNCTIONAL ~  SAFE
starting and keeping the Are going Is easy. I-ogs will bum 

completely from end to end. They will npt hum through the middle 
and drop to the floor as with old fashioned fire logs. No need to 
worry about burning logs rolling off—the functional design elimi
nates this danger.

(Housewares Department)
»((->■—ss

SANTA WILL BE 
HERE IN PERSON 

TOHORROW

2 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ERECTOR SETS 
$1.50 to $49.95

877 MAIN STREET TEL. 4425
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Hscuss Investment Return 
For Manchester Water Co.

Glee Club Sings itrr Hospital Patients

JC Hearingt on Hate 
p^ncrease Cloaes after

MTeatimony by Otvera
------

■jiH John C. Owers, w-itnesf for the 
1" the Public Utilities | 

5|ixiinmi8Sion hearng on the appli- 
m tion of tjie Manchester Water 
lOotnpany for higher rates, ac
knowledged under cross-examlna- 
;tion yesterday that the company 

.̂ •YSould need a higher rate of return 
.•4R1 its investment before it could 
(•attract new capital.

Ip answer to a question put to 
'-Mm by William R. Connote, special 

legal counsel to the PUC. Owers 
■aadd that the company would have 
•to have a return of 5 per cent to 
'mttract new capital. Its current re- 
•turn is about 4 per cent.

The PUC hearing ended yester- 
;-«Jay after three days of testimony. 
-^A spokesman for the commission 

. ' .aid no Immediate decision could 
• be expected.

Capital Question Arises

Lists Holiday Schedule 
For Municipal Building

The Municipal Building will 
be closed on . the day after 
Christmas. General Manager 
Richard Martin announced to
day.

All offices will be open on the 
day before Christmas. The.v 
will also be open on JAn. 2, the 
day after New Year'a Day, ac
cording to a notice distributed 
to department heads.

About Town
Airman 3/c Henry Madden, who 

recently graduated after complet
ing a specialised course Jn basic 
weapons repair at Denver, Colo., 
is spending his furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry H. 
Madden of 454 Middle turnpike 
east. He will remain until Dec.

!; The queatlon of attracting new j 27. when he expects to leave for 
j^ p lta l Into the c o m p a n y ,  as an Alexandria Air Force Baae, Alex-
"altematlve to getting addt tonal 
prevenue through a rate increase, 
.^ ad  come up before In the three- 
'sdsy hearing, but It was driven

andria. La.

S ca n ia  Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will meet tomorrow evening 

i!;home as one of the opposition's ' at 8 o'clock in Orange Hall. The 
^ a l n  arguments against the pro- business will include the election 
5-po.sed rate increase yesterday. , of officers. A social time will fol- 

Owers, formerly employed as a low with Mrs. Sylvia Smith and 
j^tatiatlcal analyst In the office of | Mrs. Mildred Thoren in charge, 
•the vice president of the "New \ Recognition will be made of the 
^ a v e n "  Railroad and for many | members whose birthdays occur In 

years chief accountant of the December.
^•road's Hartford division, had been | ------
• led through a line of questioning ; The GFS Sponsors of St. Mary’s 

Attorney John D. I-aBelle. The j  Episcopal Church will Bold their 
questioning was designed to sup-1 annual Christmas party Friday 

:.port the opposition's position that ■ night at the home of Mrs. George 
rd ) the company should not be per-1 Simmons, Silver street. North Co

ventry. Members will meet st the 
church at 7:30 and transportation 
will be provided. Mrs. Simmons 
will be in charge of the pro.gram 
and Will describe church customs 
of other years and will display 
wreaths and other Christmas dec
orations. Christmas carols will be 
sung and grab bag festivities held. 
A late supper will be served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Simmons.

Ynltted a rate Increase to pay off 
its debts, (2) the company should 
hot be given higher rates to enable 

? It to expand its plant and (3) the 
•company. If It wants more money, 
should lasue new stock.

Cite Two Reasons
Paymant of Its debt and plant 

: bxpansion are two of the reasons 
-cited by the company in Ita petition
• Tor higher rates. The water com- 
"pany has said it could issue
hew stock because no one would 
2>e interested in purchasing it.

Earlier in his testimony, Owers 
said that aince the company was 
.permitted more than a year ago to 
change over from a flat-rate sya- 
Yem of billing to a meter system, 
Its operating revenue has been in- 
wreasing while the use of water 
.jiaa decreased. He said records 
rfihow the amount of wafer deliver- 
,ed Into the mains from the com
pany's reservoirs in 19.51 was 3*,- 
-923. thousands of gallons less than 
_the amount delivered in 1949.

The opposition's witness also said 
that the operating revenue could 
'be sxpebted to Increase while its 
coats declined.

The company Is seeking rate in
creases that would raise Its income 
bvCt20;500: an over-all increase of 
25 per cent. If the rates are ap
proved as requested, the cost to

• dopsestlc and commercial users 
wdqld be raised U S ,300 or 23 per

H e r , ) . !  I ’ l l  . .
A custom of many years was followed last night when the Beethoven Glee Club gsthered st Man

chester Meiporisl Hospital for Its annual carol slug. The group toured the hospital, pausing on each 
floor to sing several selections. Sunday night the Zion Lutheran Choir entertained the patients, and a 
group of Brownie Girl Scouts will sing on Dec. 18.

Yuletide Mail 
Called %ate^
Postmaster Is at Loss 

To Explain Why Rush 
Had Such Slotv Start-■C-? ,
Christmas msll is late this year, 

according to Postmaster H. Olln 
Grant. The heavy holiday rush did 
not commence until Saturday, 
Grant explained, and he is lost for 
a reason for the delay In mall.

Although the mall was late, it 
is picking up rapidly, he said, and 
the rush is at about normal now. 
There has been 125 extra postmen 
added to the force for local deliv
ery. Three rubs are now working 
with the regular postman on each 
route.

The post office will be open for 
stamps, general delivery and par-, 
cel post Saturday until 6 p. m. 
and on Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m.. 
In addition to the regidar hours 
this week. If the mail Isn't in by 
that time. Grant doesn't think It 
will get delivered In time for 

' Christmas if It has to go eny dis- 
■ tsnee.
! Only wsy to Insure delivery If 
: postmarked after Sunday will be 
I special delivery.

Plana Polio Ball Arrest Two 
111 Accidents

R lctiard  W . La w

A son was born sl_ the Mt. StnsI 
hospital In Hartfortl M ondsv to 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Gendel of 131 
Love lane.

Members of the VEW Auxiliary 
planning to s'ttend the Christmas 
party on Tuesdav, Dec. 23, are re- 
mfhded that Friday Is the deadline 
for making reservations with eith
er Mrs. Helen Beebe of Holl'ster 
street or Mrs. Aides Gutsmer of 
Mather atreet. Those attending 
should bring a .50 cent grab bag 
gift.

Hospital Notes
P atien la  T od ay : 150

ADMITTED Y EST E R D A Y : 
John Tanner, 85 Russell street; 
Mrs. Helen Smith. 439 Parker 
street; Nancy Grima.son, 49 Wells 
etreet; Mrs. Shirley Snow, Som- 
i i s ;  Mrs. Catherine Gerevint, 15 
Overland atreet; August Zeppa, 
738 Birch. Mountain road; Earl 
Cashman. Rockville; Silvio Mariot- 
tl. 80 Homestead street; Jame.s 
Murphy, Vernon; Mrs. Anna Mun- 
ro, 24 Madison street; Louis Cos
tello, Stafford Springs: Lena Thur- 
low, 52 Doane street: Martha Ka- 
sulki, 172 Center street; Clarence. 
Paquet, Andover; Mrs. Margaret 
Baker, 98 Bolton street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mr.s.
Elizabeth Bushev, 116 Benton 
street; Paul Urlano, 98 Norman 
street.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Eiijwineer’s Death 
Listed ‘Uncertain’
D e r b y , Dec. 17—(/Pi— Exactly 

what caused the death of Cllfforid
cent: to Industrial users, $1,900 or B. Burr, 79. Derby electrical engl- 
1.1 Y>er cent; to the district fori neer, early last night? Wss It 
public fire protection, $2,500 or 89 "  ^ cld en tal.

- Medical Examiner Samuel B.*
Rentch frankly doesn't know. He 
lists the exact cause as "uncer
tain."

Besides losing a prominent citi
zen, Derby's traffic fatality record 
Is at stake. Derby claims it hasn't 
been the scene of a fatal accident 
since Feb, 26. 1949.

Burr was found In his auto mo
ments after It had stnick a pole 
on Derby avenue, about a block 
from his home.

Dr.’ Rentch says Burr probably 
became ill driving and lost con
trol of the vehicle. Tiie medical 
examiner reports that he can’t tell 
exactly -when Burr died, but Burr 
was dead by the time a Griffin 

sevaral towns of the county, the \ Hospltsl snHiuIance with him in It 
group meets once a month at dif- j  reached the institution, 
ferent towns. The departments are | Derby Patrolman William J.

per cent; and to private concerns 
tor  private fire protection, $800 or 
78 per cent.’

--------------(------- -

Emergency Fire
Group Meets Here
The monthly meeting of the 

Hartford County Fire Emergency 
Plan will convene tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Maneheater Eire De
partment Headquarters. Chief John 
Merz will be host for this month's 
meeting. - _

Made up of fire departments In

grouped together for mutual aid in 
case of e^rgency.

NEWS OF DEATH
Mrs. Joseph Crooks of 109 Holl 

atreet has received news of the 
death of her cousin. George War- 
nock. which occurred suddenly In

Burke, who investigated, said two 
witnesses, Joseph Weltzmann and 
Albert DeLura, told him they saw 
Burr, with his head lying in a 
backward positon, just before the 
auto hit the pole.

Burr serviced and repaired the 
majority of electrical time appli- 

Derrycorey, Northern Ireland. Mr. ances In major industries In Naug-

Stutz, Rockville; a .son to Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Kurtz. 38 Erie street.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to -Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Krowka, Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Thornton. Storrs; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Spencer. 
47 Earl street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Richmond Hogg. 71 Haynes street; 
Ma-on Markham, Jr., 90 Spn ee 
street; June Paggioli, RED 2; 
August Johnson. 237 West Center 
street; Mre. Shirley Harrison, 35 
Drive G; Mrs. Evelyn Garrison. 39 

j  Ashworth street; Mrs. Jane Eilz- 
gcrald. 199 West Center street; 
Mrs. Celia Biancuccl. 70 Lenox 
street; Mrs. Arlene Robinton. 41 
Eoster street; Mrs. (Ann Dqlaney 
and son. 3 Walnut street; Mrs. 
Beverly Vozzolo and daughter, 822 

' Center street. •
DISCHARGED TODAY: Rich- 

! srd Andrulot. 307 Cooper Hill 
! street; Christine Kibbe, Ellington; 

J 'e r y '  Williams, 151 St. John 
street; Mrs. Phyllis MaeVarish,

Ellington; Mrs. Ssrsh Robinson, 
Rockville: Mrs. Ann Limoeie. 
Glsstonbury. -

Advit’c Available 
For Small Firms

Edward J .  Stewart, regional 
director of the Small Defense 
Plants Administration, announced 
today that Thomas P. Ashton will 
be in Hartford on Eriday at the 
Post Office, third floor, to advise 
small businessmen on nrocure. 
ment. financial aid. fair share of 
critical materials, or tcclinic 1 r • 
vice to participate effectively in 
defense and civilian aetivitles.

This ronsultation period is being 
held In the Hartford area for the 
convenience of all small manufac
turers. Small-buslness eoneerns are 
advised to visit the Hartford Post 
Office Eriday between the hours 
of 10 a.m.. and 4 p.m., to discuss 
their problems.

Daiioosse Will Be 
" Pre8eiile4l Here

Ixicsl authorities wUI ha\'e juris
diction in the rase^^ Wilfred W. 
Dam-osse, 26. of 2 HaTe road, who 
Is being held on a rape charge.

Originally Dancos.se, who was 
picked up by Manchester Police 
Sgt. Edward M, Winzler at his 
home Sunday morning, was turned 
over to state police for presenta
tion In South Windsor Town Court 
when the alleged attack was re
ported to have occurred in that 
town.

He was returned to local cus
tody when it was determined that 
the alleged offense took place In 

i Manchester.
Dancoase, a New England ban

tamweight fighter, who is known 
professionally as Danny Ealcone, 
Is being held In- Hartford County 
Jail In lieu of $5,000 bail pending 
his appearance In court here Dec. 
31.

The complaint against him was 
made by Miss Erieda Leva.«.seur, 
18, of 1'723 Main atreet, Hartford.

Wesley C. Gryk. general chair
man of the 1953 polio drive in 
Manchester, has announced the 
appointment of Attorney Richard 
W. Law as chairman of the Polio 
Ball. The ball was resumed last 
year as a chief fund-raising proj- j 
ect of the drive to fight infantile 
paral.vsls, and proved most suc
cessful.

Law said today that the ball 
will be held In the latter part of 
January at the State Armory on 
Main street. Committee appoint
ments have not yet been made.

MFD to Gel Gifts 
For Crippled Tots
The approximately 80 members 

of the Manchester Eire Depart
ment and their guesbe will bring 
gifts for donation to th j Newing
ton Crippled Children's Home when 
they attend the department's 
Christmas party this year.

The party will be held Sunday 
a t 6 p. m.. in the Are house at Main 
and Hilliard streets.

As in past .years those who at
tend will bring gifts which will be 
collected and sent to the home.<

M EET TOMORROW
The Sacred Heart Mothers* Clr- 

ele will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
with Mra. Erank Gardner of 82 
Walker street. Christmas gifts ex
changed by the members will be 
later sent to BL Agnes Home, 
Hartford.

Reckless Driving, Viola
tion of Road Rules Ace 
Charged to Drivew
Clara Andre. 45, of Andover, 

was arrested on charges of reck
less driving and passing a stqp 
sign, as a resiilt of a two-car c« -̂ 
lislon at the Intersection of Park
er and Lydall streets about 3:M  
yesterday.

According to police, a  car tail
ing driven south on Parker street 
by the Andover woman went 
through a atop aign at the Lydall 
atreet intersection and hit a egr 
driven by Russell C. Sadrozinskt, 
34. of 126 Lydall street, which 
was traveling west on that atreet.

The caae was continued in Town 
Couit this ihorning until Satur
day.

In another arreat yesterday 
afternoon. Milford E. Machiei, 44, 
of Beaver trail, South Coventry, 
was charged with violation 'of 
rules of the road as the result of 
a head-on collision on Middia 
turnpike west near the east- 
bound exit of the Wilbur Croga 
Highway about 3 o'clock.

Both Machie and Stanley J .  Pu- 
grab. driver of the other vehicle, 
were taken to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital where they were 
given emergency treatment for 
cuts and bruises and then re
leased.

Police report that Machie, driv
ing east on the turnpike, .was 
forced to swerve to hia left negr 
the highway exit to avoid an un
identified vehicle leaving ttae h i^ -  
way and entering Middle turnpike 
west. In turning to the left,', po
lice say, Machie steered his egr 
lnto,the path of a west-bound .car 
being driven by Pugrab.

Both men were taken to the hos
pital by police Sgt. George Dept 
In a cruiser. Patrolman Milton W. 
Stratton investigated the accident.

Police also reported a minor ac
cident yesterday morning on Malji 
atreet south of Birch. According to 
police Mra. Eunice M. Platt. 40.
122 Baldwin road, who was pullUig 
out of a parking atall, backed her 
car into a vehicle that -was parked 
in back of her car. Driver of the 
other car was Hyman Pomerants, 
67, of ’ 575 Center street. The 
damage was reported slight, and 
no arrests were made.

•*r-. W s’-no''': v'slted relatives 
and friends in this town in June, 
1951. J

atuck Valley. He leaves his widow, 
Katherine, and a daughter. Mrs. 
Jeanette McHals.

J L I  ■

SUPPERS!
SUPPERS!

AND MORE

SLIPPER S!
ALL STYLES!

ALL SIZES!

ALL COLORS!

AT

EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW PRICES!

M A R L O W ^
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
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$100 Cost of Living Boost 
Given 58 School Teachers

Dtc. 17—(Special)—♦The boy* will do their own cook- 
iBfllcatlonii here today were th a t! ‘"It »n<l houeekeeplnif during the

M80R. HAOKETT NAMED

Waahtnirton, D. C., Dec. 17—(>P» 
—Monaiffnor John F. Hackett of 
the dioceie of Hartford haa been 
appointed auxiliary bishop t'~ 
Bishop Henry J. O'Brien, It war 
announced here last ni|fht by the

moat Rev. Amleto Glfovanni, Clg- 
ognani, Apostolic Delcrate to the 
United sta tes.

The new bishop is ( a native of 
New Haven. He a ttend^ 8t. 
Thomas Seminary in Blohmfleld. 
?onn., and afterwards studied i« 
'Yance. He was ordained in Parts 
in 1636. He Was assistant at S t

Aloyatus Church in New Canaan 
from 1986 to 1948 when he was 
appointed secretary to the bishop 
and assistant chancellor of the 
Diocese of Hartford.

The Apostolic Delefate said 
U$gr. Hackett would alsd be Utul- 
ar Bishop of HeienopaUs in Pala- 
estlna.

a requested 1100 cost-of-living 
wage Increase will be granted 58 
teachers in the school system. The 
Board of Finance, in making the 
announcement, said that monies 
for the boost will come mainly 
from the teachers’ salaries ac- 

. count. „
This fund becomes available 

when higher paid faculty members 
leave the school system and are 
replaced by teachers who receive 
a lower wage scale.

On schedule for. tonight is a 
meeting of the Finance hoard with

trip and a fire watch, whicn will 
include one adult adviser, will be 
posted during the night. Vernon ■!> 
Bradley, field secretary of the 
Hartford County Y. Robert Stev
ens, a former secretary; and Doug
las Grant, will accompany the 
overnight hikers.

Town Court Actions 
Cases disposed of last night be

fore Trial Justice Horace C. 
VIbert, included:

William Nugent. 41 Grand 
street. Hartford, rules of the road, 
fined 116: Henry Brlgnoll, Sprlng-

th» g\j€r“populat ^trap

h

meeung oi ine rmauie noaru wiin breach of the peace,
the East Windsor Board of Edu- g, ^ 11

Windsor, for- 
1

cation to discuss next year's budg
et for Ellsworth Memorial High 
School.

Woriilnif on Nativity Scene 
Eight bo>'s of the local YMCA 

and their leader. Robert Sharp, are 
hurr.ving to complete a nativity 
scene on which they have been en
gaged for .some time. As soon as 
it is finished it will be placed on 
display in front of the Community 
Mouse during the holiday season.

The manger scene will be en
closed in a canvas shelter with 
thatched roof. Figures are made of 
heavy cardboard, painted and 
mounted on a wooden frame. Mrs. 
Anna Peterson of Felt road has 
SMlsted with the project.

Otris Recondition To.vs 
WTiile the boys have been work

ing on this project, the girls have 
not been idle. Their undertaking 
compromises the reconditioning of 
to.vs which will be given to needy 
children. Older girls will make 
cookies and provide small gifts to 
be distributed at a Christmas 
party at the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital.

In Service S3 Years 
The Wapping Y, under the di

rection of Donald Harrison, has 
been in continuous operation since 
1616 and holds meetings at the 
Community House each Thursday 
evening for the various groups. 
Sponsoring the organization (and 
e>l former members) are: Albert 
Btilea, Henry Peterson and Vltalden 
Collins, board of trustees.

Councilors for the current year 
Include Dorothy Collins. Vesta 
W'aldron and rTiillp Welles, who 
chose the directors and leaders.

Plan Overnight Hike 
Sharpe announces that 16 boys 

In the eight to 11-year group and 
12 boys in the 12 to 18-year group 
are planning an overnight hike to 
Camp Woodstock, Jan. 2 and 3.

Trailer Camp, East 
merly of Sparta, Mlch.^ reckless | 
driving, fined $15. j '

Grant Three Zone Changes I
The Town Plan and Zoning; 

Commission at a hearing Monday j 
at 8 p .  m„ granted three appllca^j 
tions.

The applicants included Carl E. ! 
and Gilbert M. Anderson, who re-1 
quested a zoning change on their 
property on the south side of 
Plea.ssnt Valley road, east of 
T’. S. Route 5, and parallel to the 
New Haven tracks. TTie change: 
was granted. Another application, ' 
also granted, was for William L .' 
Pallait and Albert Mailoux. seek
ing a zoning change on land lo- 
< ated on the south side of Pleasant 
Valley road, east and parallel to ] 
the New Haven tracks.

The third application granted, 
was from Frederico DeliaGer- j 
narda. who was seeking a change ■ 
of zoning for property on the west 
side of U. S. Route 5, north of 
the Maguire road. The change is ! 
.sought to , allow John Baiae and I 
Eugene Montano, doing buainess | 
as the South Windsor Garage on 
the East Side of U. S. Route 8, to 
re-locate on this property on the 
west side. All changes will be ef
fective on Dec. 24.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie Collins. Telephone Maachealer 
4419.

 ̂ PI-ANT DEFIER WINTER
Syracuse. N. Y. — iAb — Despite 

recent sub-freezing temperatures 
here, a peony plant Is blossoming 
with white, soft pink and yellow 
petals in the back yard of Mrs. 
L«na Coleman. Pink and white 
mountain daisies bloom nearby.

for
"round -the - tow/n 

comfort...

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL. 2-4S9S—2-4596

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Molii Stroot

D  1C f  V ^ C  ENGUND

IV I iJ L Ij 1 u
99 SUMMER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY
FULL UNE OF MEATS, GROCERIES 

and FROZEN FOODS
i

 ̂ ~ . . . .  -  1 . -  ............. .. — "T"*~‘"

f  2 )o ^ 2 )o iU
SOFT AND LIGHT AS

Why aiaraly walk whan 
you con hova tha afforHats aosa of 

sQ-soft Gotsomars, ihoM vary 
tuppla ihoas by Dofothy Dadd.

CEHOIISESSON
........  !.... ' I rM ,
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
•*B*ai»*Biwiww*eii6*Mieiieiie*

SUNBEAM.
SHAVEMASTER

50
S C H IC K  " 2 0 "

50

ttoawifNiv

I
CHRISTMAS SALE

SUPER VALUE NO. 1
MODERN

CHOICE OF COLORS

SUPER VALUE NO. 3

.................. .. »  . A i . t  r . . x  | . >

■AT MARUlW'S FI R.N'ITI'RF. DEPT. 4

MARLOW’S FURNITURE DEPT. 
FOR A FINE CHOICE OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
f

\

■V,

*iS2iatV *^a* T

9

Some Xmas Suggestions
3-Pc. CHROME

JU V E N IL E  S E T  S21JI5
Incliidea Formica Top Table, t  Chalra

M E T A L  SMOKERS SSiS
T H A Y ER  HOBBY HORSE S7J5
CHILD'S MAPLE

CRICKET ROCKER
INNERSPRING TOP

HASSOCK
Choice af Colora.

i JUST CHARGE IT
 ̂Easy Budget Terms

^ SPECIAL PURCHASE
M AH OG ANY COCKTAIL T A B LE
. . . .  GLASS TOP
MATCHING STEP OR END TAILE. ALSO SH.fS

MARLOW'S OPEN EVENINGS ’T IL 9 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE I

(STARTING TOMORROW NIGHT) >

USE PURNELL PARKING |
J

^ J :

iGirl, 17, Killed, 
|3 Others Hurt 
•In Auto Crash
I . —

J Waterbury, Dec. 17 — i/Pi — 
(Dolorea Zwanch. 17. of Watertown, 
Idled at 6:28 a. m. today in Water- 
Ibury hoapital from injuriea rfie 
• received in an automobile accident 
'in Woodbury.

Three other 'teen-egers were in
jured In the accident which oc
curred late yesterday afternoon 
and were Hated in fair •Condition 
at the aame hoapital. They were 
Identified as: *

Audrey aa rk , 16, of Bethlehem 
(fractured jawi; George Warren, 
17 of Watertown (possible fracture 
of the right leg) and Eleanor But- 
kua. 15, of Bethlehem, (possible 
frgetures of both ankles and a 
possible fractured left foot).'

The dead girl is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zwanch of 
32 Atwood court, Watertown. A 
fractured skull was given as the 
death cause.

Investigating staje police said 
details of the accident were miss
ing because of the condition of the 
injured persons. They said the 
Clark girl waa the driver of the 
automobile which crashed head on 
into a tree in the Nonnewaug sec
tion of Woodbury.

Stata Police Det. Sgt. Edward 
J. Dooiing, who questioned Warren 
briefly, quoted the .youth as saying 
he could remember nothing ex
cept a slight slithering of the car 
as if it were beginning to skid be
fore it hit the tree. The next thing 
he rememberetf waa being pulled 
from the wreckage. .

State Policeman James Lenihan 
aald it waa possible the car start
ed to skid on a long patch of road 
Ice as it approached the tree. 
Lenihan said the speed of the ve
hicle might have been excessive 
in view of the roed conditions and 
the darkness.

Ail four victims were knocked 
i)ncon=x;lous by the Impact and 
they were pinned In the shattered 
automobile. Heavy equipment was 
used to get the victims Out and 
they were taken to the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Wright before they 
were taken in thi^is ambulances to 
the hospital.
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*2 H e re 's  th e  Best — Priced R ia h tI S ' \ F.n-c.ior of.H —  tt: I .. . . - :

Easy Tarms

Hera at HRESTONE you 
have your choice of ever '50 
different TRIKES to choose 
from. Priced from

3.69 T. 29.95
*  , !

KtW 

f l i t *
R O U IR  SKATES’'
• Speedy Ball Bear

ing Conttj.uclion $ 4 .59
• Adjuttab le  fo r  L  

A l l  Ages

-e-r

B V i-In ch
CLIAABINO TRACTOR

Bw-grtp rubber treada p«U 
U ii taper traeter ap

J $|.B9 and evtr ivall obtUelat 
. . . Has strong afrlag 
motor.

l l l u m t 4 i a t o d  

S A N T A  FACE

*2 7 '
A haadtomo wall or window
doeoratlon for homo, school or 
offtoo, ladoon oc oat. Foil l6'/i 
isehoo Ugh.

R o y a l i t e s

1 . -  R u y e l  I I f  f  ••« *1

I V l l l l IA 'X '
Roya l t i e s

T R EE L IG H T S

r iv iBvwx. M

A LL METAL
KWMWWlMMMIllHKWeUHKOmiMl

i

AIRPORT
WITH PLANES AND CARS

PLENTY OF ACTION

Poinfret’s Plavo'
About Nativity 

Set for Dec. 21
Pomfret, Dec. 17— (/P) —Pom- 

fret's traditional nativity play, 
which draws visitors from all 
parts of Connecticut and New 
England, will have its. 40th yearly ! 
performance Sunday night (Dec.' 
21) at 8 o'clock in the Pomfret 
Community School auditorium.

Pr.esented annually on the Sun
day preceding Christmas since its • 

-initial performance in 1612, the 
play is given in pantomine with ' 
onl.v a piano for accompaniment.

■The Pomfret celebiation is 
unique in that it haa been given al
most without change during its 
long history!

There are two men whd̂  frb)n 
the first performance, .since boy- 

' hood, have portrayed shepherds. 
They are J. Fred Ash, master 
shepherd, and Windham 0)unty 

' Commissioner L. Allen Averili, 
known as the blue shepherd.

Many others have been associat
ed with the pla.v since earl.v youth. 
Of these death has taken man.v, | 
and the Korean war, like World 
Wars X and II, has taken its toll.

The principal parts will be 
played by Gail Robinson as Mary: 
Catherine Ash as the Angel Ga
briel; James Sharpe as Joseph;

■ Frank Rowan, Theodore Craw
ford and Walter Davis as the 
three, kings.'

J. Ellis Pritchard, who is the 
town's, first selectman, will 'direct 
the presentation.

Women’s Club Has 
Christmas Parly

About 30 members of the Pro- 
.feasional Women’s Club enjoyed a 
delightful Christmas ■ party last 
night at the home of Harriet Fran- 
zen, 214 Hilliard street. The home 
W’as beautifully lighted and decor
ated with Christmas decorations, 
many of which were Swedish. All 
enjoyed the Christmas atmosphere 
of the place and entered into the 
spirit of the occasion.

Following a short business meet
ing, varioua types of gam^a were 
played and Chriatmiu ckrola sung 
with Marion Washburn accompany
ing at the organ. Each member 
brought a gift for an Inmate of a 
mental institution and the gaily 
w'rapped packages were placed on 

. the.C^ristm'as tree.
Refreshments of dainty sand

wiches, homemade cookies, tea and 
coffee were served, with Mary 
Jane -Mitchell pouring at a table 
also tastefully decorated with the 
Christmas theme. Hostesses assist
ing Mias Franzen were Betty 
Bailey, Bertha Goodrich. Leone 
Perry, and Madeline Brohm.

-  FARM SET
:  * r

OlonY-SIzo i

COKMING1
b o o k s !

«

I
O tti^

Prhmd
LuMuryl

*2.98
ReR. 5.45

1*11”
5  WIST
3 BIND -------- g
S  AUTOAAATIC PERCOLATOR {
jH in Radiant Coler-Olo Finithaa V 

O Red O Blue O Geld *

I

WSMWMlMMfllMWGHIMIIMMHK* 
l e w  I

X

I
I
X 
X

___ __ X
_ ThG 0 ^  X raiBTO ____

S Now Schick ^XolonGl" { AUTOAAAtimiXIE FRYER 
ELECTRIC SHAVER X 4 Family Six* Capacity

I  
:

e 7-Bolb for la- . ii
door Um, a — —

e Bolbi Bum Inda- ^  |  * m
paadanUy. * 5

WIUMIIIMliaMIKItCIHVHIHIim illlCIldiCIMa*-,«
Ar AgHnwlk ^ , i

___   ̂ •
itf Hm
'Tglorii'

Indoor 8-Bulb Sarlas Sot

TR EE QTe
L IG H T S

$ ^ .9 8  {

*24”
l»K4IUIi4IIWMW(«<

X BUDOIT 
H TIMMS *29

Tom Corbott

S P A C E

^  Ik>ts of fun . . . edaea- 
^  tion^ too. Set of 10 
^  books.

LOAD » 1 - «
DUMP TRUCK
Actlont High lift scoop leader 

s  In front dapoiltt lead la damp 
3  body. 16 la. long.

A Gift Tfcft'i Svro t$

P/t«t IHth Mttkwsl

DOLL CARRIAGE

!
«

I
H The Capehart Clock Radio. ^ 
M Awakens you to mualc, turns u 
jpon appliances. An accuroateS 
X timepiece. High style cabinets 5
II in choice of colors. $OA50!

MWWOCWWIIIl

G. E. 
PORTABLE 

MIXER
ONLY

1 From
*19i.»5

XThe Capehart Personal Portanle 
X Radio. Plays whero you play, 
Xaets the pace for styling . . . 
Xfor performance. LIghriveight 
1  ̂plastic cabinet In BAA.9S
||  choice of colora. Only A9

I  TRUCK with Hi
S S n A M  SHOVEL

49

Truck has crank and eiistii 
poll itaaai ihoval i p  pate  
flatbed. Another crank eperataa
ShOTOl.

6 -P IE C E

Sc r e w d r iv e r  K it

Budget Terms

«

FROM

Westinghouse
HAND-VAC

$ 0 .9 8  to  $ 2 9 * 9 5  c f ' i r t f f l o n *  Trabletena m

X TABLE RADIO |

r

I

The
Christmas 

Present 
That Goes 
With You.

FO R CHRISTMAS GIVING
NEW MOTOROLA 

PORTABUS

INCLUOiS 
5 sc m iw d r ivbr s  
AND A  nASne  

CAMRYINO PO.UCH
Vi ITS VAlU*

ligh tw e ifh tl 
C i c a n t  t h o r 
oughly —• ideal 
to r  f u r n i t u r e .

» A B I g  V olu . $ t C . 9 5 i  2 p h ^ . “ '
a t  Only .......  Iw  « —  g

^444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444AA444444444444i4444L4444444444444444444444444444444444t
■ 1 5 . -

*24” ! *29”

There Is 
Nothing Finer AMAZING VALUES!

The Incomparable
It^s H a rd  to  B elieve, But Y o u  Can B uy
Tiradfont FIBER SEAT COVERS

T E L E V I S I O N

/ K
The CAPEHART "MonHcollo.'' iMUtlfuNy rnigi. 
naarad and btqutifiilly stylod. Exclutivo Copahort 
Rtsorvo Supply Vidoo Powur* tdovision with 21-inch 
Crystoi-Cloar Pictura. Superb Symphonic-Tonu. 
Cabinet, in mahogany ffnish. RecMy for UHF now! 
Yours for only * *

Include year warranty 
on picture tube and 

ezeiae tax.

forts SQ
11 litHt ts ^ FOR COACH 

OR S»AN

v O ^ -4 “

TmUBE DIE IN BLAZE
Florence, Arit!, Dec. \7~ ^ ^ —A 

gasoline stove exploded iii a two- 
itory house yeaterday and three 
teen-age girlit'.were bu r ned t o  
death In the roaring flames, j.

The victims were trapped In Ihe 
. upper story of the frame struc
ture. They were Identified as Lilly-— 
mae Ferrin. 17. and her sisters' 
Rachael, 14, and. Judy, 12; daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferrin.

The parent.*, Mrs. F e f r 1 n’a 
father, and four other children 
narrowly eacaped a similar fate. 
The grandfather waa seriously 
burned, attempting to reach- the 
trapped girls upstairs. The other 
aurvlvora were treated for minor 
burns and shock.

WE WILL INSTALL UHF FOR THE 
NEW BRITAIN. STATION AT NO EXTRA CO^T

or You Can Buy New ^
T iroB to iiG

■  ■ ^ a s s ffor as little as # #
^  • s s w------------- ^

j444444444444444444444444444A4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444t
^  ‘ • i  ' *  ' ' ■ ■

Hunter Not So Happy 
Indian .Heid, Canada— (/PI —A 

diatrict farmer got a scare when 
a hunter's bullet struck and killed 
the horm he waa leading. The trig
ger-happy hunter protested in 
court, he waa not to blame because 
the farmer waa not wearing a red 
Jacket. The court .ordered the 
Buntcr to makA restitution.,^

J  EVERY N IG H VT IL  9 P. M. 

2 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

AUTO
STORES
Your Firestone Dealer 

In Manchester
856 MAIN STREET 4- TEL 7080

EVERY NIGHT T IL  9 P. M. 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS ^

. f
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Truman Asks Plan 
, For U. S. Security

(Om « rn m  Om )

about communist affllla-
tions.

Only Oroond Rolea
In Waahmgton. spokesman for 

tbs StaU and Justice departments 
aald last nl*ht the President’s or
der had only Uid "the ground 
rules" for the proirram and that 
no details had been worked out 
yet.

The order, McGranery aald, was 
îssued as a result of the recent re
commendations of a panel of three 
International Jurists to UN Sec
retary General Tryitve Lie.

The Jurists, appointed to study 
the question of tJN employment 
policies in the lijh t of charges of 
subversion, recommended that dis
loyal Americano of the UN staff 
be fired and that any other UN 
emsJoyes also be ousted if they 
were found to have engaged in 
subversive activities or espionage 
against the United States.

■Pje panel also recommended the 
ouster of any UN employe who re
fused to answer questions about 
espionage or subversive actlvltlea 
on the ground of possible self-ln- 
crlminatlon. Several American em
ployes of the UN recently have 
refused on that ground to answer 
some questions before the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee.

Criticises State Department
A  special federal grand jury 

here recently criticised the State 
department’s methods of screen
ing Americans hired by the UN, 
and the department replied that it 
had warned the UN in a number 
of cases.

McGranery told newsmen he had 
flown here from Washington to 
discuss Truman’s order with 
Wiley, who now is a U. 8. dele
gate to the UN.

A  scheduled personal meeting 
between McGranery and Wiley did 
not take place, but they conferred 
by telephone.

'Wiley, Idling the Attorney Gen
eral "a realistic, anti-Communist 
fighter," said in a statement is
sued at the UN:

" I  wish this presidential direc
tive for inter-agency collaboration 
had come long, long ago because 
a great amount of damage could 
have been spared all the way 
around.

"The lack of a modus operand! 
has been a crucial flaw in the so
lution o f the whole problem and 
the cure could come only at the 
White House level.

"Whatever machinery is worked 
out will. I  believe, be a step in the 
Eight direction and it will not 
prejudice the United States rules 
for the security of classified Infor
mation. It  will conform with the 
United Natlonas charter and will 
not Interfere in any way with the 
development of an international 
civil service.

"Mr. Lie will have the facts. He 
may then act according to the 
charter and to the report of the 
panel of Jurists. His inability to get 
the facts has severely hampered 

thui fir.
" It  is my belief that when the 

General Assembly takes up this 
subject at its sesalan next year. 
It will find that the subver^ve 
problem la well on Its way to a 
fair solution.”

A t the UN yesterday, represen

tatives Of India and Canada asked
Lie to go alow on firing any staff 
workers until the Graeral As
sembly has had an'opportunity to 
establish a general policy oh the 
question of subversivea 

Lie  ̂replied that the UN charter 
and staff regulations already give 
him sufficient authority to act. fhe 
Secretary General had been crlti- 
xed by some persons in the UN for 
announcing he would handle cases 
of subversion on the basis of the 
recommendations of the panel of 
jurists.

Firemeu Respoiifl 
To Two Alarms

search ended biit the FBI ssid It 
cannot enter the case until there 
is some evidence of kidnaping or 
other federal law violation. Offi

cials said there, is no evidence to 
support a theory of kidnaping..

The Petersen girl’s mother, Mra 
Mary Petersen, is a widow, and has

a nine year old son. The Rosenatiel 
boy’s father, Floyd, 24, is a shoe
maker. Their homes are a half a 
block from the quarry.

Two fires were reported extin
guished in town last night.

Companies 1 and 4 of the SMFD 
were called to the rear of a gaso
line station on the comer of Hart
ford road and Bridge street to. put 
out a grass fire at S:4B with little 
damage resulting.

A tire in the woods to the rear 
of 4 Harvard road was put out by 
the MFD. Leaves in the woods 
were set afire by children. Chief 
John Merz said today. No damage 
was done.

Community Hunts 
Missing Children
(Conttnned tren  Png* One)

Naperville have kept vigil at the 
quarter-mile wide quarry. The 
pumping operation, an around- 
the-clock project by volunteer 
workers, was started after blood
hounds trailed the missing chil
dren to the quarry’s edge.

Hundreds had Joined in the 
search on Dec. 7 shortly softer the 
children, Jean Petersen and her 
next-door playmate, Edward Ro- 
aenstiel, had been reported miss
ing. Forty square miles of coun
tryside were covered by police, 
deputy Sheriffs, Boy Scouts and 
hundreds of volunteers.

Searchers comb4d Naperville for 
three days before plans were made 
to drain the quarry. ’They looked 
into every shed, garage, bam, well 
viaduct, sewer and backyard in 
Naperville, a community of some 
7,000 about 30 miles west of Chi
cago.

Pumping operations ended yes
terday after an estimated 90 mil
lion gallons of water had been 
drained into the nearby Du Page 
river. Workers with turtle hooks 
probed the muck and mud of the 
quarry’s bottom without finding 
any tract of the children.

During the operations, a canteen 
was set up at the quarry’s edge 
by the Salvation Army. Workers 
were served food and clothing and 
the canteen also inaugurated a dry
ing service for wet clothing.

Engineers estimated that the 
pumping operations conducted by 
volunteer workers with borrowed 
equipment would have cost thous
ands of dollars if done commerci
ally. Some estimates were as high 
as $100,000.

Officials appealed to the FBI 
yesterday for aid after the quarry

il Prettjf Pair 
Iiywlere

B A G  A N D  

S H O E S  

OF

Genuine

Lignana Lizard
by

$ 12.

Just perfect for Christmas giving. 
Every women knows the value of 
genuine skins. Liguana lizard is 
known throughout the world for 
its suppleness and outstanding 
wearing qualities. Red and brown.

Bags are of matching skins in 
brown and red. Beautiful gold piped 
edging with faille linings.

Liguana Lizard ia soft. . .  the 
way you want i t . . .  is smart . . .

the way you wear i t . . .  is 
sensibly priced . . .  the way you 

buy i t . . .  G>me sec!

$12.95
PLUS TAX

STORES
OPEN
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
NIGHTS
Dec. 18-19-20

UNTIL 9 P. M.
Also Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 22-23

Msrehanfs Division of 
Tht Chombor ref Cemmorco

-i

Bt niOBWIi mm

Select
His Christmas Gift

AT

HARMAC'S
The Distinctive Men *s Shop

B U Y  H IM  A  G IF 3 ’ W IT H  A  L A B E L  H E  K N O W S —
ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD WITH A MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE—CHEERFUL EXCHANGES AFTER CHRISTMAS

Large Selection Of Nationally Advertised 
Brands At Popular Prices

ARROW SHIRTS—McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR— DOBBS HATS—  
INTERWOVEN HOSE—SWANK JEWELRY— RAHBOR ROBES 

BACMO GLOVES— HICKOK BELTS—PLEETWAY PAJA>IAS 
CLIPPERCRAFT SUITS AND COATS

★  Free Gift Boxea k Gift Certificatet
OPEN THURS., FRI. and SAT. T IL 9 P. M.

HARMAC
946 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG 

1056 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD—NEXT TO SAGE ALLEN

I I  I

ARTHUR
X j L  d r u g  s t o r e  X V

942 MAIN $mEET AT ST. JAMiS STRRT

AT OUR 
CANDY 

COUNTER
CANDY 

CUPBOARD 
PAGE A  SHAW 

SCHRAFFT’S 
W HITMAN’S

WbtJp n t f
ZIPPO 

UGHTDI
410

timmt . . . . .
Th. UqAtw that 
work*, ia o gal..

T U m h e H l r n  
Brush and I 
Comb Sot
Gih W  
S.«tW . . .

MiUlairitrl. braih with
lucit. boek; *J.w.Ut.' Mt

RONSONLIGHTER
1 5 1 Z ....6 "

Th. UekiM that 
•VMT oMa woetil

-fvt^ lPM dr-
SHAVE 

BRUSHES
* 1 - 7 * 2

CheoM th. bnuh you 
woal frem out MlMdioa.

A/wayt AM tlc.f. . .  Alwtft Um M  
Brown Loathorotto 
18* ZIPPER BAGS

349

8-J ■
NiVwMlV Fuf m

WINEY
JEWELRY

5 s u . . . .  *1
CoMuaM i.w.Ity

Ihol oIm m .

Steel wire non-nag frame; 
Dorn. .tud. on bottom . . . .

-GUnt-GfitUsU
Soici

TKE u in s
•  awMoolowd 
15-v.tl CO eeea 
ihap^ bulb, with ' 

dip, ee w b  
iock.4 Sof'Miy 

otiochlng.
S f fmrt rtiM

—f— | a

BUBBLE L IIE S  
B-Utc nctu.........

tiU

ROYALirES 
7-LJt. .ctn ■

CLO-SNO Glow. In

A G A m n h H I
Motal Musical 
Powdsr Box
ICaiiv fa *imtt

Choice of <J98
maay eoloni v

F h rtl PtiM  
EXQUISITC 

STATMHOIY
Aa mquUil. giill 

M-Am U *
• • • a e • 98*

V./vti t. S2.98 
All-Motal 

COMPACTS
5 k ., 98*

Cboet. new whil. eui m - 
l . c ^  U dill laipa

ChfistmRi Cemphte 
with 9

TOY A CAMY 
FILLEI 

STOCKIRO
Fill.d irom 
top to to. 
with c llo  

wrappod candy 
and toye.
For only—

10e-29e-9lc

A ll S *t h r  Purtltt
ILUE lANNER

PLASTIC TEA SET
9 r

Colorfully
gift boxed.........
Wbra lb. Mitnlatna bw dolU.i 
eh.’U want td um bM *bMT Blu.
'Anilew, d  

»«> rerv. tour.
il A spld.

■ewtâ viŵ ê. WWW
PUtVtCMmAL 
CAMUIEMYTLE

Ydlow and O B **  
plastic . . . .

HI kMp baby amoMd 
for hoar* at a t)me.

red

H AUNAKT ■LOCESET
i HIgb-gloM 1 79
i ’ ealM a__  I1 Each block baa 

rounded corner*.

fw  iMwf Atsdlct
DOCTOR or NURSE KITS

I* awdy O O t 
kit S . I . . , .  w O  

To tmot dolly.

Th* 0wir laktr
PASTRY

SET
f f  ikt 4 ••
y —l  (m S ;.  I  “

Sturdy plaitie.

,

frerytody fnjfari
BINGO
GAME

O apht* Q D t
Mt mV . . O
Moay ooa play.

!
; ♦ I

K ‘ 
li::,

AC m m O/SV/IRING TOSS 
OAMC

SM up odywhort.

f c fW C k W
JET

PLANE
Load. O O *
of fan .. 7r O

i t l i iU t  Mod*/
CASH

REGISTER
T«m nmn O i l  
0/fcty> . . . A —  
SoIm —le to SL

\ ■

O P E N  D U L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y S  U N T IL  G H R IS T N A S 1 A . N .  to  11 P . N .

PARIWR RESERVE 
Blended Whiskey . . . . ..Fifth 2 * 9 8

FOUR ROSES 
90.5 Proof . ; ....... o t 5  7 2

CORBY^
Blended WhUtey . . . . ..Fifth 3 * 8 4

OLD MR. BOSTON 
WINES ........................... o v 9 8 c

HIRAM WALKER’S. 
IMPERIAL............... ..Fifth 3 o 8 5

GALLO WINES
Port, Sherry, Muscatel___ . . Q t : 9 8 c

CALVERT RESERVE 
Blended Rye . . . . . . . . . ..Fifth 4 * 2 7

HBUBLEIN’S MANHATTANS ^  Q aC  
Ready to Setre . . . . . . . .Fifth 4 9 *O W

ALL POPULAR RKIR AND ALE RIPRIGIRATID

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Reports

Mr*. Harry Sweet, rehabilitation 
chairman of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, reported at the meeting 
Monday evening in the Legion 
nome that three volunteera had 
given 19 hour* of service at the 
Rocky Hill and Newington Veter
ans hospitals.

Mrs. Florence Taylor, chairman 
of Civil Defense, reported that 
three members gave four houra to 
the akywatch service. Mr*. Ruth 
Hlckox stated that five members 
assisted t̂ dth the sale of Christmas 
aeals.

An Invitation was read and ac
cepted for the installation of the 
DAV auxiliary, tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the VFW Home.

Members were reminded of the 
potluck and joint Christmas party 
with the Legion Po.st, ^Saturday, 
Dec. 20. at 6:30. Auxiliary mem
bers attending are asked to bring 
a 50 cent gift for the grab bag. 
and>a hot dish or salad. The Le
gionnaires will contribute to other 
expenses.

Members who have sons in the 
service were urged to contact Mrs. 
Francis Dwyer and .send her their 
names and addressc.s.

A Christmas party followed the 
business se.ssion, gifts were dis
tributed and the committee serv
ed refrerhments.

the entire cast, with angel chorus 
and the Junior Choir, will be held 
in the church sanctuary Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock. ,

The cast of characters chosen 
to portray the Gospe^ narrative of 
the birth of Christ follows;

Mary, Nancy Macauley; Gabriel, 
Thelma Davis; Herald. Althea 
Dunlap; shepherds; Robert Jolie, 
Kenneth Bennett and Reid Mac- 
Cluggage; Fliphaz, leader of the 
caravan. Dale Broivn; Tobias, the 
innkeeper, Francis Hill; his boy, 
.Bill Stevenson; Joseph, Charles 
Braun; the shepherd's angel. Ann 
Stilson; Herod’s captain, Kenneth 
Philips; the Magi; Edward Msthic- 
son, Kenneth LaCoss and Robert 
Morrison; the guardian angels, 
Janet Whitney and Susan Brown.

Find Old C^aiiiioiis 
On Hong Kong Hill

Hoqg Kong—!>)—Two century- 
old cannon, which guarded this | 
British Crown colony in the days | 
of Queen Victoria, have been fbund | 
in a tangle of Jungle on hills over-1 
looking this city. ;

An artillery officer said the. 
guns, weighing a ton apiece, mart 
have been from some British man- | 
o'-war and not doubt were the , 
pride of early Hong Kon" defend- ! 
ers. The date stamped on the can- , 
non showed they were made in 
1835.

Final Rehearsals 
For Yule Pageant
Final rehearsals sre being held 

for the Christmas pageant. ■"The 
Story of the Christ Child," which 
will be presented st South Method
ist Church. Sunday morning, Dec. 
21, at 9 o’clock. There will be a 
rehearsal of the-leading characters 
tonight st 8 o’rlock directly follow
ing the Family Christmas party 
and potluck. A final rehearsal for

ROSEMOUNT
RESTAURANT

Roate 83—Bolton

NOW
AVAILABLE
Any Night In The 

Week For Banquets

TEL 2-4359

THE GIFT MOTHER WILL LOVE!
i

No more hand woshinj! 
No more line drying!

fNOT EVEN THE MOST DEUCATE O f TODAY’S NEW MIOACLE fAMIC$>

YOU  CAN

WASH A DRY
TNtM  S A n i Y -  

A U T O M A T IC A U Y  

IN TNI

BtHOlK

EASYTERMSI \
UIERAI AUOWANCESI U —----- '

siMMX MOMi am iAN cn  *vco

BENSON’S, Inc.
NEW LOCATION —  1085 M AIN STREET 

OPP. HIGH SCHOOL —  TELEPHONE .3.535

Doorway 
Is Through Your 

Whatever The

Evtry young eoupit plans for o family and •vanfually a homn of 
Hwir own. Howavtr, and whottvar your plans may bn your SAV« 
INGS ACCOUNT forms thn doorway to tht futurn. Whtn you look 
ohtod through this doorway and mokt your plans, if you ktnp 
saving eensistnntly, thn futurn will bn bright.

\

INC S a v i n g  6 d N k ° ^ M a N c i i e $ t e r
A  M U T U A L  S A V m C S  BArTK,
THE ONLY ONE IN MANCHESTER

923 M AIN  STREET *

Depdsits made on or before the fifth of any 
month draw Interest from the first of the month.

DEPOSITS OVER 
$18,000,000

Serving Manchester and Vicinity 
for over 45 year*.

Over 22,000 Depositors

\ : TONIGHT 6 to 9
H r iL  BE HERE TO GIVE AWAY

AT HIS MANCHESTER HEADQUARTERS
Children Must Be Accompanied By Parents

KIDDIE
t 1089 MAIN ST.-OPP. HIGH SCHOOL-TEL 5856

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

-L

■ (

• I

1 .
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l^i^hnore Raps 
: Perjury Charges
' rro m  f* K »  One)

«fcnce." Mundt told a reporter ye*- 
tfrday,

gen. Watkln* (R-, UUhl com- 
Igented that Latttmorea indict
ment ‘\’indicated the judgment" of 
Uie Intenial Security aubcommit- 

■ tee, o f Which he ia a member. The 
■uboommlttce, headed by Sen. Mc- 
carrmn (D., 7<ev.). recommended 
last July that the Ju.atice Depart
ment lay before agrand jury the 
gueetion of whether Lattimore had 
committed perjury.

' \~̂ r The aeven-couht indl<'tmcnt 
grew out of Lattimore'a 12 daya 
o f atormy teatimony before the 
aubcommittee during ita long in- 
veatigation of the Institute of 
Pacific Relations (IPR), a pri
vately-financed reaearc^ organi
sation.

The aubcommittee said Latti- 
more, long a prominent figure in 
IPR affalra, "waa, from some 
time beginning in the IKSO'a, a 
conacioua articulate instrument of 
the So\-iet conapiracy."

The report called Vincent "the 
principal fulcrum of IPR pres- 
aurea and influence in the State 
Department.”

Both LatUmore and Vincent fi
gures prominently in a Senate in
vestigation in I960 into McCarthy's 
Oommuniats-in-govemment charges 
as well aa in the IPR Inquiry.

The indictment charges that Lat- 
timore. contrary to hia denial be
fore the Internal Security subcom
mittee, "had been a ayippathizer 
and promoter of Communism and 
Communist interests."

The other counts of the indict
ment alleged Lattimore commit
ted perjury when he said;

That a trip he took into Commu
nist China in 1937 was not by pre
arrangement with Communist 
authorities.

That a meeting he had with the 
then Soviet Ambassador, Constan-1 
tine Oumanaky, took place after 
the German invasion of Russia in 
1941. (The indictment said the Hit- 
ler-St^in pact waa still in effect at 
the time of the meeting).

That he was not told Dr. Oi'ao 
Ting Chi. described by the Senate 
subcommittee as a. Communist 
agent In the IPR, waa a Commu
nist.

That he had not published arti
cles in "Pacific Affairs," IPR 
magazine of which he was editor, 
by (Communists other than Rus
sian contributors.

That he had not handled Laiich- 
lln Currie's White House cor
respondence while Ctirric, an aide 
to the late President Roosevelt, 
was away.

That he did not know Asiaticus, 
a writer (or Pacifle affairs, was a 
Communist.

Protesting his innocense, Latti
more said:

"That innocen.'e sho\ild have to 
be so long defended against such 
vengeful harrassment as 1 have 
been subjected to (nr three years, 
IS something that can be better 
commented on by others than by 
myself.

"All that I can do la, in the 
words of a namesake of mine, to

'ba of good comfort and play the 
man': for if I should not, it would 
be an evil day In nur country for 
freedom of conscience, of research, 
and of comfort. .

"These are freedoms that should 
be guarded by all. but by univer
sity professors with a special de
votion."

Lattimore said the "be of good 
comfort" quotation was from 
Hugh Latimer, who waa burned at 
the stake in 16th century Kngland 
"on a question of conscience."

The District of Columbia code, 
under which Lattimore was indict
ed. provides a maximum penalty of 
two to 10 year* on each count.

The first negro slaves arrived 
in Jamestown, Va. in 1610.

Police Nab Quarry
»

Hulfleii ill Bushes
Windsor I>orks, Dec. 17 - Km-

ployes and police at Bradley Field 
searched the field near' the new 
terminal building early this morn
ing for a man who is charged with 
taking a motor vehicle w-ithout the 
owners permission. The vehicle I was a l.WK) gallon gasoline trailer- 

i truck containing aviation fuel.
I According to Bradley Field Po- 
'lice (Tiief Arthur Pinell, Thomas 
; a . Rinaldi, in. of Thompsonvlllb. 
‘ took the big trailer trucle at 2:4,1 
ja m., todav. Employes of the Unit
ed Airlines noticed the truck being

driven away and gave chase in a 
private car. The man halted the 
truck a half mile from the term
inal building where it was stolen. 
When the men approached the 
driver, he fled, to, the woods, sur
rounding the field. A search of the 
area by police and employes found 
Rinaldi hiding in a clump of bushes 
along the Hamilton Standard rail
road spur line.

He was taken to the Hartford 
State Police barracks andteharged 
with taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner s permission. Rin
aldi is being held at the Hartford 
jail under a *300 bond: pending ap
pearance in Windsor Locks Town 
Court, Dec. 29.

In Britain a convertible auto
mobile is called a drophead.

Pet Cal’s Scream 
Helps Start Fire

Delta, Pa., Dec. 17 (:P»^Fire 
company officials of this south
eastern York County community

reported this happened 'yesterday 
when Mrs. Elmer Miller accident
ally stepped on her pet cat's tail: 
,_^The cat screamed, frightening 
Mrs. Miller and causing her to lose 
her balance and topple over. She 
fell against her husband who was 
carrying a can of kerosene.' The

LieHTEBS
RONSON

“ MAXIMUS”
$ 14.50

c $1.04 WEEKLY

NOT h EXTRA 
FOR FAST TFRm

: s . / ]Gam
809 MAIN ST. 

OF‘ KN EVERY NKiHT ’TIL 9:00

W

b t  A  > H 0 6 < L

F R O M  YO U  TO  HER WITH l O V E .
She’ll adore a dreamy, rloud-snft gown, a pair of 
comforlahle pa.jama.'i or a netfliKee with malrhing 
gown—all from our Chri.almas tinseled selection.

r.irc r tion of niulit-
go«n^. Sl7.c  ̂ 3*2-42/^1.95 up. .

Ncglicrc with matc-hlnji:
nights:o\vh«. 913.95 up. ‘ V

'N

Pajamti. u llh  matching 
scuffs. .Nylon or r,i>on. S4.95 
up.

\.\Ion tricot slips. Sires S i
l l .  S4.95 up.

H«M1«MIISKSK$I(||^

If you’re in doubt as to what 
to jfive her . . . GIVE HER 
A TERI GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Srood for any merchandise in 
Teri’a Bridal Shop or services 
in Teri’a Beauty Salon.

s \

/

LINGERIE SHOP 
BRIDAL arid

753 Main 8t. (State Theater Bldg.) 
Next- Door To Teri's-

BeAuty Salon '
\\ Tel. 2-9474- Manchester

DAINTY DOT 
NYLON 
HOSIERY *

kerosene sloshed over tlie room 
and was Ignited by a heater, 

nam es spread through the four-

room'apartment causing damage 
estimated at 16,000 by the Millers 
and forcing them to evacuate.-

51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER 
DARK SEAMS

98 Pair

Jewel Heel, Black Heel. Casino Heel. 
Nylons $1.29 pair 

51 gauge, 15 denier

(

WOMEN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

All white, white with color 
and fanev prints,
25c to  $1.98

Children's- 2,5c and ,59c

)

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO,

Homerran 19-birh 
Rand Raw — for 
straight or curved 
rate ............$4«.9S

Homecraft 4 • Inch 
Inlnter. For forming 
•tralght, tnie edges 
—smoother and fast
er than by hand— 

$5».M

H o m e c r a f t  16-Inch 
grmll Saw —  for all 
roiN-ed'sawing In mak
ing toys, shelves, etc. 
Alto for tiling and 

. sanding..................$39.50

O FFiaAL HEADQUARTEKS 
FOR DELTA, MILWAUKEE 

I DELTA HOME CRAFT TOOLS

4 c 7€  -  ^ 0 7  /

E(onomy-Pri(ed 
HOMECRAFT®Power Tools
Deho't oo«w*r »• Hie 
deswod fer «eed, 9ep*ler.9H«ed
toelt 6>«t eduvertely oteef * #  evefese hek. 
M«f'* hwk rsqelreewm for lole«wim«i« me.

Homecraft 19* 
Inch Lathe—  
For epindl* 
and fane plate 
t u r n i n g  to 
make lamp*, 
loyt, etc.

W7.M

itm A■•Mr liiFt

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. 8LOCOMB, Prop.

Serving Manchester for over 30 years 
913 MAIN ST.—NEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Homecraft $ - hieh 
Circular Saw — For 
rtppfaig or cross cut
ting and making 
moulding ........$41..V)

Homecraft Grinder 
and dliiffing Head—  
For sharpening tools 
and knives, polishing 
household metals.v
etc....................$10.45

Homecraft 11 - Inch 
Drill Press— 7 tools 
In 1. For drilling, 
shaping. routing,
carving, sanding,
grinding, mortising.

$46.9.5
Ceow hi sees. Ss tee Ifcms Kwoeweff fewm Teels

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
H  MAlK STREET TELEPHONE 796$

b

b

AND

b

LARGE SELECTION OF
P R E n iE S T  

HOLIDAY DRESSES
In all newest fabrlca— for big and 
little sister.

SIZES 1-3 . 
SIZES 3-Sx 
SIZES 7-14 .

. . .  $2.98 up 

. . .  $2.98 up 
$3.98 and up

NYLON ILOUSES . .  $2.98 
CO nO N  BLOUSES $1.98

8tzcn 3-14.

C O nO N  QUILTED 
ROBES and DUSTERS

Sires 4-14.

$4.98 and up

b NYLON
SLIP-ON SWEATERS

White. Sizes 4-14.

$2.98 .

r ^

BOYS’ SU C K S
FART WOOL and 

GARARDINES $3.98
CORbUROYS $4.98

Sizes $-IS.

BOYS’ SHIRTS
CORDUROYS . . .  $3.98 
FLANNELS . . .  $1.49 up 
GABARDINES . . . $2.98

Sizes $-13

lOO'J W OOL
CARDIGAN 

SWEATERS $3.98

c o w w o r  IMOTIF
LEATHER BELTS

$1.00

LADIES’ SLIPS
lavishly trlnimed with net snd Ucc.

NYLON TRICOT . .  $3.98 up
RAYO N ..........................S2.98
N YLON..........................$3.98

Sires 32-40.

, \

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS
BRUSHED RAYON . . .  $3.98
RAYON TRICOT.........S2.98
MULTI-CREPE ...........  $2.98

Sizes 82-43

COnON QUILTED 
ROBES and DUSTERS 

S7.98 up

INFANTS' CARDIGAN 
and CREEPER SETS

Cotton. Rayon, C a s h m e r e .  
Sizes: Small, Medium AP
and Large. Set ................ OuliwO

fSMOND BLANKETS 
$2.98 and $3.98

KTYLON— 8Y N T A L O N  TR EATED
FANCY PANTIES

R O Y S'..................... $1.59
G IRLS'..................... $1.69

IN FA N TS* ,
SLIPPER SOCKS
SnUJI, m ^ iim , larfe.

s i . t s

LARG E SELECTION OF
c o l o r f it l . g a y . 

HANDKERCHIEFS " 
29e and up

yMc c a l l u m  h o s ie r y
DARK SEAM ................... $1.35
S M S ........... ....................$1.65

Sizes 8</|-II.

BRETTY
GOnON DRESSES

Sizes 12-20, 14i/,-24<i.

$2.91 AND UP

I

■ \

LINCOLN'S
WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR 

^  599 MAIN STREET-*SHERIDAN RUILDING \

" ,.'i' i '
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Okays Keopeiiiiig 
Self-Rule Talks

-  T unis, Tunisia, Dec. 17 i.-Pi — 
The Bey of Tunis, Sldi Al-amin. ha.s 
given the French government his 
conditional aptttoval to reopen ne
gotiations fob greater aelf-nile in 
restive Tunisia. h '

He said in a note that the slail- | 
ed talks must be rc.xumed by a 
mixed Franco-Tunisian commls-1 
Sion rather than directly by French , 
and Tunisian leaders. It was a n ;

recommend that the Democrats 
rely heavily on their national com
mittee to chart policy with the aid 
of a special new committee of some 
sort. He said the chalrm'an of the 
national committee might also ■ 
head the special palicy group. j

Of Stevenson, who head^ off , 
Kefauver'a front-running bid for 
the party nomination and then lost 
in the election. Kefauver had this 
to say:

"As a matter of custom. Gov. 
Stevenson as the defeated nomi
nee is the tit\dar head of the party.

"However, he has no right of or 
in himself to dictate or determine

y. S. Held Violator 
Of Geneva Rules

T w h irh  P»rty policy. That is (or a policy
offered him the choice of | committee—the national commit- 

,  j  tee and its executive committee.

Fr«nr.J*’?nH Tu i I "But his views should carry a
L  urtem 'J" '" t  of weight in policy consulta-an urgent basis with a view to ,
bringing about self-government in : _________
Tunisia."

RF.D R A IL  MILEAGF. I..AGH
Hong Kong. (45 The Chinese

The Bey's note was delivered to 
the headquarters of the French 
Resident-General Jean de Haute- Communist railway Ministry says 
clocque shortly after he had left 491 miles of new railroads will bo 
by plane for Paris to report that built in China In 195.3, a low 
the Bey had refused to accept a figure considering China's va.-t 
French-drafted reform plan fo r ! size and limited railway lines. It 
this North Afric,an protectorate. ; was considered likely that the low

Tunisian nationalists maintain target was set because now con- 
the French plan gives only a alia- j  atruction outlined for this year 
dow of home rule while retaining 1 still is far from complete, 
key posts in French hands. |

Some observers interpreted the!
Bey's note aa a maneuver to out
flank the resident-general. De 
Hauteclocque was reported aa pre
pared to tell the French govern- j 
menl all hopes of collaboration! 
with Sldi Al-Amin were gone and 
suggest that he be deposed and re- ‘ 
placed .

Meanwhile, in the other French 
North African protectorate of Mor
occo, scene of bloody rioting a 
week ago, police arrested three ■ 
youths in Rabat, the capital, (or 
plastering walls with anti-French 
slogans.

Geneva, Switzerland. Dec. 17—- 
(/P> The International Red Cross 
committee made public today cor
respondence in which It said that 
actions of the UN Command in 
Korea "appeared" to violate Gene
va conventions on war prisonenr.
, The reference wss to the Koje 
island prison riots last epring. The 
correspondence included s reply 
from Gen. Mark CHsrk. UN com
mander in which he said the up
risings were "deliberately planned 
by hard-core arnfiistice talks.

In a letter dated May 12, 19.52, 
the committee referred to the riots 
at the Koje prison camps last 
spring in which many Communist 
prieonen«; were killed when Ameri
can and South Korean guards open- 

I ed fire.
Describing these Incidents, the 

committee declared: "In the cir
cumstances It appears that the ftr- 

! mg' constitutes a violation of 
Article 42 of the Geneva conven
tion of 1949."

Article 42 atates: "The use of 
weapons against prl.soners of war.

especially against those who are 
escaping or attempting to escape, 
shall constitute an’  exHeme meas
ure, which shall always be pre
ceded by warnings appropriate to 
the circumstances." •

In other letters, the committee 
declared that the withholding of 
food and water from prisoners and 
other punitive measures also vio

lated the convention.
(Tflark, in hia reply to the com

mittee dated June 12. declared: 
"Every, effort has been made to 
insure" that the prisoners of war in 

-.our custod.'fr were afforded the 
maxlminn freedom, care, protec
tion ami support within our means. 
I am sure you will agree that any 
violence which occurred . . .  is di-

24 Hour  
Ambulance  

Service

B

rectly attributable to the failure of 
the prisoners to conduct them
selves properly. It has become in
creasingly evident that auch in
cidents. have been deaigned solely 
to embarrass the United Nations 
Command and to affect current 
armistice negotiations. The con
trol measUre.s . . . have been neces
sary snd are fully justified."

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Serviee*̂

MORIARH BROTHERS
.115 CENTER STREET TEL. 51S5

FOR YOUR PROTECTION• Mhr i4i«>pp«<l
* C*iiiRl«t«ly Mzdarn 

V * Imzsadlataty AvIlghU V

Wm. P.Quish
2 2b Mom St

/a.PHONE MANCHESTER 4340;

ALWAYS A FITTING GIFT
A p m t i s y i o

Poll>i^rret
SHOI$ $0$r$O Y$ AND « l l l $

FREE! DOOR PRIZES
TWO 20-LI. TURKEYS, 1 HAM

LUCKY LADY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

SELF SERVICE, OR WE DO IT 
24 BENDIX —  6 DRYERS

MAl.N AND MAPLE STREETS —  MANCHESTER

A ^
McGraiierv Ads 

To Deport Redi
Wa.shington, Dec. 17 iJPf At

torney Geneial McOranery ha.s 
ordered proceeding.s to take away 
the American citizrn.ship of Con
stantine Radzie, Poli.sh-born mem
ber of the Communi. t party'.s cen
tral committer in New York City.

McGranery said the denatural
ization suit will be filed in the Fed
eral District Court at New 5’ ork, 
and will charge that Radzie olftain- 
ed his citizenship through fraud.

This, the Attorney General .said, 
consisted of withholding evidence 
that he had been "an important 
and active member of the Com
munist party between 1919" and 
1930" and other concealments.

Radzie, 56 years old. is a native 
of Vileika, Poland, and came la 
this country in 1929 i nder the 
name of Kowstatin P.adziinanovicz. 
He wa.s naturalized in the New 
York Federal Court Aug. 3, 1939.

This is the third denaturaliza
tion proceeding in the announced 
program of the Attorney General 
to denaturalize and deport Com- 
n.vnl t functlonarlTs.

A similar exclusion program is 
being carried out against members 
o f the \inderworld.

Says Adlai Leader, 
Not Policy Maker!
Washington. Dec. 17—(,75— Sen. | 

Kefauver (D-Tenn.). whose hid for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination (ell short, said ycstei day he 
recognizes Gov. Adlai Steven.son ' 
as the party's nominal head but 
with no authority "to dictate or 
determine party policy."

Kefauver told a reporter he will '

Demonstration
I

Thursday, Dec. IS  
6 to 9 P. M.

MAKf IT 
YOUjRSHf

with a

D e W a l t
eompl»t0

P O W E R  S H O P
10 TOOL5 
IN ONI

•Here't the ideal 
home "power thopr* U u  you buUd 

yourself-an addition to your 
house, s isrsfe, furniture, esbmete. etc:
This U a getiuine DeWslt-iame ty(« 
as used in woodworking ihops. Its 
■ctusDy many machines in one. In addi
tion to a powerful radial arm aaw, it can 
be used aa a dado machine, a ihaper, a
routir. a Uthe. a jig aaw, a dim tander.
• versatile drill, a grinder and a metal 
cutter. It’s fast, accurate, safe. Co t - 
plcte with V4 h.p. motor. Come m and 
ssa It demoeiitrated.

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT C O .i

H  M A IN  8 T . M A N C H E S TE R

J

URCH FIELD  FAIR 
FABRIC

WOVEN IN ENGLAND

An Extra 
Special Gift!

PURE WOOL-IMPORTED 
HARD-WORSTED FINISH

GRAY FLANNELS
‘ The Flannel That Holds A Cteasc”

LiRht, Medium and Dark Gray 
l'.sually Sellinff For $18.95

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Sizes 28 to 42.
Free Allerations *

$12-95

DOMESTIC
SAXON BRAY FUNN ELS $10.95

100% WOOL FUN N EL ROJES $12.95
WASHABLE BABARBINE I^ B ES  $8.95
Luxurious NYLON ACETATE ROBES $12.95 
GENUINE BEACON ROBES $7.98

!| '

Other Suggestions:
c o r d u r o y  s h ir t s  . . . .
VAN HEUSEN ORLON SHIRTS 
VAN HEUSEN PAJAMAS . . .
100% WOOL SHIRTS...........
FUR-LINED G LO V E S .............

R E ^ r t L
M EN'S SHOPS

807 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE

NORWEBIAN SKI SWEATERS $g
A M . WOOIe—M A N Y  PATTER N S

.95

Morit wrinl(k..Qior!
It's Ml* r*wlwM*w6WY n*w

Von H«ui«n shirt
Tile amasing new soft eollsr o4 
tlie Van Heiisen Century is 
absolutely wrinkle proof . . .  no 
matter how often it's worn . .  . nz 
how it’s parked or ironed. Fine 
)>madrloth in fade-proof oolort or 
white. Oresn pearl bnttons. Regular 
or a pread follart. A new Van Hmaen 
jrrt if TOUT Van Henafn Cmtury 
ahrmka ont of aiM. $ 3 . 9 5

S*« tk* great mew F*ii lI«M6«n Cemtmry $kirt at

completoly, cemplefely, COMPLETELY

WASHABLE
•ur V a n  G g Ii  gal»or îna
•port shirts by 
Van Haufan
They take to water like 
g duck—our wonderful, 
washable Van Heusen 
Van Cab iport ahirts that 
lave to be wished . . . 
keep their bright 2iew 
look no matter how often 
you tub and scrub them.
Silky rayon gabardine in 
smart fall colors.

anly^$4 .9 S

AMERICA'S HAT SENSATION!

•Y

ADAM
MR. MAIN STRUT

$ » 7 5 0

Cent* in .... t r y  i t  on I 
I t  w i l l  lo o k  g o o d  on y o u  I
Smorriy atylad by ADAAA, ond 
praihoped to held iH lookil 
Suparb .quality . ,  , bound edge. 
hjKufiouily lined. Populoy celari.

REGAL GIFT CERTIFICRTES
HELP SOLVE YOUR GIFTING PROBLEMS
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

For an unusual holiday touch, 
tuck a string of Christmas tree 
bulbs inside a tall vase and fill with 
allvery white artiflclal poinsettlaa 
«r frash greens.

The. lights Inside the vase will 
create a colorful glow to compli
ment the gentle flicker of tradi
tional Christmas candles.

Taeto-Wsastog <UfU 
There are GIFTS FOG AIX

on flexible necks to serve two 
areas, at $9.W; floor lamps attach
ed to a nest ct tables or a maga- 
sine rack; table lamps in varied 
Bisea of nice compoaitian, from 
Colonial brass to pottery, for bou
doir, desk, or main attraction In 
the living room.

fill inns I For Everyone j..——._
For an attractive and durable | stedea And Lnmpa

gltt w t th » ‘'future” of CM venl«t| LAMP SHADE DB-
S mTk i PAETMENT in the handsomely re- 

PEBS POE E^lEY O Jn^ organised downstairs section of the
OOEPOEATION has a

MONTTOOMEEY W a  E D 0 < ^ -  j complete stock of shades of 
PAJTY. Baay-on-the-feet felt slip-1 types ready for
para are weU styled in n̂ ice c ^ r s  Christmas g i v i n g .  And their 
for men, women, and cWldren. i LAMPS Include: new-
shearling linings, with over-cuffs, floor lamps with two lights
make warm wear for all ages and ' - - - -
aaxes—with special decorative de
tails to please the girls and young
sters. Xknbroldered satin makes 
drasay bouse shoes for the girls 
ness of leather In several styles, 
nesso f leather in several styles.
Reindeer (red-nosed Rudolph) or 
clowns form toes for small-fry 
allnkVA

EsndlsMs dewalry In Sets 
The PENDANT AND EAR 

EINO SETS shown in fascinating 
variety a t MATHEE’S AT THE 
OENTBE are very real thrill-givers 
for Cflirlstmas. One set. brilliant 
with those flery opaU that pick up 
any costume color, has the pend
ant made to be used without the 
chain as a pin—and the set is 
priced a t only 19.16. Black onyx 
is combined vsith genuine cultured 
pearls, in an unusual dressing. In 
another set. For lovers of blue.

’ there's a eet with blue rircons cut 
in baguette shape with great ef
fectiveness. Stones of all colors, 
pearls, gold, or silver make other 
seta most appealing.

Olfte for Artists
For the artist of any age or 

type of artistic Interest, you'll 
And nice Christmas gifts in the 
PAINTING SETS available a t the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street. There are Fin
ger Painting Sets for the young
est artist, seta In several sites of 
line grade oils or water colors, 
pastel crayoiis, photo oil colors 
for the artistic photographer, and, 
for tl^e crafts worker, glass etch
ing sets. Prang Textile Paints, 
and Prang "Dek-AU” for 
metal or china.

glass,

Holiday Goodtee
S P E C I A L  O H E I S T M A 8 

OAKES and COOKIES look festive 
and taste delicious at the PINE 
PASTRY SHOP. 660 Center street. 
For a children's party or a treat 
for children at home on Decem
ber 25, there are Santa Clauses and 
horses made of cake. For grown
up entertaining the cookies are 
seasonally colored In pleasant 
variety. And, of course, it wouldn’t 
be Christmas without a rich, lus
cious fruit cake. It’s smart to or
der In advance—phone 2-9435.

TASTES at moderate prices in the 
huge display a t the PiNE PHAR
MACY. 664 OsnUr Street. Fine 
movie cameras a t surprising prices, 
as well as projectors, please many 
bobbylrta. Special cosmetic sets 
suit IndividuM masculine or femi
nine tastes. Inexpensive .Jewelry 
singly or in sets, makes charming 
personal ornamentation. Don’t for-
Set to vote in the BOYS’ AND 

tIELE’ CONTEST, closing Christ
mas Eve and b ilg ing  fine bicycles 
to the top boy and girl vote-getters, 
and a myriad other gifts to other 
contestants.

Doll Dress-Maldng Seta
The MANNIKIN DOLL. SETS, 

avaiUble at the SINGER SEWING 
CENTER, 832 Main Street, are 
fascinating for little girls’ CSirist- 

-sass. Each act, a t only $1.98, in
cludes a small doll with the where-, 
wlth-all for making her dresses— 
patterns, thimble, needles, sewing 
handbook, and other essentials. 
?«fiUr educational fun!

Carolers can be painted on the 
Inside of the window or, if you are 
not talented with a b ru^ , you can 
use paper cut-outs.

When painting on windows, use 
whiting mixed with water and glue 
In your poster paints to prevent 
steaming windows from upMtting 
your design.

Gift-Packaged Ooametiea
One need not leave town to find 

the gayest or most luxurious of 
CXISMETICS FOR CHRISTMAS 
The all-inclusive display at the 
WELDON DRUG C O M P A N Y  
meets big-city competition. Favor
ite fragrances come in Christmas 
guise—bells, S a n t a s ,  corsages. 
Seta give a choice of scents. 
Famous names, national and Im
ported, are represented.

Pictur* Cross Stitch

U/EOHCSDns 2912

Refrigerator Dark Fruit Cake 
(Makes t  2-ponnd cakea. 6-lnrh 
heat-resistant glass oasaerolea 
bold 2 pounds).

One cup pitted cooked prunes, 
1-2 cup seeded raisins, 1 cup seed
less raisins. 1-2 cup dried pears, 
1-2 cup dried figs, 1-2 cup dried 
apricots, 1-2 cup dried peaches, 
1-2 cup dried apples, 1>2 cup but
ter or margarine, 1-2 cup light 
com sjTup, 1-2 cup confectioners’ 
sugar, 1 1-2 teaspoons grated 
orange rind. 1 1-2 teaspoons grat
ed lemond rind. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-4 teaspoon mace, 1-2 teaspoon 
all-spice, 1-4 teaspoon cloves, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. 1 teaspoon va
nilla extract, 2 cups swiaback 
crumbs, 3 cups graham cracker 
crumbs, 1 cup broken walnut 
meats.

Clhop pnines. Rinse and drain 
uncooked fruits. Cut pears into 
strips. Pour boiling water over

N E W  T IE S
At Cheney Brothers Salesroom
N*ckwe»r in atripei, solidi »nd sra»U pgtttrng. Full 

.Ungth and bow ties. Rayon and silk with wool lininffl. 
Reailient construction. Assorted shades.

REMNANTS and IMPERFECTS

C h e n e y  B r o t h e r s
- REMNAI^T SALESROOM

HARTTORD ROAD — MANCHESTER
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

OPEN 9 to 5:30 — SATURDAY ♦ tG 4:45

Cute as a button are these cross 
stitch designs for days-of-the-week 
tea towels; fun to embroider and 
gay decorations for the kitchen. 
Or cut off the name of the day and 
use the designs for trimming your 
little girl's apron or dress.

Pattern No. 2612 contains hot- 
iron transfers for 7 designs, color 
chart, stitch illustrations, material 
requirements, and complete direc
tions. Stse of each design—6 by 7 
inches.

Send 25c in coins, your name 
address, and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed In this issue. 25 cents.

Ties For Personalities 
NECKTTBS TO SLIT PERSON

ALITY can be readily chosen from 
the large and lovely display at 
Cheney’s. Artist designers have 
created ties for all types — the 
dashing personality, the quietly 
smart type, the man who likes a 
complete change In ties, fhd the 
man who wants a new tie to con
form to his general pattern prefer
ence. Expressed in fine qualities of 
pure Bilk or rayon, these ties are 
remarkably low in price at the 
OHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM.

Gifts For The Family 
a im  FOR THE WHOUS FAM

ILY can be selected at the DEW
EY-RIOHMAN COMPANY, 767 
Main Street, with the assurance 
that of giving happiness. Silver 
flatware in sets or single pieces 
may be nice quality plate or*Ster- 
llng by distinguished makera In
teresting Jewelry may be suited to 
the receiver. There are distinctive 
notepapers or stationery for the 
letter-writer, pens and notebooks 
for the student, brief caaeg for the 
buatneaa man. Bring in your list— 
and complete your glfta with aatia- 
faction.

Nice FOr The Traveler 
A very useful Christmas gift for 

the week-ender, thoee away ' at 
school, or anyone who travels la 
one of the PAKUTE TRAVEL 
BAGS, shown in two aises toi the 
Notions Department of the J.'W . 
HALE CORPORATION. Made of 
featherllght, scuff-proof plastic, 
the bags keep clothing free from 
wrinkles,^ and can be hung or car
ried with ease. The suit-length bag 
is priced at 33.49; the dress or coat 
bag at $4.49, plus tax.

figs, apricots, peaches and apples, 
cover and let stand 5 minutes 
Drain and chop or slice.

Cream butter, blend in syrup, 
sugar, rinds, salt, spices and va 
nllla. Blend with prepared fruits, 
cover and let stand 2 hours or 
more.

To prepare crumbs, crush and 
roll flna with rolling pin, or put 
through food chopper twice using 
line knife. Add crumbs and nuts 
to fruit mixture. Blend well and 
pack very firmly into wax-paper- 
lined caaseroles. Chill at least 
48 hours before Cutting.

Ciothea H u t Ladies Love 
. Because the WILROSE SHOP, 

601 Main street, knows the sort of 
things that ladica, from 'teens to 
maturity, love to wear, it’a an ideal 
Christmas s h o p p i n g  spot. In 
GALA ROBES there 'arc smart 
brunch coats and long house coats, 
from 38.98 to 312.98, including a 
nylon beauty at 310.98. PAJAMAS 
go from sleeping pajamas of silk 
or flannel to dressy models for 
lounging of quilted satin. LIN
GERIE of no-ironing nylon tricot 
ia priced from 33.98 to 37.98. 
BLOLSES, SKIRTS, and SWEAT
ERS show the newest styles and 
colors. ACCESSORIES I n c l u d e  
bright scarfs and novelty Jewelry 
of pearl or rhinestone.

Rings Have Qlft-Glamor 
DISTINCTUTC R I N G S  make 

glamorouk gifts for ladies and gen
tlemen of anv age at .MATHER'S 
AT THE CENTER. Masculine 
rings include a very handsome one 
set with threi diamonds, effective 
designs to set off a ruby or sap
phire. and interesting use of lodge 
emblems., Feminine tastes may be 
met with, beautifully designed 

i rings featuring one or tnore stones 
I of "her" favorite color or pearls. 

A birthstone or coior-cholee for 
young people makes a pleasure- 
giving choice.

Singing Tew Kettle 
Here’s a Pre-Christmas apeeial 

vou won’t want to miss! Genu
ine Trig SINGING -nEA KETTLE 
at only 33.60 regular 34.50 value. 
Choice of chrome or red. <3ift 
boxed, too. Benson’s, Inc., 1035 
Street. Opp. High School.

LelaurCr Laxnry, Half SIsea 
If the lady you wish to please 

op Christmas wears a hard-to-find 
half size, she’ll love the GLTLTED 
RAYON OR WOOL FLANNEL 
ROSES available at BLAIR’S, 757 
Main Street. These full-length 
robea for luxury in leisure come in 
red. blue and dainty paatala at 
316.95 in sizes 14<,4 to 24^. And 
very nice, they are.

Phan PiaddlBg 
1 Ib. seedless raisins
1 lb. curranta
I- 4 cup chopped nut meats
2 1-2 cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
2 teasptxms baking soda 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon allspice 
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons salt 
4 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 cups molasses
2 cups buttermilk
I I - 2 cups finely chopped suet 
1-2 cup grape Juice
2 1-2 cups fine dry bread

crumbs 
Hard sauce
Clean raisins and curranta; 

combine with nut meats. Dredge 
with 1 cup flour. Sift remaining 
flour, baking soda, cloves, all
spice, nutmeg, cinnamon and salt. 
Beat eggs; add sugar, molasses, 
buttermilk, suet, grape juice and 
crumbs. Add raiain mixture; mix 
well. Add flour mixture, mix 
well. Pour into 2 greased 8 lb. 
mold.s. Cover; ateam 3 hours. 
Cool puddings, wrap In heavy 
waxed paper; store. The puddings 
keep for weeks in a cool place. 
Re-steam to heat. Serve hot with 
sauce. Each pudding aerves 12.

Hard Sauce
1-4 cupl butter'
1 cup confectioners' sugar 
1 tablespoon molasses 
1-4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-4 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Few grains salt
Cream butter; add confection

ers’ sugar, creaming until fluffy. 
Add molasses, cinnamon, orange 
rind, vanilla extract and salt. Mix 
well. Makes 1 cup.

Lovaly Gift Ens«mbl«

dowel stocks, fastened to wooden 
discs or blocks. Strings of multi
ple C3)ristmaa tree lights wrapped 
around the dowels are held In 
place with electrical tape.

SJse, of course, is governed by 
your own taste and mantel.

The trees are covered with cones 
of Christmas wrapping paper. The 
paper, however, must be heavy 
eniugh to hold its shape, yet trans
parent enough to allow the glow of 
colored light to shine through.

Whether you use single or triple 
cone coverings, be sure that the 
bulbs do not touch the paper and, 
make them large enough to allow 
some circulation of air so that the 
heat from the bulb does not scorch 
the paper covering.

For smaller trees, use aluminum 
foil covering which has a pierced 
design to form interesting light 
patterns.

TOYS!

8717
12-42

Here b; an exquisite fitted night
gown that any woman would adore 
receiving as a g ift And pair it with 
the tiny collared Jacket in the same 
or contrasting shade.

Pattern No. 8717 is a aew-rite 
pisrforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40. 42. Size 14, gown. 
3 3-4 yards of 39-inch; Jacket, l>j 
yards.

For this pattern, send 30C in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SITE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y.

Ready for you now—Basic Fash
ion for '52, Fall and Winter. This 
new issue Is filled with ideas for 
smart, practical sewing for a new 
season; gift pattern printed inside 
the book. 25c.

Gifts For The Musical
Go to KEMP’S INC. 763 Main 

street for GIFTS FOR .MUSIC 
IXIVER8, both music-makers and 
mualc-llsteners. They have MUSI
CAL INSTRUMENTS for young 
or grown-up, amateur or profes
sional—harmonicas, from the sim
ple "mouth organ’’ to the. chro
matic harmonica. Inexpensive uke- 
leles with easy directions for the 
beginner on strings, and fine qual
ity banjos and guitars, and accord- 
tans of several types. For llatenSra, 
childish or mature, theirs Ja a com
plete stock of the FINEST RE
CORDINGS, f r o m  c h i l d r e ' ^ ’s' 
stories to symphoniaa. And there 
are fine RECORD PLAYERS of 
various types.

Dtatlnctlve Xmas Daeorattona
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

are individual and dtatlnctlve, 
whether for the home or the per- 
aon. at the JOTCRS FLOWER 
SHOP, 34 Church Street. The 
"Joyce touch" la evident In’ every
thing that comes from the friend
ly little chop, from door sprays 
and other home decoration to the 
wrappings for the ' hendaome 
poinaettlas they'll have. > < Their 
Christmaa coraagea will have the 
partlcuteriy lovely combinations 
Of flowers and ribbons that marka 
their artistry. Better order early 
for they are very busy.

WreaUu, artificial candy canes, 
a Christmaa stocking or evergreen

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUOOISTS
CHRISTMAS ALBUMS

"JINGLE RELLS" . . . .  .................G«ylopiDw iR
"SING A SONG OP CHRISTMAS"
"THE LITtLEST ANGEL" .............
"WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED"

/ 0 C — CiMir

Q l K E M P ' S ^
7[6S BIrIb  S tn ff i Gim r  StSBiia GItab T«L 5M 0
FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME o r  FRfGIDAIlB

sprays—any doorway decoration 
will be prettier if you plan to light 
it.

One of the easiest ' and most 
effective ways to light your door
way is with a 150-watt projector 
spot or flood light.

These weather-proof bulbs can 
be used in commercially available 
holders, easily concealed in nearby 
shrubbery or placed at one side of 
the door.

When colored lighting effects arc 
wanted, use color caps, available 
in many electrical or hardware 
stores. If you prefer to make your 
own, temporary filters can be fash
ioned from regular theatrical gela
tin, waterproofed by dipping in 
clear lacquer.

Ciaver Seuing Boxes 
For the lady who sews, a very 

welcome gift la a CLEVERLY 
ARRANGED SEWING BOX, 
chosen from the many types at 
the SINGER SEWING CENTER. 
832 Main StrMt. There are all 
sorts of boxM, priced from 31.98 
to 310,00. some stocked with 
threads'and utensils, and all both 
good-looking and practical.

Lovely Carpets as Gifts 
A gift to give long pleasure to 

every member of the family would 
be one of the BBAITTIFUL CAR- 
PRTS on display at the MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER, 
308 Main Street. Colors to har
monize with any decorative 
scheme are effective in charming 
new designs. *You can depend 
on advice there and anticipate 
all the pleasure; that the "right" 
rug can give. '

Use only electric lights on Christ
mas trees and see that the wires 
are not frayed or the connections 
worn.

Clocks to Be Appreciated 
From the CLOCKS FOR ALL 

USES, displayed at 1 MATHER’S 
AT THE CENTER, one can 
choose a Christmas gift that is 
both attractive and practical 
Among nlany mantel clocks is a 
most decorative new model of 
walnut in box-shape with modern 
istic figures. Boudoir clocks may 
be electric or, hand-wound In Ivory 
of pleasant design. Anyone who 
travels (or the away-at-school 
young person) will delight In a 
leather-encased Travklarm clock 
or a neat Westclox travel clock In 
walnut or Ivory color, the latter 
priced at 39.27, including taxes.

Floor Coverings Need Expierts
The' choice of a floor covering 

that will give years of satisfac
tory wear. In addition to beauti
fying one's home is a matter for 
e x p ^ s , 'both' on choice of - type 
of covering and on the vastly im-
Krtant Installation. At the 

4NCHESTER FLOOR COVER- 
DfG COMPANY, 721 Main.Street, 
you' can take advantage o'f such 
sxparf knowledge. They will ad- 
viM you Just what can be ex
pected of different types at v'ari' 
out pricea. If you buy from 
their exceptionally complete stock 
of QUALITY. UNOLEITMS AND 
ASPHALT TILE, .you will be 
glad Of the very long experience 
of Manager Geyer who personally 
■upervisea every instlallation. On 
aaiwcta ^here you are the expert 
—In color and In any period of 
styling—you will And a happy so
lution to any problem.

If you're looking for a change 
from . the traditional Christmas 
dacorating achamaa, try flanldng 
your mantel with a pair of Rowing 
modern, atylixed trees.
, T1»4fa "trecar* are faaidoaad fieni

THE LARGEST SELECTION
From the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

In Town.

DOLLS, DOLL CARRIAGES 

EDUCATIONAL GAMES 

UO.NAL TRAINS AND 

ACCESSORIES

B.\LLS FOR ALL GAMES 

CARS, TRUCKS, PULL TOYS 

MARLOW’S

WHERE PRICES ARE MOST

REASONABLE
-■---- ♦

Charming * Chllilren’s Jewelry
Children love jewelry for Christ

mas and there are many particu
larly charming ways to please 
them In the JEWELRY FOR THE 
YOUNG which is available at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Rings may be aet with wee atones 
of any color. Bracelets with a 
mother-of-pearl heart are unusual 
or there’s a aet of heart-locket 
and chain and expansion bracelet 
with a heart. Sterling silver bar- 
retta arrange a girl’s hair attrac
tively. Silver identifleation brace
lets are pretty and worthwhile.

Xmas Grrans And Flowers 
McOONVlLIJE’S G R E E N -  

HOUSB, 302 Woodbridge Street, 
can aupply you with varioua types 
of CHRISTMAS GREENS AND 
FLOWERS, all at definitely mod
erate prices. They have Christmas 
trees, from table size to tall beau
ties, mistletoe and holly for Indoor 
decoration, nicely shaped poinset- 
tia plants for the traditional orna
ment or gift, and lasting wreaths, 
sprays, or baskets for the ceme
tery. Call or phone 2-5947 for sat
isfactory meeting of your needs.

Glowing lighted centerpieces can 
add a featlvc touch to your holiday 
table settinga.

Chooae a plastic ring planter 
and clip a string of Chriatmaa 
tree bulbs to the inner edge.

Place a snowman candle in the 
center, and fill the planter with 
short twigs of pine or cedar.

For a large, more formal center- 
piece, make a box-like frame, and 
Insert a string of Christmas tree 
lights.

Cover the top with wire and tuck 
in graceful branches which have 
been painted white and dusted with 
flitters. .

General Elenric lighting special
ists recommend that multiple type 
Christmas strings in wliich each 
bulb burns Independently be used 
for centerpieces.

Excitemient In Wallpaper .
Any home-lover will find genuine 

excitement In the WAULPAFERS 
]OF 1953 as available at the Me- 
iGILL-COXVERSE COMPANY, 
645 Main Street. There are com' 
plementary colors In varying de- 
signa for adjoining rooms. Distinc' 
tive floral prints may be dignified 
for formal rooms and as gay as 
spring for informal spots. Fascin
ating prints have interest for liv
ing rooms in old-fashioned scenes, 
for dens and game rooms in hunt
ing or other sporting scenes,' or 
for youth in Scout episodes. Space 
Cadet scenes, or animals and chil
dren for the nursery. The recent 
"texture" I n te r s  is done in a new 
variety of styles, from scenics to 
tweeds in-new color effectr„.«A 
wallpaper ’’promise" would, be p 
very nice Christmas gift.

Lingerie For Young Gifts
■Very young ladies follow their 

elders in enjoying Christmas gifts 
of PRETTY UNDERTH1NG8, such 
as arc shown a t modest prices a t 
the MONT04MIERY WARD COM
PANY. Very gift-minded are the 
“Seven Day Panty Pace, ” qach of 
which has seven panties In different 
colore with a different day of the 
week embroidered on e a c h t h e  
set, in sizes 2 to 14, priced at 33.29. 
Single panties, in slx« 4 to 14, In
clude tailored rayons at 3.25 and 
3;33. rose bud patterned panties or 
solid colors with lacey trimming 
at 3.39, and htgh-colori' with gay 
nylon Insets at 3.49. Girls' rayon 
slips are 31.98, in slze» 6 to 14 
with wide lace at the top and the 
flounce—some with embroidery for 
extra decoration—or cotton allpa 
with eyelet trimming, some with 
adjustable waiat lines, at 31.49.

Gifts For Youngaten 
’ There’s an enchanting Christmas 

gift for any type of boy or girl at 
the PINE PHARMACY. 664 Cen
ter Street, where gam a and play
things show an exceptional under- 
handing of children's interest 
TCYS, from the multitude of auto
motive equiplnent to dolls' and 
anlmaU have chtld-appcfil. MUSI
CAL FUN-MAKERS range frdm a 
set of harmonicas aiid horns to a 
teaefa-ydurseU ukelcle, with drums 
for pure rhythms. GAMES include 
educational seta for making spme- 
thlng and group entoitaineri. from 
a Space (2adet game to Monopoly. 
There's all sorts of play equipment 
for, Junior cowboys, doll-mothers, 
space riders, and wouM-be sol 
diert.

J l ie  Inqiiire^^

Uvily Ntw O’MimnJ Sit

2 diomends In e  14K 
nolvral e r wtiMn to ld  CM*. 
17 jnwnh. *100

M -

Truitworthy, Smirt, Niv 
"FiANKLIN" 

•RACIIIT WATCH
17 inwah. Iipontlen S V f g A  
band inoldia* nohi- ▼ #  I "  
ral eald-miad caM. “  *

Smartly Styled, Ntw 
"WINDA" BRACILn WATCH

*69”17 iawab. Natural ar wMta 
go ld -filia l caia. Snaba

c t  S-
JEWELERS

533 MAIN STREET - -  MANCHESTER

A Y E A R  TO PAY F O R  Y O U R  C H O I C E

,  ,

TEL.
2-1683 BECK’S

M A N C H E S T E R

Next
To

Firestone

Open Every Night 'Til CbrietniM
The Gift She Will Enjoy

Ghf* Htr A
Quilted 
Robe or 
Pajamas

For her evenings at 
home, for lounging, for 
studying, tor TV view
ing. Taffeta, corduroy, 
chenille.

$7.98
TO

$16.98

LINGERIE
Full length SUpn and 
Iras. Wonderful aelec- 
ttoa. Alsq black, tal 
sizes 32 to 52.

$1.98
TO

$2.98

4

4
4

VISION HOSIERY TSsSIJS
niiOPOBTIONAL LENGTHS. Sŷ  to IL

BLOUSES
Choose from our wonderful selection of nylons, silks 
and wool jerseys in tailored and driessy styles.

$1.98 to $8.98
SHE'LL LOVE A DRESS

The newest styles and materials in ailka and wool
ens. Sixes 9 to 15,14 >, t to 52.

$8.98 »a $25.00
COATS IN A U  WANTED SHADES 

AT REDUCED PRICES

SWEATERS
SHE’LL CHERISH A SWEATER. Slip on and 
cardigana, short and long aleavaa. ronnd necks, 
turtle necks, with and withoat cdlnra.

$1.98 to $5.98

Hebron
Congregational 

White Gift Day ' 
Called Success

Hebron, Dec. 17—(Special)— 
"White Gift Sunday," a da^ aet 
aaide at Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational Churchea for the dona
tion of glfta to the needy and shut- 
ina, has been termed a success by 
Interested officials. At the local 
church an improvised manger waa 
•et up to receive the donations, 
all wrapped in white paper. These 
will be sent to local persona and 
those In hospitals

OhUdren Take Active Role* 
Sunday school children took an 

active part in the program with 
school aeaaions omitted. The call 
to worship waa given by iTohn Beck, 
minister in charge. This waa fol
lowed by a tableau, "O Come All 
Ye Faithful," with Jennifer Nygi-en 
singing a solo, Helen Taylor, Judy 
Flemke, J o y c e  Kinney, Joan 
Hewitt, Janet Porter, Gall and 
Penny Patten also taking part. 
Craig Rowley read the scripture.

The choir sang an anthem. 
"Shine, O Wondrous Star." Begin
ner classes sang "Away In a 
Manger.” Primary classes sang 
"While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks," "CSiflstmas,’’ and "Silent 
Night" were rendered by a verse 
choir, made up of the upper and 
lower juniors.

Rhythmto Interpretation 
A rhythmic interpretation of The 

Lord's. Prayer waa given by Susan 
Wakeroan, Mrs. Albert B(Ilard and 
Mrs. John Bell, robed in white. 
Following ■ this the congrega
tion presented their "white gifts," 
which were placed in a manger 
prepared for the occasion. These 
will be wrapped and packaged at 
the next meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid tomorrow in the church 
parlors. It will be an evening meet
ing and all are urged to come and 
help this worthwhile project. The 
gifts will be mailed or personally 
distributed.

Slate Yule Musleale 
On Dec. 21. at 7:30 p. m.. the 

augmented choir will present a 
Christmas musicale, under the 
direction of the organist, Mrs. 
Herbert W. Porter.

The Teen-Agera plan two carol- 
singa this year, one in Gilead Mon

day evening, Dec. 22, and the other 
in Hebron Tuesday evening, Dec. 
23.

' Reaponae la Great
A fine rerponae.waa made at St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church, Sunday, 
to the requaet of Rev. H. R. Keen, 
for Christmas remembrances to be 
sent to the inmates of the Mans
field State Hospital and Training 
School. A basket had been pre
pared at the entrance to the 
church and gifts were placed there. 
Mr. Keen will see to the transpor
tation.

Brownies, Leaders Invested
18 Brownies and three leaders 

were invested recently by Mr.'’. 
John Hohman, district committee 
member. Mrs. Claries Keleti, Mrs. 
William Warner and Mrs. John 
Hooker became Brownie leaders 
or assistants.

Names of the new Brownies are 
Diane Spalding, Louise Porter, 
Janet Asdourian, Suagn Asdourian, 
Pamela Nygrcn, Joan Dombrow- 
aki. Pgtty Olzacki, Dorothy John

ston, Gail Kramer, Mary and 
Gwen E31is, Linda Burton, Shirley 
Rychling, Sharon Frankel, Lola 
Warner, Mary L  Hooker, Judy 
Mosher. Mary Hills.

The Brownies have been divided 
into three groups. 16 in the second 
grade group, Mrs. William Jamae 
Johnston, leader; 13 in the third 
grade group, Mrs. William Warner 
leader; Mrs. John Hooker, asalat- 
ant; and 13 in the' fourth grade 
group, Mrs. Charles Keleti. leader, 
Mrs. Leonard C. Porter, aaristant.

Persoaal Mention
Mrs. John A. Markha, who was 

recently discharged from Wind

ham Community is being cared for 
by her daughter, Mrs. Nicholas 
Bochain, while recuperating at h4r 
home at Burrows Hill.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron cornapondent, Miaa Snaan 
Pendleton, telephone WIIHmaatir 
1S05-J-8.

t o y s  —  TOYS
Largest Selecttoh

NORMAN'S
"The Variety Mart”

449 HARTFORD

POINSETTIAS
CHRISTMAS SPRAYS 

WREATHS 
•ASKETS

REASONAILE PRICES

Holdfi’t  Flowars
81 OaUaad S t—TeL 3748

Watching Weight? 
Q m  Wrigley’s 

' Spearmint G p !
' One reason so 
many folks chew 
delicious Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum be
tween meals is that 
it tastes good and 
satisfies that little 
hankering for a 
treat without being 
rich or heavy. Vou can chew a stick ol 
this refreshing as long as you want 
without fear o f adding poundage.

Then, too, Wrigley’s Spearmint is a 
product of recognized quality. It ia 
made of ingredients that have been 
found over many years to be the best. 
And it has been sold by New England 
merchants for generations. When you 
buy chewing gum, be sure to get the 
original Wriglej’a Spearmint Gum. 
Look for the green spear on the package.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

Appliances As Xmas Gifts

E L E C T R IC  B LA N K ETS
Enjoy warmth at any temperature you want w ith

out the weight o f a lot of blanketa. Get an Electric 
Blanket.

* 5 7 =  and * 6 7 =

FOOD MIXERS
* 3 9 i i

Smol Hand Typ* $19.95

POP-UP tORSTERS $2315
COMBINATION

W A ^ E  IRON 
M i  8R ILL
$21.95

RE8. ELECTRIC IRONS $9.95 awd $12.95 
STEAM IRONS $19.95

No Payments Until 7953

B U D G ^ N T E R I
91 CENTER STREET MAIfCHESTER

. OPEN EVERY MONT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

f  y .

M A K E Y O U R  X M A S  
SH O PPIN G  

E A S Y - A N D  SA V E

FREE PARKING

DRESS SALE!
Holiday Dresses

FalllM
From

CrwfMS 9.15.

“ p •  Satiwt 12-20.
^Mtaswaar i6'/,-24t

Perfect Holiday Gift Items
Mdutos . .  from $1.81 Rabat . . .  from $5.00
Swaoton from $1.81 Slacks . . .  from $5.00
Polos . . . . . . . .  $1.81 Skirts . . .  from $3.00
Dun^oroos---- $2.49 louelox.... $5.00

M EN'S 
G IF T  ITEM S

Moko
Extra Porckotos
Witfc Sovioft

. . .  $8.00 and up 
. 2 Pr. $9.00 
. . .  Pr. $6.00

IRIEFS. UHco, Ro9. 89e..............
SOCKS, 100% Nylon. Roq. $1.25

WINTER JACKETS...................
PANTS. Roq. $7.95..................
PANTS (Sharkskins) Rag. $8.95 
PANTS. 100% AH Wool 

Gobs. Fkmnol. Twoods, Rag. $13.9!... $9.50
SWEATERS. AH Wool. Rag. $4.95.............$3.89
SWEATERS. AH Wool. Rag. S7.9S.............$5.75
GLOVES, Ftooea Liaod. Rag. $3.95.............$2.98
GLOVES. For Linod. Rog. $5.95 .................$4.59
FLANNEL SHIRTS. Rog. $3.95 ................... $2.89
MANHAHAN SHIRTS.PAJAMAS.............$2.99
T-$HIRT$, NyloR Rood, Rog. $1.00 ..............   79c

3 for $2.00 
. . . . . .  69c
.......... 89c
3 Pr. $2.50

SOCKS. Rog. 5 5 c .............. ... 39c— 3 Pr. $1.00
ATHLETIC SHORTS. Rog. 75c.......................49c
SHORTS, Hna Sonforixad Iroodcloth 

Rog. $1.25  .......................  89c— 3 for $2.50

SH O E D EPT.
Tremendous Sayings

SHOES FOR ENTIRE FAMILY 
REG. $8.95 to $14.9$

2.99-3.49-5^85
mu

C H ILD R EN 'S  D EPT.
Sensational Values ■

GABARDINE SURCOATS
Satin quilted lining, xipper fly front, o  m A C  
double pockets, fur collar. Reg. 24.95.
Many other surepata, gabar- X  T  C  O  *T C  
dine wool plaid. From 0 « /  9  To O * /  9  

Sixes 10-12.
BOYS’ COAT SETS (SLAX and HATS). 1  C  A C  
Reg. 22.95.

GIRLS' CO A TS...............From $9.98 to $11.9$
GIRLS' SUITS
Gabardine skirta, rayon blouse, lined 
rcYcnffblc Eaton jackets. Wine, nsvy, JL  
green. Sizes 8, 10, 12. Reg. 12.95. 0 * * l 7

Mofiy Other Terrific Buys

T o w ir & c o i^ ^
MILL ST. — GLASTONBURY 

OPEN 9:30 T IL  9 — SAT. T IL  «

I! SINGER
We’re well stocked for Clhristmas here a t  your s iN (» a t  
SEWING CENTER. Won’t  you stop in and see? You’ll 
find everything she needs for sewing plus the two 
finest vacuum cleaners made. Such sm art g if ts . . .  
such sensible prices 1. ,

TH8
HAND VACUUM
L a r g e i t - s e l l i n X  hand  
vacuum cleaner in the world! 
Powerful a« many full-aized 
cleanera! 8I.3IS

LIATN M ini KISSOR SET
F in ^  quality 7 ' Draaamak- 
ing Sbaara, 8 ' Sewiag asd 
$Vi* Embroidery Seiaeera 
in beautiful au^ne-lined  
caae.. . .  S . M

IMPORTID HA ORAM  ̂
MWmO lASKfT
A lovely, neeful eostsinsr faR 
aewing auppiiee. S a n t  afnOk'
lining. . . . 3 . 9 8

TNI
A NSI ehain-sIHeb i 
Sewing M sehine-net S t 
8 a fe .. . id e s f  for 
title  to sew.. . .  18 .78

I
TNI SINCir*'
m nm nm m n* portam i
Weiffiie only s fnwHen s*sr 11 
peunde, yet H ess ds
w vhk  ot m ■ ■■ ra
Pricea le at evetF pntsel..

a  tk a

TM SINGER*
VACUUM aiANER%
Per greeteat dirt-getting  
action! Exclutivt reel.
Sewing course free with 
every vacuum purehaae.

NffW 901
She’ll get a whole new alant on aewing with 
the newest of the fankons tiNGBi family of 
fine machines -  the “SOI”.  It’s both a port
able and cabinet machine. Has the ntw 
slant-needle feature. Liberal trade-in allow- 
anee-minintom down paymeni-eaay terms.

S rO P  IN AND S MS , , ,  AT Y O U R
*a Tna. Haih W vnaUMa. ■*«. aa.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Listed «* peer tolapkena 8##* estg 1

832 MAIN STREET — TELEPHONE 8883

C O X
Hardware

■Cw—' cox I

Hardware I

We Are Now 

Ready For Business

In Our New Store--

Just In Time 
For Christmas.

^   ̂ Wo’va booR bi protty mock of or opsof for Hio lent sovgrol
^  mentks whila tboy fora dawo oor fornior stora ood gof os locotod

wlioro wa ora. Now wo’ro RooHy fottiod ood tbo porkiog yord hi ^
^  froRt has booi povod . . .  so como or bi mid soa us.

*  STANLEY TOOLS, OMCO MINT, ELEeTRICHL SU FFLIEL FISHIN8  
« TMIKLE, CHRISTMAS UBHT SETS AND BULBS (INSIDE AND OUT), A
*  \  FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS.1 cox HARDWARE
2  •  MMAle Tin g ike  Ea d , Maaihiitir  Ample O H  Sinel F « b ta |
ai«4a«aaa«iai«a,««aa.p««aiaia-«ii'«aaaiaai4aaai4aaaiaiaaa3A43ai

> .- ! ...
■s.

/ .
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T O O N E R V IL L E  FO LK S BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS

Txr.
<^KAHp a W  S i m s , THE h i p c b o u n p  r e p u b l i c a n

(11/

IX -/7- St,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"Joe’s wife stored her darning in the tuba again!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

i2 - n

N o n c e  HovJ H\6 Mips 
{i> SPOONING OUT Th e  
/MARMALADE ABOUT 
GIFTS?-— HE Bu il d s  
US UP TO EXPECT 
AT LEAST A  TOLI- 
6 RIDGE, AKiO w e
Win d  u p  w it h  a

I

V e S rO R D N ie l i  h e 'S n o t  k i d - ''
O F  THOSE: OiNS ME, T A L K ->

NECKTlESTHArf |NG ABOUT A
l o o k  l ik e  m  o f  /matched

GDV-ETHlKJG ^  GOLF CLUBS —
YOU see whenR o n ly  t h e  d r y  <

T H E  TV  C S^CLEANERG
GET INTO 

HIG . 
POCKETS!

"II!'
11 '■

“■(aE
DOESN'T 

Mind Reced
ing  N ice 
THINGS 

HIMSELF =

T. M. Raf. U. «. Pm. OC.
tM2 ̂  NCA teeMM. tm.

-T-
"I had the awfuleat acramble getting on the but! People 

pushing and shoving— I dropped all my pareela!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OOPS Doc Has I)oubt<< BY V. T. HAMLIN

NOW^ THE TIME. ) ALL RIGHT. OOOLA... 
OOCTDR.-PLEASt^BUT I PONT THINK 

‘ - -HE TIME machineHURRV.'

CHRIS M ELKIN, Planeteer Valman'g Doom BY RUSS MINTERBOTHAM

D esperate-
LV, VALMAN 
MANEUVERS 
HIS CRAFT, 
TRVINOTO 
CAUSE 

CHRISTO 
LOSE 

CONTROL.

r^i
^<6qiii

R t  he aiiscal- 
cuua t e s  ah o  
at 2000 MILES 
PER H0UR,HE
Div e s  earth

WARD...

€

HEAVEN$/CHia$!
•Hl/MSELF

t r y in g  to  k i l l

PRISCILLA’S POP Narrow Escape BV a L  VERMEER

WOW.'!
■C RAC KERS ’ 
T E D -----

' /.- ■/

^JEEPERS! )
, I WAD M V  '  
C W R ISTM AS  
M O N E Y  IN

^ T H A N K  
G O O D N E S S ! 

MINE W AS A LL  
|>IN N IC K E LS  
( a n d d i m e s )

,Ceip* , ,
a t o '*w e. W

U K Pe« 0*»

n -n

1 M I .  u »>■! CW
c  « M

Sense and Nonsense
- EXPERTS FROM SCHOOL 

ESSAYS
Among the hardships suffered by 

the Southerners after, the Civil 
War were thoae endured by the 
wives of the aristocrata and those 
of gentle birth who patiently made 
their husband'a trousers out of 
their own.

The animal posaeasing the great
est attachment for man is woman.

Christianity says a man ran 
have only one wife: this is called 
"monotony."

Betty was sure the Bible was 
against bigamy -— after all, it said 
no man can serve two masters.

Pete — I always do my hardest 
work before breakfast.

Jack — Whst'a that?
Pete — Getting up.

Snappy Young Salesman—I
represent Mountain-Cheap Wool 
Company. Would you be inter
ested in coarse yarns ?

Girl (hopefully)—Gosh, yes. Tell 
me a couple.

Junior (hard at'work on his 
homework) — Say, Daddy, what la 
dew ?

Daddy — The rent, the car pay
ment, and a note at the bank.

A visitor who wa.s being shown 
over a lunatic asylum inquired of 
his guide what method was em
ployed to discover when the In
mates were sufficiently recovered 
to be discharged. —

"Well." replied he, "you see, It’s 
this way. We have a big through 
of water and we turn on the tap. 
We leave it running and tell them 
to bail out the water with pails 
until they have emptied the 
trough."

"How does that prove it? " asked 
the visitor.

"Well," said the guide, "the ones 
who are not crazy will turn off the

""Well, I declare. I never would 
have thought of that." said the 
visitor.

"A little nonsense now and then 
Is worth a ton of medicine.”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Toy Shop

HORIZONTAL

"Oh, I’m overdrawn again! Thty team to hav# caught up 
on all th* ihortagea axcopt monay!"

VERTICAL
1 Spinning toys { fr y
5 Little girl's j  Above

V . 3 Orifice .® Little boy's 4 (-ut
• > * .1 Scottish river
12 Cry of choice

Bacchanals p „„,i,s
13 Sword used g Former

. English courts,,-
14 Compass point g Herb ' Runs.wild
15 Table napkin lo Two-toed 26 Intertwining
17 Cat’s toy. a

rubber-----11 Seines
18 Woody plants ig Weather map -71 Poker stake 48 Sea eagle
19 Narrow strip ,jne 33 Sew loosely -10 Chair

of land ' 20 Listens 35 Leg parts 51 Hireling
21 Wheel (comb. ^ ____hear 40 Assented 52 Asterisk

24 Italian town

Answer to Previous Puzxle
c a n t j c f i
□ □ □ u a  
a n u a c i  

a a Q K a n c a  
□ a a w w a u  
c3an E 3C 3ac i 
a w a a a u a i  maataama 
a o H a a i Q D  
B u n i g i o a a  
□□EJMCsaa

□ i c i a a a  
c 3 a a Q C 3 H B a D i

45 Irish is.sembly
46 Clan *

I. 28 Strong string 47 Pen name of
30 Antitoxins Charles Lamb

form)
23 Ocean
24 Exist 
27 Twisted 
29 Handle 
32 Sailor in

“Arabian
Nights"

34 Prison head
36 Preposition
37 Blace within
38 Followers
39 Pull roughly
41 Girl's name
42 Consumed 
44 Danish tax
48 Sterner
49 Relaxes
53 High priest 

(Bib.)
54 Oiliest
56 Used in 
' bowling
57 iVUividuals
58 Miss Turner
59 Child's game
60 Spreads to dr 
81 One who

(suffix)

40 Assented 
43 Rye disease 55 Donkey

\ z 3 H i 4 7 8 4 10’ 1

It H

fS 1 17

rt i6

il i l a

N
.-/ .

n 7B 30 il

3 “ 35 M 3?

37

S8 34 HO Ml

« <t) w . 4H

Hk 84 50 SI S

53 46 55

r
5? St

5̂ 1,0 <1
■ ft

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES Informed BY EDGAR MARTIN
cmrtv VY&.^OCfT&'.

MOKiVCA AWL GVITtRG 
MA«W\YO WtKT MONixm TOVO

TKAT W>5»«VO OLD 
M\e>E> V a W iA W  I

7 ^

,

KMPA'.?tST AVOONG OPSTAftT M Y  VVACt , 
ViWV TKtV t  AVTW VDE lli S9AR6VW 3
L\»(5WVt OtVARTMtKiT TO « NYARSlVVL SWOVO

c«»e. m» by WtA toeweo. tmc. T. M. Bor-

M”  ivEY FINN

THIS IS MV CHIEF OEPUn; 
PAM,S£B6EANTHALUCAN! 
HE KNOWS MORE ABOUr . 
LAW ENFORCEMENT THAN 
ANV MAN W THE STATE!

CAPTAI.N E.\SY Roundup! BY LESI.IE TURNER
OOPS! GTAY 
RACK, VOU 
HOODLUMS

/  HEY, THIS 
!  Be TH'

GCREW6ALL 
WHO LAUDED 
ON TH R(?C>F!

WHV.Vpt) UTTIB/ DROP AWRATd ALL] 
PB^T. I 'L L — i  THO&E eUM5,ltHI5 AiOUTf 

I  GAY!

f-

VIC FLINT

Getting Acquainted! RV t a n k  LEONA

ANP.OFOO(NIS£, 
MWVE ALKMRY 

MET MV NEPHEW,, 
MKMAa!,

WEU, WNAT 8ME SURE J VES! ANPAPWRENTiy 
PO you THIN IS EASY ON A WTEUIGENT.TaO!

THE EyES!yaOT SHElSCERUMLY 
TOBEtWSTMG 

^INEAROUNPHERE!

Still In The Game
10LR AeJ&VVE* PKOPUCBP NO SieNtR-OTl-IMrs ALL 
CANT VARIATION ON n-E GRAPH. MV < RONS TAKE 

APOLOOeS-MIR. FLISfT F o *  THKHCIN^ HIM CXJT 
VOU WERE A UAK. ' PWMPr

MM/

fw^MTV MAJUTES LATER, ON A OIARK 
ROA? no t  far  from  THE A40TEL 
WHERE MO'S CLEMT LEE MURDERECJ 
A car STOP’S Aigp...

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY

BRUIEEP pu t  UNHURT, VtC PEEL5 THE 
TAPE FROVS ME EVEE AAP HANĈ S, THEN 
FLAIEE DOWN A  (HAfiENG CAR.

Give
A LIF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDk

( puff") fioyd ' gross .. 
35Z WEST MARKET

C heck: / yup, 
Ll<e 1 WAS 

,TEU.IN’'TDU —
1  icNewcAser

JONES WHEN HE 
WAS STOION'A 
SWUEHYARO 

TEAKETitE DOWN 
AT GlUINCY /

Many a  night 
CASEV And  me’d 

SNEAK A 
BOILER OUT 
OF the round
house AN' TAKE 
OUR GIRL Friends 
FER A MOONUEHTi 
-  RIPE-'

Caught
II

BY’ M. C. BLOF‘

•—YtlU \ • _•
a w f u l  LIAR

J -r ' 7 ~ ^Kr /

Ini'
Av

I  FOREOT MY PlARCtt.'
I  LEFT IT ON -----
THE «BAY J  
NEXT TO;

MB,'

HUGS B U N N Y

YOU CAN'T M l**  IT, 
•OS*--TSNTH Row, 
Riont on 
THE AI4LE.A

OKAi/

\* tm/e
. IT?

m ,/<

LOCAL

Sport Chatter ;ians and Frankie’s Win in Rec League
By

EARL W. YOST
Bpnrt* Rditor

P ‘ T.4KE YO l'R  PICK. Friday ‘  town's i-anHlng tennla stars, has 
night there will be two basketball bvn appidnted-as.aistant gcneial 
games In M*nche.ster Involving iin-' Hajii.stcr of the Phoenix Connetf- 
defeated teams. First place in the ticut Group of Insurance Compa- 
Rec Senior League will be at stake nies. Bill now resides in West 
when the Double Strike Bowlers Hartford.
square off against Nassiff Arms .......
at 8:30 In the second game of the VIO T.\00.\RT came up With 
usual Friday night double-header, another belter than 400 triple last 
A t the Armory, American Pro night in the West Side Rec Bowl- 
League competition will find Man
chester playing host to the Wilkes- 
Barre Barons. Both contests should 
be thrillers.

Jesuit Flij IS  

In 29 Points 
For Poquoiioek

STANDINGS

A N N IA L  MEK'nNG of the 
Manchester Little League will 
take place torilght at 7:30 at the 
West Side Rec. Flection of of
ficers will be the main item of 
business.

P.\|II, .\RCAni, Trinity's star 
tackle last season, is one of the 
holiday mail carrieia at the Man
chester post office.

WEST SIDE RFC Junior Bas
ketball League schedule tonight 
will find House snd Hale meeting 
Manchester Trust at 7 o’clock.

P IN KY HOHJKNTHAI. dronned 
In 19 polnta for the imbeaten ITni- 
veraity of Connecticut fre.shmafl 
haskethall squad la"t night in the 
74 to 65 will over Brown.

Rll,t, S I N N .A M O N. former 
Mancheater High ba.skethail pla'ver 
and for many year'a one of the

ing League. Vic put together alngle 
gamea of 131, 127, 116 for a 404 
total. Stan Pollnaky had a triple 
of 355 in the aame league. Art 
Johnson paced the Church League 
pinners with a 381 triple while 
.Stan Sasiesla had a 355. Stan 
Grzyb a 378, Nick Lupacchlno a 
370 and Irv Carlson a 363 three 
string total.

H IPIY) rORREN’n  la now in
the insurance field. The standout 
local duck pin bowler and softball 
pla.ver has j.oined the Farm Bureau 
Group.

FOl R MEMBERS of the BA s
a>e averaging more than 10 points 
per game. Ray Felix haa 87 tallies 
in four games. Buddy Ackerman

\V L Pet.
Nassiff Arms ......... . 3 fl i.orto
Double Strikes . . .  .j , . 3 0 l.flOO
Frsnkle’s .................. . 3 1 .j.-vo
Collegians ................. . 2 2 ..lort
Cj'press A rm s ........... . 1 2 .333
Hei m's Cnmeras . . . . . 1 3 .2,'>fl
Newington .............. . 1 3 .2,*>0
Murphy’s ................ . 0 3 .000

With Bill Jesuit scoring 29

P la y p p s  G o t  G o o d

E x e r c is p ,  A i i v w a v

Cherr.v Valle.v, X. Y. — 
(N E .A )— In a league match, 
the starting lineups of nnni- 
en’a bowling teams showed 
e<fhh girl rolling In the same 
slots opposite one another to 
have precisely 'the same aver
age.

Roth squads had a 212 hanil- 
esp. The'- Apllt the first t"  o 
games, and then wound up the 
Inst game tied with 668 to
tals.

W ill al West Side
ST.VNDINUS \V
Nassiff Arms ............... 2
B. Paganl snd Son . . .  1
Gu.s's G.inde s ..........  1
Manchester Pliimhlng 1
Pontlcelli's.................  1
Brown snd Reniipie.. 0
Deri's .Drive-Ins.......  0
First National Bank. . 0

IVt.
1.000 
1.000 
1.000

Reynolds Ametican League Aitken Pacing 
Earned Run Honor Leader l High Scorers

polnta the Poquonork Collegians 
defeated Newington. 79 to 73 la.st 
night In a Rec Senior League 
game. Frankle’a Drlve-In regained

R e c  R e s i i l l s

,54, Bobby Knight 42 and Jackie Al- j M«ek'X. H 
len haa 41.

TK'KETS for Friday nighfa 
American Pro League game at the 
Armory are on sale at to" B,\ i 1 ''. 
Re.servationa may al.so be made by 
calling tlie BA Cluii. Box o..!- e 
oViens Friday night at 7 o'clock. 
Main game .starta at 9:15.

('nllealass
B. F. n.«.

Oumlersnn. rf .............. A 1-1 13
Tnniainnis. rf ...............  2 0-J 4
Kiissell. If
Irsult.
(IrouRh. p ... 
Kxspur.ss. rs 
■lones, ra .... 
Chagnon, Ig .

5'prk lightweight who Is unbeaten 
in 11 pro fights. ■ is another 
“ rookie” candidate. He appears in 
the Garden Dn-. 20 with Dannv 
Glovanelli of BrooUlvn In one of 
three featured ten-roundera.

Vince Martinez, the Paterson, 
N. J. youngster who won a s-'n- 
.s,stional fight from Sammy Giulll- 
anl In the Garden last Snrihg, re- 
t\irn« after « long layoff to top 
the Dec. 26 Garden show wth Don 
Williams.

Na.ssiff Arms remain undefeated 
In the Weal Side Midget Basket- 
ball l„eagtie aa they notched a ,58 
to 53 win over Manchester Plumb
ing last night at the We.sL Side 
gyni.‘ Pontlcelll'a gained their first 
V. in In two starts with a ronvinc- 
Ing .50 to 39 decision over the First 
National Bank in ^he second game.

I.a'd by Roger Henson and Rob 
i.eyden, the .\nnaiiien look a first 
period lead and were never bended.

; the I'liimmers oiitseomi the win
ners In the aet'ond half hut ediildii'l 
overe.-inie the lead. Benson and 
la-yden had idenlleal seorrs, 18 

I points on nine Imakets. Roger 
tatlne, high scoring forward for Ihr

New York, Dee.
P.cynolds. the big 

,500' 'Vorld Champion New Yolrk Yan- 
..500 kee.s' pitching staff, climaxed a 
..500 hnlliant.season in 1952 by captiir- 
.000 'og Amoriesan League earned run 
.000 hono:s, according to official atatia- 

llc.s relcnse<l veaterdav.
THE DURABLE 33-year old 

righthander, who won 20 garnet for 
the first time In hia career, gave 
up 56 earned nine ip 244 innings 
for a league-leading 2.07 mark. It 
was the loweKt earned run average 
since 1946 when Detroit's Hal 
Newhouarr posted a 1.94 alale.

Uhofficial statlallca compiled by 
the Associated Press and released 
early In October alto had Allle the 
top ERA man at 2.07.

Reynolds, In winning hla first 
earned run championship, became

17 Allloethe most games. 24. The Phlladel-
chief of the phis lefty lost only seven games 

and hla. .774 winning percentage 
put him on top In that department. 
Bobby was third in the earned run

O n t p r  H a fi 6 1  P o in t a  

F o r  1 5 .2  A v e r a g e ;  

: B o h  B ia r d i  S e c o n d

Ilatlnga with 2.48, Just hehmd run-1 Center Marsh Aitken. co-cgptaln 
nerup Garcia who compiled a 2.37 ' , ..
average. i Mancheater High a basketball

aeveland'a Bob Lemon, a 22- ( team, is the leading scorer for the 
game winner, hurled the most i Indians who have won a alngle 
complete games, 28, and the mo.st^game in four starts. The Indtani 
innings. 310. hit the road again Frida.v night to

Early Wynn, another of Cleve- engage the Windham Whippeta. 
land's hard-working righthanders, 1 coached by Tom Callaghan. In their 

I racked up 23 victories but he pro.' second CCIL encounter. Meriden 
! duced the top bases on balls figure, j tripped the locals two weeks ago. 
I 132, and was tagged for the mo.sl | Bob Biardi and Jim ’’Jaz*’’ Far- 
I home runs, 23. ' rell have scored 44 and 42 pointa

Detroit's Art Houtteman was j respectively while Co-csptsln Jim 
I charged with the most losiica, 20. j Roach has’ 25.

the fifth New York Yankee hurler 
to turn the trick. The others were 
Boh Shawkey. Wiley Moore. Lefty 
Gomez and Spud Chandler.

Reynolds also paced Junior cir
cuit pitchers In strikeouts with 160

of
5I.\TCHM.\KER TED Brcnm'r 1,,^.^, canned 2.5 points. Big Dana tossed six ahutovita to share
the F.sstern Parkwav has a»kcd t-unnim had 14 In a Inahig caiiae. ! Mike Garcia of

N.Y.U. Defeats 1 
Yale Coiirtslers

New-Haven, Dec. 17—(/Pi—After 
leading N.Y.U. most of the first 

‘ half, Yale's defen.se fell apart and 
the unbeaten New Yorkers went 
on to register their fifth in a row, 
a thumping 87-72 basketball tri
umph over the Elis here la.st night.

Big Boris Nathamkin. N.Y.lT.'s 
6-6 center, was the difference. He 
tallid 23 pointa and wa.s a power 
under the ba.skct.

Yale, paced by Blair I.eRoy, 
Jumped to an early advantage and 
once led. 17-9, in the opening qiiar- 

.trr. But. N.Y.U., waging a pres
sure uphill battle, finally tied it 
and went in front, moments before 
the intermi.salon. The Violets left 
the floor in the van, 39-37.

—es hapless Yale's third 
■traight defeat in four games.

Last Night *8 Fights

Reuben Smith, 126, Los Angeles,
12 .

Salt Lake City Kenny Nich
oles, 1,59. Boi.se. Idaho, stopped Kid 
Leon, 1.56, .Salt Lake City. 6.

Newark, N. J, Jimmy Cham
pagne, 1.50. Philadelphia, stopped 
Vinnie Decarlo, 149, Philadelphia.

W h i l e  P l a i n s ,  N. Y . -  Joe 
"Rocky" Tomasello, 1 .55 4̂ , Eliza
beth. N. J. stopped Lou Valles. 154, 
New York, 8.

Ailfiiiioiial Honors 
For Native Daiiecr

Touts n.....................
K ...........

Barrett, if .................
.l•^nb»on. If ....... ....

r ...................
O'Connell. T% .............
Meairher, Ig .............
Brycen, Ig ..............

C-IO IS

Totals ......................  21 2,'-4rt 7
Score at half time. .Newingloi
Refeieea, Bo;jfflnl*Be»tlle.

th(' Now Yni’lt State Athletie Com- 
mi.*‘*«ion to j«anrtion the Walter 
Cnrller.Pirrre Le.n^loi^ bout n*xt . 
^'onrlpy nja the ficat in a nrrie« of ; 
flim ’nnOon  ̂ to determine a new 
mi<U11ewel<Tbt rbamoion. ,

• Cartier who hn» lo^t only 
2.1 1 since lf>4S to Ktd Gavilun i»n<r 
*2 t Boho OI.eon is the fnvorite hut the 
^..' îte i.a the fHmou.s "Hotue ôf Up- 

- jset.s'’ where 5,'S of ^v'ttins '
choloe.s hit the dii.st this venr.

Poniioclli’s were
losing raiise.
Rn improved ! ClevelAnd.

IJTT IjK BOBBY ShRntK, the

Krankie'a (M)
Wade, rf . ... 
Balx-ork. If . 
K. McKenna. 
Deed, c .... 
.1. Bore.i, r* 
Iet“elU‘. rg . 
K. Btife.*. Ig
Totals ........

W ITH  KZZARO Clurles plod
ding' Rlon" on hi.̂  fitrhl-R-monlh 

1 program, the roed is heinp cleared 
for pn Rlti’pctlve oR’ i’inT between 
the r::-chnmp and the I.,a\-ne-La 

, .Stnrza winner w th the aurvivor to 
i cet >fan’'ano in September if 
' Rocl;y atill hn.a it.

Hot Stove 
Baseball

' .S.-l-V.T.
I ( ’.irr iiT. I f ..........
I Spnliilre. r ........
I Lukas. Ik ...........
, Lukas. Ik ....... ,
i Tutals ..............

Si-ius at hair tlni

llrrm'a t.l.'il
S7 ll-aa R8

1

--- 22 11-22
.■{'(-22 Fiankls's.

,M

, New York, Dec. 17 i/Pi Native 
Dancer, already acclaimed the No. 

I 1 horse of 19.52, brought triple 
honors today to his owner, Iran- 
cr and rider.

Alfred O. Vanderbilt, owner of 
' the linbeiiten two-year-old colt,
’ wa.s named the year’s outstanding 
breeder by New York turf writfrs. 

I who also picked Bill Winfi^y as backboards and slow 
the top trainer and Erlok Guerin the game dov.n. Big men for the
as the leading rider. Collegians were Bill Jesuit Ed

It was Winfrey, Vanderhllfs , Gunderson and Bud Ru.ssell. Bin
trainer, who readied Native Dane- ' Zable, Bernie McQiteeney and Ai t

for his nine straight victories O'Connell weie lop scorers for

RORItV GLEASON, vrirran 
Bionx manager and gym oper.alo", 
has talten a side Job as salesman 
for a fuel oil i-ompany whil* wail
ing to hook his big Cuban heavy
weight, Nino Va'des. Bobby is go
ing to bring back Tuzo PnrlU'Ui z. 
Costa P.ican middleweight, after 

Its winning ways against Herm's the first of the year.
Camel as, 68 to >55. i '  .

THE 1 O ..LJGI.W S had to rome | 
from a 19 points behind in the last ' 
half to overcome a smaller hut 
.sc.appy Newingion team, i9 to .0, 
to open artlvilies for the night in 
the Roc .Senior League. It was a 
last moving game until the tall 
men from Toquonlck bo;,nn to \ 
control the

ball club over their first outing h» piost valuable player, won I running with
they pained their first win. .50 t,o K "  i . • a •
39 over an undermanned Flist Na
tional Bank. Ed Pickman led his 
team with 14 points followed hy 
Walt Gleason'a 13 and Hav Ponti- 
celll'a 12. The two'Hollaniks. Sher 
and Richie accounted for 27 of
their teams total of 3P. Two of the
Banks s'iorl''' s'v.:ere unable to play 
because I'f Illness.

The league will resume artlim 
Friday night hut will e>ase operat
ing during the hni'daya.

Charlr* INintir l̂U't (.»0»
n K I’tP.

■Vill'ur,  i f  ....................................... 0  n 0
.* n. : i;, r r .....................................     fl O 0

................    K 1 13
I' ............ •....................  7 0  H

''•■MiccMt. Iff .............. .7 J n
■' rc ....................  (I 1 1

Ic ....................  2 6 4
CrIi'i* Iff ......................  ] 7

; He won eight games.' ^ i
j OTHERS WELL up among the ’ 
earned-nin lendera were: Lemon, 
2.50, Joe Dobson of fTileago.vS.51, 
Billy Pierce, another White Sox 
moundsman, 2,58, Bob Porterfield, 
Washington, 2.73, Vic Raschl, New 
5’ork, 2.78 and Connie Marrero, 
Washington, 2.89.

Chicago’s Saul Rogovin, the 
American League's earned run 
leader In 1951. was 21st in the 

a 3.84 average.

New York, Dec. 17 iJ*! Jackie 
P.obin.son, who recently staled in 
a television Interview that the 
New York Yankee front office was
ag,iinst the hiring of Negro play-, threw out Hie^oli^niles the day I 
ers,' will not make any such criti

thia aprinit. Manager Steve ONelll 
told the writer In Phoenix, Arlr... 
laat week that he planned to erase 
all the "don't" and "shall not" 
rules which were imposed unon the 
players by Eddie Sawyer, former 
Phil Pilot, last year.

"The players will be allowed to 
bring their vives and families to 
camp." said the fatherly O’Neill. 
"They will be permitted to swim, 
play golf, cards, fish and relax on 
the beach If they wksh. As s matter 
of fact, this is nothing new. 1

Following is the point production 
for the Indians:
PL.A5 ER 
Aitken . . .
Biardi .. . :
Farrell . . .
Roach . . . .
Moriarty 
McGuire ..
Cronin . . .
Ryan .......
Alemany 
Moriiinos .

Totals

c* B F TP AVE.
4 18 2S 61 i5.2
'4 1-3 18 44 U.
4 14 14 42 10.5
4 7 1 1 25 8.2
4 4 8 16 4.
4 3 2 8 2.
4 ? 2 6 1.5
4 2 2 « 1.5
4 1 1 8 .7
3 0 3 3 1 .

4 64 86 214 88.5

SAN FRANTLSt'O haa an at
tractive middleweight pairing to
morrow niglU when Bobo Ol.'nn 
takes on Noiman Haye.s, recent 
KO winner over Joey De Joiin. 
Kaye.s once h-at both Jake LaMol- 
ta and Robert Villemain.

Ti-tnl." 23
Fir»l .N'rtInnsI Bank (SB)

„  , , r K I't" ‘(-nisk if ...................... 3 1
' ’ irh,-!rfi."(iii. if ............  0 a
■'■'■en)7e|. If ..............................  2 3
' • i K i r l i n - o f I f  ..................... ■ ,) n ' " '
."I. I ' e l l .|, . l .    3
11. HoManii. IK ...............  .8 2

rc ..............' , ii n
riiiiisrhs. Ik .................  a o

took over last summer.
As for bringing wives to ramp, 

lots of fellows are better off hav
ing them around.”

ii.l

By THE ASSfK lATED PRES.S
Saeramento, Calif. Jirrtmy Car

ter, 136'«, New 5’ ork, and Freddie 
"Babe" Herman. 139. Los Angeles, : er
Drew. 10. (Non-titlel. i'during the sea.son and it wa.s Newington.

Los Angeles D a v e  Gallardo, j Guerin who was on the back of the j nightcap Franliie's had
12.5>c Lo.s Angeles, outpointed , fanta.stic Juvenile in every race. _  | to„ height and the lack of
' ' ! reserves fo.- rierm'.s wa.s the dif-

’ ference aa Frankie's won, 68 to
.5.5. Frankie's came back in full 
strength with big Bob Babcock,; 
Bill Wade and Fiank Bore.s lead
ing the team both offensively and 
defensively. Two little men were 
the top scorers for Herm's in Babe 
Carrier and Jess Lukas while Don 
.Spalding did most of the re'oound 
work. I

FRIDAY NIGHT

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS
EYE 'EM -  TRY 'EM -  BUY 'EM

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY

$1345

TO

1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Low. mileage. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-97.5..........................................

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE AERO-SEDAN
Radio, heater, new paint. | C O Q  C
Stock No. 17-924. Try this one a t ...................

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN DELUXE
Black. Radio and heater, PowrrgUde. One owner car. I ^ Q  C  
Stock No. V-971...............................  ...................

1950 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color trojan gray. Radio, heater, hydramatic.
Stork No. IT-MO. A  real buy at ..........................

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color maroon. Radio, heater, overdrive, new paint.
In exceltent condition. Stork No. 17-9.59................

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Bine. Radio and healer.
Stock No. r-909................................. .......... ......

1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Heater, 16,000 mile car.
Stock No. NT-228................................................

1951 MERCURY SFbRT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-281....................... ............... ........

19S0 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stock No. IJ.774. .............................................. -

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
'^o-tone Mue. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-8«7................................ .................

1949 PACKARD SEPAN
Black." Radio and heater.
Stock No. C-812. Priced to sell a t ..................

1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Hydramatic Drive.

• Nm v  new tlrea, pnnctnre proof tntM.- 
Stock No. r-M9. A real hny a t ...................

1947 BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE
Gan mrtal ipvy. A  real clean car.
Stock • • V • mm mmmmmmmm • • • • « »_v • i

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS 
SUUIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

Report Fordhaiii 
May Drop Football

New York, Dee. 17 i/Pl .5n- 
noiinrcmenl that I-ordiinm la ton- 
aiflerlng abandonment of Inteicol- 
leglale foothail rermphaaized to
day the dcpUia to which thy apo: t 
haa fallen In the metropolitan area.

e an.a in the nation's la. geat city, 
which provides the pulsebeat of 
oihc.' rnajo.- sports, now quite 
blandly accept the fact lli.nt college 
football here ia atrlclly minor 
league. Hope.s of any improvement 
are bleak.

New 5’oik ITnIveraity. which

T) tRis ...................... H 11 .79? t" 81 hf If 1 irilP. "T-  ̂ P'lnticcIh R.

>)’•*• ff Arm8 <.\K)
r y I 'f.S ‘ tI-*!!!*. r f ........ 0 «) n' f Vuin. f (, . 2 2 fiIf .............. - 9 0 IV'I’wrrriy. ]f ............... o 0 1P.f'npon. f ........ - 9 n ISrTu’^̂ rlRiMl. . .......... __  0 0

1
ncV.'hlcr. Iff ............ ... 4 9-I. TtiotiiP' , Iff .......... ... 0 0 flD. Mr\fl7m’» Ig ........ __  1 1 n

K. Tot’inf'x . Iff ........... . . . t) 0 0
1 Ti.lr'b ...................... . .. 27 t

MrnrUrAifr I'lumI'liir
I*Rlnr.' If .................. r. F. n  ’.__  9 7 o*,

1 iv WR.«b. if .............. . . . . 0 0 * I' ', If ............ __  0 n 0riMlc" If................... ... 0 fl nrRniHHI, i ................ ... K 2 I fjaarlpf! f ..... ... t) 0 0
'K .......: . /.'. '.’.’J. .... I 2 4I fttwlct . I'ff .............. ... (» f) nM’ozzpr, Iff .............’ ’ ... :■> f) 10

T"fal8 ...................... ■. 21 11Rt IiRlf llrn»’. 27 NRRRiffR.

ci'-nrs henseforlh.
Tlie brilliant Brooklyn serond 

hs.eep.nn will refra'n from refer- 
rn y  to the abs-nre of presence 
Ne-rro heU nls'-ers In the major 
l.'e-^ueo as long as he remains in 
t'--''bp11.

A susniclon that Rohln»on had 
br-n s'lenred on oid"rs of higher 
tios st-mpied from Commissioner i . . ,
Ford Frb-k's renlv to a ouestion | 
i-'h-ther he had discussed the msl- 
te- th Jsck'e,

"t ovefer not to discuss the mat
ter." en-sweied Frli-k. "It has been 
handled."

The rerent death of Arlle Ivith- 
sm leaves Abner Powell with the 
distinrtlon of being the oldest llv- 
Ino ex-ms lor les-iie p's"er. Po
well was 92 Isst-pee. 15, He wns 
born In 1860. He npit In 25 ’ 'ears In 

s pbiyer, manager and 
i rbib exeeutlve and was cred'ted 
I wUh being the oclglnator of the 
I rain rh»ck. He al.'O wrs the first 

to S'-hedule rewilar ladles dnys, at 
I New'Orleans In 1887. and was the 
I rirst to rover the infield with tar- 
I nsulln. A versatile ner'ormer. he 
was a pitcher, outfielder and ahort- 
atop with Waahin-ton o? tb» old 
T7nlon Aaaoclatlon In 1884 and Bal
timore and OIncInetl of the Amer
ican Aaaoclatlon In 1886-7.

An overlooked pitching record 
waa aet by Preacher Roe thla paat 
aeaaon when the Brool^lyn aouth- 
pg'v turned In a won and loal rec
ord of 11-2. Thla mark coupled 
with his 22-3 msrk of 1951, gave 
the veteran the paat two-aea.son 
pitching percentage In modern

Fielph KIner of Pltt.sburgh. not 
?tan Miislal of the St. Louts 
Cerdina's. was the highest 
se'arled plaver in IP52, It is now 
revealed. The major leagues' 
home run li ng drow $90,000 last 
yesr, tio.ono more than Mualnl 
earne,] v. ith the Redblrda. ; c.<

The *90.000 figure cam« to light 
when a Pirate apokcaman, dlacua- 
atne- the rluh, remarked: %

"KIner wnan’t a $90,000 hall 
nlayei- laat year and I think he 
knowa it as well ss we. do. I have 
a hum-h he's prepared to take a ! basehsll. Roe’s overall .33-5 for a

the ahoi-t aeaaon Is expected when  ̂
the only two undefeated teams in L r  no ^  
the lea ĝue battle It out. Na.ssiff “

Sport Schedule

cut but I don’t know whether he'll 
. accept the full 25 per cent."

! There will b«5 no austerity pro- 
1 gram al th- Philadelphia Phillies' 
I training camp, in CTlearwater, Fla.,

percentage of .868 topped the pre
vious msrk of .59-9 for .867 set bv 
Ivcftv Grove of the Phlladeinhis 
Athletics. Grove had a 28-5 mark 
In 1930 and followed with a 31-4 
rero'rd In 1931.

Ray Felix Pacing 
BA Point Getters

Ray Felix, giant Negro canter 
for the BAs, ia the team's leading 
scorer after four games. The 8’10” 
former LIU star haa flipped 87 
points through the hoops for a 
rnark of 21.7 per game, eleo high
est in the entire American Basket- 
baP League.

Trailing' Felix la Buddy Acker
man, a teammate from LTU, who 
haa scored 54 points for a 13.5 
mark. Bobby Knight had awisHed 
42 points for a '10.5 average and 
Jackie Allen 41 for a 10.2 record.

Following Is the point produc
tion of the Jen men used by the

PL.VYKB
Felix .......
Arkerman 
Knight . ..
A lle n .......
Poison . . .. 
Mazzlotta , 
Goodwin ..
Bunt .......
McLarnon
Hertzberg

Totals .. .

BRANCHER O IT
George Patrick Duffy who has 

been .the publicity dlMCtor Ifir the 
Providence Auditortuiyi an^3tcds 
Hockey'' Club of the American 
Hockey League has sdded the title 
of snorts owner to hfs other names. 
Duffy haa purchased and ia operat- 
-Ing' hy himself, the frinchlae of 
the Pawtucket Slaters in the 
American Basketball League. His 
team Is' sure to have excellsnt 
puhltcltv with the efficient Duffy 
on the Job. •

G B F TP  PCT.
4 29 26 87 21.7
4 20 14 54 IS.S
4 17 8 42 10.5
4 1 " 5 41 10.2
2 i l l 1 1 88 16.5
4 12 2 28 8.5
4 7 6 20 S.
1 5 4 14 14.
4 5 2 12 S.
2 3 0 8 8.

4 127 81 888 83.7

Jupiter reflects 44 per cent of 
the sunlight which falls upon I t

Wednesday, l)ec. 17
"  i Pioneer vs. Teachers, 7 -Y .

Arms take on the Lucky .Strike i'‘' ' ' ’" " ‘I” ;" '*  Columbia is state va. Rucks. 8:.30 Y.
__ .  _  . I n n 0  r t f  t h *  HrK/^v- m o f s i  I n  T i t * *  -  __

EASY TERMS EASY TERMS
Bowlers. Both teams eie expected !In he , 1  Inn .fv.ncr.h fn. I Foidham la talking de-to be at top strength for the game 
and both boast some high scorers. 
Nassiff's will have big Al Suroweic 
and Norm Burke on hand while the 
Bowlers will be looking for Phil 
Tinscly. Bill Sheckey and Don 
Griswold to do the heavy work.
. In the opener, winle.as Murphy’s 

Restaurant will be looking for its 
first win when it faces the Cypress 
Arms. First game will atari at 7.

Boxing
Notes.

talking
emphasis and possible resignation

The he.st record of any of Oieae i 
three main New York teams dur- } 
ing the past sea.son wss two vie-^ 
lories. Rarh shared that. !

Fordham won two. lost five snd 
tied one gsme. NYU had a 2-.5-1 
record also while Coliimhia finished 1 
with an even poorer overall mark ' 
of 2-6-1 . All together, they won 6, I 
lost 16. tied 3. i
. The Rev. Jĵ incent Hart, dl;-ector 

of Universtlv Development, reveal
ed yesterday Fordham lost ap
proximately $.50,000 during, the 
past season and has a $200,000 
deficit for a seven-year period.

Ar-

7—

Friday, Dee. 19 
BA’s VS. Wilkes-Barre, 9:15- 

mory.
High at Windham.
Murphy's vs. Cypress Arms,
. Rec.
Double .Strikes vs. Nasslffs, 8:30— 

Rec.
Monday, Dec. 22

Moriarty's vs. State Service, 7—Y. 
Wapping vs. Pioneer. 8:30—Y. 

Tuesday, De«-. 28

SMASHING ^  SALE
Cypress Arms 

Rer.
Oolleglans vs.

Rec.
Friday, Dee. 26 

BAhi-vs. Middletown, 8:30 
niory.

Frankie’s, 7— 

Murphy’s, 8:30 —

Ar-

AU PRICES REDUCED ir UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

New York, Dec. 17 (45—A
March 25 Chicago date for the 
Rocky Marciano-Jersey Joe Wal
cott title rematch Is ex; ?cted to 
be jinnounced by the International 
Boxing Club out of St. Ix>Uls today 
or tomorrow.

AlxWelil, manager of the heavy-

Odell Out at Washingtonm 
Successor Being Sought

Seattle, Dee. 17-tW-The Unl- 
vcralty of Washington Is in the 
market for a new football roaxh 

j and apparently won’t have to do 
much shopping. Biit It will have 

weight champion Marciano,' made Jo pay outgoing Coach Howie Odell 
the trip to St. Louis for the Archie i full 1953 salary—reputedly $15- 
Moore-Joey Maxim light heavy-' 000 -to ggl him to leave, 
weight scrap. So did moat of- the j ODEIJ,- ANNOUNCED his eni- 
IBC bigwigs. forced retirement from the univer-

------- sity's pigskin picture hlmself-ap-
THE N E X T ‘'BIG’’ heavyweight'P^rently beating to the punch the 

show win be a Rex Layne'-Roland ' *chool officials who told him he 
La Starza match at MadlSon wouldn't be wanted on the husky 
Square Garden, probably Feb. 13 -campus next "year.
As soon as Marv Jensen 'Lavm'\ Conjecture on his ^ccessor has 
managM arrives from Salt Lake . PceRV generally to
a ty . the definite date will be set.u men. Both, already are on the 

Layne ia due. to go back into the 1 university cobbing roster... They 
gym after the holidays. Completely J***" , *'̂ .**V1’ “ *
deflated when he was knocked out I "*” ^. ^*1.  iSklpl Stahley.

with a low-rated team wlilch won’ 
seven games and lost three, left no 
doubt Cassill would have to go 
through channels to get him off the 
payroll.

•* .AB.SOH TELY will not re
sign. They will have to fire me.” - !

Which would mean the univeral-’ 
ty would have to buy up his con- ’ 
tract.

He blamed personal differences ! 
between himself and Cassill for his i I 
ouster and said there was no hope ;| 
of a change in cassill's attitude: i|

It has been rumored for some ! I 
time in Seattle that Cassill and|| 
Odell were not loo friendly and i 
-dozens of reportli that Odell would I 
soon be fired have broken Into the 11 
news.ln the last few months. None,

by Marciano, the Lewiston, Utah I 9^®" " -  f®®''*'- ph''''^':K •’ “ "'•‘' ’er, had exactly predicted the 11
b u l l  y b o y  became "The con»‘‘le>’c<l to have the inside

A ir ie s  iwt'summer"'’ **'̂  | . • f orthcom-

is head coach of the West team for

manner in which' the break came.

MORIARTY^

I *u cisiia sm if •sibuuiiu

suffered a bad gash over the left 
eye in his winning rematch with 
Tiger Jones, Dec. 1.

I
MARCIANO’S SET as boxing 

man of the year but the race U 
still open for the rookie of the 
year award. One of the leading 
candidates is Floyd Patterson, the 
1952 O l y m p i c  middleweiglyt 
champ.

Patterson, a knockout iX-inner In 
all three pro fights, makes hla 
main go debut Dec. 29 at Brook- 
lyn's Eastern Parkway, heading 
the - Damon Runyon Fund show. 
Patterson meets a tough opponent 
in Lalu Sabotin, Warren,' 6 ., light 
heavyweighL

DANNE JOE PEREZ,

East-West Sbrine game Dec. 
27.

Before leaving, he said Harvey 
Cassill, athletic director at the-uni
versity, had told him he was going 
to recommend that Odell not IM re- 

I tained for next year although the 
coach’s contract haa another year 
to run.

Cassill wouldn’t confirm Odell’s 
statement—but he didn’t deny it.

" I  did have a talk with Howard 
Odell Monday," Caaaill'sald, “ con
cerning hia connection with the 
coaching program for next year. 1 
have made no recommendation 
and until one is made and acted 
upon I have no right to comment 
ftjrther."

iTha Waahin^on coach, Jtut fin- 
New ,̂ iahing a highly succesaful year

Odell came to Washington In 
1948 from Yale. His five season 
record at Washington is 23 wins. 
25 losses and two ties. Two of hla 
players, Don Heinrich and Hugh 
McRIhenny, made All-America.

CHerberg, generally accepted In 
Seattle aa Odell’s likely Successor,- 
was halfback, fullback and quart
erback* under Coach Jimmy Phel
an, an alao-fired Washington coach 
of the 1930s. He eventually be
came g backfield coach under 
Ralph Welch, Odell’a predecesaor 
who aucceeded Phelan and in turn 
waa fired by (Jaaalll, Odell moved 
him to froah coach where he haa 
had a highly successful career.

S t a n l e y  was former head 
coach at Delaware, Brown, George 
Waahington and with San Diego 
Navy during Che last war. He i 
played his college football carieer 
aa a star and an^ halfback with 
Penn State.

1951 CHEVROLET 
1951 OLDSMOBILE 
1951 PONTIAC 
1951 OLDSMOBILE 
1950 OLDSMOBILE 
1950 OLDSMOBILE 
1950 OLDSMOBILE
1949 M e r c u r y
1949 FORD 
1949 OLDSMOBILE 
1949 DODGE 
1948 OLDSMOBILE 
1947 CHEVROLET 
1947 OLDSMOBILE 
1947 DODGE

Kadin, healer, powergllde. 
2-Door Stylellne! ..............

Rgdin, heater, hydramatic.
- 2-Door Standard ‘itfi’’........

Radio, healer .
2-Door Sedan^ ...................

t

Radio, heater, hydramatic.

Radio, heater, h.vdramatlc. 
«-Door “99” Sedan............

Radio, heater, hydramatic. 
‘’M ” Club Coupe................

Radio, hiMiter, hydramatic. 
2-Door ‘‘88’’ Sedan.............

Radio, heater, overdrive, 
2-Doof Sedan.....................

Radio, healer.
Cinb Coupe Custom 8 ----

Radio, heater, hydramatic, 
2-Door '•78" Sedan........ . .,

Radio, heater, nuld-drive. 
4-Dnor Coronet...................

Radio, heater, hydramallc. 
4-Door “ 76" .Sedan............

Radio, heater.
2-Dnnr Stylemaster .........

Radio, heater) hydramatic, 
4-Dnor “ 76” Sedan............

Radio, healer, fluid drive. 
4-Dnor Custom.............

$1695
$1995
$1895
$2395
$1895
$1795
$1795
$1395
$1095
$1395
$1295
$1095
$645
$995
$675

MANY MORI TO CHOOSE FROM

'The Home 'of "Safety^Tested" Us^ CariI I

YOUR MANfHFSITFR TEllEFHQNE
OLDSMOBILE

DEALER
1Y1/\11 v iiJ L iiJ  I £ il\

MOTOR 4134
FOR 11

, O i l  rc* OPEN
YEARS• SALES Tlt,9

N-. /■
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Fridcy NigEt’s Winner at Armory to Move into First Place
Christie McCormick Officiated 

More Than 400 Top Grid Games
By EARL. V 08T

Veterun of over 400 collegre. high 
und prep school and aemi-pro foot
ball games. Christie McCormick of 
240 Henry street can look back on 
an officiating career that took him 
into practically every major grid 
conference in. the nation.

CHRISTIE WOKKEI) lop notch 
games in the Mia.souri Valley Con
ference. Big Seven Conference. 
Iowa Conference. Big Ten Confer
ence, Ivy League, New England 
Intercollegiate Conference and the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference.

"Guess 1 have worked a football 
game at every campus in New 
England except two or three, the 
one-lime Drake University lineman 
said* During his active officiating 
career, Mt'Cormick served as either 
a referee or as an umpire. The 
local man retired from active serv
ice on the gridiron following the 
1947 season. However, he has kept 
his hand in the game by serving as 
official time clock operator at all 
home games of the University of 
Connecticut since 1948 and as , 
secretary-trea.surer of the Central I 
Connecticut Board of Approved | 
Football Officials. The latter post j 
he has held since 1932 except while 1 
serving in World War II from 
1941 to 1946.

Last January Christie celebrated 
23 years with the Travelers In- ■ 
surance Company in Hartford. He 
la an attorney affiliated with the , 
Casuaitv Claim Department.

BORN IN OTTl'.MWA, Kansas, 
the son of a minister, Christie at
tended three high schools, graduat
ing in 1910 from Harlan High in 
Iowa. As Christie's father was as
signed various parishes it was 
necessary to attend the three dif- 
ferept schools. Ottumwa, incident
ally. was a town of 200. 90 miles 
Southwest of Kansas City, and 
•'not even on the map" in Christie's 
words. At Drake, Christie played 
either tackle and end with the 
football team and guard with the 
basketball squad from 1911 to 
1914. Only two major sports were 
played at the college which was at 
that time a member of the Mis
souri alley Conference.

"I can recall one basketball game 
we played with Iowa State at 
Ames, Iowa. Iowa won. 11 to 6. In 
those days it was all <lefen.se and 
a little rough," the graying sub
ject said.

Following graduation f r o m  
Drake in 1914 McCormick received 
two coaching offers, one at Mos
cow. Idaho and the other at 
Guth^e. Oklahoma. He accepted 
the .Guthrie post and coached fool- 
b ^ , track and baneball. "IC was 
quite' a job coaching track and 
baseball during the same season," 
he said. The school has an enroll
ment of 400 students.

•1 RECEIVED **.3 monthly, 
which was pretty good pay in tho.se

Manchester's Veteran Official

4 H K IsriK  MctXm.MK K
Christie McCormick is shown atvjve during the past football sea

son at the University of Connecticut where he operated the electric 
timing clock at all home games. The Mancliesler man retired as an 
active official following the 1947 season. He has manned the clock 
at UConn since 1948.

ball team placed second in the 
.State Begional Tournament and his 
track squad won a majority of its 
meets.

Entering the infantry with the 
33rd Division, .Second Lieutenant 
McCormick was inducted in Min
nesota in 1917 and spent one year 
overseas. When separated he had 
rose to the rank of captain.

W HILE SKKVINfi ns sr< raUry 
of the Algona Chamber of Com
merce in 1919 he was also Coach
ing the Algona High footbail 
team. In 19'2tl Christie went back 
to Drake to study law and l oached i 
the freshmen football, basketball i 
and track teams and scouted grid 
games for the varsity. Ossie Solem 
headed the varsity gnddera. Both 
men had served in the Army to
gether. The three year law course 
was finished in 1923 and t'Tirislie 
seC his sights on officiallng college 
games ns a major sideline.

"First big college football game 
I ever offii iated was the Oklahoma

Standout Seton Hall Cager 
Can H See Playing Pro Ball

opposition's end son# for a touch- 
back and the ball was brought out 
to the 20 yard line. ,

Most exciting game Chri.stle 
ever worked was at Gardner Dow 
Field at Storrs. "University of 
Connecticut built up a 20 to 0 lead 
at the half, it was at the time. 
Herb Peterson and Frank Robin-1 
son were playing. Rhode Island' 
came back in the last half to score 
21 points and win, 21 to 20. You 
would have sworn that the RhcHle 
Island team changed uniforms at 
the half." Duke Abruszi and Warn- ' 
er Keaney were the stars that Kali ' 
afternoon for the boys from Kings
ton, R. I.

While on duly in World War I 
overseas Christie managed to'v.ork ' 
one football game, "After the war 
had ended, divisional trams were' 
formed. We played a game in a : 
pasture in Luxemburg between the 
33rd and 38th divisions. We didn't 
have any rule books but the boys 
played pretty good football," ■ 
Christie added. \

CHRISTIE has been aclive ini' 
community life in Manchester, 
having .serverl the town as a mem- i 
ber of the Hoard of Directors.~ X . i  
Colonel in the Army Re.serves, he i 
has also been aclive in Boy -Scout 
work. Now a member of ihe Ad- 
vl.sory Park and Recreation Com
mission, Christie also is chairman 
of the S t u d y  Committee of 
the Fire Department Consolida
tion Review Board. He is married 
and has one daughter, Mrs. Carl ' 
Hovland of Rockville.

New York — (NEAl — Walttjr 
Dukes hax ideas that are about as I 
normal for a big-time college has-1 
ketball atar as it would be for a , 
chorus girl to want to go to the | 
library and read p,oetry on New i 
Year's Eve. j

Walt Dukes of .Seton Hall I s , 
far and away the best college I 
player of the day. He Is to the i 
.South Orange, N. J.. school what i 
Clyde Lovelletly was to Kansas. ' 
He is the biggest college name 
appearing at Madison Square Gar
den this Winter.

Yet Dukes desires to he. of r 
things, a student first and a pi' 
and shotmaker after that.

Dukes says he dldnt come t 
Seton Hall from Rochester, N. V 
to play basketball. The gan- 
merely gave him the opportsinlt 
to obtain a college degree, 
senior majoring In Economic 
Seton Hall’s, ansuered to the En- 
plre State Building professes not t 
|»e Interested In profeaslonal ba* 
ketball. He In much prouder o 
his B average than the consider
ably more than 1000 points hr 
has scored .during his cidlege 
career.

days. My foottiall team won fourjA&M anil University of Oklahoma 
games and lost four games. I also ; game in 1914. I served as the head 
had charge of the glee club and | imesman and Ernie Quigley the 
taught chemistry, civics, biology | former major league ba.seliall iim- 
and physics. ' pire was the referee. We only hail

Algona. Iowa. High was Ihe next | three officials in those days," ht 
stop in the coaching career in 1913. i recalled. '
It was during this summer that 1 offuiating. also as a
^ r is t ie  attened a .sj hool operate.l Christie working both
b}/ Bob Ziippke, one of the hrst
coaching schools in the country. | .  ̂ Conference and Mis-

i.soiiii V r IIov <'nnforpnr<»5, DnrinK: 
ji^Hk yrfti fi he \vorke<i IftO bA.skpt-

man worked was the Boston Col- 
lejfe-Geor{;etown game in 1940 at 
Kenway Park in Boalon. B. C. won. 
19 to IR. “lh a l's  one jjame that 
ril never forget. ('»eorRctown led 
10 to 7 in the Oral half, then B. C., 
13 to 10, then Cieorpelown. 10 to 
13. R .e . went ahead 19 to IH in 
the final period and then ('harlie 
OUourke made hi.s famou.s end 
7.dne nin which killed pieiiou.s 
seconds off the clock before beinp 
tackled for a safety in Ihe end 
zone. (leoiKelown had lost the ball 
on the H. C. 10 yard line with less 
than two minutes to play. B. C. 
killed the ball on three plays aijd 
then O Hourke went into hi.s end 
zone dance. 'I'he loss was the first 
for (leorgetown in two years/’ 
Chrtatia remarked.

Grente.st football player Chria- 
tie ever had the pleasure to watch 
in a game in which he worked was 
fullback Herb Joo.sting of Minne
sota. Potsy Clark of the Univer
sity of Illinois was another,

Officiatinj; assignment.s found 
Mi'Cormick at Khhets Feld in 
Brooklyn. Yale Bowl, West Toint, 
Minnesota. Syracuse. Holy Cross. 
Daitinoiilh. Harvard and Brown to 
name a few of the areas where he 
woi ked.

92 Free Throws
As T r ill Loses

Hartford. Dec. 17 - Wil
liams be.sted Trinity 67-61 in a ba.s- 
kethall conte.^t here last night in 
which the teams had 92 free tries 
from the foul line. Williams sank 
27 of ?i2 and . the lo.sers 25 of 40.

Trinity, trailing 21-35 at half- 
lime, after a poor second period 
in which it tallied only eight 
polnt.s. unlea.shed a sizzling final 
quarter rally to draw within three 
points of Williams. But the purple- | 
clad lads from Williamstown. ' 
Mff.ss., tightened up In the nick of 
time.
' Walt Creer of Williams ami 
(Tiarles Mazurek of Trinity tied 
for high scoring honors with 16 
points apiece. i

RKr I.KAtil K
Darl MRifI C>

..............  10S '

. . . ........ . «4 11

............ . u

.........  ■. 1̂ 1 t:..............  K,*> i

rioiit'cr
n'l̂ .̂ on̂ ttP 
WiPtor . •.. 
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Zuppke handled football ami Bal^h 
Young lectured on ba-sketball AN i 
gona was an athletically inclint»d i 
town and Christie was a big man.,| 
as coach of. the football, track and 
basketball teams. I

Honors came Christie’s way In 
1916»at Algona. His football team! 
went through an undefeated .•»ea-< 
ion snd wa.s crowned the stale' 
schoolboy .champion. His ba?

I ball games a season.
' Joining the Travelers in 1927 in I Idaho, Christie came to Hartford 

m 1929 and to Mani'he.ster in 1932. ! 
' He ha.s resided here for the past^ 
J 20 years. ,
' MOftT MFeMOKAHLi: college 
1 football game in which the

ONK OF TIIK MOST unusual in- 
I cidenls during a football gamg 
: which stands out in Christie's 

memory occurred during a WIN : 
liams-Amherst game~?it Amherst.!

I President Calvin Coolidge wa.s the i " " * * 
j guest of Amherst and Governor 
' Kly of Mas.sachusetls was the guest j '

of Wdliani.s. Both men sat near j 
the 50 yard line in the .same bo.x. rvcirlR̂ 'n

17.1
126
104
116
106
106

Someone
ought
to give ^

Kentucky
whiskey

I'lr K J Chri«lm«cf, - 
people hue liled 
to gel . . . «> vrll 1 . 
gne ., jimee K Pepper 
beriure u'_« the 
originil Xrmu' hy 
uhl-ke. U h" ..ADD 
to Mop puch I 
Honderfu] trtdiuool

tVc'll let Cbri.stie take over from i Ti.i«I., 
here. "There was a large rrowil at 1 
the game. Early in the game I wa.s 
knorki’il down in the mud near the 
middle of the field and landed in 
a big mud puddle directly in front 
of Presi.lent Coolidge and Govern
or Ely. I remarkeil. Gee, I ni sor
ry.' But I did make President 
Coolidge laiigh." ,

While officiating a game at 
.9pnngfleld I’oilege in 1947, a.s um
pire. Oinstie wa.s warned before 
Ihe game to stay out of the way 
because of a special Springtleld 
play. "I agreed I would ui the pre- 
ganie meeting and 1 told the boys 
not to worry. On the first play from 
scrimmage 1 was nearly run 
over," '

ONETHA.VK.StJlVlNG Day dur
ing a f<v>Niall garfie between Stam
ford and .N'orwich in .Norwich there 
were two succes.sive playa that 
were unusual. An attempted punt 
from senmmage was blo< ked and 
the ball sailed high and true over 
Ihe goal posts f<ir a safely. The 
team then kicked from its own '-!0 
and the hall rvent .dear into the

We ask our servants to 
us to themselves in all thing.s. 
are siirprl.sed when they fail 
understand us.

Dukes a.splree 
to be a lawyer, 
doubts that he 
would attain that 
goal playing bas- 
kef'ali for mon
ey. He's carrying 
courses that ran 
be a p p l i e d  to
ward a law de
gree.

"Taking time 
out to play col
lege'basketball is 
tough enough,' 
says Dukes. "Im- 

Rufwell. Iroitble
I ’ll have travel- 

ing and playing four games weekly 
as a pro. I dont believe 1 d like to 
play basketball for a living, any
way. Just running up and down a 
hardwood floor throwing a bail 
through a hoop and not doing 
much el.se would dull my mind. I i dhn't want to be a roach, either."

! At six feet 11, Center Dukes is 
bigger than George Mikan, ami 
far ■ fi om a cement-footed goon.

! Giving you a rough' i<lea of his 
mobility, he runs the 220 and 440 
on the track team.

Rehniiniling U » natural thing 
tor a guy of Ihike'a height, an<l 
the sprinting spire Is essentially 
a scorer. He dumped in 41 points 
an<l grabbed .34 rebounds as Seton 
Hall smothered King's College of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 97-.31. He 
poured In 26 points in an easy 
Pirate vlrtory over West Texas 
Stale at the Garden.

Making him all the more valu
able, Dukes Is a one-man gang. 
When a loose hall i* being kicked 
around underneath, he is an out 
choice to bend over, stick out 

' hi.s telephone-pole length arms 
i-is anil wrap a ham hand .srounil it.

This doesn't .show in the score, 
1.14 but kills the other side.
'11 Dukes Is especially ilamaging on 

defense. One of his pet moves is to 
92 ' leap up when an opposing bucket 

' man begins to wheel around for a 
- pivot shot, slap the hall straight 
j  into the air, and then grab in and 

,92 whip it downcoiirl.
Dukes' sbility to take the im- 

li," portant step out to meet the 
!92! ball and keep it well above hT 

he.sil in the bucket has made the 
A', usual double and even triple tenm- 

i ing used on him not as effective 
as it might be.

t;n i with Seton- Hall's har-koourt 
191 men able to reaeh him ulth the 

liall, and one nr tun extra de- 
,119 I fenders slopping off on him with 

I  It, the set-up makes It i-asy for a 
teammate to cut through free. 
.\nil Dukes Is one of those gii.vs 
who gtves the ball hack to you, as 
they say. He passes sharply, gets

Battle of Undefeated 
Pits Barons and BA’s

Walter Dukes
RICH RETURNS—Walt I^kes 

Is a player who gives the ball 
hark to you, as they say, (NEA)

the Imll away qiiiekly with the 
proper learl to It for the man head
ing for the basket.

Coach Honey Rii.s.sell, the old 
Chicago Bear football and Cleve- 
1.9 nd Rosenbloom.s' ba.skethall 
Ktickojit, say.s Diikea is the best 
he'.s had aroiind. and that includes 
hi.s tours with the profe.ssional*.

After seeing.Dukes, you are in- 
! dined to go along.

Yet Diike.s insists he will forsake 
the backboards for Blackstone.

Perhaps a checkbook will cause 
Walt Dukes to change hia mind.

That's happened before.

A double victory over the com
ing week end for either the Brit- 
isM Americans of the Wilkes- 
Barre Barons could cement a hold 
on first place that would require 
a lot of nudging to get the front 
runqer In trouble. Friday night in 
the Armory the two unbeaten 
quintets tangle In the first of six 
meetings and the game will decide, 
for the moment at least, who will 
rest St the top of the American 
League.

S U N D A Y  AFTERNOON the
teams move into the King.ston ar
mory In the Keystone State to re 
sum# the rivalry. Banner crowds 
are expected to take in the games 
and the Baron management anti
cipates a crowd of 3.000 Sunday 
affernhon, based on the pre-game j li,’.
sale of ducats. Best crowd of the ' 
season should sit in Friday night 
in the armory.

Wilke.s-Barre. a stronghold in 
the league for many years,, has a 
big club. No less than six men go 
over the 6'4" mark. There is noth
ing quite es important in this pro 
game as having Ihe-helght to com
bat the opposition and the BA's 
will have the tallest man on the 
floor in Ray Felix at 6<<I0". Jerry 
Calabrese came out of St. John's 
College in New York to star for 
four years in the NBA with the 
Syracuse Nats who captured the 
league title two years. Only .«ix 
feet tqjl. Calabrese is one of . the 
good small men in the game.

THESE ULUBS met twice la.st 
year after the BA's became a late 
entry In the circuit. Local fans 
will long remember the Sunday 
afternoon the BA's returned from 
Elmira at 3:30 to take the floor, 
go behind the Barons hy 19 points 
in the first period and then stage 
a brilliant comeback to conquer 
the then first place club by eight 
points.

Coach Eddie White still regards 
the BA-Baron tilt in Wilkes-Barre 
three weeks later as the finest pro 
game over played in that city. It 
was the only time in history that 
a visiting ciub was able to'break 
the 100 point mark against his 
black and white garbed outfit. The 
BA's did that, scoring 113 points 
snd still lost the game 118 to 113. 
Remarkable shooting bjil' Jjoth 
teams thrilled the 2.700 fan.V that 
witnessed that one and the Baron 
customers are anxious to see what 
makes up the all-conquering Red,

White and Blue stallwarts this 
season.

FIVE MEMBERS of the visitors 
are hitting double figures con- 
slstentlVi Chuck Miasovich leads 
the parade with 18 followed by 
Jpe "Bella" Cololic. 16; Roger 
Layne, 13.7; Calabre.se, 12.7. and 
Captain Earl Hawkins, an even 10. 
As a team, the Barons are better
ing the 90 point mark, going be
low it only once In five tests and 
rang 89 lii that appearance.

Speed will be in the favor of tha 
BA's who’ ran run all night. Felix 
and Bobby Knight ran take care of 

'  I the rebounding while the inaide 
shooting of Felix. Ken Goodwin 
snd John Mszriotta takes some of 
the pressure of Jackie Allen and 
Buddy Ackerman in the backcourf.

! Goodwin's one-handed push shots 
side haven't been finding 

their mark hut will be valuable 
once thev do.

FRANKIE'S DRIVE-IN will 
teat the Winsted Sneedhovs in the 
preliminarv at 7:30 and the main 
go is carded for 9:1,3 because of 
the atores being open for Chri.at- 
ma.s shopping. Tickets are atill 
available and reservstiona can be 
secured at the BA Cluh.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
^’3’U 87, Y'ale 72 
Manhattan 74. Hofstra .32 
Seton Hall 89. John Carroll T7 
Colgate "94, Rensselaer .39 
Duquesne 72, Carnegie Tech 53 
Champlain 77, St. Michael's 

fVt.) 61
Connecticut 81, Brown 62 
New Hamp.ahire 70. MIT 60 
Bates 66. Clark 38 
Colby 87. Maine 86 
Wesieyan 76. Tufts 74 
Vyilliams 67, Trinity 61

GLASS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

AUTO, MIRRORS, HTNOUW 
PI.ATE, OBSCURE

Phen* 33T22

W H ITE  
G LA SS  C O .

24 Birch St. Manchester

TOYS —  TOYS
I-a rg e s t Se lect Ion

NORMAN'S
“The Mari'*

Thr Vrix.hlMirhtt4Ml ĥoppins Ontpf
449 Ha r t f o r d  r o a d

^ t

JAMES E. PEPPER
Born uith the RrpubUc {1790)

t AND •  YtAI-OlO WHISCIY SltNptD WITH 65% CHOICE CIAIN NIUTIAl SMUTS 
•48 raOOE'5 VIA I OlO KINTUCfV STIAIGHT WMI$«Y. 8* r iO O 'f '*  YEAI OlO 
•OTTUO IN lOND.. 100 PlOOf • J4MES L  TE>KI i  C O , lOUNGTON, KENTUCKY,

(live Somethinsr Different 
For Christma.s

PHEASANTS
OVEN DRESSED

SHARP FROZEN
NICELY PACKAGED

<3*n Be Shipped Anywhere
$3.00 to $4.00 Each

Flue Shipping Coet

B R O L L
G A M E FA R M
Tel. Rockville 5-902.1 

or 5r5507

IIR E SA U !
B U Y  A  F IR S T  L jN E  T IR E

(REGULAR OR SNOW* TREAD)

FEDERAL— DUNLOP— GOODYEAR  
FIREETONE— B. F. GOODRICH

GET A TUBE FREE
--------- PLU$ ---------

A FREE CHRISTMAS TREE
(ON CASH SALES ONLY) *

Offer Good Until Christntas

QUEY’S
T Y D O L  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

510 HARTFORD ROAD

«I
«I
V
«

I

For Christmas Cheer All Through the Year 
These Fine Gifts Boxed in Beautiful 

Currier and Ives Gift Boxes

EVANS
SLIPPERS

He geta rnmfort deluxe In 
there fine fitting Evana altp- 
pera. Really comfortable.

$4-95

Wool SHIRTS
ARROW and 
PENDLETON

Rich, aoft Ixuiioiia ahirfs, 
flneat quality wool ahirta in ' 
America. Can't be beat for 
warmth and wear.

$8-75 up

ARROW and 
WEMBLEY

TIES
Perfect gifta for every man. 
Strlpea. neat printa, plaids 
and plain colors. Give him 
aeveral

$1.00 up

INTERVi^OVEN
SOCKS

Give him something new in 
sock*. Interwoven Flexible 
Nylons. No sizes to w'orry 
about.

SWEATERS
JANTZEN and 
BRENTWOOD

Fine fitting snd superb 
wearing make the.se sweaters 
in Ideal gift. In sleeveless; 
pullovers and coat styles.

I
R

RI
RI
I
I

HANSEN
GLOVES

sturdy, strong goves that 
are warm and comfortable. 
These p’ i fit right.

$ 4.95

WELDON 
.PAJAMAS

He’ll be' well turned out- if he 
turns in iidth Weldon’s. 
Sleeping comfort assured.

$3-59 up

Lounging Robes 
and House Coats

Useful houae coats in satin trim 
med corduroy robes In rayons am 
wools, plaids and plain colors.

, ARROW 
SHIRTS

 ̂One gift every man likes tn 
receive. The finest fitting 
collars made. Sanforized for 
permanent fit.

$3.95'

$ 9.95
GIFT CERTIFICATES n

I

You can buy a Gift Cartifeata for anything in tha stora

G L E K N E Y ’S

S  R adio an d  TV  S E 3
Baitein 8taod«rd Time WNHC—C k  •

4:DG-W T1C—B u k itM *  WtU. 
W K N B^N rw s : Requeit Matlnct. 
WCXX>-Muilc.
W O N 0--J«ck  Downty's Mutle Shop. 
W1>RC—It  Happcdb B rery  Day;

The Chicac%ans.
W TH T—Cal Ttnney.
WHAT—Nawa; Polka Hop. 

|{lft—W T lC —Stella Dallas.
WDRC—The Chlcaffoana.

WDRC—The Record Shop. 
W THT—Eddie Airold Time.
W TIC—Tnunx Widder Brown. 
WHAT—Save A Life.

4.45 ~W T1C  — The Woman In My 
Hotiae.

§:•#—WDRC—N ew t: Old Record Shop 
WHAT—Story Oueen.
WON8—Bobby Benaon.
W T IIT —News; Jo< Utrand Show. 
W TIC—Ju at Plain Bill.

S tlS —W TIC—Front P afe  Farrell. 
WHAT—Croaby’a Quarter.

WHAY—Band by Demand. 
W DRC—Memory Lane 
WONS—Wild Bill Hlckock.
W TIC —Lorenio Jones.

•:46—WDRC— Curt Uaaaey and Martha 
Tilton.

W TIC—Notea and Quotes.
W'HAT—News.

| :U —W THT—Frankie Frisch. Ball- 
acorea.

WONS—^Cecll Brown. News.
E v eaU f

S:00—WDRC—News.
W TIC —News.
WONS—News,
W TH T—Newa; Jo e  Glrand#
W IIA T—Sporla. 

g .| 5_W TIC —Strlrtlv  Sports.
WONS—P atter By Patterson.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WDRC—Ja c k  Zalman: Thta I  Be

lieve.
• ;?4--W DRC—Ouv Lombardo.

W TIC—Weather.
W TIC—Emile Cote Glee Hub. 

W TH T—Sereno Gamrnell. Newt. 
WONS—News; Music for America. 

i :4 5 —W 'DRC-Newa.
W TIC—Tt.ree Star Extra.
W TH T—Sports. 

i :5 # _  W THT—Sports.
€ :S f—WONS—Bill Jenkina Show.

WONS—Fu itor Lewis, if*  
W TIC—I W as a  Communist for tha 

F B I.
W’DRC—Beulah.
W TH T—W eather: Headline Edition.

7 ;15_W 0N B —T cllo-T eat 
W TH T—Elm er Davla.
WDRC—Ja ck  Smith Show.

—W TIC—News of the WorlcJ. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W'DRC—Club Fifteen.

7;|g_W D RC—Ed Murrow.
WONS— Bert Bachrach’a Men'a Cor
ner.
W TIC—On^ Man's Family.

|:0P— WDRC -  F B I In Peaca and 
War.

W TH T—Postmarked U.S.A.
W TIC —Walk a Mile.
WHAY—Cavalcade of Music.
WONS—Comedy Theater of the Hour

• :3G-W D RC—Dr. Christian.
W TIC—The Great Glldersleeve. 
WHAT—Stand Bv for Crime.

• :45—WHAY—Bob Croaby Show.
W TH T—Valentino.

• WTIC—Tou Bet Tour Life. 
WDRC—The Lineup.
WON^^Newa; Family Theater. 
W TH T—Western Rnun(tup.
WHAT—News; Nlaht Watch.

• :W—WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—Songa of Oiir Time.
W TH T—Crossfire.
W TIC—Big Story.

I0:0G -W D R C —Boxlnc.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
W TH T—John Daly.
WTTC—Jason srd  The Golden Fleece 
WHAY—News: Night Watch.

10:15—WONS—Music Lover's Hour.
W THT—Concert Hour.

1#:.10— WDRC—Danoe Orchestral. 
W TIC—John Cameron Swayse; Dan- 

xeroua Asaignment.
10:45—WHAYŷ Ncws,
11:00—New.s on all stations.

WHAY—Nite Watch.
11:15— W THT — Late Bob E. Uoyd 

Show.
W O N S-M ldrlght Matinee.
WHAY—Nigh. Watch.
W TIC—News.
WONS—Ja ck 's  Waxworks.
WDRC—You and the World.

WDRC—Public Service Pro
gram. /

II :34-W D H C —Symphony Hall. /
II :45—W T ir—Presenting Wo(xf>yTier- 

man. X
1 2 :0 0 - WTIC—News and Music. 

WDRC—Newr.
Tha.rsdav Meralka 

0 : 0 0 - WTIC—Frank Atv;^d.
WDRC—Farm Program. 

i:1 5 _ W D n C —Hvmr Time.
• ;25—W TIC—News.
g:30—W O N S-B in  Jenkins Show. 

WDRC—Yawn Patrol.
W TIC—W eather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Newsreel.
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Club.
W TH T—Music. Newi.

0:45—W THT—Morning Devotions 
WKNB—News.

0:5.5—WO.NS—Earlv Edition.
W TIC—News.

7:00—W THT—Breakfast with Ben. 
W TIC—Bob Steele; Weather. 
WDRC—Newstlme 
WHAT—Morning Watch.
WCCC—Good Morning. Good Music. 
W KN B—Polonla
WONS— W eather; News: BUI Jen 

kins.
7*lg^W T IC —Bob Steele.

WONS—News.
W KN B—Polon a.

1 : 2 6 - WTIC— Weather.
7:S4_W D R C — Old Mualc Box; .News. 

WCCC—News: Good Morning Music. 
WONS—BUI Jenkina Show.
W KN B—News: Phil Hale Show. 
W T IC -B o b  Bteele.

7:45—WHAT—News.
7 :55—W THT—Weather.

WDRC—New*.
W O N S-W aather.

i:0G>v5'DHC—World Newa Roundup. 
W THT—Newa,
W TIC—News.
WCCC—KlLdle Comer.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
W KNB—NOwf.
WONS—New a.

4*'I:15—WDRC—Moppera Special. 
WTIC—World Newa Rourdup. 
J'THT—Martin Agronsky.
WONS—Bill Jenlnns 
WHAT—Jesting with Wamp.

 ̂ WKNB-Phil Hale Show.
• :80—WCCC—News: Breakfast Newa-boiy.

WTIC—Rsillo Basaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.
WDRC—News. 

g:45—Breakfast Newsboy.'
• :55—WTHT -John Cont̂ . - 

WONS-Gabrle: Heatter.
• :0G-WDRC -News.

WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hlta. WKNB—News: The Little Show, 
WHAY—New's: Morning Star Review 
WTHT—Breakfast CTub.
WTIC—Theater of Melody.
WONS—News.

9:1.5—WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
WONS—.tack Downey's Waxworks. 
WKNB-Ed Swett Show.

9:9#—WCCC—News: Market Basket. 
Hlta.

WKNB—Italian Hour.
WIIAY—Italian Program.

_ WTIC—News: Tour Garden.
9:45—WDRC—Bing Croaby.

WHAY—Famous Trials 
WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Eddv How'ard Slmw.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WKNB—Nfws; Ttfough The Teara. 
WTHT—My. True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers,
WHAY—News in Italian.
WCCC—Music.

19:15--WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italian Music.

19:15—WTHT—Whispering Streets. 
19:9#—WDRC—Arthur Gocfrey.

WTIC—Double or.Nothing.
WHAT—Italian Program.WKNB—Voice of Manchester.
WCCC—News; Music.

10:45- WTHT-When a Girl Marrlaa, 
\v»IAY—Italian Music.

19:55—WONS—.News.
11:M—WKNB—News; 140 Qub. 

WONS—Ladles Fair.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WTHT—Lone Journey.
WDRC—Arthur tedfrey.- 
WHAT—Italian Program̂

11:15-WTHT—We the Women.
11:25—WONS—Newa.
11:90-WDRC—Grand, Slam.

WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WHAY—Berio Program, ^
WTHT—Bretk the Bank.
WCCC—Nfw»: Music.
WKNB—Music from out of the West. 

11:44_WHAY—Pot Pourrl.
11:45—WDRC—Rosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WHAT—P.cnscr' "••ogram.

Afternooa
12:00—WCCC—i ûneneon Huslcala. 

WTIC—News: Weather.
WDRC—Wendy Warren.
WHAY—Italian Voice. .
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.
WKNB—News; In the Background. 

12:15-WON8— H. R. Baukhage. WTIC—Medley Time,
WDRC—Aunt Jennie’s Stories. 
WKNB—Perry Como Show,
WTHT—Luncheorf Music.
WHA5’—Gemma Oil Program.

12:25—Local News.
12:90—WDRO— Romanes of Helen 

Trent.
WTIC—Marjorie Mllla.
WCCC—News.
WHAY—I. aRosa Program.
WONS—The Women’s Page.
WTHT—î ews.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

12:4t^WDRC—Our Gal Sunday 
WCCC—M’ sic for Milady. ,
WTHT—We, the W(̂ men,
WKNB—The Patlces.

1:90-WDRC—News.

P  M
4:00-Kate Smith.
5:00—Short Snort Drama.
6:15—Meet The Stare.

- 6:30—Howtly Doody.
6:00—Momenta of Comfort. 
6:15—Variety Club:
6:30—Sportacope.
6:40—weather Foreraata.
6:45—Worltl Newa Toi.ay. 
7:00—Death Valley.
7:30—Connecticut Spotllxht.
7:45—Camel Newa Caravan. 
6:00—Arthur Godfrey.
1:00—Strike It Rich.
5:30—Plainclotheaman.

10:00—Boxinc.
10:45—Sport Spot.
11:00—CometV Hour.12:00—Newa.

Teaierraw
A. M.
7 ;00—Today.
5:00—Teat Wttem and Muale. 
5:45—Mominc Newa. & 10:00—Arthur Godfrey. \ _

10:30—Window Shopper. ^  
11:00—United Natlona Seaalona. 
n;80-.«trlka It Richr . u .
13:00—World We Live In.
12:15—Lova of Life.
12:30—Search for Tomorrow. 
12:45—Nancy'a Kitchen.
1:30—Garra Moore.
2:00—Eveiywhere I Go. 
2:S0-Guldlnc Light 
3:45—Mid-aftemoon Newa.
3:00—Big payoff.
3:30—Welcome Travcleri. 
4:00—Kata Smith Show.

WTHT—Paul Harrew'
WCCC—Manchester, Matinee. WTIC—Newa. ^
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—News.

1:15—WDRC-Mi Perklna.
WTHT—Shoir Tunee.
WONS—Yahkeee Food Show. 
WTIC—Jtike Box Jingle*. 
WHAYr'^Bettv Kimball.

1:34—̂ R C —Young Dr. Malor 
WCCC—News; Manchester Matirea. 
WKNB--
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Moore 8 to 5 Choice to Defeat Maxim Tonight
New St. Louis 

Gate Record 
To he Set

Towler, Van Brocklinpace 
Pro Ground, ainers

NB—Caravan of Music.
I W D R C —Guiding Light 

■WONS—.lust Jenkina.
6:04-WDRC—Second Mra. Burton 

WCCC—Mu»lc.
W'ONS—Connecticu'. Ballroom. 
5VTHT—Newa; Top Hit Time; 

Scores
WKNB—New*, Caravan of Muale. 
WTIC—The Doctor'* Wife.

2:15—WDRC—Perry Maaon.
WTIC—Cinderella Week-end. 
WHAY—Save A Life.

2:25—WONS—New*.
2:30—WCCC—News. Music.

WTHT —It Happen* Every Day; Score*.
WONS—Haul i Stone Show.
WDRC—Nora Drake.

3:45—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTIC—Mid-Afternoon Nows; 'n- 

aide New* froi< Hollywood. 
WHAT—910 Club.

3:(Xl—WDRC—Hilltop House.
WKNB—News; Request Matinee. 
WCCC—Mualc.
WONS—Jack Dnwnev's Mualc Shop. 
WTHT—New*: Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WHAY—New*; 910 Club.

3:15—WDRC—Hou*e Party.
WTIC—Road of Life.

3:30—WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WTHT—Score*; Top Hit Time. 
WTIC—Pepper Toting* Family. 
WHAY—Save A Life Program.

1:45—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—Carl Smith; Aunt Jemima. 
WTIC—The Right 'To Happiness.

4:00—WDRC—It Happens Everyday. 
WTHT—Cal TInney.
WCCC—Music.
WHAT—News.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WKNB—News

St. LouU, Dec. 17 — i,Pi Old 
man Archie Moore, fulfilllnf; a 
youthful ambition at 36, ends a 
10-year trail to the championship 
ring tonight in his 15-round title 
scrap with light heavyweight 
champ Joey Maxim.

This is a chance of a lifetime for 
Moore, and it almost took the St. 
Louis Negro a lifetime to gain it. 
For almost a decade Archie has 
been brushed off by light heavy
weight champions, a sad fate for 
an I8-year-old beginner who had 
planned to get a title chance and 
retire at 25.

Despite the time lag, now that 
Moore has the opportunity he's 
favored to take the 175-pound 
crown from Maxim, a SO-year-old 
gent from Cleveland. The odds 
give Moore the edge at 8-to-5, but 
they'll probably vary to close to 
even until the two men enter the 
ring.

A crowd at about 14,000 fans is 
expected to pay about $85,000 to 
see the International Boxing club's 
attraction at the Arena. The 9 p. 

t  m. (c.s.t.) bout will be telecast and 
broadcast (CBS) nationally, with 
the St. Louis area blacked out.

More than $60,000 in receipts 
has been iced away already, amf 
that was enough to establish a  w ot 
St. Louis record. The old mai^'was 
$56,905 brought in bv 11.115 fans 
for the Willie Pep-CJharWy Rilev 
featherweight title matcli Jan. 16, 
19.30.

To that expectejd' $83,000 haul 
you probably c ^  safely add a 
minimum of $.30(000 to the purse. 
That repre.sehts the radlo-TV 
spon.sor’s rpjiorted purchase price 
for the alp rights.

Mexlnr, as champion, has the 
biggest rut rnming. He’s been 
guaranteed about $75,000 In mak
ing his third defense of the world 
title taken from Kngland's Fred
die 3fllls In 19.30.

But the fact Fc'II receive only 
a token payment doesn't bother 
Moore, who insists "The main 
thing is that I'm finally getting 
my shot,, I know I ran beat him. 
I'm going to knock him out.”

Maxim, however, is quite a fan 
of the gu.v who said you have to 
"string along with the champ."

"I'm the champ." saj’.s Maxim, 
"and I’ll still be the champion 
when the fight’s over."

If he isn't the world will have 
its oldc.st light heavy king since 
Ruby Rob Fitzsimmons won the 
title at the age of 41.

In 127 fights, Moore has fash
ioned a .35 per cent knorkout re
cord, scoring 71 kayos In his 18 
years of boxing. He has won 102, 
lost 20 and hail five draws.

Maxim has won 78 of I'OO fighta 
in 12 years, scoring knockouts in 
21. He’s had four draws.

A referee and two judges will 
be named juat before fight time. 
In Missouri, scoring is by the point 
system with the fighters dividing 
10 points a round—5-5, 6-4, 7-3, or 
8 - 2 .

LED IN PENALTIES
Sammy Casanato hard playing 

wing of the Syracuse Warriors in 
the American Hockey League 
topped the circuit's front line 
pla.vers in drawing penalties in 
1951-52 with 144 minutes. His total 
placed him fourth in the overall 
league records, tho other three 
high penalty minute men all be
ing defensemen.

Shop too late and- you’ll find 
-aur Christmas list Is made up 

of just-out-ofs!

-  SERVICE -
WHEN VOl’ WANT IT!

• Fi'ndrr Hody Work
• W heel Miffnmenf
• Wheel Ihihincinji
• .Molor 'I une-up
• Brake .‘aerv ice
• ('ar Wiishing

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS
Ji;r. \\i vl viiilcll. Tiirnplki’

Phone 7043

Philadelphia, Dec. 17— (IP) — ;
Deacon Dan Towler and Norman 
Van Brocklin, two reaaoni why 
the , surging Los Angeles Rama 
tied for the National Football 
League's National Conference 
crown, are the NFT.’s running and 
passing kings.

Towler, the bulky Negro bat
tering ram from HU). Washington 
and Jefferson (Pa) College, be
came the first Los Angeles player 
ever to win ground gaining honors.
Heretofore, the Rams were known , z  . ^
strictly as a passing team. Their | n^$e4». dos* he normally or us- 
grourid game was secondary. back a second time?

 ̂ Jnce-Bitten Fish Bites Again
^ / a l  MoCLANE 

/ Fishing Editor
a fish strikes a lure i

on 156 attempts for an average x>i 
5.7 yards to finish ahead of/the 
Injury hobbled Eddie Price of the 
New York Giants. Price, who did 
not plsy in the final gl^me Inst 
Sunday, totaled 748 yiurdi on 183 
attempts and a 4.1/Average. Joe 
(Jet) Perry of /San Francisco 
ranked third wl(h 724-158-4.6.

Van Brocklin'who last year lost 
the passlnj^fionors to teammate 
Bob Wsterfield by the narrowest 
msrgin iri league statistical his
tory, edged out Green Bay’s Tobin 
Rote.Yor 1952 air laurels. The Los 
Angeles are had an average 8.47 
tg  Rote's 8.08.
* Van Brocklin completed 113 
passes of 205 for 1,736 yards snd
14 touchdowns. Rote threw 157, 
clicked with 82 for 1.268 yards, 
and 13 TDs while dividing duties 
with Vito (Babe) Parllli. Parilll 
finished third with an average 
eight yards per try, 77 comple
tions, 1,416 yards and IS TDa.

Other 1052 individual depart
ment champions are:

GORDON 80LTAU, San Fran- 
daco’a flrat NFL acoring champion 
with 94 pointa—7 TDs, 34 conver
sions and six field goals; Horace, 
Glllom, Cleveland’s master punter I 
with an average of 45.7 yards per 
boot; Mac Speedie, Cieveland'a 
great pa.ss receiver with 82 caught 
for 911 yard# and five TDs; Jack 
CTiristianscn, JJetroit, in punt re
turning with an average of 21.5 on
15 carries.

L j’nn Chandnois. Pittsburgh, In 
kickoff returning with an average 
of 35.2 yards on 17 runbacks, and 
Dick Lane of Los Angeles, who not 
onl.v won the pass Interception 
title but set a new record of 14 
for 298 .yards.

Dan Sandifer, for Washington 
In 1948 and Orban Sanders for the 
New York Yankees- in 1950 held 
the old record of IS Interceptions 
in one season.

STHOLASTir BASKETBALL 
Stafford 75. St. Joseph's (North 

Grosvenordale) 32 
Weaver 47, Hall 45 
New Britain 60, Hartford 57 
Siiffield 59, Ellsworth 32 
Newington 62. Glastonbury 60 
Plalnville 6.5. Rockville 51 
Southington 57, Wethersfield 50

-----------------------
MOST IMPORTANT GOALS 
Steve Wochy of the Cleveland 

Barons of the American Hockey 
League scored 10 winning goals 
during the 1951-52 season to set 
the circuit pace.

Sports Mirror
TODAY A Y’EA R AGO—Ken

tucky routed St. John’s, 81-40, in a 
meeting of the nation’s two top 
teams.

F IIT , YEARS AGO—SUUitlcs 
showed that Eddie Stanky, Brook* 
lyn, set a modern fielding record 
for National League second base- 
man during 1947 with a .9653 
average.

TEN YEARS AGO The New 
York Yankees traded outfielder 
Roy CTullenbine and catcher Buddy 
Ro.xar to the Cleveland Indians for 
outfielder Roy Weatherly and in- 
ficlder Oscar Grimes.

TWENTY YEARS AGO Dr. 
.Mai Stevens resigned as head foot-’ 
ball coach at Yals after five years.

NB.A AT A GLANCE 
Tuesday’s Rssults

New York 98, Syracuat 93 
(Overtime)

Fort Wa.vne 95. Philadelphia 6 i 
Rochester 84, Indianapolis 71

799 MAIN STREET

N ew  Low Prices 
CARTER'S WORK CLOTHES
For Pohiten, Carpenten, Pltnibcn

ba'twa to plaoii wWy t
GIFTS

SEAT COVERS
500

S ET S  IN  
S T O C K

INSTAUED
H IR E

INSTALLED
PLASTIC

We Have Gift Certificates
If you care to give seat covers as a gift you get a 

certificate paying as little as $9.95 plus tax and the 
receiver of the Gift Certificate can come in and pick out 
their own set, either taking a |9l95 aet or applying the 
Cash Certificate towards a better cover.

CampbeO Auto Supply
29 MSSBLL S T .-4. t e l e p h o n e  9 U 7

Here’s a letter from one of our 
readers:

"I  hooked a large brown trout 
last Summer on' a streamer fly, 
and after playing him a few aec- 
onds he got off. I made another 
caat at the aame fiah and he im
mediately came back a second 
time again got off. The third 
cast  ̂ he just ignored and grad
ually moved out to deeper water. 
Now. what I want to know is. do 
fish feel pain, or don’t they find 
anything unusual in being hooked 
or w hat?"

To my knowledge. It’s general
ly conceded that fiah don’t feel 
pain — particularly the p o«’a 
"ating of the hook." There’s no 
nerve system to relay tha Idea 
that hooks hurt.

I have seen fish strike at a lur/i 
and I ’ve eeen the same fish caught 
four times within a short period. 
In this case, a ’’wise ” old brown 
trout swam a few feet away each 
time he was released, and with 
each cast he struck again. He 
finally learned b.v experience that 
a hook could get him out of water 
and he gave up.

Isots of anglene could tell you 
Similar Instances. While it's true 
that fiah will seldom come back 
a second time, I suspect that’s be- 
^suse the fish has been caugh on 
previous occasions and remem
bered it. or else he saw the ang
ler. or h? found the lure too arti
ficial when he mouthed It.

You’ll find, for instance, that 
with a roft rubber lure, fish are 
more apt to came back a second 
time because the bait ‘‘feels" na

tural when he bites it. A wooden 
plug will elide right off his teeth.

There have been aeveral report
ed instances of an angler catch
ing a small fish and cutting part 
of the- Ash , off to make a bait. 
Thinking the Ash wae deed. It was 
thrown overboard, and a little 
while later the angler had a bit. 
You. guessed it — the fish turned 
out to be the same one that he cut 
the halt from. Brian Curtla, noted 
Ichthyologlrt, reported the case of 
a fiah who waa caught with his 
own eyeball. Strange, but true.

Of epurse, to sum up the whole 
thing. It all depends on the indi
vidual Ash - how hungry he la, 
how much experience he has had 
with hooks, and his Intelligence.

Weather May Play Big 
Part m Pro Grid Tilt

— ■" ' » .•■Mill Ml  ̂ II iiiBiaiMai a — sa—
Detroit, Dec. 17—(/P)—Will ’the ■ 

defending champion Los Angeles f J "  *  i * J “**^**“^* ^
Ram s-w ho played in 101 d*grM
heat last Sunday—freeze up in the, Ind th l M
25 degree chill of Detroit’s Briggs 
Stadium-next Sunday? 31?*

You ll hear that question among
fana talking about the forthcom- “gJI v f l  Htle a^gaSist tte ^ S e w  
!n|r tl«-breAkinK. po*t-i«iuon pUy- ,
off game between the Rams and M*
the Detroit Uons for the National 2!,’,,
Conference title In the National i in i.u I**®"*
Football Learue T  percentage* In

Speaking of a Aeh losing things, 
a good many people' believe that 
when a fish loses his tall or one 
of hts fins he can't ewlm. Truth 
Is. the tsil and fin have verj’ lit
tle to do with swimming. The 
principal means of locomotion in 
a fish is the compart mass of 
muscles in the body well and not 
the tall or the fin*. 'The muacle 
regments contract in sections, first 
along one side, and then along 
the other, and the fish pushes 
against the water by these alter
nate contractions.

If you cut all the fins off, a fiah 
could still get along, but he would 
have some trouble in making a 
short stop. This is the true func
tion of the fins in acting as a 
brake. The fin* also play some role 
in precise movements, bi t not in 
actual locomotion. There are a few 
exceptions among tropical salt
water fish, where the fins are Im
portant to locomotion, but they 
are the exceptions rather than the 
rule.

(Distributed by NEA Bervloei)

Football League. J
Coach Hampton Pool of "T h e ; 

Rama—who can be expected t o : 
argue thus for psychological rea
sons -thinks the cold weather will 
hurt the Rams.

Coach Buddy Parker df the 
Lions—who can be expected to 
argue the other way—also thinks 
the cold weather will hurt the 
Rams.

Parker thereby qualifies for the 
frankest coach of the year award.

BOOKMAICER8 around Detroit 
especially those who remember 
how the Rams lost the NFL title 
two years ago In a similar sudden 
change of temperature—think the 
cold weather may hurt the Rams.

The bookies made the Lions one 
point favorites last night. That 
doesn’t n\ean too much—it’s the 
nearest thing to an even choice.

"The weather Is definitely In 
their faver,” said Pool. He will 
bring his Rams here (or Friday 
and Saturday workouts b e f o r e  
tackling the Lions Sunday (1:30 
p. m. e.s.t.) beford a national tele
vision audience and a possible sell
out crowd of 56,000.

The Rams have been playing in 
the milder weather of California 
for four straight weeks. Tempera
tures in their last four games were 
101, 60. 61 and 58.

Detroits long range forecast in
dicates approxlmatel.v 35 degree 
temperature Sunday with occasion 
al snow flurries.

Despite this, all seats may bs 
sold. The Lion* broke a prec^ent 
and this morning threw the 7,500 
bleacher seats on sale. Sales ars 
no'w nearing the 40,000 mark.

’’Certainly the change in tem
perature can hurt a taam," said 
Parker. "But I think it harder for 
a team to go from cold weather to' 
hot weather than vica varaa. I t  
would be worse, for Instance, If we 
had to go out there and play.'

TWO YEARS AGO tha Rama

this game. The Rams won their 
last sight games. You don’t  see 
many streaks Ilka that in pro 
circlet.

On the other hand, the Lions 
whipped the Rams in their last 
three meetings (24-22, 17-14 and 
24-16). And the Lions sren't used 
to doing that. The Lions loat 12 
straight to the Rams before that.

W OM ENS T.KAGUK 
navard’a Lasdaraalas (1>Co*le* .................... loj iSs 111 $46

Teaforil ...................  — 87 — 67
Loomla ...................  64 — $7 161
Tourtellot ............... 67 109 76 271
Mnrton .....................  66 99 74 359
Crsiidell ..................  N 96 IM $39
Totsls .......................l i i  "636 " S i  1475

llenn’s Caaent <t>
Toppin* ...................  M lit
llcdanhy .................. tl 68
Chapman .................. 67 89
^ahlng .................. 76 lit
Flrkey .....................  106 103

Bad* Shappe ( I )
D. Cowlea ................  61 77
Conatantine .............  1$ 100

................  3PI 43P
Taw* iiatar* (4)

................  107 116
.■.■.■..■.■‘106 $l
..........  77 U
........  $5 79

Priseea* ■eataaraat (I)

............ 431 487
R . tU elBS (4)

___ . . . .  116 103
...........  103 M
.............  31 —
.............  $4 107
............ 101 16
.............  — II

Little Snow Did All This!

-..'A ';
■ f ’e r , '  ,

I . '. ',>- •

Get Your 2 in 1 Snow Tires kt Manchester Tire
Famous For Quality For Oyer SevenjYears

O U R  2  in V s  A R E  M A D E W ITH  O R IG IN A L  F A C T O R Y  EQ U IPM iEN T
E X C L U S IV E  IN  M A N C H E S T E R

W« 5|iva yell a widt, deep treod, triad and 
tatted for Connecticut driving for over 10 
yeort. Our 2 in 1't can often be recut on our 
tpociol machine to givo you a second winter 
of snow tread grip. W e hove the letest fquip* 
ment for fost service.

Visitors cue olwayt wekeme to see Comiee- 
ticut's most m edm  recap shop. Only top 
quality used to give you top quolity results.

A ftw  working day and night since Dec. 2 
we ere neoriy bsmk to normal, to thof we 
feel we esm cignin give you our usual prompt 
service.

Only shop in town equipped to give you a 
fully recapped tire which looks exactly like 
a new one.

Manchester ^  
Tire and Recapping
2 9 i M O AD ST kB n T IL  2-4224

• ' '  , i '
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C L A SSinE D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HODRS 

8:15 A . H. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FDR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU n tl. 
10:30 A. M.

• SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOOK COOPCRATION WILL 
BE ABFBECIATED

DIAL 5121
I«at and Ponnd

AntoBobiica for Sate 4
CONVERTIBLE  

- SPECIALS

Buy out of sea^A and save!
1»47 , PLYMOUTH 

1»M STUDEBAKER 
I M  CHEVROLET
Ml Convertlblea.

All Pricetf to SeU.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
1S5 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

1947 MERCURY SEDAN. An ex- 
cellent one owner rar. Bank fi
nancing. See thla one today at 
Center Motor Sales.

Autonobiles for Sale 4

LOST—Black binder containing of
ficial papers relatinjc to state 
business. Also pictures taken In 
Berauda and picture viewer. Re
ward. No questions a.«ked. Phone 
3-1874.

LOST—Silver charm bracelet. \i- 
clnity.of Ruesell street last week. 
Treasured by child. Call Ander
sen. 2-1177. Reward.

LOST — PASS BOOK NO. M794. 
Notice Is hereby riven that Pass 
Book No. S6704 issued by The 
Savinrs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of.deposit.

Annonnecmtnts
HEADQUARTERS FOR Swedish 

brown beans, bondost chee.se. 
Sweedenhouse coffee. The Oak 
DeUcstessen. 35 Oak street.

FRESH . FROZEN unrendered 
chicken fat for excellent shorten- 
Inr. 28c lb. Will deliver 5 lbs. or 
over. Unity Farm, 742 Hlllstown 
Road. Phone «197 or. 2-4258.

PCTBOIIBlB
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
younr children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALLARD'S Drivlnr School. Man
chester’s oldest. ‘Th^sands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245. ,

liADIES— Ideal Christmas gift 
for him Schick 20 or Remihffton 
60 electric razors. Ruskeirs; Bar
ber Shop, OoTier Oak and SJiruce.

TWO PEOPLE desire ride to Pratt 
A  Whitney, first shift. Vicinity of 
Adams street. Call 2-2851.

ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan; 
1948 Oldsmoblle 2 door 78; 1937
Dodge sedan; ip40 DeSota sedan; 
1940 Buick sedan. See "Top Dol
lar" Jones tonight. Brunner's. 
358 East Center street. Open 'til 
9.

1950 PACKARD 4-door sedan, has 
overdrlv*. electricmatic clutch, 
ladio, heater, new tires. Beauti
ful black. See "Top Dollar" Jones 
tonlftht at Brunnfr's, 358 East 
Center. Open 'til 9.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!
1947 BUICK, Excellent Condition, 

1795.
194* BUICK 4-DOOR, Radio, Heat

er, Dynaflow. *995.
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR.

You Will Never Buy a Dud,
If You Buy a Car From Bud!

1951 CHEVROLET 
19.50 hXlRD V-l 
1949 PONTIAC

WE HAVE OTHER CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

See Bud Michalak, the Working; 
Man'a Friend.

Hartford Road Used Cars
At the

CALSO STATION 
Hartford Road

McCLURE AUTO—We will phy 
you more for your (food used car 
towards a new Hud.son, Wasp. 
Pacemsker or Hornet. We will 
not be out traded. McClure Auto, 
373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr, beau
tiful tutone. Fully equipped. 
Powerglide. As good as new. See 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales. 
461 Mam atreet.

1949 WILLYS Station wagon over
drive, good tires, very clean. See 
"Top Dollar" Jones tonight for a 
terrific deal. Brrnner's, 358 East 
Center. Open 'til 9.

1942 CHEVROLirr club coupe. 
Good mechanical condition. Phone 
2-8784.

Aatraiebiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOD Buy a uaad car 
M# Oorman Motor Salta. Bulck 
Satoa asd Sanrice, 285 Main 

. atraaL Phoaa 2-4571. Opan ava- 
nlflga.

PUT

PICK UPS: 1961 Ford. 1950 Ford, 
1948 Dodfa 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev 
rolat, J947 Dodge, 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Oiavrolet. 1944 Ford 1>,4 ton long 
whealbaac, 1948 GMC. 1942 Inter- 
naUonal, 1939 International 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet aedan delivery. Low 
pricei. Champ’a, Route 30, Rock- 
villa 5-9574.

1950 DODGE Club coupe haa gyro- 
matie drive, radio, heater, only 
31.000 mllei. See "Top Dollar" 
Jonea tonight at Brunner'a, 358 
East Center. Open 'til 9.

1946 DODGE Panel truck with 
1950 motor. "It'a rolid." Only *369 
full price. *69 down, balance 
weekly. See "Top Dollar " Jones 
at Brunners, 358 East Center 
street. Open 'til 9.

ONE OF THESE CLEAN 
USED CARS 

IN YOUR CHRISTMAS STOCKING 
Guaranteed In Writing!

1952 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door. 
Radio, Heater, Power Steering 
leaded with extras. Big saving. 

1951 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door. 
Radio, Heater, New Tires, Seat 
Covers. ,

1951 Plymouth Club Coupe. Heater 
Extra clean. Low milfage.

19,50 Dodge 4-Door Sedan. • Fluid 
Drive. Radio, Heater. New Seat 
Covers.

1950 Chrysler 4-DoOr Sedan. Light 
Blue. Radio. Heater. Low mile 
•Mfe.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-Door 
• Radio, Heater, Good Tires.

1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door. Ra
dio, Heater. New Tires, New Seat 
Covers.-
Your Chryaler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE. INC.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

195C CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
4-door sedan, fully equipped, ex
cellent condition. Private owner. 
Tel. 2-8410 after 5 p. m

4-Dr. Heater

REAL EXTRA.TLEAN 
CARS TRADED ON THE 
NEW ’5;i DODGE AND 

PLYMOUTH. ALL ('ARS 
EXTRA CLEAN AND 

COMPLETELY
g u a r a n t p :ed

1952 Dodge Wayfarer Tudor Ra
dio and heater. Green.

1951 Dodge Coronet 4-ij, _O vro- 
malic, heater Gray.

1951 Dodge Coionet 4-Dr Radio 
Slid- heater. Tutone gra\-.

19-51 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Dr.
Radio nad heater. Black 

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Ur . 
Heater. Blue,

1960 Chevrolet 4-Dr. — Heater. 
Green.

1949 Pljinouth 
Black.

1949 Plymouth 4-Dr. — Heater 
Black.

1949 Plymouth 4-Dr — Heater 
Green.

1940 Pontiac 6 4-Dr. Sedan.
1947 Dodge .4-Dr. — Radio and 

heater, eqgine overhauled. Black. 
1947 Hudson 4-Dr. — Radio and 

heater. Lake new. Gray.
1946 Dodge 4-Dr. - Radio and 

heater, engine ovel-hatiled. Blue.
1936 Chevrolet 4-D r— Radio and 

heater.

TRUCKS
1951 Dodga H Ton Pickup— Heat

er. Red. 7,000 milea.
1947 Studebaker 2 Ton C A C_

Red. Dump.
1950 Dodge >i Ton Panel—Heater. 

Red. Extra nice.
Open T il 9 Every Night For 

Tour Convenience.
For the fine'at in quality used 

see our larga selection'today 
Law artlvala dally.

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES ,

- M  Ward St— RockvUIa 1 '  
F1>«b# Rockvilla 6-4637 f

ONE OWNER CARS 
ALL WINTERIZED

Two 1951 Plymouth Cranbook' 
Club Coupes, radio and heater 
one owner—low mileage.

1961 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
Coupe, radio and heater. Real 
clean car.

1961 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door se 
dan, radio and heater, Gyromatic 
drive.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door le 
dan, 2, black or blue, real clean 
cars.

1950 Dodge Co'i-onet 4-door Se
dan. radio, heater, gyromatic drive. 
One owner car.

1950 Ford Chassis and Cab, 
model F-6, heater, good tires.

1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door Se
dan, heater.

1948 Chevrolet Fleemaster, radio 
and heater. Club coupe.

1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe, 
radio and heater. 4 door sedan. 
Low mileage. Nice car.

1941 Ford 8 4-door Sedan,
1940 Ford 8 Club Coupe, radio 

and heater.
SOLIMENE. INC.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

634 Center St. Phone 5101
A Safe Placed to Buy Uaed Cars.

Business Services Offered 13

CHEVROLETS, 1946. 1947, 1948, 
1949, 1950, 1951, 19.52, two doors 
and four doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped. Stop in and 
compare this selection of beauti
ful, clean, guaranteed cara at 
Center Motor Salea, 481 Main 
street.

Auto Accessories— Tires «
WINTER TIPES— Pennaylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 In 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

NOW

BY POPULAR REQUEST

Winter tires 1-2 price .sale. 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus- tax.

BATTERIES 50G OFF

SERVICENTER 
436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

TWO NEW Firestone 6:50 x 16 
tires and tubes, used 1.000 miles. 
*3.5, Inquire 13 Sihort street.

Garages— Service—
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR rent. Vicinity Foa'- 
ter street. Phone 2-9882.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

POWER BURNERS and Raagt 
Bumera expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. liCt ua aervica and re
pair yout washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service, 2-0883.

STORM DOORS an<l windowa by 
"Paramount." Triple track all 
aluminum combination. Free 
estimates on request. John 
Sablitz. Phone 2-2027.

MANCHESTER TV Service. Spe 
cialists in TV and radio aerv- 
ice for 16 vears Houae aervlce 
call *3.50. Phone 3-2186.

ATTICS,AND BasemenUr cleaned 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
Jots do.ne at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 2-9791 or
2-3802.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal' Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.'low'i.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUa Mending 
Shop.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS Sp'ays 50c. wreatha 
*1, mistletoe and holly 25c each, 
cemetery baskets *1 each and up, 
Christmas trees polnsettias, rut 
flowers at reasonable prices. Mc- 
Convllle the FIori.<rt. 302 Wood- 
bridge street. Open ex’enings 'til 9 
until Christmas.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4860.

Painting— Papering SI
PAINTING and paperhanging. All 

workmanship guaranteed. Floor 
sanding and finishing. H. Kanehl. 
Tel. 4957.

PAINTING AND Paperhanglngi 
Free ertlmatea. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call CTiff Scorso 
2-4298.

PAINTING And Papering. 
Job too small. Call 8372.

No

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cbokion, 2-2291

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also .all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed w'jrk. Phone 2-8933 fdr free 
estimates.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicatori of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V Lindsay, Owner.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
Heater. Good rubber. Private "TWO BOYS' Bicycle* 24 " and 26'‘ 
owner. Phone 2-1391. "  --------Reasonable. Call 2-3803 after 6.

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor. 
real clean car. Priced for quick 
sale, *1245. Wrlttert guarantee. 
Cole Motor's Servicenter, 436 
Center. 2-0980.

DeUClRMIFR 
MOi;OR SALES. INC.

Say.s: “ See and Bwy One of 
These F.xcellent Cars Today 
At the Re.st of Terms.”
FOR IM.MEPIATE DEIJVERY— 

ONE OF EACH

■NEW AF.nO-WILLYS 
WING DeLl XF

Fully equipped and then some.
ONLY $()92.n0 DOWN 

^Balance Up T o '36 Months.
NEW WJLLYS l-CYL. 
.'STATION WAGON 

Heater, Defroster and Over
Drive Get into this fine rar for ' 
Chn.slma.s. . '

SELEUTED USED CARS 
AND TRI CKS

919 MERCI RY l-DOOR 
.'"̂ PORT SEDAN

Fullv equipped and then some. 
See This Cream Puff Today!

1918 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN DELIVERY

\eiy (lean fullv equipped
'•'ll.'- ............$19.-).nn Down

I9.')l F op H )
'-2-to n  p ic k -u p

Beautiful Throughout. Ixiaded
Only , . . , _  .$29.'».on Down

19.-,1 HENRY .I 
2-DOOR S E D A N -6 UYL

JJISI Ijke New!
f^nly............$39.5.00 Down

19.51 WILLYS 1-CYL. 
STATION WAGON 

Fully equipped. Like new!
$495.00 Down

AT DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

Telephone 8854 
24 Maple St. Manchester

t»IRL'8 20" bicycle. Good condl 
tion. Call 7732.

BOY'S COLUMBIA bicycle 26’ 
Good condition. 120. Phone 6915.

TWO BOY’.S 26" 
2-2962 after 5 p.

bicycles.
m.

Call

Wanted Aato»— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—O-iod clean, used cam 
See Boh Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
t-ARPENTER will fratile unfinish

ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

ANTIQUES Refinlahed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643.

Ma n c h e s t e r  weiding service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 2-1658 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt counter. 
BIxpert workmanshili, free aatl- 
mates. Open evenlngl. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

RUBBISH AND A."hea removed. 
Immediate and efficient service. 
Contract or othervyi.se. Call 
2-9273 or 2-9706.

DOORS OPENED. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition (or coming needs. Braith- 
waite. .52 Pearl street.

REFRIGKRATIC3N Service, com
mercial and domestic. - See our 
display of guaranteed uaed refrig
erators George H. W illiam s As- 
»x)clates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Mknehester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691. h-

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
guttera. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. 'Alfred 
Chare.‘'t Owner.

R oofinK 16-A
ROOFINfj— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. A lto new 
roofs. Outtar work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yearn' ex- 
perienea. Free eatimates. Ckll 
Howlejr. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units,, complete heating systems. 
All work guarantead. Time pay
ments arranged. Moriarty Broth- 
em. Tel. 6135.

GUARANTEED fast plvimblng and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Bro.s. 2-8714.

PLUMBING And heating. Spacial- 
tzlng in repaim. Coppar water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FURNACE . repair- 
Ing service. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning systema In
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phone .6793.

EFFICIl'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Vhn Campr''^-Jl844.

QALL MANCHESTER 3838 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and Installed. 
CT O. Ix>rentsen. Contractor.

Movinsr— ^Tnickf^Rf—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packim;. storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

COMPLETE Repair,, by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleanera. motori. small 
applianeea. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

WINDOW Sh a d e s  made to order 
and Installed Venetian blinds 
and cur^in rods. '24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton .Notch, Phone 2-4473.

TILE 
home,
\Vood
vllle. ______________  ̂ ___
Con-str'i-tlon. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

CEILINGS Inatalled for 
office or busineas. Nu- 
Flintcoat and Johns-Man- 

Gr«at Eastern Roofing and

LINOLEUM P.emnanta 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by 'feUable, well-trained 
men. All Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 66 Cottage etreeL 
Phone 2-4022, eveninga 6166 or 
8109.

RUBBISH AND ASHES Removed. 
Parking lota and driveways 
plowed. Immediate ecrvice, rea- 
eonabla rataa. Phona 3-P650.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

ALBATR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval. household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Phone 2-2591.

PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceillngi reflnlsh- 
ed. Wall paper books bn reqfuest. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor 
sanding and reflnlahlng. Ceilings 
whitened. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
6982.

Repairtnc 23
MATTRESS Tour old mattreasea 
eternized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak: Tel. 2-1041. .

Mort sages 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone 5416.

Business Opportnnities 32
WASHINGTON STREET. Hartford. 
Excellent comer for offices, dis
plays, club, funeral home, or 
apartment. Hartford 6-0730.'

Help Wanted-— Female
SHIRT PRESS operator. Exper
ience not necessaiy. Apply in per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

WANTED— Discriminating house
wives to work for reputable cos
metic firm evenings. No exper
ience necessary Must have car. 
Call Mancheiter 4476.

MEDICAL Secretary or nurse. In 
physician's office, part time, ex
perience not necessary. Phone 
2-4242.

PFIRMANENT Full time sales 
woman wanted at Burton's. Ap
ply in person only.

WANTED—Stenographer for law 
office in Rockville. Legal exper
ience desirable but not necessary. 
Write Box C. Herald, stating age, 
experience and salary expected.

HOUSEKEEPER for one or two 
weeks to liclp new mother. Call 
2-4816.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MACHINE OPERATORS
Progressive, growing com

pany. Full insurance pro
gram available.

Apply In Person

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

BODY AND FBaTDER REPAIR 
MAN. Steady work with new car 
dealer. Good wagba to right man 
Solimene, Inc., 634 Center street.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted. Must be over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co., 44 Stock Place.

MAN OVER 21, for daily work 
afternoons and evenings In drug 
store. Driver’s license. Call 2-8143:

WANTED—Full or part time driv
ers. Apply City Cab. 53 Purnell 
Place.

HAND qCREW machine opera
tors, also turret lathe operator, 
days and nights. Call at Dean 
Machine Products, Inc., 222 Mc
Kee atreet.

YOUNG MAN over 18 with driver's 
license for part time work in.drug 
store. Apply in person, 459 Hart
ford Road.

WANTED — Automotiva service 
salesman. If you have experience 
and wish to better yourself write 
to Box Q, Herald, itating quali
fication. All replies will be kept 
confidential.

TELEVISION SERVICE MEN— 
Bench work. Apply W. H. Preuas 
Sons, 17 Village atreet. Rockville.

Dogs— Birds— Pet* 41

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers. 
Also female*. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

COCKER SPANIEL Puppies, 8 
weeks old. Red and black. A.K.C. 

. registered. Howard C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Road. 
South Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5427.

CA N ARIES- A large selection of 
guaranteed singers. Also females 
for breeding. Will hold until 
Christmas. .Inquire 32 Bank street 
or call 2-0024.

KELLY’S AQUARIUM. New 
shipment of tropical fish. We 
now have fincllea for sale. 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

PRACTICAL NURSE to take care 
of new baby. Call 2-4816.

HOUSEWORKER — Two day* a 
week. Steady. Phone 2-9737.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W AN TED —  Honest, dependable 
clean up man in ' the kitchen. 
Hours 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. Good 
wage*. Apply Cavey's Restau
rant.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Collie 
Pups, sable and white, six weeks 
old. Call 2-2423. 406 Oakland 
street.

A.K.C. REGISTERED Collie Pups, 
ready Christmas week. Call Man
chester 2-8086.

BEAGLE DOGS, pedigreed and 
registered A.K.C. Phone 7729.

BOXER PUPPY, Male. 8 weeka 
old. Faw ^ A.K.C. registered. In
quire 81 Brookfield street, t^one 
2-0063.

RETRIEVER Type puppies. Won
derful with children. Will be 
ready Christmas week. Call Man
chester 2-4189.

WANTED.j-'
SUPERVISORS, TECHNICIANS

Supervisors and technically trained men will be needed 
by an old established New England manufacturing cofi- 
cern, one of the largest producers of radio and television 
component parts, which plans to open a plant in Rock
ville soon.

We will need the services of men qualified for:
Radio Engineers
Radio and TV Troubleshooters and Technicians 
Methods Engineers 
Time Study Engineers 
Production Engineers ^
Prodnetion Foremen
Production Control and Inventory Clerks 
Inspection Foremen 
Machinists „
Tool Makers 
Set Up Men

Upon selection these- men will be ifiven special train
ing at our plant in Western Massachusetts a'nd then re
turned to the RtKkiille plant. Splendid opportunities 
exist for the right men with attractive compensation 
and advancement opportunities.

All interested applicants should submit a letter, of 
application giving complete information on experience, 
education, and .salary requirements, otherwise applicants 
caiyiot be considered. This information will be treated 
in full confidence.

W rite to Box G. cjo The Herald.

Applicants will beiadvised by mail of time and place 
for evening interviews which will be scheduled in Rock
ville at an early date.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur- 
ke.va, frerh frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pound*. Schaub'a Turkey 
Farm. iS8 Hillatotni Road.

ORDER YOUR Christmas capons 
now. Will deliver. Manchester 
7724.

Dog*— Birds— Pets 41 Articlea for Sal*’" 45

BEAUTIFUL Eight monthe old 
pedigreed Boxer pup, *60. Tel. 
Coventry 7-764*.

BOLTON — fiullding atona and 
flagatoni. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

COLLIES, Reasoneble. Deposit will 
hold. PorcherOn. Deming street. 
Wapping. Manchester 8370.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no 'obligation. CaU 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

MIXED BREED puppies for 
Oiristmas. Coventry 7-6745. STORM WINDOWS and doors. 

PermaUim. Paramount, alum
inum combination. Phons 4010. 
Free estimates. Dkect factory 
dealer.

COC«ER SPANIEL. Police. Fox 
Terriers and Collie puppies. Nice 
cross breeds. Zimmerman’s Ken
nels, Lake street. 6287.

COMPLETE Selection of doll car
riages and stroller*. Tricycles. 
Gifts for the entire home andPoaftry and Snniliefl 45

bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Eveninga 
7:30 to 8:30.

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
■

With our farm grown white rock 
fryers, large plump roasters, young 
meaty fowl, fine flavored geese. 
Dressed to order and delivered for 
the holidays.

FRED MILLER’S 
COVENTRY POULTRY 

FARM
Coventry 7-6658

Articles for Sale 45
50% OFF on famous maka Bat
teries. Written guaranteei. 11.00 
down, *1.00 weekly. Calso Serv
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smltta-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
•old or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s,

LEW YT VACUUM Cleaner, floor 
sample, never used. Reg. $89.95, 
sell for *65. Norman's. "The 
Variety Mart," 449 Hartford 
Road. '

SILIk  STEAM Irons, new model, 
$12.95- while they last. An tdCal 
|12.9'-^v.-hile they last; An Ideal 
gift. Norman’s, "The Variety 
Mart". 449 Hartford Road.

SWEDISH Im port^ linen, table
cloths, napkin.s, towels and Swed
ish scis.5ora. 9 Norman atreet. 
Phone 5516.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. B«-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finis)ied. *5 down. *2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

BRAND NEW 17" Emeraon tele
vision *169. Tax and warranty] 
Included. Can arrange term* to i 
suit. Call 2-0980.

We need Ranch Home*, 
Colonlala and Cape Code 
at fair prices for our cash 
euatomeni. Qnlck aervlce 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

Going Out Of
Brand new nationally advertised television sets, re

frigerators, electric range.s, gas ranges, ironer, dish
washers, kitchen sinks and cabinets, vacuum cleaners, 
electric clocks, pop-up toasters, grills, waffle irons, 
coffee makers, 1 complete set of American packaged 
kitchen complete with sink, counter b a ^  and wall cabi
nets, Richmond 5 ft. bath tub, stall showers, electric and 
gas hot water heaters. Everything to go at^amazing 
values disregarding cost.

M ERCHANDISE ASSOCIATES
15 IISSELL STREET ~  EAST HARTFORD

TEL. 8-418* or 8-03*5

BImcU Street Runs Off Mnln Street, lot Right Turn After 
Enatwood Theater—Open Dally H I •

TOWN ADVEUnSEMENT
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

OFFICE OF THE QENERAL MANAOER
-  TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN -

. Th« Disposal Aroo is rogulotod undor th« supor- 
vision of Hio Town of Monchostor, subjoct to rtou> 
lotions of tho HoolHi Officor.

REGULATIONS
1 Hours— Monday through Saturdav 8:00 A. M. to 5:00  

P. M. Sundays and Holidays 1 :00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.
2 All refu.se in open vehicles must be suitably covered 

while in transit.

3 All refuse must be deposited at locations designated 
by attendant.

4 ^ m i n g  of refuse is prohibited.
5 Loitering is prohibited.

* ®‘ ***’’ removal of refuse is pro-

7 Use j^ i^ n s  other than residents of Manchester 
is prohibited except that non-residents nn pavment of 
• *  permit from the General Manager
Municipal Building, Manchester, Connecticut. ’

PerOrder: RICHARD MARTIN 
^ . General Manager

THE LITTLE PEOPLE S CHRISTMAS Call For Help

WHAT ON EARTH 
ARE 'C U  P O I /^  
DOWN THERE? >

BY W ALT SCOTT

{■
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Articles fur Sal* 45

GIFT SUOOKSnONS — Ttleviaion 
tablei, *9.95 and up. T.V. lamp*, 

' *5.98 and up. Full lin* of electric 
appliance*, radio* and phono- 
grapha. Benson’*, 1088 Main atreet.

ADMIRAI.,— 1*H” televUion, ma
hogany conaole new picture tube. 
Zbccellent condition. Ideal for den. 
Phone 2-5650. '

PORTABLE RADIO, Zenith trans
oceanic. Like new.- With guaran
tee. Also two smaller model*. 59 
Holl street.

JUST WHAT he want*. Sturdy 
Handyman work bench. Plank 
top 24”  by 60” Knocked down kit. 
*10.95. Completed set up *14.95. 
The W. O. Glenney Co., 336 North 
Main street. Phone 4148.

BEAUTIFUL SET of 54 books, a 
nice library collection. All in good 
condition. Price *15. Phone 2-5992 
after 4 p. m.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Sewing 
machine, two yearn old *95. Phone 
2-5566 after 6.

85" X  24" X  24” SAFE, *75. Call 
8087.

LADY'S SKI boots, size 8H. lady’s 
ice skates, size 8, ski poles. All 
like new. Phone 2-9(^67.

CHILD'S AUTO pedal c*r.,.Al.mqst 
new *10. Call 8953 after 5.

BENSON'S Christmas Special! New 
Home console electric sewing ma
chine, regular $138.50; sale price 
*99.50, including a *10.95 button
hole attachment fr.ee. Terms. 
Benson's, 1085 Main street;

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM rcale, 
Dayton computing scale. Both 

In good condition and reasonably 
priced. Cox Hardware, 9 Middle 
Turnpike East.

ALL NE.W Combination Power 
Tool, the Stanley Handyman 
Shop H 5, compact, light weight, 
power 1-3 H.P. Built-In motor 
complete, *74.50. The W. G. Glen
ney Co.. 336 No. Main street. 
Phone 4148.

DOUBLE Barrel shotgun 12- 
gauge. Hand carved stock. Rea
sonable. Tel. 8292.

KIDDIE KOOP baby bed. alM 
Baby Butler chair. Phone 2-1391.

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Main sttreet. Phone 2-4343.

30% OFF ON all records and al
bums at North End Soda Shop. 
187 North Main.

BABY TENDA, Taylor Tot, bath- 
Inette. good condition. Phone 
2-1887.

TWO BUNK Beds, one Frlgldaire. 
A lso  swing-up garage door com
plete with hardware, *25. Call 
2-9548 after 5 p. m.

GET YOUR child a slate black 
jboard for Christmas, size 4 feet 
•by 3 feet by 3-8" thick. Price *5. 
Contact John Ellison, tel. Rock
ville 5-9493.

H A Y -PE N  in goodi rendition, *15. 
Call at 77 Chestnut street after 3 
p. m.

You’ll do BETTER 
AT

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

We need MANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

^  OPERATORS
DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS
BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS
PLUS Tool and Die Maker*, 
Sheet 'Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers. .
GOOD PAY! . . .

GOOD HOURS!
— plus innumerable extra 
benefits!
# Liberal Wage Scale 

[ *  Paid Holidays 
I * Paid Vacations 
(u Overtime Premiums 
, *  Cost-of-living Adju8tm«o% 
f*  Group Insurance 
I • Friendly Working Condi

tions
I Come in TODAY. A  friendly 
I counselor will be s ^ d  to tell

lyou how to build your future 
Iln the industry with the un- 
llimited future.

Remember!
. The Employment Office 

lls now located in the
“ SOUTH PLANT*
366 Main Street 

I ( Former, Hamilton Standard 
Plant)

Monday thru Friday 
8 A . M. to 6 P. M.

SATURDAYS  
8 A . M. to 12 NOON

PRATT A  W HITNEY  
AIRCRAFT  
Diviaion o f

united Aircraft Coriioration 
Eisst H a r t f i^

Building Materials 47

RED CEDAR SIDING, V Joint, 
per M *140.00.

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES, per *q. 
*13.95. -

18”  WOOD SHINGLES, No. 1 Per
fections, per sq. *15.60.

STAIN GRADE 1% MAHOGANY 
DOORS. Av. *9.95.

f r a m in g , 2x4 to 2x10.
SHEATHING, 1x8, (smell tnn 

load lots), per M *99.50.
SELECT APPALACHIAN 08 

FLOORING, per M *209.00.
WINDOWS—Complete, *v. *14.95.

The Original and Only Office 
in New Haven.

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 
Telephone ST 7-3597

Wearing Apiiarel— Purs 57
e 40^MAJI’S DARK overcoat, slse 

42. Prautically new. Price 
Phone .4759. '

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LTONAP.D W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday ev sn in n  1S9 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4utl7.

Fnel and Peed 49-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered *18 per cord. Phone 
WllUmantlc 3-8217 anytime.

Household Goods 51
•’GOOD-BYE”  1952— 

‘‘HELLO” 1953 
CELEBRATING TOE NEW 

YEAR WITH THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN EVER 

NEW 1953 “ CHARM HOUSE” 
DELUXE 3 BEAU’n rU L  ROOMS 

F U R N in m E  
Look! Only *695 
Look! Friendly Terms 
Look! Free Storage 
Look! For Everything 

—BEDROOM SUITE 
—LIVING ROOM SUITE 
— DINETTE SET 
— "DELUXE” RANGE 
— REFRIGERATOR 
— TELEVISION SET 
-S P R IN G  & MATTRESS 
-T A B L E S  a  LAMPS 
— DISHES A PICTURES 

—RUGS a  SMOKER 
Ye*. This is Albert's way to cele
brate the New Year—Remember 
when you trade with us. you’re 
doing business with a big, reliable 
store, backed by 42 years of honest 
dealings.

SEE IT AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE DURING DAY 

OR EVENING
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 

If you have no means of trans- 
nortation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L ^ B —E—R —T—’—S 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford

NEW SPEED Queen Ironer. *35. 
Phone 2-5009.

ANTIQUE CHINA and glaM. 
Make 'ovely and lasting Christ- 
mas gifts. Virginia L  Madden's 
Antique Shop in Findeli Venetian 
Blind Building. Manchester 
Green, 1 to 5 daily Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

FRANK S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 fkmner street. Buys 
and rella good rsed furnlturs and 
antiques Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

JET 99 CTIJIANER—never used.̂  
Floor sample. Reg. *99.95--will 
sell for *75. Normans. "The 
Variety Mart." 449 Hartford 
Road.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! Arvin Ta
ble Radios In colors, only *14.95. 
Benson's, 1085 Main street.

MAPLE BUNK bed*, used about 
eight months. Reasonable. Call 
2-2120.

ELECTRIC STOVE. Phone 2-5829.

BROAD LOOM, wine colored rug 
with pad. size 8’3" x 10'6". Call 
2-3674 after 5 p. m.

CALORIC GAS STOVE. 
8774.

Call

YOUNGSTOWN Electric automa
tic dishwasher and sink. Regular 
price. *429.95, special Christmas 
price *289.95. The W. G. Glenney 
Co.. 336 North Main street. Phone 
4148.

COMBINATION White gas-oil 
range. Excellent condition, *50. 
Phone 2-5069.

GAS STOVE with- oil burner, good 
conditiim. Rearonable. 159.Maple 
street.

6 CU FT. Frigidaire Ice cream 
cabinet type freezer. Rebuilt 
motor, new control, compressor 
needs servicing. *35. Call 2-1830.

Maehlucry and Toob 52
USED TRACTORS, farm equip
ment, snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment, bulldozers in stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
tic 3-3217.

Mnsical Inatniments 53
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest 
selection of Instruments in town. 
All accersorie*. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krauae. 87 Walnut 5336.

ACCORDIONS —- Reo and Ex- 
celalor. Amplifier Included. 120 
bass. Excellent condition. Good 
Christmas buy.* 59 Holl street.

FOR SALE— Century Accordion. 
120 bass, black and white. Call 
8595.

XYLOPHONE, Deagaa, Jr., Uble 
B u ^ l, three octaves 36”  long. 
SulUble for basic inatrucUons, 
*40. Phone 3587.

Wsated— T̂o Bay 58
HkOHEST PRICES paid for rags, 
scrap Iron and other metal. Now 
is the time to tell for Xmas 
money. Call Ostrinsky 5879.

WANTEUJ—Maple knee hole deedc. 
Good condition. Call 4035.

WANTED — Portable typew^-lter, 
also boy’s Ehigllah bicycle. Phone 
7939.

WANTED — Combination storm 
doors, 36” X 80” , also one 34" x 
80” , and five atorm raah, 32" x 
46 ". Phone 2-9529.

Rooais wUhoat Board 59
NEWLY DECOftATED, beauti
fully fumiahed rooms for two or 
three. ‘Zlompkte light housekeep
ing facilities available. Central. 
Reasonably priced. Children ac. 
ceptable.. Mr*. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

AT THE CENTER—Clean, com
fortable room In quiet home. 20 
Wadaworth street.

PLEASANT Front room. Ebccel- 
lent bed, bathroom floor. Continu
ous hot water Central. One or 
two business people. Phone 3337.

ROOM FOR RENT Call 2-0131.

HAVE A Vacancy in our apart
ment for one gentleman. Private 
bedroom, share kitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal setup. Phone 5416.

VERY ATTRACTIVE room for 
two. Full housekeeping facilitiee 
attached. Bendlx washer, continu
ous hot water, oil heat. Near bus 
and (Theney's. 82 Garden street.

Rouses for Sale 72

RAjNCH 
TYPE

_  New cozy three bedroom 
I rancH -with spacious living 
' room Slid exquisite kitchen 

and dinette. Priced to sell.

ARTHUR A. KNOFL^
REALTOR .

875 Main St. Eat. 1921
* Phone: Office 6440 

Eveninga 2-5938 or  2-4278

NEWLY DECORATED six room 
home. Excellent heating system. 
Fine location for' children. 25 
year mortgage Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

FIVE ROOM single, 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, three 
large bedrooms, storm windows 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illness forces sale, *10.800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

183 THOMPSIN Rond— Six room 
Cape Cod. 'Tvo baths, one with 
staH shower. Fireplace, open 
stairway. Hot water oil h*at. 
Aluminum combination storm 
windows and sefoens. Hatchway, 
lovely yard, approx. 76’ x 188’. 
with trees galore, Just a Jump 
from Vcrplanck school. Immedi
ate occupancy. Flva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

FOR RENT—Well Furnished Room 
suitable for light housekeeping. 
Rockville 5-9594. Apply 24 Grove 
atreet, apartment No. 9, Rockville.

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 2-0131.

ATTRACTIVELY Fumiahed Room 
To Rent. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. Ctouple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, centrally 
located. Kitchen privileges If de
sired. Call 4331 after 5.

ROOM FOR one or two gentlemen. 
In private home. Garage. Inquire 
143 Hollister street mornings and 
evenings.

TWO FURNISHED light house
keeping room”. Heat, hot water, 
224 Charter Oak street. Phone 
8368.

ROOM FOR rent. Heat and hot 
water, next to bath. Near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foeter 
street. Phone 5331.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Meats if 
dicired.;Vary central. Continuous 
hot water. Phone 2-0513.

PLEASANT FurnLshed room, with 
cooking privileges, suitable for 
couple. Phone 2-4428.

Apartments— Flat»—  
Tenements 65

IN STAFFORD SPRINGS —3- 
room heated apartment, hot 
water fcmlshed. adults only *60 
per month. Call Stafford 112 or 
Manchester 2-1644 for appooint- 
ment.

WILL, SUBLET three room furn
ished apartment. Refined adults 
only January to May, *125 month. 
Phone 2-5410.

FOUR ROOM Rent with garage, 
*48. Write Box T. Herald.

THREE ROOM aparSment with 
bath. Furnished. Working couple. 
Phone 6389.

MANCHESTER — Immediate Oc
cupancy—6-roon. Cape Cod, dor
mer windows, hot water heat, 
aluminum combination storm 
windows and screens, large kitch
en. Only 4 years old. Rear screen
ed porch with concrete floor (10 
X 20). Amesite drive, lot approxi
mately 70 X 200. High and dry. 
Convenient to bus and Bowers 
School. (Evenings, call Mr. Grant, 
3160 or Mr. Plnney. 3877). Wal
ton W. Grant, Realtor, Hartford 
2-7584.

127 PORTER street. Six room co
lonial With garage. Oil heat, auto
matic hot water, garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Priced at *13,- 
750. T, J. Crockett, Broker. 244 
Main street. Phone, Office 5416 
or residence 3751.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two unfin
ished. Nice living room, fireplace, 
modem kitchen, metal combina
tion windows. Priced to sell. War
ren Howland Realty. Phone 8600 
anytime

BOLTON — Older home, seven 
acres rich land. New oil furnace. 
Just remodeled. Lovely setting. 
Stone patio. Wellswecp possible. 
Out buildings. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 2-5132 or 6231.

M'ANCTHESTER — Before you buy 
contact ua for homes from *9.300 
to *25.000. Many attractive list
ings available. Frances K. Wag
ner, Realtor. 2-0028.

PRICE REHDUCTED —Fa,scinating 
5 room Cape Cod with attached 
garage, screened poren, nicely 
landscaped lot. Good location, Im- 
msculate condition. Truly a home 
to be rroiul of. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phene 86^0 anytime.

CAPE GOD, of quality construc
tion, in one of Manchester's fin
est west ride neighborhoods. Liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, spacioua, cheery kitchen, 
tile bathroom, combination bed
room and den on first floor. Two 
finished bedrerams on ae<x>nd 
floor. Fire basement with oil heat
ing plant, one car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. East Center 
street. Call 2-5820 or 6514.

Holmes for Re^t 65
CAN ACCOMMODATE six or 
merre girls or men in a new vacant 
furnished, heated house. Full 
kitchen, garages, near bus. Any 
adults consi(lered. For further In
formation call Hartford 7-7311. 
Reverse charges.

Suburban for Rent 66
COVENTRY—First floor unfurn
ished heated apartment In beau
tiful old colonial home. Four 
apacioas rooms, two fireplaces, 
tile bath, modem kitchen. Ga
rage for two cars. Adults pre
ferred. *110 per month. Elmore 
Turklngton, Oo/entry 7-6397.

PRICE SLASHED
$1,000

Bayberry Estates .now selling at 
*12,900. Terrific value for your 
money. Five rooms, garage, ame- 
aite drive, atorm windows and 
screens, blinds, and many other 
extras. Few available for imme
diate occupancy. *2,500 down.

T. J.' CROCKETT
Broker

244 MAIN STREET
Phone: Office 5416 
or. Residence 3751

MANCHESTER—Six boom Cape 
Cod, excellent location, hardwood 
floor*, oil hot water heat, large 
rooms, tile b»th, extra lavatory, 
fireplace, garage, amesite drive. 
Phone E. and E. Agency. 2-1167 
or 2-8715,

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape 
Cod, completely modern. Immacu
late condition. Nice residential 
section. Priced reasonable. Easily 
financed. Quick occupancy. Phone 
Manchester 6273. Brae-Burn.

Wantqd to Rent 68
FOUR .VDULTS derire 5 qr 6 
room rent Referencea Phone 
2-9220 after 6 p m.

URGEP^TLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment Iw three adulU. Phone 
2-4990 afUr 5;S0.

WANTEHJ — Unfumlabed 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Best references Phone 2-9333,

Houses for Sale 72
COLONIAL 6 room* with * large 
living room, fireplace, oak floors, 
combination- aluminum windows, 
door, ‘roughin’ playroom, oil hot 
water heat, near school and bus, 
*13,900. Owner 2-3892.

APARTMENT SIZE, Green, Uphol
stered PUno. PracUcaUr new. 
PhoM S4Q7. R eawn^hie.

MANCHESTER Green — Large 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, dining eU, modem 
kitchen, tile bath, radiant heat, 
attached garage 'Vacant. O. L 25 
year mortgage available. Small 
down pgym ent Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 8600 anytlm*.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Si.x complete rooms, two years 

old Cape Cod In fine condition. 
Fireplace, ceramic tile . bath, hot 
water oil heat, full basement, 
hatchway, 75’ lot. Immediate oc
cupancy.

$12,900

FIDELITY REALTY CO. 
William McBride 
Manchester 4816

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

TOUR PROPERTYT 
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALtY 
Phone 6378

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
famlly, three-family, bustnea* 
property. Have many cash buy-( 
er*. Mortgage* arranged. Please 
call George L.- Graxladio, Real
tor. 2-5878. 109 Henry street.

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4. 5. 
6 and eeven room single* and 
two-famlly houses in Manchester, 
Bolton, cioventry and Vernon. 
Howard R  Hastings, 2-1107

WOULD YOU Uke to sell your 
home? For good service and spe
cial attention call 2-1167 or 
2-8715.

Mossadegh 
Reported in 
T ehran Rift

(Continued from Page One)

faction while Mo.ssadegh's men 
will remain In the national move
ment faction." it said.

Now Mutually Dependent 
The independent weekly Vahe- 

meh said "There is no doubt Kaah- 
anl and Moasadegh have differ
ences and the causea of the dis
pute are many.”

However, Vahemeh added the 
two leaders wsre unlikely fo 
clash openly, both biding their 
time until a better chance cornea 
for one to triumph over the other, 
since now they are mutually de
pendent.

Thb independent paper Mard 
Asia reported: "Accordng to re
liable sources the government haa 
started collecting documents es
tablishing the relations between 
Kashsni and the Tudeh (Com
munist) party. Since Tudeh haa 
been outlawed, such documents 
can be used as a fatal weapon 
against the Majlis speaker by the 
government.”

Mard Asia commented editorial
ly; “ Kashani'a message to the 
Vienna Peace Congress could hard
ly have the blessings of the gov
ernment, which is anxious to pur
sue its negatve (neutral) policy.”

Appeals Court 
Studies Dispute 
In Natural Gas

(OentlaiMd from Page One)
pounded ita view on its limita
tions of power," adding:

"E\-en if gas had been flowing 
through the Algonquin pipeline, if 
there was a subsequent deter
mination that it had no certifi
cate for the line, it would be op
erating without (fithorlty. '

"Algonquin carliot be termed an 
existing system even with pipes in i 
the ground, even if gas has flowed i 
through the lines . . . Algonquin ' 
haa no pipeline system. It has yet ■ 
to be determined whether the ■ 
pipeline will ever be u.sed." ‘

Tw o 3llnor W^lds ;
Chief Engineer Joseph E. Ross I 

of Algonquin fled an affidavit to 
show that his firm needs to make 
only two "minor welds" In order to 
complete its line w-hlch runs some 
252 miles from Lambertvllle, N. J„ 
to Boston. Both these Joints are in 
New York's Westchester county.

Rota said 80 per cent of Algon- 
quln'a potential natural gas cus
tomers could be served within 11 
day* If an emergency permit is 
granted. He said Waterburv, New 
Haven and Hartford, all in Con
necticut, could be served w-tthln 
^ght days after granting of such 
a permit.

thitnam, Conn., and Milford, 
Maaa., Ross added, could be served 
within nine days, Boston and 
Taunton wthin 10 and Providence 
and Warren, R. I., New London, 
WllUmantlc and Norwich. C!0nn., 
and Newport, R. I., and New Bed
ford in 11.

The other 20 per cent, with the 
cception of Black 

and Electric Comp

an additional *^77,500 needed to 
complete laterals (including test
ing and i>u^ng) to connect cua- 
tomere at cTimbridge, Fall River, 
Brockton, Braintree, Hyde Park, 
Nor wood, Buzzards Bay and Ply
mouth. Maaa., Pawtucket and 
Westerly, R. I., and Denvllle, N. J.

Northeastern sought permission 
to Intervene in the current action 
yesterdav but waa refused by the 
court, udge Magruder said on thla;

."What they could aay in thla 
Aiae would only be cumulative.''

Northeaateni and Algonquin are 
competing for the area allocated 
to Algonquin two years ago by the 
FPC ih decisiona aplittlng the New

England natural gaa marktt 
tween the two diatributori.

IOOP PLANS SLATE ■ 
Hartford, Dac. 17—(A>)— S«I«c-| 

tlon of a president pro ten aora 'if 
an’d 'd  majority leader will ba thq . 
principal itema on the agenda at a 
meeting ot the Republican mam-; 
bers of the Incoming State Senate 
Tuesday, Dec. 23, at the Hote^ 
Bond. The dinner meeting will a lia  
discuss preliminary organlxationi 
Lieut. Gov. Edward S. Allan aatl 
state Republican chairman Ciar-* 
ence F. Baldwin will attend Uul 
meeting.

exception of Blackstone Valley Gas 
■ Electric Company 

and New Jersey Natural Gas Com-
(4 per cent)

p(wy (2 per cent) could be served 
In an additional 30 days, Ross said. 

$15,000 to Complete line • 
Roes laid it would cost *15,000 to 

complete the Hated laclllties, with

WOMEN
W ANnO FOR LIGHT ASSEMBLY

Write in today; don’t ^elay.

Hundreds of girls and women are required by an old 
established New England manufacturing company 
which plans to open a plant in Rockville soon.

The jobs are light, clean safe bench assembly work 
on radio and television component parts.

Experience is not necessary. You will be taught the 
work by competent instructors and be paid while yoa 
learn. After a short training period you will be on 
incentive where excellent earnings are available.

Drop us a postal card or letter if you are interested, 
stating age, education, work experience and shift da* 
sired.

Write to Box P, ejo The Herald.

Applicants will be advised by mail of time and plaeo 
for evening interviews which will be scheduled in Rodi* 
viUe at an early date.

Lots for Sale 75

OAKLAND Street 100’ x 200' lot. 
AU utUlties in. Phone 6535.

LOT FOR SALE. Middle Turnpike 
West. 60’ X  160'. B zone. Td. 
8202.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON — Brand new cute four- 
room ranch; two bedrooms, full 
baaement, plastered walls, oak 
floora, Ule bath, ^  qcre land, good 
location. Choooe own decorating 
colors. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 8702.

Wanted—.Real Estate 77
BUTERa WACTINO—Blngle and 
two-famlly bomaa For efflctoat 
and confldantlai aarvlca call, A. 
Raale, Broker. 3 -ltlt.

Tito Ends Vatican 
Tie over Stepiiiac
(Conttnoed from Pago Oao)

leased from prison about a year 
ago after serving five years of a 
16-year sentence on a charge of 
collaborating with the Germans 
during world War II. He Is not per
mitted to leave the small parish in 
which he now lives.

Church - state relations have 
worsened since the Vatican's nom
ination of Stepinac as Cardinal. 
Three days after the announce
ment the official prcM denounced 
1 tas a "provocation."

The semi-official news service 
said the appointment "will be a 
sigh for groving pressure on the 
Yugoslav government by Catholic 
propaganda apparatus throughout 
the world by mobilizing public 
opinion in the struggle for the 
■rights' of the future Cardinal."

Radio Belgrade quoted Steven 
Jakovijecic. chairman of the Uni
versity Professors association,- as 
saying: "When Rome nominated 
Stepinac, for ’ Cardinal they open- 
l.v and clearly agree with all the 
dirty acta of thla bishop and chal
lenge ail the patriotic, citizens o f! 
our country.”

W ill.Never Leave
The Cardinal-designate has said 

he haa no pla'hs'tn go to Rome for 
the Consistory Jan. 12 and de
clared hs would never leave his 
people.

"I f I  did leave.”  he said In a re
cent Interview, "I probably would i 
not b ^  permitted to return. TTie : 
prelate^ said religious freedom In 
Yugoslavia la "equal to zero." He I 
added: "The church (In Yugo
slavia) la In the same position as 
in Russia."

The archbishop declared that any 
church-state compromise must be 
worked out, not through him but 
between the Tito government and 
the Holy See. But hq expressed 
the belief that Communisfn and I 
Catholicism In the long run will 
find It "very difficult" to work to- 
gethe.'. He predicted:

"If the conflict continues, the 
Catholic Church will be victorious. 
Materialism has never .defeated the 
spirit. The spirit will always win 
over materialism. The stste 
accepts materiallshr' will always 
defeat itself."

BY

MILIKOWSKI

FLORIST

PHOTOGRAPHED FROM OUR WIDE ASSORTMENT

Court Cases

♦

A total of 10 cases, moat of 
them involving minor motor 
vehicle violations were, presented 
In Town. Court thla morning. 
Judge John S. G. Rottner presided.

In two. speeding cases, William 
Christopher, 20, o f New Britain, 
waa fined *35, and Richard' B. 
Norton, 51, o f South Windsor, waa 
found not guilty.

The* case of Joseph North. 45, o f 
98 Brooklyn street, Rockville, 
charged with breach o f the peace, 
waa continued until Dec. 27; Jo- 
aeph S. Lavin, 30, of Springfield, 
Maaa., accuaed o f apeeding, for
feited a $35 )K>nd; and Irving F. 
Harris, 29, of West Newton, Mass., 
forfeited a *5 bond on a parking 
violation.

In other ca.sea this morning, a 
-warrant was issued for Nelson Mil
lard, 34, o f New Britain, charged 
with violation of rules o f the road, 
and the case of George Delaney, 
29, o f  RFD 1, Rockville, booked on 
the same charge, waa continued 
until Monday. Also, Eklwin F. 
Amaden, 31, o f RFD 2, Bolton, was 
fined *3 for blocking a driveway, 
and the oaae o f Mrs. Marjorie 8. 
Kelleher, 41,. o f 41 Phelps road, 
was continued until B atiu^y.

i ' V:

Table arrangements for yourself—or for gifts—lend a gay and colorful touch to  the 
holiday. Above (left) Sleigh arrangement, *5.60. (Center) Candle arrangement *4.50. 
(Right) Group arrangement *4.00. Many others, excitingly different priced at *2.00 
and more. (Below) One of our many Christmas Door Swags, this one priced at *4.50. 
Others starting at *3.00. t , ,

MING TREES
The graceful lines of our Ming 
Trees make It a decorative pieea 
that will add charm to any homa. 
Need no attention and last indefi
nitely. Wide assortment o f shapes, 
sizes and colors. Ming Tree at left, 
photographed from stock—$13JH). 
Others in stock *3.50 and more.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORISt

695 MAIN ST. — TEU 6039

A\ANY OTHER GIFT IDEAS - COME SEE THEM ALL!

v j
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AdvertisieineBts

C LASSinED  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:.18 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIHED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

'SATU RDAY 9 A .M .

m m  oooPEiuTioN w n x
BE AEPRECIATED

DIAL 5121
I« s t  and foond

XiOST—Black binder containing of- 
flcial pkpen relatlnir to state 
bualnc^. AUn pictures taken In 
Bbrmuda and picture viewer. Re
ward. Np questions asked. Phone 
3-1874.

IjOST—Sliver charm bracelet, vi
cinity .of Russell street last week. 
Treasured by child. Call Ander
sen. 3-1177. Reward.

LOST — PASS BOOK NO. 5S794. 
Notice is hereby ylven that Pans 
Book No. SftTM issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application hsss 
been made to said bank for pay- 

’ ment of the amount of deposit.

AnnonnetmtfitR
HEADQUARTERS FOR Swedish 
brown beans, bondost cheese. 
Sweedenhouse coffee. The Oak 
DcHcateasen. 3S Oak street.

FRESH FROZEN unrendered 
chicken fat for excellent shorten- 
Inf, 25c lb. Will deliver 5 lbs. or 
over. Unity Farm, 742 Hillstown 
Road. Phone 8197 or. 2-4258.

PenoiMta 3
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
younff children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. L«la Tybur, dlrec- 

' tor. Phone 2-5767.
BAlXtARD'S Drivinf School. Man

chester's oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Ryndrsds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

tiADIES— Ideal Christmas gift 
for him Schick 20 or Remington 
80 electric rasors. Russell's Bar
ber Shop, Oo”ner Oak and Spruce.

TWO PEOPLE desire ride to Pratt 
ft Whitney, first shift. Vicinity of 
Adams street. Call 2-2851.

ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex 
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Dri'ving Academy. 2-4087.

AatfNBobncB for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU Buy a used car
sea Oomaaii Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
street Phoae 3-4571. Open eve-

PICK UPS: 1951 Ford. 1950 Ford. 
1948 Dodge S-4 ton, 1949 Chev
rolet J947 Dodge, 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Clievrolet, 1944 Ford H i ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC. 1942 Inter
national, 1989 International 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ's, Route 30, Rock- 
vlUa 5-9574.

1950 DODGE Club coupe hss gyro- 
matie drive, radio, heater, only 
21,000 miles. See "Top Dollsr" 
Jones tonight at Brunner'a, 358 
East Center. Open 'til 9.

1946 DODGE Panel truck with 
1950 motor, “ It's rolld." On1.y ^ 69  
full price, 169 down, bsiance 
weekly. See "Top Dollar" Jones 
at Brunner's, 358 East Center 
street. Open 'til 9.

195C CHEVROLET Slylcline deluxe 
4-door sedan, fully equipped, ex
cellent condition. Private owner. 
Tei. 2-8410 after ,5 p. m..

REAL EXTRA.rLf:AN 
CARS TRADED ON THE 

NEW ’53 DODGE AND 
PLY.MOUTH. ALL CARS 

EXTRA CXEAN AND 
COMPLETELY 
GUARANTEED

1952 Dodge Wayfarer Tudor —Ra
dio afld heater. Gieen.  ̂

1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Di -O y ro - 
matic, heater. Gray,

1951 Dodge Cpionet 4-Dr Radio 
and- heater. Tutone gray.

1951 Dodge Meadnwbrook 4-Dr.
Radio nad heater, Blaik 

1961 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Dr — 
Heater. Blue. .

1960 Chevrolet 4-Dr. — Heater, 
Green,

1949 Plymouth 4-Dr. - -  Heater 
Black.

1949 Plymouth 4-Dr. — Heater 
Black.

1949 Plymouth "’i-D f. — Heatei: 
Green.

1940 Pontisic 6 4-Dr. Sedan.
1947 Dodge 4-Dr. — Radio and 

heater, engine .overhauled. Black. 
1947 Hudaon 4-Dr. — Radio and 

heater. Like new. Gray.
1946 Dodge 4-Dr. ■ Radio and

haster, engine overhauled.'t,Blue.
1936 Chevrolet 4-Dr.—Radio and 

heater.

TRUCKS
1951 Dodgs H Ton Pickup—Heat- 

•r. Red. 7,000 miles.
1947 Studebaker 2 Ton C ft C— 

Red. Dump.
,1950 Dodge Ton Panel—Heater. 

Rod. Extra nice:
Open T il 9 Every Night For 

Tour Convenience.
For the finest in quality used 

ears see our Urge selection today. 
New srrivsU dally.

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES i

.  50 Ward 8t.—RockvUle 4 •
Fhans Rockvillt 5-4637 '

AntomobUei for Salt 4
CONVERTIBLE  

SPECIALS

Buy out of season and save!
1947 PLYMOUTH 

1948 STUDEBAKER 
1946 CHEVROLET
All Convertibles.

All PricedT to Sell.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
ISS Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

1947 MERCURY SEDAN, An ex
cellent one owner car. Bank fi
nancing. See thia one today at 
Center Motor Sales.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedtn; 
1948 Oldsmobllc 2 door 78; 1937
Dodge sedan; 1940 DeSota sedan; 
1940 Biiick sedan. See “Top Dol
lar" Jones tonight. Brunner's. 
358 East Center street. Open 'til 
9.

1950 PACKARD 4-door sedan, has 
overdri'va, electriematic clutch, 
radio, heater, new tires. Beauti
ful black. See "Top Dollar" Jones 
tonight at Brunnrr's, 358 Eaat 
Center. Open 'til 9.

CHRISTMAS Sp e c i a l s :
1947 BUICK. Excellent Condition, 

$795.
1948 BUICK 4-DOOR, Radio. Heat

er, Dynaflow, $995.
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-IX)OR. -

You Will Never Buy a Dud.
If You Buy a Car From Bud!

1951 CHEVROLET 
1950 FORD V-$
1949 PONTIAC

WE HAVE OTHER CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Bee Bud Michalak, the Working 
Man's Friend.

Hartford Road- Used Cars
At the

CALSO STATION 
Hartford Road

McCLURE AUTO—We will pky 
you more for your good used car 
towards a new Hudson, Wasp. 
Pacemaker or Hornet. We will 
not be out traded. McClure Auto, 
373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. Open 
eveninge.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, beau
tiful tutone. Fully equipped, 
Powerglide. As good ss new. See 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Mam street.

1949 WILLYS Station wagon over
drive, good Urea, very clean. See 
"Top Dollar" Jones tonight for a 
terrlflc deal. Brunner's, 358 East 
Center. Open 'til 9.

1942 CHEVROLET club coupe 
Good mechanical condition. Phone 
2-8784.

Autunobiles for Sale 4
ONE OWNER CARS 
ALL WINTERIZED

Two 1951 Plymouth Cranbook 
Club Coupes, radio and heater— 
one owner—low mileage.

1961 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
Coupe, radio and heater. Real 
clean car.

1961 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door se
dan, radio and heater, Gyromatic 
drive.

1960 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door se
dan, 2, black or blue, real clean 
cars.

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se
dan, radio, heater, gyromatic drive. 
One owner car.

1950-t-Faird’,. Chassis and Cab, 
model F-6, healer, good tires.

1949 Dodge Wayfsrer 2-door Se
dan, heater.

1948 Chevrolet Fleemaster, radio 
and heater. Club coupe.

1949 Plymouth Special DeLuxe, 
radio and heater. 4 door sedan. 
Low mileage. Nice car.

1941 Ford 8 4-door Sedan.
1940 Ford 8 Club Coupe, radio 

and heater.
SOLIMENE, INC.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

634 Center St. Phone 5101
A Safe Placed to Buy Used Cars.
CHEVROLETS, 1946. 1947, 1948, 
1949. 1950, 1951, 19.52, two doors 
and four doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped. Slop In and 
compare this selection of beauti
ful, clean, guaranteed cars at 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6
WINTER TIRES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 In 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn
sylvania and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center sfreet.

NOW

BY POPULAR REQUEST

Winter tires 1-2 price sale. 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus- tax.

BATTERIES 5 0 OFF

SERVICENTER 
436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

TWO NEW Firestone 6:.50 x 16 
tires snd tubes, used 1,000 miles, 
135. Inquire 13 fihort street.

Garages— Service 
Storage 10

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 
Heater. Good rubber. Private 
owner. Phone 2-1391.

P IT ONE OF THESE CLEAN 
USED CARS 

IN YOUR CHRISTMAS STOCKING 
Guaranteed In Writing!

1952 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door. 
Radio, Heater. Power Steering. 
Ixtaded with extras. Big saving. 

1951 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door. 
Radio, Heater, New Tires, Seat 
Covers.

1951 Plymouth Club Coupe. Heater.
Extra clean. Low mileage.

19,50 Dodge 4-Door Sedan. Fluid 
Drive. Radio, Heater, New Seat 
Covers.

1950 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan. Light 
Blue. Radio, Heater. Low mile-

1947 Chevrolet Fleet master 4-Door.
Radio. Heater. Good Tires.

1946 dirysler Windsor 4-Door. Ra
dio, Heater. New Tires. New Seat 
Covers.-
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

RROWN-BEAUPRE. INC.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

Wanted Antoa—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—G-iOd clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 401 Main street.

19.50 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor. 
real clean car. Priced for quick 
sale, $1245. Written guarantee. 
Cole Motor's Servlcenter, 436 
Center. 2-0980. .

DeCORMIKR 
MOi;OR SALES. INC.

.'̂ ay.s: "Sec and Buy One of 
Tlie.^e Excellent Car.<t Today 
At the Re.st of Terms."
FOR IMMEDIATE DEIJVERY— 

ONE OF EACH

NEW AKItO-WlLLYS 
WING DeLl XI-f

Fully equipped and then some.
ONLY DOWN'

Balance Up To 36 .Months.
NEW WIl.LYS I-Vy L. 
STATION W AGON

Heater, Defroster and Over
Drive. Gel .into this fine car for 
Chn.Mma.a.

SELECTED USED CAR.<; 
AND TRICKS

1919 :\IEU(TRY 4-DOOi: 
SPORT SEDAN

Fully equipped and then'some. 
See Thi.a Cream Puff Today!

1918 CHEVROLET 
Sh:i)AN DELIVERY

Very f lean, fullv equipped
Only .  ........ ? 19.5.00 Down

19.51 P'ORI)
Uj-TON PICK-UP '

Beautiful Throughout. 'I-oaded.
Only .......... .̂$295.00 Down

19.51 HENRY .1.
2-DOOIi SEDA.N—6 ( YL.

Just Ijke New !
Only . . . . . .  .J39.5.00 Down

1951 WILLYS 1-CYL. 
STATION WAGON 

Fully equipped. Like new!
3495.00 Down

AT DeCORMlER
MOTOR SALES. INC.

/

Telephone 8854 
2^ simple S t  Manchester

GARAGE FOR rent. Vicinity Fos
ter street. Phone 2-9682.

Business Services Offered 13
POWER BURNERS and Range 
' Burners . experf.y cleaned and 
serviced. t.et ua servlet and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

STORM d 60RS and windows by 
"Paramount." Triple track all 
aluminum combination. Free 
estimates on request. John 
Sablitz. Phone 2-2027.

MANCHESTER TV Service. Spe
cialists in TV and radio serv
ice for 16 veers House service 
call $3.50. Phone 2-2186.

ATTICS AND Basement*, cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. AIT 
Jots done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 2-9791 or 
2-3802.

Household Sendees 
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal' Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.'low's.

WEAVI.NG of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed - and 

• replaced. Marlow'a Littls Mending 
Shop;

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS Spvays 50c, wreaths 
$1, mistletoe and holly 25c each, 
cemetery baskets $1 each and up̂  
Christmas treei poinsettias, cut 
flowers at reasonable prices. Mc- 
Conville the Florist, 302 Wood- 
bridge street. Open evenings 'til 9 
until Christmas.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE in rooflng and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

MANCHESTER — Rooflng and 
Siding Co. Also all tjrpes of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 fdr free 
estimates.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Flintkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-time alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Al'oert V Lindsay, Owner.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

TWO BOYS' Bicyclenr 24" and 26". 
Reasonable. Call 2-3603 after 6

GIRL'S 20" bicvcle. Good condi
tion. Cali 7732.

BOY’S COLUMBIA bicycle 26". 
Good condition, $20. Phone 6915.

TWO BOY’S 26" bicycles. Call 
2-2962 after 5 p, m.

Business Senrlces Offered 13
CARPENTER will fraifle unfinish

ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done or; any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phonea 2-1658 or 2-8762.

FL/30R PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmaitship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

RUBBI.SH a n d  A-"hes removed. 
Immediate and efficient service. 
Contrsrt or otherwi.se. Call 
2-9273 o r ,2-9706.

DOORS OPENED. keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns- etc ,̂ repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition. (or coming n-reds. Brailh- 
waite. •52 Pearl street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic.' See pur 
dl.'iplay of guaranteed used refrig
erators George H. Williams As
sociates. 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manche.ster. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Repair, by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliant et. Pick up and delivery. 
A -l repair. Sales. 180 .Main. 
Phone 8597.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed Venetian blinds 
and curVain ^ods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade.Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton .‘'lotch. Phone 2-4473.____« ______________

TIL5 CEILINGS installed for 
home, office or busineas: Nu- 
Wood. Flintcoat and Johns-Man- 
ville. Gr*at Eastern Rooflng and 
Constnirtlon. -Free estimates. Call 
8271.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c'square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Dons by reliable, well-train^ 
men. All Jobs guarantesd. Hall 
Linoleum Co., M  Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

RUBBISH AND ASHES Removed. 
Parkinig '’lots and drivsways 
plowed. Immsdiats service, rea
sonable rates. Fhon's 3-0650.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion, Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All mrn protected by in
surance. Three years to pav. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. 'Alfred 
Chare.-t Owmer.

Rooflnjg 16-A
ROOFIN'J— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
perlenoa. Free estimates. Oall 
Howler. Manchester 5361.

Heatinir— Plumbing 17
HEIATINO From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
Ail work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 8135.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
heating. Alterations end 'new  
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Bros. 2-8714.

PLUMBING And heating. Spscisl- 
izing in repairs. Coppar water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
ing sen'loe. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air cunditloning systems In
stalled end serviced. T. P.. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phoiia 6793.

EFFICIl'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. 2-5844.

CALL MANCHESTER 3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and installed. 
C. O. Ix>rentsen. 'Contractor.

Movinff— ^Tnickint— ’
Storaire 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER.^ CO., 
local ^ d  long distance moving, 
packihi;. storags. fMll 5187.,Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Local Ugljt trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
speclsltv. Phone 2-0753.

'ALBAIR h . BERI^Y, rubbish re
moval. household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Phone 3-3591.

PBlBtiiige>4*aperiBr t l
PAINTING and paperhanging. All 

workmanship guaranteed. Floor 
sanding and flnisbing. H. Kanehl. 
Tel. 4957.

PAINT^Np AND ..Paperhsmglng. 
Free estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
2-4398.

PAINTING And Papering. No 
Job too small. Call 8372.

PAPERHANGING and- Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cookson, 2-2291.

PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinish
ed. Wail paper books on request. 
Estimates given,. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. I^ ce . 2-1003.

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor 
sanding and reflnishing. Ceilings 
whltkhed. Call Gilbert Fickett. 
6982.

Repalrinc 23
MATTRESS Tour old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak: Tel. 3-1041.

Mortgafcs
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone 8416.

BittincM Opportunities 32
WASHINGTON STREET, Hartford. 
Excellent comer for offices, dls- 
plays, club, funeral home, or 
apartment. Hartford 6-0730.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRESS operator. Exper
ience not necessary. Apply in per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

WANTED— Discriminating house
wives to work for reputable cos
metic firm evenings. No exper
ience necessary Must have car. 
Call Manchester 4476.

MEDICAL Secretary or nurse, in 
physician's office, part time, ex
perience not necessary. Phone 
2-4242.

PERMANENT F\iII time sales 
woman wanted at Burton's. Ap
ply in person only.

WANTED—Stenographer for law 
office in Rockville. Legal exper
ience desirable but not necessary. 
Write Box C, Herald, stating age, 
experience and salary expected.

HOUSEKEEPER for one or ■ two 
weeks to Kelp new mother. Call 
2-4816.

PRACTICAL NURSE to take care 
of new baby. Call 2-4816.

HOUSEWORKER — Two days a 
week. Steaijy. Phone 2-9737.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
WANTED —  Honest, dependable 
clean up man In the kitchen. 
Hours 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. Good 
wages. Apply Cavey'a RMtau- 
rant.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MACHINE OPERATORS
Prosressive, growinjf com

pany, Full insurance pro
gram available.

Apply In Person

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

BODY AND FENDER REPAIR 
MAN. Steady work with new car 
dealer. Good waghs to right man. 
Solimene, Inc., 634 Center street.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted. Must be over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co., 44 Stock Place.

MAN OVER 21, for daily -work 
afternoons and evenings In drug 
store. Driver’s license. Call 2-8143.

WANTED—Full or part time driv
ers. Apply a t y  Cab, 53 Purnell 
Place.

HAND qCREW machine opera
tors, also turret lathe operator, 
days and nighta. Call at Dean 
Machine Products, Inc., 222 Mc
Kee street,

YOUNG MAN over 18 with driver's 
license for part time work in drug 
store. Apply in person, 459 Hart
ford Road.

WANTED — Automotivs service 
salesman. If you have experience 
and wish to better yourself write 
to Box Q. Herald, stating quali
fication. Ail replies will be kept 
confidential.

TELEVISION SERVICE M BN~ 
Bench work. Apply W. H. Preuss 
Sons, IT Villsige street, Rockville.

Dors— Birds— Pets 41

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

COCKER SPANIEL Puppies. 8 
weeks old. Red and black. A.K.C. 

.registered. Howard C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5427.

CANARIES— A large'selection of 
guaranteed singers. Also females 
for breeding. Will hold until 
Christmas. Inquire 32 Bank street 
or call 2-0024.

KELLY’S AQDARmM.- New 
shipment of tropical fish. We 
now have finches for sale. 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Collie 
Pups, sable and white, six weeks 
old. Call 2-2423. 406 Oakland 
street.

D offl— Bird»—PeU 4l
BEAUTIFUL Eight months old 
pedigreed Boxer pup, $60. Tel. 
Coventry 7-7648.

COLLIES, Reasonable. Deposit will 
hold. Porcheron. Deming street. 
Wapping. Manchester 8370.

MIXED BREED puppies for 
Chirlstmas. Coventry 7-6746.

Articles for S ils 45
BOLTON — Building stona and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free estl* 
mate given, no 'obligstlon. Call 
Wllllani Tunsky. 2-9095.

COCKER SPANIEL. Police, Fox 
Terriers and Collie puppies. Nice 
cross breeds. Zimmerman's Ken
nels, Lake street. 6287.

i STORM WINDOWS and doors. 
Permaliim. Paramount, alumi 
inum combination. Phone 4010. 
Free estimates. Direct factory 
dealer.

Poultry and Suvplies 43
BROAD BREASTHD Bronze tur
keys. frerh frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pounds. Schnub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 HllIstowTi Road.

ORDER YOUR Christmas capons 
now. Will deliver. Manchester 
7724.

COMPLETE Selection of doll car
riages and strollers. Tricycles. 
Gifts for the entire home and 
family. Appliances and TV. (Cam
bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8:30.

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
With our farm grown white rock 
fryers, large plump roasters, young 
meaty fowl, fine flavored geese. 
Dressed to order snd delivered for 
the holidays.

FRED MILLER’S 
COVENTRY POULTRY 

FARM
Coventry 7-6658

LEWYT VACUUM Cleaner, floor 
sample, never used. Reg. $89.95, 
sell for $65. '  Norman’s, "The 
Variety Mart.” 449 Hartford 
Road.

Articles for Sale 45
50% OFF on famous msks Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calao Serv
lcenter. Tel. 4164 , 4165, or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

BRAND NEW 17" Emerson tele
vision $169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrange terms to 
suit. Call 2-0980. *

SILEX STEAM Irons, new model, 
$12.95-- while they last. An IdAl 
$12.9'—while they last. An ideal 
gift. Norman's, "The Variety 
Mart” . 449 Hartford Road.

SWEDISH Imported linen, table
cloths. napkins, towels and Swed
ish scis-sorA 9 Norman street. 
Phone 5516.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip Covers 
and drapes custom made. Rs-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
flnislied. $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

Hi We need Ranch Homee, 
Colonials and Cap* Coda 
at fair prices for our cash 
enatomera. Quick aervlea 
—no red tape.

MRVIS REALTY
PH O N i4112

A.K.C. REGISTERED Collie Pups, 
ready Christmas week. Call Man
chester 2-8086.

BEAGLE DOGS, pedigreed and 
registered A.K.C. Phone 7729.

BOXER PUPPY, Male. 8 weeka 
old. Fawn. A.K.C. registered. In
quire 81 Brookfield street. Phone 
2-0063.

RETRIEVER Type puppies. Won
derful with children. Will be 
reody Christmas week. Cali Man
chester 2-4189.

WANTED
SUPERVISORS, TECHNICIANS

Superviiwrs and technically trained men will be needed 
by an old established New England manufacturing con
cern, one of the largest producers of radio and television 
component parts, which plans to open a plant in Rock
ville soon.

We will need the services of men qualified for:
Radio Engineers
Radio and TV Troubleshooters and Technicians 

-  Methods Ennineers 
Time Study Engineers 
Production Enffineers ^
Production Foremen
Production Control and Inventory Clerks
Inspection Foremen
Machinists
Tool Makers
Set Up Men

Upon selection these men will be given special train
ing at our plant in W’estern Massachusetts and then re
turned to the Rockville plant. Splendid opportunities 
exist for the right men with attractive compensation 
and advancement opportunities.

All
application 
edi

interested applicant ^ u l ^  submit 
ition giving compleie^formation on

a letter of
„  . ------------- ----- on experience,

lucation, and salary requirements, otherwise applicants 
cannot be considered. This information will be treated 
in full confidence. ^

W'rite to Box G, c’o The Herald.

Applicants will be advised by mail of time and plaec 
for evening interviews which will be scheduled in Rock
ville at an early date. ’

Going Out Of 
Business Sale
Brand new nationally adverti-sed television sets, re

frigerators, electric ranges, gas ranges, ironer, dish
washers, kitchen sinks and cabinets, vacuum cleaners, 
electric clocks, pop-up toasters, grills, waffle irons, 
coffee makers, 1 complete set of American packaged 
kitchen complete with sink, counter baM and wall cabi
nets, Richmond 5 ft. bath tub, stall showers, electric and 
gas hot water heaters. Everything to go at amazing 
values disregarding cost.

M E R C H A N D IS E  A S S O C IA T E S
15 IISSELL STREET— EAST HARTFORD

TEL. 8-4133 nr 8-6835

Bissell Street Runs Off Mein Street, 1st Bight Turn After 
Eastwood Theater—Open Daily ’Til 9

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

OFFICE OF THE 6ENERAL MANAGER
-  TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN -
The Disposal Aroo is rogulotMi undor thu suptr- 

vision of Hio Teufii of Monchostor, subioct to roqu. 
lotions of tho HoolHi Officur.

REGULATIONS
1 Hours— Monday through Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 5:00  

P. M. Sundays and Holidays 1 ;00 P. M. to .5:00 P. M.
2 All refu.se in open vehicles must he suitably covered 

while in transit.
3 AH refuse must be deposited at locations designated 

by atUndant.

4 lam ing of refuse'is prohibited.
5 Loitering is prohibited.

6 Smvenging and any other removal of refuse is oro- 
hibited.

7 Use by j^ r w n s  other than residents of Manchester 
ia prohibited except that non-residents on payment of 
a fee may Mtain a pem it from the General Manager, 
Municipal Building, Manchester,, Connecticut.

Per Order: RICHARD MARTIN
General Manager

THE LITTLE PEOPLE’S CHRISTMAS Call For Help

WMAT ON „  

DOWN TUCRE

BY WALT SCOTT

%

■1

■ <  ft -  -
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Artlelea fur Sale 45

g i f t  aUGGKS'nONfl — Tslsvislon 
tables, $9.96 and up. T.V, lamps, 
85.98 and up. Full line of electric 
appliances, radios and phono- 
grapha. Benaon't, 1085 Main street.

ADMIRAI.n^l2H” television, ma
hogany conacle new picture tub*. 
Xhccellent condition. Ideal for den. 
Phone 2-5650.

PORTABLE RADIO, Zenith trans- 
dceanic. Like new. With gueran- 
tee. Also two smaller models. 59 
Holl street.

JUST WHAT he wants. Sturdy 
Handyman work bench. Plank 
top 24” by 60” Knocked down kit, 
810.95. Completed set up 814.95. 
’The W. G. Glenney Co., 336 North 
Main street. Phone 4148.

BEAUTIFUL SET of 54 books, a 
nice library collection. All in good 
condition. Price $15. Phone 2-5992 
after 4 p. m.

Building Mntcrials 47

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Sewing 
machine, two yeans old $95. Phone 
2-5588 after 5.

85” X  24’’ ’ X 24" SAFE, $75. Call 
8087.

LADY'S SKI boots, size 8>4, lady’s 
ice skates, size 8, ski poles. All 
like new. Phone 2-9587.

CHILD'S AUTO pedal car. Almost 
new $10. Call 8653 after 5.

BENSON’S Christmas Special! New 
Home console electric sewing ma
chine, regular $138.50; sale price 
$90.60, including a $10.95 button
hole attachment free. Terms. 
Benson's, 1085 Main street.

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM scale, 
Dayton computing scale" Both 

in good condition and reasonably 
priced. Cox Hardware, 9 Middle 
Turnpike East.

ALL NE.W Combination Power 
Tool, the Stanley Handyman 
Shop H 5, compact, light weight, 
power 1-3 H.P. BUilt-in motor 
complete, $74,50. The W. G. Glen
ney Co.. 336 No. Main street. 
Phone 4148.

DOUBLE Barrel shotgun 12- 
gauge. Hand carved stock. Rea
sonable. Tel. 8292.

KIDDIE KOOP baby bed. also 
Baby Butler chair. Phone 2-1391.

CARPET REMNANTS. »8c and 
up. Manchaater Carpet Center, 
308 Main attreet. Phone 2-4343.

30% OFF ON all records and al
bums at North End Soda Shop. 
187 North Main.

BABY TENDA, Taylor Tot. bath- 
Inette, good condition. Phone 
2-1887.

TWO BUNK Bed*, one Frigidaire. 
A lso swing-up gsrage door com
plete with hardware, $25. Cali 
2-9548 after 5 p. m.

GET YOUR child a slate black 
Jioard for Christmas, size 4 feet 
by 3 feet by 3-8" thick. Price $5. 
Contact John Ellison, tel. Rock
ville 5-9463.

f  AY-PEN in good, condition, $15.
all at 77' Chestnut street after 3 

p. m.

You’ll do BE'TTER 
AT

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

RED CEDAR SIDING, V Joint, 
per M $140.00.

CEDAR STAIN SHAKES, per sq. 
$13.65. .

18" WOOD SHINGLES, No. 1 Per- 
fecUons, per sq. $15.50.

STAIN GRADE 1% MAHOGANY 
DOORS, av. $9.95.

f r a m in g . 2x4 to 2x10.
SHBATHING, 1x8. (small truck 

load lots), per M $99.50.
SELECT APPALACHIAN OAK 

f l o o r in g , per M $209.00.
WINDOWS—Complete, av. $14.95.

The Original and Only Office 
in New Haven.

NATIONAL' 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven, Conn. 
Telephone ST 7-3597

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusta watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evsninra 188 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4^7.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered $18' per cord. Phone 
WUUmantlc 3-3217 anytime.

HouaehoM Goods 51
•‘GOOD-BYE’’ 1962— 

"HELLO” 1953 
CELEBRATING THE NEW 

YEAR WITH THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN EVER 

NEW 1953 "CHARM HOUSE" 
DELUXE 3 BEAU’n r U L  ROOMS 

FURNITURE 
Look! Only $665 
Look! Friendly Terms 
Look! Free Storage 
Look! For Everything 

—BEDROOM SUITE 
— LIVING ROOM SUI'TE 

— DINETITE SET 
— "DELUXE” RANGE 

—REFRIGERATOR 
—TELEVISION SET 
— SPRING *  MATTRESS 
—TABLES ft LAMPS 
— DISHES A PICTURES 

— RUGS ft SMOKER 
Yes. This is Albert’s way to cele
brate the New Year—Remember 
when you trade with us, you’re 
doing business with a big, reliable 
store, backed by 42 years of honest 
dealings.

SEE IT AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE DURING DAT 

OR EVENING
FOR APPOTN'TMFnVT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-035S 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-^690 

If you have no means of trans- 
nortation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R —T—’—S 
43 Allyn St.— Hartford

NKW SPEED Queen ironer. $35 
Phone 2-5009.

ANTIQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make 'ovely and lasting Christ- 
mas gifts. Virginia L. Madfien’s 
Antique Shop in Findeii Venetian 
Blind Building. Manchester 
Green, 1 to 5 daily Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

FRANK S Antiquee snd second 
hand store, 56 fkioper street. Buys 
end rells good I'sed furniture and 
antiques Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

We need M ANY M EN :

MILLING MACHINE  
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

GRINDING MACHINE  
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE  
OPERATORS

M ATERIAL HANDLERS

BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS

PLUS Tool and Die Makero, 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre
cision Machinists, Spinning 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers.

GOOD PAY!  . . .
GOOD HOURS!

—  plus innumerable extra 
benefits!

• Liberal Wage Scale
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacations
• Overtime Prtfmiums
• Cost-of-living Adjustm ent
• Group Insurance
• Friendly Working Condi

tions
Come in TODAY. A  friendly 
counselor will be glad to tell

you how to  build your future 
in the industry with the un
limited future.

Remember!

. . . The Emplojnment Office 
Is now located in,the

“ SOUTH P L A N T "
366 Main Street 

(Former Hamilton Standard 
Plant)

Monday thru Friday 
8 A , M. to 6 P. M.

SATURDAYS  
8 A . M. to 12 NOON

PRATT 4k W H ITNEY  
AIRCRAFT  
Division of

United Aircraft ^rporation 
Eiast Hartford

JET 99 CIjEANER—never used. 
Floor sample. Reg. $99.65—will 
sell for $75. Normans. "The 
Variety Mart." 449 Hartford 
Road.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! Arvin Ta
ble Radios in colors, only $14.95. 
Benson's, 1085 Main street.

MAPLE BUNK beds, used about 
eight months. Reasonable. Call 
2- 2120.

ELECTRIC STOVE. Phone 2-5829.

BROAD LOOM, wine colored rug 
with pad. size 8'3" x 10'8” . ‘Call 
3-3674 after .5 p. m.

CALORIC GAS STOVE. Call 
8774.

YOUNGSTOWN Electric automa
tic dishwasher and sink. Regular 
price, .$429.65, special Chrlatmaa 

“price $289.95. The W. G. Glenney 
Co., 336 North Main street. Phone 
4148.

COMBINATION White gas-oil 
range. Excellent conditiop, $50. 
Phone 2-5069.

GAS STOVE with oil burner, good 
condition. Reaieonable. 159 Maple 
street.

6 CU FT. Frigidaire ice cream 
cabinet type freezer. Rebuilt 
motor, new control, compreaeor 
nestle servicing, $35. Call 2-1830.

Machlneiy ind Tooh 52
USED TRACTORS, farm equip
ment. snow plows, cement mix
ers. garden tractors with equip
ment, bulldozers in stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North lyipdham Road, WiUimsui- 
tlc 3-3217.

Wearing Apparel— P u n  57
MAN’S DARK overcoat, ala* 40- 

42. Practically new. Price $10. 
Phone .4759. ‘

Wante4lto.To Boy 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid for rags, 
scrap iron and other metal. Now 
U the time to aell fPr.. Xmas 
money. Call Ostrlnsky 5879.

WANTED—Maple knee hole desk. 
Good condition. Oall 4035.

WANTED — Portable typevAiter. 
aleb hoy's BncUsh bicycle. Phone 
7936.

WANTED — Combination storm 
doors, 36" X 80", also one 34 " x 
80", and five storm eash, 32" x 
46 Phone 2-9529.

Rooms withoat Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED, beauti
fully fumlahed rooms for two or 
thrae. Complete light housekeep
ing facilltiea available. Central. 
Reasonably priced. Children ac. 
ceptable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
second floor.

AT THE CENTER—Clean, com
fortable room in quiet home. 20 
Wadsworth street.

PLEASANT Front room. Ehccel- 
lent bed, bathroom floor. Continu
ous hot water Central. One or 
two business people. Phone 3337.

ROOM FOR RENT Call 2-0131.

HAVE A Vacancy in our apart
ment for one gentleman. Private 
bedroom, ahare kitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal setup. Phone 5416.

VERY ATTRACTIVE room for 
two. Full housekeeping facllitiee 
attached. Bendix washer, continu
ous hot water, oil heat. Near bus 
and Cheney’s. '82 Garden street.

FOR RENT—Well Furnished Room 
suitable for light houaekeeping. 
Rockville 5-9594. Apply 24 Grove 
street, apartment No. 9, Rockville.

ROOM FOR RENT. Cali 2-0131.

ATTRACTIVELY Fumiahed Room 
To Rent, Complete light houae
keeping facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

MasicBl Instmmenta 5.3
TRUMPETS. Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones. guitars. Largest 
selection of inetrumerits in town. 
All aceersories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 W alnut 5330.

ACCORDIONS —  Reo and Ex
celsior. Amplifier included. 120 
bass. Excellent condition. Good 
Christmas buy; 59 Holl street

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, centrally 
located. Kitchen privileges if de
sired. Cali 4331 after 5.

ROOM FOR one or two gentlemen. 
In privets home. Garage. Inquire 
143 Hollister street mornings and 
evenings.

TWO FURNISHED light house
keeping room". Heat, hot water, 
224 Charter Oak street. Phone 
8368.

ROOM FOR rent. Heat and hot 
water, next to bath. Near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foeter 
street. Phone 5331.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Meals if 
dadred.;Vary central. Continuous 
hot water. Phone 2-0513.

PLEASANT Furnished room, with 
cooking privileges, aultable for 
couple. Phone 2-4428.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenement! 63

IN STAFFORD SPRINGS — 3- 
room heated apartment, hot 
water fL'miahed, adults only $60 
per month. Csll Stafford 112 or 
Manchester 2-1644 for appooint- 
ment.

WILL SUBLET three room furn
ished apartment. Refined adults 
only January to May, $125 month. 
Phone 2-5410.

Ronaes for Sale 72

RANCH
TYPE

New cozy three ibedroom 
ranch with spacimia living 
room and exquisite kitchen 
and dinette. Priced to aell.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTbR

875 Main St. EJst. 1931
* Phone: -Office 5440 

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278

NEWLY DECORATED six room 
home. Excellent heating system. 
Fine location for children. 25 
year mertgage. Call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 46^9.

FIVE ROOM single, 32 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
fireplace.. caMnet kitchen, three 
large bedrooms, storm windows 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illness force* sale, $10,800. Carl
ton W, Hutchins, 2-5132 or 6231.

183 THOMPSIN Road— Six room 
Cape Cod. T v o  baths, one with 
staH shower. Fireplace, open 
atairway. Hot water oil heat. 
Aluminum combination storm 
windows and screens. Hatchway, 
lovely yard, approx. 76’ x 188', 
with trees galore. Just a Jump 
from Y'Tplanck school. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

MANCHESTER — Immediate Oc
cupancy—6-roon. Cape Cod, dor
mer windows, hot water heat, 
aluminum combination storm 
windows and screens, large kitch
en. Only 4 years bid. Rear screen
ed porch with concrete floor (10 
X 20). Amesite drive, lot approxi
mately 70 X 200. High and dry. 
Convenient to bus and Bowers 
School, tEvenings, call Mr. Grant, 
3160 or Mr. Pinney, 3877). Wal
ton W. Grant, Realtor, Hartford 
2-7584.

127 PORTER street. Six room co
lonial With garage. Oil heat, auto
matic hot water, garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Priced at $13,- 
J750. T. J. Crockelt, Broker. 244 
Main street. Phone, Office 5416 
or residence 3751.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two unfin
ished. Nice living room, fireplace, 
modem kitchen, metal combina
tion windows. Priced to sell. War
ren Howland Realty. Phone 8600 
anytime

BOLTON — Older home, seven 
acres rich land. New oil furnace. 
Just remodeled. Lovely setting. 
Stone patio. Wellswecp possible. 
Out buildings. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 2-5132 or 6231.

MANCHESTER — Before you buy 
contact us for homes from $9,300 
to $25,000. Many attractive llst- 
inga available. Frances K. W ag
ner, Realtor. 2-0028.

PRKiE REDUCED — Fafscinating 
5 room Cape Cod with attached 
garage, screened poren, nicely 
landscaped lot. Good location, im
maculate condition. Truly a home 
to be proud of. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phene 8600 anytime.

CAPE (JOD, of quality construc
tion, in one of Manchester’s fin
est west t-ide neighborhoods. Liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, spacious, cheery kitchen, 
tile bathroom, combination bed
room and den on first floor. Two 
finished bedroonns on second 
floor. Fire basement with oil heat
ing plant, one car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

FOUR ROOM Rent with garage, 
$48. Write Box T. Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
bath, Fumiahed, Working couple. 
Phone 6389,

Business Locations
for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. Eaat Center 
street. Call 2-5820 or 6514.

Houses for Rent 65
CAN ACCOMMODATE six or 
■more girls or men in a new vacant 
fumiahed, heated house. Full 
kitchen, garages, near bus. Any 
adults considered. For further in
formation call Hartford 7-7311. 
Reverse charges.

Suburban for Rent 66
COVENTRY—First floor unfurn
ished heated apartment in beau
tiful old colonial home. Four 
apaciou,* rooms, two fireplaces, 
tile .J)ath, modem kitchen. Ga
rage for two cars. Adults pre
ferred, $110 per month. Elmore 
Turkington, Coventry 7-6397.

Wanted to Rent 68
FOUR .\DULT3. desire 5 gr 6 
room rent. References. Phone 
2-9220 after 6 p m.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment Iw three adults. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:30.

WANTED — Unfurnished 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Beat reference* Phone 2-9333;

Homes for Sale 72

FOR SALE— Century Accordion. 
120 baas, black and white. Call 
8395.

XYLOPHONE, Deagan, Jr., Uble 
model, three octaves. 36" long. 
Suitable for basic instructions, 
$40. Phone 3537.

APARTMENT SIZE, Green, l^hol- 
atered . Plano. Practically naw. 
Phone 5407. Reaagaahl*.

■V..

COl/JNIAU • rooms with * large 
living room, fireplace, oak floors, 
combination- aluminum windows, 
door, ‘roughin’ playfoom, oil hot 
water heat, near school and bus, 
$13,900. Owner 2-3893.

IftANCHFBTER Green — Large 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with fireplace, dining ell, modem 
kitchen, tile bath, radiant heat, 
attached garage Vacant. G. L 15 
year mortgage available. Small 
down pdytient. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone SMO aayUmc.

' PRICE SLASHED
$1,000

Bayberry Estates .now selling at 
$12,600. Terrific value for your 
money. Five rooms, garage, ame- 
site drive, storm windows and 
screens, blinds, and many other 
extras. Few available for imme
diate occupancy. $2,500 down.

T. j )  CROCKETT
Broker

244 MAIN STRECT
Phone; Office 5416 
or Residence 3751

Wanted-'—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING BBLUNG 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a. cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you Mil.

BRAE-BURN RfiAL-tY 
Phone 6278

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family. buMneae 
property. Hava many c ^ h  buy% 
era. Murtgagea arranged. Please 
call Gaorge L. Graaladio, Real
tor. 2-5378. 109 Henry atreet.

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4. 5, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family houses In Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R  Haatings, 3-1107

WOULD YOU Like to aell your 
home? For good service and spe
cial attention call 2-1167 or 
2-8715.

Mossadegh 
Reported in 
Tehran Rift

(Continued from Page One)

faction while Mossadegh's men 
will remain in the national move
ment faction." it said.

Now Mutually Dependent
The independent weekly Vahe- 

meh said "There is no doubt Kaah- 
ani and Mossadegh have differ
ences and the causes of the dis
pute are many."

However, Vahemeh added the 
two leaders ware unlikely to 
clash openly, both biding their 
time until a better chance cornea 
for one to triumph over the other, 
since now they are mutually de
pendent.

Th9 independent papei^ Mard 
Asia reported ̂  ' ‘Accordng^to re
liable sources the government has 
started collecting documents es
tablishing the relations between 
Kashrni and the Tudeh (Com- 
munlsil parly. Since Tudeh has 
been outlawed, such documents 
can be used as a fatal weapon 
against the Majlis speaker by the 
government."

Mard Asia commented editorial
ly: "Kashani's mea.sage to the 
Vienna Peace Congress could hard
ly have the bles.sings of the gov
ernment, which is anxious to pur
sue its negatve (neutral) policy."

MANCHESTER—Six boom Cape 
Cod. excellent location, hardw o^ 
floors, oil hot water heat, large 
rooms, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
fireplace, garage, amesite drive'. 
Phone E. and E. Agency. 2-1167 
or 2-8715.

MANCHESTER — Six room C»pe 
Cod, completely modern. Immacu
late condition. Nice residential 
section. Priced reasonable. Easily 
financed. Quick occupancy. Phone 
Manchester 6273. Brac-Burn.

FIRS'I  ̂ TIME ON MARKET
Six complete rooms, two years 

old Cape Cod in fine condition. 
Fireplace, ceramic tile bath, hot 
water oil heat, full basement, 
hatchway, 75’ lot. Immediata oc
cupancy.

$12,900

FIDELITY REALTY CO. 
William McBride 

Manchester 4816

Lots for SbIc 78

OAKLAND Street 100’ x 200’ lot. 
All utilities In. Phone 6535. -

LOT FOR SALE. Middle Turnpike, 
West. 60' X  160’. B zone. Tel.' 
8262.

Suburban for Sale^ 75
BOLTON — Brand new cute four- 
room ranch; two bedrooms,’ full 
basement, plastered walla, oak 
floors, tile bath, V t acre land, good 
location. Choose own decorating 
colojts. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 3703.

Wanted— Real S iU te  W
BUYERS W AdlNO—aiagt* and 
two-family bomea. For effldeat 
and eonfidantial aervlea emu, A. 
Reals, Broker, 3-1919.

Tito Ends Vatican 
Tie over Stepinac
(ContlniMd from Pag* Om )

leased from prison about a year 
ago after serving five years of a 
16-year sentence on a charge of 
collaborating with the Germans 
during world War II. He la not per
mitted to leave the small pariah in 
which he now lives.

(Thurch state relations have 
worsened since the Vatican's nom
ination of Stepinac aa Cardinal. 
Three days after the announce
ment the official press denounced 
i tas a “ provocation."

The semi-official news service 
said the appointment “ will be a 
sign for groving pressure on the 
Yugoslav government by Catholic 
propaganda apparatua throughout 
the world by mobilizing public 
opinion in the atruggle for the' 
‘rights’ o f the future Cardinal.” 

Radio Belgrade quoted Steven 
Jakovljecic, chairman of the Uni
versity Professors association, aa 
saying: "When Rome nominated 
Stepinac for* Cardinal they open
ly and clearly agree with all the 
dirty acta of this blahop and chal
lenge all the patriotic citizens of 
our country."

W ill. Never Leave 
The Cardinal-designate haa said 

he has no pla'ns to go to Rome for 
the Consistory Jan. 12. and de
clared he would never leave his 
people,

"I f I did leave," he said In a re
cent interview. "I probably would 
not be^ permitted to return. . The 
prelate^ aald religious freedom in 
Yugoslavia is "equal to zero." .He 
added: "The church (In Yugo- 
alavia) is in the same position as 
in Russia."

The archblghop declared that any 
church-state compromise must be 
worked out, not through him but 
between the Tito government and 
tha Holy See. But he expressed 
the belief that Communiafn and 
CTatholicism in the long run will 
find it "very difficult” to work to- 
gethe;. He predicted:

"If the conflict continues, the 
Catholic Church will be vlctofloua. 
Materialism has never .defeated the 
spirit. The spirit will always win 
oveiv materialism. The state ’ ‘ hi"!! 
accepts materialism will always 
defeat itself."

Appeals Court 
Studies Dispute 
111 Natural Gas

(OsflUnoad frem Pago Om )
pounded Ita view on its limita
tions of power," adding:

"Even if gas had been flowing 
through the Algonquin pipeline, if 
there was a subsequent deter
mination that it had no certifi
cate for the line, it would be op
erating without .'/(thority.

"Algonquin caniot be termed an 
existing system even with pipes in 
the ground, even if gas has flowed 
throughHhe line,* . . . Algonquin 
haa no pipeline system. It has yet 
to be determined whether the 
pipeline will ever be used."

'Two 5llnor W'^ds
Chief Engineer Joseph E. Ross 

of Algonquin fled an affidavit to 
show that hla firm needs to make 
only two "minor welds" in order to 
complete its line which runs some 
252 miles from Lambertville, N. J„ 
to Boston. Both these Joints are in 
New York's Westchester county.

Rota said 80 per cent of Algon
quin's potential natural gas cus- 
tomera could be served within 11 
days if an emergency permit is 
granted. He said Wsterburv, New 
Haven and Hartford, all in Con
necticut. could be served within 
^ght day* after granting of such 
a permit.

Ihitnam, Conn., and Milford, 
Maas., Rosa added, could be served 
within nine days, Boston and 
Taunton wthin 10 and Providence 
and Warren, R. I., New London, 
Wllltmantic and Norwich, CPnn., 
and Newport, R. I., and New Bed
ford In 11.

The other 20 per cent, with the

an additional $877,500 needed to 
complete latefala (Including teat- 
ing and purging.) to connect cus
tomers at (Jambridge, Fail River, 
Brockton, Braintree, Hyde Park, 
Nor wood. Buzzards Bay aqd Ply
mouth, Mass., Pawtucket and 
Weaterly, R. I., and Denville, N. J.

Northeastern imught' permission 
to intervene in the current action 
yeaterdav but was refused by the 
court, udge Magruder said on this:

"What they could say in thia 
cate would only be cumulatiye."

..Northeastern and Algonquin are 
competing for the area allocated 
to Algonquin two years ago by the 
FPC in decisions splitting the New

England natural gaa market be
tween the two distrihutort.

OOP PLANS SLATE |
. Hartford, Dec. I7--(P )—  Selic-' 
lion o f a president pro ten sor*  
and a majority leader will be thq 
principal items on the agenda •$ ,• 
meeting of the Republican mem
bers of the incoming State Senate 
Tuesday, Dec. 23. at the Hot*( 
Bond. The dinner meeting will alee 
discuss preliminary organlMtioni 
Lieiit. Gov. Edward S. Allen and 
state Republican chairman Clar
ence F. Baldwin will attend the 
meeting:

exception of Blackstone Valley Gas 
and Electric Ckimpany (4 per cent' 
and New Jersey Natural Gaa Com
pany (2 per cent) could be served 
In an additional SO days, Roaa said, 

$15,060 to Complete IJne • 
Roes said it would cost $15,000 to 

complete the listed facilities, with

WOMEN
WANTED FOR LIGHT ASSEMBLY

Write in totiay; don’t delay.

Hundreds of girls and women are required by an old 
established New England manufacturing company 
which plans to open a plant in Rockville soon.

The jobs are light, clean safe bench assembly work 
on radio and television component parts.

Experience is not necessary. You will be taught the 
work by competent instructors and be paid while yoa 
learn. After a short training period you will be on 
incentive where excellent earnings are available.

Drop us a postal card or latter if you are interested, 
stating age, education, work experience and shift de
sired.

Write to Box P, ejo The Herald.

Applicants will be advised by mail of time and place 
for evening interviews which will be echeduled in Rock
ville at an early date.

BY

MILIKOWSKI 

THE FLORIST

Court Cases
A total of 10 cases, most of 

them Involving minor motor 
vehicle, violations were presented 
in Town Court this morning. 
Judge John S. G. Rottner presideil.

In two speeding cases, William 
Christopher, 20, o f New Britain, 
was fined $35, and Richard B. 
Norton, 51, o f South Windsor, waa 
found not guilty.

The case of Joseph North. 45. o f 
98 Brooklyn atreet, Rockville, 
charged with breach o f the peace, 
waa continued until Dec. 27; Jo
seph S. Lavin, 30, o f Springfield, 
Mas*., accused o f npeeding, for
feited a $35 bond; and Irving. F. 
Harris, 29, of West Newton. Miua., 
forfeited a $5 bond on a parking 
violation.

In other case* thia morning, a 
warrant, was issued for Nelson MU* 
lard, 34, o f New Britain, charged 
with violation of rules of the road, 
and the caae of George Delaney,' 
20, o f  RFD 1, Rockville, booked on 
the same charge, wga copUnued 
until Monday. Also, EMwin F. 
Aihaden, 31, o f RFD 2, Bolton, waa 
ffhed $3 for blocking a driveway, 
sad the case of Mrs. Marjorie 8. 
Kelleher, 41, o f 41 Phelps road, 
waa continued until Saturday.

PHOTOGRAPHED FROM OUR WIDE ASSORTMENT

Table arrangement* for yourself—or for gift#—lend a gay and colorful touch to  tha 
holiday. Above (left) Sleigh arrangement, $5.60. (Center) Candle arrangement $4.50. 
(Right) Group arrangement $4.00. Many others, excitingly different priced at $2.00 
and more. (Below) One of our many C!hristma8 Door Swags, thia one priced at $4.50. 
Others starting at $3.00.

'»-T  ' *’ i. ' w*

MING TREES
The graceful lines o f our Ming 
Trees make it a decorative piece 
that will ad^ charm to any home. 
Need no attention and last indefi
nitely. Wide'assortment o f ahapea, 
sizes and colors. Ming Tree at left, 
photographed from stock—$13.50. 
Others in stock $3.50 and more.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

«96 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 6039

MANY OTHER GIFT IDEAS-COM E SEE THEM A U .!
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the wonder fabric  j
for wonder wear

in

that's just

your size

7

a slip

All white or colortiil prints with rolled heme.

2 5 /  to $ l a 0 0  e a c h

LINED SATIN HANDKERCHIEF CASES $1.00
GLOVE C A SfeS ........................... $1.00
HOSIERY C A S E S ........................ $1.00

Not exactly 
as Illustrated

Pre-Teen Dresses
Sizes 8 to 14. Beautiful dresses—cottons and UU- 

fetas. plaids, cottons, full skirts.

S5.98 to $8.98

f « y l  v M fv ll

t M a l M  R m u b v r f

iM ia d  M D W y w f

Dustpan 11.80 3-Pc. Shaker
Set 11.70

i-P c. Canister Set $5 00

Mid-Season
Wardrobe;
Refreshers

Be youi* most charming in these dresses . . , 
styled tor misses’ and half sizes. Beautiful rayon 
crepes, taffetas, embossed failles and prints.

$8.98 to $16.98
B A BY  S H O P
BE PRACTICAL! S IVE

"T l IM B L -T O C S "

Two Comparlment 
Brpad Box |r) 50

W aslf ba.^kct 
26 Quart $2.SO

Step*on Can 
12 Quart 17.50

• t a r t  ■  < « m p l « t «  • • t  ■ # w l

Ransburg‘1 beautiful Kitchen Bouquet Pantryware 
ofTert in matched, all-metal aeti, all thoae etacittial 
accettoriet you need,every day in your kitchen. Ra- 
frigerator enamel finiih and /raa/ianc/ painted **Kitehea 
Bouquet** pattern are baftod-on. Choiet of live, gay 
background cofoct. Buy the setter a piaab at a time*

Now! Homemade Drinks 

Just Like the Drugstores!

New ' t

H A M IL T O N  B E A C H

Drink Mixer
$• easy. $• acoaomicel fo m«i« 
r«#l tada*feyM«in ice cr««m 
UtiAis af heme ~  rich, cr««nsy- 
MaHtdi and Milk $h«liti 
Yaynqitart lav# fliif iob! TK«y It 
fat thair quota at milk tbit w«y. 
iaal Katp for mother, too. He- 
Fratb-at eranfa juice. Putt err 
back into fka Iroten product, 
impfovat iH taste. And whet e 
braak far dad! Gtvei ht| miied 
drinks that pralasslanal touch, full s>ta not a tay HVi iachts 
bifh. fvH powtr. sturdy. ta$y to keep cUen, Rtcipa book with loads 
#f faaataia drink raeipfs. Meda by Hemiltaa leach wKa makas most 
af Iba dnak miiars you soo bahind soda feuatains. Saa if ban. today.

Sizes 32 to 40.

$3.98
G ift Scarfs ,

Colorful all silk squares in large assortment of 
patterns and colors.

85/ to $2*98 each
W O O L SCARF AND STOLES 

$J.OO te $3.98 Each

COLORFUL PRINTED

Table Cloths 

$1.98 to $3.69
52x52 —  52x70 —  60x80

Pre-laimdered and washable. Dozens of patteiTia 
and all color combinations.

BEAUTIFUL NEW  CHENILLE and LOOP

Bathmats^ Rugs 

And Lid Coveys
26" ROUND . .. 
32" ROUND . .. 
21x36 OBLONG  
24x42 OBLONG  
LID COVERS ..

$2.98
$3.98
$2.98
$3.98
$ 1.00

' . V
Flannel Lined Dungarees

SzerfZS $2.98
Gabardine Slacks

$2.49Zipper fly front. Colors: Red. 
green, brown and blue. Sizes 
2-8. Price

.'M M M KaiwwwatwaM HatwiKW M W waM M m iam

Embroidered Sheets And  
Pillow Case Sets

$6.89 set
Colored border with colored Mr. and Mrs. Hia and 

Her. also sill white floral.

OTHER SHEET AND CASE SETS 
$7.95 and $8.95

A practical as well as beautiful gift. Multi-color 
floral pattern on chenille and loop. Gray, yellow, 
green, hunter green, w'lne, blue, rose and white.

GIVE A  GIFT OF WONDERFUL 
CUSTOMIZED

Playtex Pillows

$7.95 up
The gift they’ll love yoiofor! A playtex pillow for 

. every member of the ^family. Regular, extra plump 
and king alzes. Soft, .rhedlum and firm.

Give A -Warm G ift! 
Kenwood, Chatham And

Pepperell Bfankets
100^ Wool, 72 X 90 Chatham All White

‘•Magnolia”  .... .....................   $16.‘95
100% Dynel, 72 x 90 Pepperell 

• Miracle” ............ $16.50
100% Wool, 72 X 90 Chatham 

“ Hanover”  .......   <,...$16.95
100% Wool, 72 X 90 Kenwofld . . . . .  . $14.95
100% Wool. 72 X 84 Chatham 

“ Bellmore” .  .......... ; ...................... $12.95
Chatham, 72 x 90 “ Purrey”  . . . . . . .  .$10.95

Shop Hale's 

For Christmas 

Gift Hosiery

All new winter ahadea in 
first quality sheer and 
semi sheer or service 
weights.

60 Gauge Budget 

Sheers . . $1.00 Pr.

51 Gauge Semi 

Sheer . . . .  $1.00 Pr.

Alba Perfect Fit 

Dark Seam Nylons 

$1.15 to $1.50 P4

NO-MEND W ALKING  SHEER . . . . . .  $1.65 Pr.

60 GAUG E 20 DENIER NYLONS . . . .  $1.50 Pr.

FANCY HEEL NYLONS ... $1.35 to $1.65 Pr.

A N G O R A  CUFF NYLON REINFORCED 
A N K LE T S........................... $1.00 Pr.

Gift Books
' FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

‘ ALSO  KIDDIES’ BOOKS

Illustrated and Complete Stories 
That Children Will Enjoy

NANCY DREW MYSTERY STORIES
BEViaiLY GRAY ST O R IE S............
BOBBSEY TWIN STORIES _________
MYSTERY STORIES FOR BOYS . . .  
TEEN-AGE STORIES FOR BOYS . .. 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS FOR BOYS .
ACTIYITY BOOKS ................................
INTERLOCKING PUZZLE , . .  . . ’____
CHILDREN’S ‘ STORY B O O K S............

..................»5c
•  95c
................ 95c
................ 95c
............ $1.25
...............  $ 1.00
39 c to $1.5a,

..............• 29c

. 25c to $2.00

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

?4r /  '

'  M ancheater^A  City o f Villoite Charm

The Weather
Feeaeatft a< O. •. Weather SonM

Partly cloudy, colder ioelcfet. 
Friday fair and coMcr.
__________  ' -V________________
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Siamese Twin

- Chicago, Dec. 18— (/P)—One of the Siamese twins separated 
Wednesday in a history making operation was “ dolAg badly” 
today and physicians doubted he would survive. Dr. Eric Old- 
berg, head of the department of neurology at the University 
of IlHnoia. said surgeons “ had to^
make a choice" during the day
long eurgteial operation and that 
Kodney Dee, the tmallcr of the 

'twins, waa given the beneflt be- 
‘ cause he showed the greater 
'chance for ultimate survival.

Single Brain Covering 
Otdberg said surgeonn''Tound the 

twins had only a single fused outer 
brain covering containing a single 

'sngtdtal sinus'i'vein' that drains 
,bloi^ from the brain back to the' ______
heart. Rodney waa given this brain ' . _
covering and the drainage vein. Pans, DcC. 18—  (fP) —  

1 oidberg said the chances that; France sent g strongly word 
Roger Lee would develop collateral j ^  ultimatum to the Bey of

Tunis today asking for an im

France Set 
To Remove 
Tunis Bey

•'-1

‘■“ i-

rcirculation were “ almost nil,”  and 
that “ the next few hours will tell 

•the story."
» He reported Roger Lee "didn t 
dp well during the operation”  and 
was In shock several times with 
f̂cis condition “ precarious.”

But he also emphasized that aur- 
•eons found it would be more dif
ficult to turn the brain covering 
ahd aiiius over to Roger Lee. Dr. 

.Oldherg Hid the surgeons “ more 
or  IMa went for one" and to<^ a 

< cflafice on the other.
,, .“ W m  this to aid survival of the 
a ttest?”  he was asked.

’“ You might call it that,”  he re
plied.

separation was tha first 
, duceiesaful one of its kind in medi- 
;did history. In two previous at- 

, tempts to cut apart babies joined 
.at the heads, the patients died.
; No mfmbcr o f  the medical team 
jvhieh participated in ) the opeta- 
tioa' woidd predict If the infant 
twin* will be able to recover. 
Xarller doctore Mid the odds were 
against the twins survival from 
ths start, but that the boyi were 
“ liiibcUevably hearty."

'Tnit ultimate outcome o f the 
oparatiaa^  Is  yet tmknown," eaid

iOBaHmmd sa Visge Twenty-three)

mediate reply—or else, which 
presumably meant ouster 
from his throne.

French officials kept tight 
silence on the contents o f  tha note 
but a  cabinet spokesman said the 
meMage called for "an immediate 
response." The m esuge was based 
on a detaUed plan for futuira action 
in 'Tunteia. which tha cabinet 
adopted earlier in' the day to deal
with the troubled situation in the gentence in New

\OoS- JrraiNorth African protectorate. Bl 
■hed and rioting ̂ have accompanied 
nationalist deinands for inda  ̂
pendence.

The mesaage waa reliably report
ed to include several precise de
mands. Among these were said to 
be:

1. The Bey must sign the. de
crees for municipal and local re
forms which French Resident- 
General Jean da Hautaclocaue 
presented, to him Mrlier this wsek. 
De Hauteclocque claimed the Bey 
had flnrt agreed to sign them, and 
had. then refused to do so.
. .3. The Bey must diamiM his 
pm en t circle of adlvaera, which

(CosHnoed on Pagp Twsuty-thrM)

For Solid Defenses
i, ■

Paris, Dec. 18— (/P)— Theffl* waa going into ths NATO build 
North Atlantic Treaty na- ♦"
tions agreed today to spend 
$239,600,000 in 1953 for air
ports and other solid defenses 
against Soviet aggression.
This is just a shade more than 
half Of the 428 million which 
Gen. Ibitthew B. Ridgway,
Supreme Commander in 
Europe, had outlined as the 
“ minimum” to provide securi
ty.

Reneve Pleven, French defense 
mlhlater, said $the raduced figure 
waa agreed upon by the NATO 
council today, after a four-day de
bate. The money voted will pro
vide enough to begin work on air
ports and other long term nrojecta 
.as soon h  weathar panhita.

Desciaion on the final figure w u  
taken a few hours before the pro
jected ccmclualon of the meeting, 
caUed to get the 14 member na
tions. to vote all the money they 
could afford without going broke.

Field Marshal viscount Alexan
der of Britain, meanwhile, an
nounced that "in time of war" Ad
miral Lord Moimtbatten wUI be 
bofa of < NATO’s  Maditarranean 
naval and air foroM. <>

Final Seaeion
Pleven made his statement to 

newimen who questioned him u

ing for what w u  expactad to be 
the final aaiaion o f the confertnea.

He eeemad happy at the agree- 
ment on a. lower figure than 
SHAPE had raqueatad alnca It 
would taka a heavy load o ff hla 
shouldera. A a ,French dafenM min- 
later, Pleven la chargad with rale- 
ing the French ahtie o f the money 
In a National Aaaambly which la 
already rebellioua over dafenaa 
■pending.

It w u 'o n e  o f the final declaiona 
to ba taken by the j^puncil.

Earlier in the day'an informant 
■aid a compromise agreement on 
the building program had been 
worked out "reasonably aatlafac- 
tory”  to all aidaa. It w u  a com- 
promlM between miUtaiy desires 
and tha hard Umtta on how much 
money the nations could raise.

Outlines Authority
Alexander, Britaln'e Mtnieter 

o f ' DMenae, told a news confer- 
enCh; “While the United States 
Sixth Fleat is nbt now under the 
new Mediterranean command, the 
new commander-in-chief will be 
responeible for coordinating tha 
■ctlvltiea in time of war of the 
American fleSt with those of 
other naval and air unita oper
ating In the Mediterranean."

This w u  tha first public an-

(Oanttamed an Fago Fourteen)

Grime Lord 
Faces Quiz 
By, Probers

New York, Dec. 18—(A*)— 
The New York State Crime 
commission today began 
probing the allegedly power
ful ‘fule of Albert Anastasia 
and his Murder, Inc., hench
men on the Brooklyn water
front.

A n u tu la , reputed lord high ex
ecutioner of the eld Murder, Inc., 
mob and one of tha few men alive 
to come hack from the Siqg Sing 
duUi houM, is expected to be hail
ed before the commluion, perhaps 
today. - ,

CMI P in t WItneu
A former attorney for Mveral 

Brooklyn locale of the AFL Inter 
national Longshoremen's asaocia' 
tlon, Vincent Mannino, w u  the 
first witneM u  the commlHion be
gan trying to link A n u tu la  to 
waterfront crime. Mannino made 
the following points: ^

1. Anastasia and ■ “ cartain well 
known criminali" used to hang out 
at the City Democratic club in 
Brooklyn.

3. Two union, officials who later 
were slain frequented the club at 
the same time.

3. Boxholders at the club’a an
nual ball In 1936 Included Anaatm- 
■ia and Joe Adonis, now urving a

Jersey StaU Prison for running a 
multi-million dollar gambling 
rackat.

4. William O’Dwyer. former 
Mayer of New York and former 
Ambaaudor to Mexico, attended 
the club’a 1939 ball.

In answer to a question Mannino 
Hid he be.lieved the club had con
tributed to O’Dwyer’e campaign 
fqr Brooklyn district attorney In
m o.

M ocked at Disclosure
Mannino Hid ha was “ shocked” 

to learn that his appointment u  
counael for the six ILA locals was 
due to the influence o f 'Vincent 
Mangane, Sr. Mangana haa been 
arrested four times for assault. 
robber.v and other charges but 
never has been convicted.

A  union official told him, Man
nino aaid, that “without Vincent 
M sn gu o 'a  ckay  nobody could 
work Kara."

Testetdsy the commission probe 
o f watgrfront crime focused on the 
Jersey City, N. J., waterfront. 
Mayor John V. Kenn.v’a ex-chauf
feur, Albert D. ^Iordan, teatifled 
tkSt Kenny moaned “ they gbt me 
deSd to rights”  after a grand Jury 
quiaxed him on a secret meeting 
^ t h  an underworld leader.

Jordan Hid he drove Kenny to 
the grand Jury hearing at which 
Kanny admlttad he had met An
thony (Tony Bender) Strollo at 
tha Manhattan hotel suite of ring
er Phil Regan. Six daya Mrlier. 
Kenny had told tha panel he didn’t 
Icnow Strollo.

."What did he (Kenny) H y  when 
hS came out (o f the Jury ses
sion) ? “ Jordan waa asked.

Jordan replied:
"He told me — he cried on my 

shoulder and tried to explain. 1

Medical Prepayment
After Their Korean G>nferei|ce

>,

Oen. Douglaa Mnc.^riliar and Prealdent-elect Biaenhower stand with their Mat, Ike’s Secretary of 
State iloha Foster Dullee, center, outside the DuIIm  home In New York iM y, Im er conferring on the 
Korean conflict, The two generals met over lunch to discuss MacArthuria promised solution to the 
Korean stalemate.
------------- ^ ■

Program Seeks 
U. Se, State Aid

Washington, Dec. 18 —  (/P) —  President Truman's special 
Health Commission came up today with a new proposal for 
solving one of the country’s hottest issues— how to pay the 
d(Ktor's bill. The commission called for a broad proflram o f  
federal and state support to raakte   < .i.— .

1 ^

.M A N C N vm  Conn-,

I'  i
jC haneasi aa Faga Mias)

a “ sinister and inhuman peraqn.” 
Kardelj also accused Italy o f using 
the Vatican aa a tool in A  .cam
paign against Yugoslavia. ' 

Karden’s  one hour speech be
fore a  macial Hsslon of parlia- 
ment’a foreign policy committM 
WH a followup to Yugoslavia’s ac
tion yesterday in breaking off dip- 

relations with UM Vatl-

)inac Held ‘Sinister,’ 
Tito, Pope Split Serious
Washington, Dec. 18— ((P)— Mar-1 Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Dee. 18— 

ehal Tito's brnfe ’with the Vatican HflP)— Foreign Minister Edvard
■roused fresh worry here today KardeiJ bittarly aaaalled Arch- 
over the weakest link in the chain! Alojaijc Stepinae today as
of anti-Soviet natlooa in ■hir<̂ >e—  
relations between Cbmmunist 
Yugoslavia and Catholic Italy.

^ e  American govemihent's con
cern wtih the situation arisM from 
its dorirc, u  a matter of nMjor 
policy, to Mtablish the closeat poli
tical and military cooperation 
among all the European countriM,
In na dout of the North Atlantic 
alliance, in the interest of check
ing Soviet power.

Bto's diplomatic b rn k  with the 
Vatican yeatarday probably will 
maka, it more difficult to achieve 
this aim in two regards: (1) tying 
Yugoslavia closer to the western 
European nations, and (3) trying 
to aolva tha Italtan-Yugoalav dia- 

' puta ovar Triaate.
FUrtharmore, aoroe offictalr 

think there may be dlfflcultiH with 
OongrcH, where the anti-Soviet 
Cbmmuniat government of Tflgo- 
■lavia hH  always b«;en regarded 
with skepticism my many mem
bers.

Tlgbtea Weat Link 
Tito broke with Russia In mld- 

1948. Sines that time the U. 8. hM 
dghtanad its relations with him 

' and provided substantial military 
and economic aariatance.

During the tiacal year which end- 
id last June 80 Uie U. 8.. Britain

(OonitniMd on Fags Foarteea)

Nine Now Held 
In Contempt by 
Brink^s Judge

Boston, Dec. 18— (JP)—Four more 
witncMcs who refused to answer 
pertinent questions before a grand 
Jury hearing evidence In the 81,- 
318,000 Brink's cash robbery wefe 
cited for contempt .yMtarday. 
bringing the total to nine.

The man ordered held in bonds 
of 810,000 each, which waa furn
ished for three of them, ares

J«dm W. "Dm "  Daly, 38, of Rox- 
bury, who Mid he w m  on aick leave 
from the State Department of 
Public- Worka.

Joaepli Banfteld, 41, o f Charles
town, who described htmMlf aa ■ 
hoisting engineer.

Adolph “J e n ” Meffie, 41, of 
Quincy, raputed to be a bne-time 
friend o f Robert Holmes, killed in 
a gadgland-etyle ehooting .in the 
lobby o f a Back Bay hotel in Jan
uary. 1849.
• Edward A. “ Whimpy”  Bennett, 

38, o f Roxbury, who Mid he -waa in 
the real Mtata huaineM. ,

A.bondaman quickly posted bail 
for DaJy, Maffle and Bennett but 
rMuaed to put up the bonds for 
Baaflled after explaining he did 
not know him.

It wee diacloaed that a bonds
man called the office of the U. 8. 
Marshal Tuesday to arranga bail 
for Maffla and Bennett 34 hours'

big Red troop massing area 
near the North Korean iiapi-: 
tal of Pyongyang Thursday 
while the Communists boast
ed they would be in Seoul by 
Christmas. Allied planes in 
waves rained high explosives 
on the troop coneentration 
area, which sprawls 20 miles 
south of Pyongyang.

The Air Force aaid more than 
70 buildings were destroyed and 
30 more were damaged.

The Communist boast about cap
turing Seoul came in loud speaker 
broadcasts along the front. High 
flying Red planes also made a 
rare appearance over the front, 
■howerlng iMflets Hyng in effect 
"YankM Go Home.”

While Allied officers considered 
the broadcasts one more phase of 
the Reds' psythologlcal warfare, 
one officer Mid the news had 
-spread through Seoul “ cauaing 
quite a commotion" for awhile.

No signs have bMn reported that 
the CTommunlata were' maaslng 
anywhere along the front for an 
offensive toward Seoul.

While fighter-bombers worked

lomatic
can. !'

Ha made It plain that a main 
reason for the rupture was ' the 
naming of StepiMC as one of 34 
new Cardinals o f the Roman Cath
olic Church. KardeiJ described 
this aa ‘an opan provocation made 
to service the anti-Yugoalav cam
paign abroad.”

,< ' BMtrietsd tn Pnriah,
Stapinac waa let out of prison

last December afUr serving five ’ Tangier. International ’■ Zone, 
y e w  of a IS-yeav sentence for, Morocco. Dec. 18— An inter- 
Elaboration with th« Garmana* national procession of unshaven 
** *^m*l*<* lo  Iflsl s  sailors. Ehitch skippers and hard-
parish priMt at Kzaric, hU nativa Mttca adventurers thronged an

American cnnsular court today to

(Coaifnnsd on Page Nine)

Cigarette Pirates 
In Tangier Court

town.
There was speculation at ths 

Vatican that Stepinae might be 
expelled from th t country. Yugo
slav officials qaid the law o f tlmlr 
country doM noi permit expum h. 
Magr. D1 Oddi. Imad o f  Uw Vati
can lagntioo in Belgrade, area toM 
to iMve Yugoslavia aa aooa aa 
possible. He said today he ia 
awaiting instractiona from Rome

iOM iBM i tnm  i kgs Om ) (Ornm

... < ' , - V-- ' f tl ■' ;V - - ' K.r . j . ■ * i

continue the recital of a strange 
tnie of modem piracy on the high 
seaa.

This time, however, machine 
guaa were the weapena instead of 
cutglaasea American cigarettM 
were the booty, not gold from the 
Bpnalsh UXbi.

Two Americans living in Moroc-: 
eo, Elliott Burt ForrMt of New

Sri Pnin Twn)

UN Planes JJolds
MacArfihur's Plan

- New York, Dec. 18—</P)-~Pr«8id«niHi)eet Dwifht D. Eisen
hower cloaked in deep secrecy today the Korean war and

Smash Red 
Trodps Site

Seoul, Friday, Dec. 19— (JP). , , , world peace views outlined to him by Gen. Douglas Mac-
— Allied warplanes smashed a Arthur.’ Aides said Eisenhower was studying ideas Mof-

(Conttnoed on Page FonrtMn)

$250,000 Loss 
As Blaze Cuts 
Noi^alk Store

--V- ^ 1 .

Norwalk. Dec. i8  — (a9 — Nor
walk's first general alarm fire 
since May SO, 1951, when the same 
building —  a central department 
■tore and apartment house waa da- 
■troyed .by flames— caused dam- 
■gM eatimated today at 8350,000 
by Fire Chief Charles A. Volk.

Ona fireman required hoapitgli- 
u tion , and at least 12 others re
ceived treatment at the scene.' ’

James ' Donnelly, owner of the 
■tore, which ckreupied the basement 
and first floor of the three-story 
structure, collapsed early this 
morning as he watched the fire
men trying ot salvage Chriatma^, 
merchandise piled high on the 
■helvM. ..

At' Norwalk hospital, where he 
w u  taken, physicians said he suf
fered a heart- attack and was in 
fair condition.

SIX Famillea Flee
Six families fled from the upper 

two floors of the building in night 
clothM, including a amall chUd, 
who w u  taken tn hysterical con
dition, but w u  later reported all 
right.

The fire, which started lu t  night 
at Bi4S p.m. (e.s.t.) w u  described 
■a completely under control at 
4:30 a.m. today. For several hOura, 
the flames raged out o f control 
and threatende to sweep through 
the lower end of the city.' ,

Fire apparatus from Norwalk 
and WMtport fonght the flames. 
Thick black smoke, bUlowlng from 
the cellar and other parts of the 
building, covered the area for miles 
at the hgight o f the fire.

The hulldlhg had been remodeled

(OeBtiaeei m  Fa«a Wmutmm)

Arthui' set forth at their hiatoiry-<k 
making confertince' yesterday, but 
thSy added that no detaUed public 
account of what w u  dIacuMed can 
be expectetf.

Eisenhower made ready, mean
while, for a meeting today, with a 
group of Republican leaders in the 
House o f Repreaentatlves.

The President-elect said the aea- 
■ion ia one of a aerlM hq will hold 
with the OOP high command in 
CSongreu to chart a legkiative 
program to deal with inflation and 
other domestic and foreign prob- 
lema.

A meeting with Senate Republi
can leaders also ia being arrang
ed. Eisenhower headquarters said 
it probably will be held during the 
week betWMn Chriatmu and Naw 
Year'a Day.

Alter yesterday's Elsenhower- 
MacArthur conference at the Man
hattan hqpie of John Foster 
EmilM, Secretary of State-deiig- 
nate, the two flve-atar "g2neraliv 
told newsmen they had diacuMed 
the problem of winning peace in 
KorM and the rest o f the world.
. The luncheon get-together *t 

DuIIm ’ four-story town h ouu  re- 
aultsd from a MacArthur speech 
here on Dec. 5. He u id  then, there 
is "a  clear and definite solution to 
the Korean conflict."

EiMnhow'er, who had Just corn- 
plated a thTM-day inapection of 
the war sone in Korea in uarch  of 
a  formula, mea-mged MacArthur 
from aboard a  crulMr in the Pacific 
that he would like to confer with 
him, MacArthur promptly accept
ed the tpvitation.

The meptlng yesterday w u  ar-

A dvisers Ask 
Wider Powers 
For President

(Coatianed ea Page Twenty-three)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wirro

U, 8. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheaon and French Foreign Min
ister Robert Schuman prrdict 
rstifleation Of European Defenu 
Treaty . . . .  Judge at Communist 
conspiracy trial in New York Ve- 
movM woman Juror on defense 
complaint she had pre-Judged ease 
and discussed Marxism w M  mem
ber.' of her card .club.

Francis Oardinal Spellman leaves 
New York by plane- to spend 
Chriatmu day with American 
troopa ia Korea , . Rev. William P. 
Laflln, p u tor  o f St. Joseph’s 
Church in Bristol, ia notifled Rope 
Piiu h u  conferred on him his 
papal blescing Just before Jubilee 
Ms m  celebrating SOth anniversary 
of Us ordination.

Prize statue of 10th century 
explorer John Cabot in Bristol, 
England, ia turned overnight Into 
Santa Oaus as pranksters do Job 
with bucket of red paint.. .Three 
leading British’’' newspapers' ex
press misgivings over shooting of 
riotous Communist prisoners in 
Korea and demamd fuller expUM - 
tion.

D efenu Department IdentlflM 
85 Korean W u  caanaltlea, inc|ud< 
ing four dead. . . .  DelU Air Unaa 
carrlM its five mllUooth

Washington, Dec. 18 — (8) . -  A 
White Hoom advisory group re
commended today that Oongreu 
make permanent the President’s 
power to reorganize the executive 
branch of the government,
/The President now h u  authority, 

which expires March 31, to put into 
effect specific reorganiaatlMi plana 
unlsH they are vetoed by either 
branch of Congreu within a  defi
nite time lintii.

The President’s advisory com. 
mittee on management, in a report 
to Truman, termed this arrange
ment “ the greatest single enabiTng 
step toward management Improve
ment In the federU government in 
this generation."

The. is-member adviaory group 
set up three years ago, la headed 
by T h o m u  A. Morgan, board 
chairman of the Sperry Gyroscope 
Com puy. In iU final report to the 
President, the committM said that 
during the lu t  fiscal year the gov
ernment realtMd uvlnga of some 
M million dollars u  a roault of 
suggcatloM from employes.

For these suggeationa approxi
mately $1,110,000 w u  paid in 
awards to 35,000 employas. In ad
dition some 1,100 salary increases 
were granted for aupertor accom- 
pliahment. -

Despite this record, the commtt- 
tsc u id  the results of thia con- 
graasionally authoriud award pro
gram have been “ spotty." The 
committee u id  the Defenu de
partment haa been moat actl.va in 
promoting auggeaton ayatemis.

The committM aUd it believed 
that the govemmelit. with some 
2,600,000 civilian employes and an
other 3,800,000 men and women in 
uniform,'Cannot he run- like pri
vate bus^neu.

“For one thing," the report sUd, 
"no other organisation, even such 
a  giant u  General Motors, is call
ed upon to engage in such a d-

(OsaMnued on l^ g e  Tivs)

voluntary prepayment insurance 
plans available to cover the c u t  
of medical care for evaryone.

Federal and stats funds total
ing 1 1-2 billloi) dollars annually 
would be provided to pay all or 
part of the costa, for , those who 
dhn't afford to pay thair share. 
Others would pay their own pre
miums. w I

The plan differs both from a aya-! 
tern unsucceHfUlly espoused by 
President Truman and a rival pro
posal of the American Medical Aa- 
■octation (AMA).

Termed ‘Oomputaory’
In Chicago, the president of the 

AMA termed one aspect of the re
port “ compulaory health insur
ance."

Dr. Louis H. Bauer of Hemp
stead, N. Y., AMA chief, said a 
major recommendation tn the re- 
pori provides that “ the federal 
govefiiment, through payroll' de
ductions, would pay directly for 
the medical care of a large seg
ment of the population. ’This la 
compulaory hMith insurance.”

Thf AMA Mid it would withhold 
comment on the full report paiid- 
Ing “ou ofu l study" hy n  tour-man 
committM.

Prealflent Truman, alnce 1845,. 
h u  vainly plugged for a federal 
system of pre-paid atcknaM Inaur- 
ance (or 135 million vfaga-aarplhg 
Amaricana—to ba financed by 
compulaory tax on employM and 
employers, along tha UitM o f the 
■octal aacurity ayatem.

The AM A h u  termed Trum an's 
propoMi “aocialited medicine," and 
h u  campaigned for the extension 
o f “voluntary”  insurance plana— 
that Is, plana which a person Can 
purchase if  he wishes. The AMA, 
however, h u  never taken a stand 
u  to whether it favored federal 
aubsidy o f such plana. ,

Heard from Experts 
The commluion, appointed tn 

November o f 1951 to  asseu the 
nation's health needs, and tp 
make recommendations u  it HW 
fit. collected some two million 
words of testimony from experts 
in various fields during hearings

(Coattnaed oa Page Tweaty-thiee)

H ea^  Snows 
F ollow  Galesa

Across Europe
London, Dec. 18 —  (gfl —  H u v y  

snows in the wake o f battering 
galea covered moat o f  central and 
northern Europe today with a 
yule-Hke whita blankat but mode- 
rst\pg wlnda^ 'allowed two hlg 
tranHtlantie linera< tq get under
way for New York—hours late.

Snow w u  reported from  Italy, 
Switaerland, Belgium, Germany 
and the Scandinavian oountrlu. In 
France, however, there ware 
threats of floods around the.Bor
deaux area due to melting andwa.

The 53,839-ton liner United 
StatM finally pulled out o f  her 
berth at Southampton, Eng., more 
than 20 hours after scheduled sail
ing time, and,the French liner 
Liberte also left in Ha-vre, France, 
10 hours late. Both had h u n  de
layed hy English channel galu , 
with winds reglatering up to 80 
hiilea an hour.

The United States, which holds 
the Atlantic speed record, suffered 
minor damage to her bridge and 
obHrvatloa deck yesterday whan 
high wlnda slammed Uie vasael 
against the dockside u  ahe w u  
being maneuvered away from her 
moorings tn a  vain attempt t o  get 
out o f  port.

The drop in the wlnda alao per- 

(Caattaaed ea Page TwMty-thrM)

W orld Rule 
U rged fo r  
Jerusalem

United Nfltions, N. Y., Dec. 
18—  (fl>) -i-The PhiiippineB 
added a new complication to 
the Palestine problem today 
by a surprise move to put the 
UN on record again,in favor 
of the controversial question 
o f internationalizing Jenua- 
lem.

Tha Philippine pn^waal w u  lii 
the form of an amendment to an 
eight-power resolution, which al
ready h u  been approved by tha 
general aaMmbly’a 60-nation apo
d al |k>liUcal committM. Thia pro- 
poaal merely appealed to lanu l 
and the Arab countriM to ba|(J> 
direct taOta aimed at a final paaoa 
In Palestine. i

A vofle on the amendment and 
the resolution w u  exnerted. Isitor 
in ths day after a  fuU debate iB 
the aSumUy.

1M1 Plan Rsjeotod
The original Palestine partition 

plan, adopted by the sHembly In 
1847, called for placing tha Holy 
g t y  under International rule, but 
neither Israel nor Jordian would 
accept the plan after their foreas 
occupied Jerusalem during tha 
fighting in itM.

First raacUon to the Philippine 
propoaal came quickly after Uie de
bate began. Panama’s Jeptha B. 
Duncan said the Philipptne^amend- 
ment would not help fii getting the 
Arabs and Israel together tor 
peace talks. He said the assembly 
should at thia lata stags adopt only 
amendments which are acceptable 
to both parties to the dispute. I

The Arabs already have urirad 
notice they will ignore the reeotu- 
Uon unleu Israel m u te their de
mands for the reuttlement of—or 
compenutlon to — some 900,000 
Arab refugees who fled their Pales
tine h om u  during the H<dy laiwi 
war of 19M.

The debate in the apeclal politi
cal ^'rnmittM MW the eame un
compromising bitterneu from the 
two opposing atdM that h u  mark
ed all diacuaalona since a ten u  UN- 
irponsored truce stopped the flgbt- 
Ing in Palestine. ‘The ArSbs and 
Jews BtlU.are technically in a atata 
o f war.

The committee adopted by % 
vote o f  S3 to 13 with 13 abaten- 
Uona an eight-power , resolution 
urging the Jews and Arabs “ to en-

(Oanttaaed on Faga Twanty-thras)

Jury Convicts Reddick^ Asks 
Life for  Booby Trap Slayer

New Haves, Dec. 18— ••’Superior court'Jury found Reddick
Leroy Bcddlek, 39-ytiar-old ex- 
convict, tonMrrow will u k  Su
perior Court Judge John A. Cor
nell to. set aside bla ronvletloa 
for first degree murder la the 
booby-trap alaytag of a man who 
had flagered him qa a bandit.

New Haven, Dec. 18—(>P)—Leroy 
Reddick, bruising fx-convict who 
u  a child attend^  a school for the 
mentally retarded, last night w u  
con v ict^  o f the w ell-p lanned 
booby-trap alaylng o f  a houM 
painter who fingered him u  a 
holdup man.

Eight women and four man o f a

guilty of first degrM murder on 
circumstantial evidence but spared 
his life by recommending life im
prisonment.

immediately, however, defense 
counsel announced it would mo
tion to net u ld e  the verdict and 
Judge John A. Cornell agreed to 
act on it Tueaday. If the motion la 
denied, Refldlck will be formally 
sentenced to life on that day.

Reddick w u  found by the Jury 
to have plotted to take the life of 

'Homer S. Wright, respected mem
ber of New Haven's Negro.,com-

« ■■ Fags Ntee)

Bulletins
froM thg AP Wing

Pa y  h i k e  f o b  o e
Washington, Dec, Ig—(fVw  

The Wage Stahlllsatlea coaualt- 
tee today approved a  five par 
oeat pay laereau tor 8884gg 
General Electric company work
ers. Tke action, first majer 
movo.by the new wage eemmlt* 
tee, pnvM the way for qnicpk 
approval, of aliflilar pay Vhlkea 
for 109,000 eaapioyM of West* 
Inghouoe Electric... Coep., Syk 
vaala Electric Products Coas^ 
paay and several emaller ce»-

QUEEN UNDER SURG 1»Y : 
Copenbagea, Deamark. Deto 

18— [JP)— Dowager tRieea Alexv 
aadrlne, 78, miderweat an opensa ' 
tioa lu t  night tar mm latuttaal 
obotruetion. Her Soadltioa w m  
deecrihed u  aatlefaetery today, 
Tke qucea, the mother of Kkgr 
Frederldt IX, w m  otrickea witk; 
eevere abdocalaal palM yeater ,
<ay-

SEIZE 11 PLOTTERS 
Bucmm Alreo, Dec. 18—IEI-m 

Eievea mem b e n  o f the oppete 
tioa Radleal party were ariesta 
ed today ia Saa Lnle ProvtaM 
ia ceatral Argeatiala. A  poHea' 
communique said they werO 
plotting aa “immiaeat" revolt 
agalant the govemaaeat o f F i m  
Meat Peroa.

IRISH FORT BLOeXED 
Belfaat, Northern Iiolaad, 

Dee. 18—(Et—Ik e  Pert at Bel- 
test WM paralyaed today w bM  
the 18Agg-tM el) taalia* OaHag 
WelliBgtM rM  Mto a aamO-t 
bonk, Meektag all port eatragCM . 
aaiexita^
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